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E R A  g r a n t e d  
t i m e  e x t e n s i o n

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Jubilant 
backers of the Equal Rifjhts Amend 
ment were given three more years to 
win ratification of the p]RA on Friday 
and immediately predicted a new mo 
mentum that could carry them to 
victory

But disappointed opponents of the 
amendment said the extension will be 
challenged in the courts,"adding that 
they are confident the states that 
have refused to ratify the proposal 
will stand firm until the FRA dies 

The Senate completed action on the 
unprecedented extension Friday, vot 
ing 60 36 to extend the time limit for 
ratification until June 30, I9K2 The 
deadline had b«‘en March 22, 1979 

A parliamentary question re 
mained over whether the extension 
requires President Carter's signa 
ture Since Carter lobbied p*Tsonally 
for the measure, however, the ques 
tion is merely prinedural 

The Senate margin was larger than 
exp«>cted, only four votes short of the 
two thirds majority that opponents of 
the extension had argued was neces 
sary for its passage 

Democrats voted for the extension 
by nearly a 3 1 margin, 44 favoring it 
and 15 voting against it Republicans 
were more evenly divided, 16 voting 
for and 21 voting against The House 
approved the extension 233-189 in Au 
gust

Proponents of the extension jubi 
lantly predicted the FH4A will be

hammered into the Constitution, per
haps even before the original deadline 
next spring.

“ The momentum is very, very 
strong right now ," said Eleanor 
.Smeal, head of the National Organiza
tion for Women

■Sen Birch Bayh, I) Ind , the chief 
.Senate sponsor of the extension, said 
the vote should be interpreted by the 
states as a ' reaffirmation b> the 
Congress of the basic principles and 
objectives of the ERA ''

But Phyllis .Schlafiy, head of Stop 
I-;RA, predicted the 15 states that 
have not ratified will continue to re 
sist the ERA and that additional 
stales will rescind their ratifications 

Congress originally set a seven 
year time limit on the FHl.A, as it did 
on eight of the 26 constitutional 
amendments that have b«-en adopted 
It set no time limits before 1917 

The ERA, outlawing discrimination 
on grounds of sex, has been ratified 
bv 35 state legislatures It must b«' 
ratified by 38 to become part of the 
Constitution

States that have not ratified the 
ERA are Alabama, .Arizona, .Arkan 
sas, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisi 
ana, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma. South 
Carolina. lUah and Virginia 

Idaho, Kentucky, Tennessee and 
West Virginia have voted to rescind 
their ratifications, although the vole 
in K(*nluckv was vet(K‘d

S t r i k e  s p r e a d s  t o  4 0 8  
i n m a t e s  a t  H u n t s v i l l e

Hl'NTSVILLF, Texas (AP) — A 
strike by some inmates at the Texas 
prison system spread Friday to in 
elude 408 prisoners at the F̂ llis I'nit, a 
Department of Corrections spokes 
man said

Ron Taylor, administrative assis 
tant for the TDC in Huntsville, said 
260 more of the unit's 2,388 inmates 
requesteo permission to join the al 
ready striking prisoners in the F.llis 
Unit courtyard

The action began at noon Thursday 
when 148 prisoners refused to eat, 
return to work or go to their cells at 
the unit, just north of Huntsville The 
inmates who started the action have 
not eaten since then

Taylor said TDC officials agreed to 
allow the other inmates to join the 
strikers in the yard Friday evening
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Taylor also said 339 prisoners that 
work in the fields at the Ramsev unit 
near Houston had refused Friday to 
go to work He said, however, those 
inmates complied with TDC requests 
to go to their cells without incident

Another 209 inmates at the Dar 
rington unit, near Angleton south of 
Houston, also struck in sympathv 
with the Ellis prisoners Thursdav but 
returned to their cells a few hours 
later

.Spokesmen for the prisoners said 
they were attempting to gain publici 
ty for a prisoners' class action suit 
against the TDC. alleging officials 
have subjected inmates to cruel and 
inhumane treatment

The suit is being heard in federal 
court in Houston, and prisoners have 
demanded to talk with news reporters 
there

Taylor said there have been no 
physical confrontations between in 
mates and officials at any of strike 
sites

Officials hoped cold weather mov 
ing in and possible rain might force 
the prisoners back to their cells

Taylor said the Darrington strikers 
have been charged with vioiation of 
department rules and regulations

The sitdown started after the noon 
meal Thursday at both units.

At the Ellis unit the striking in 
mates gathered in the yard and told 
Warden R.M. Cousins they wanted to 
talk to reporters and to a representa 
tive of TDC Director W.J. Estelle,

Taylor and reporters from the 
Hunstville Item met with a group 
about 5:30 p.m.

“ We are In sympathy with the Ruiz, 
ca.se and with Judge Justice and we 
hope pri.son officials will not retaliate 
for this action, "  said prisoner Dan 
Kimathy, 28, serving 75 years from 
Dallas County.

He referred to the class action suit 
brought by David Ruiz. Ruiz’ suit and 
seven others challenging the way the 
Texas prison system is operated is 
being heard by U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice of 'Tyler.

The inmates said their action was 
"nothing personal against Warden 
Cousins, we Just want to talk about 
the Ruiz case.”

The prisoners complained about 
what they claimed was a lack of 
communication, brutality, inadequa
cy of the legal services room and 
inferior medical services.

S lam m ing into the ground a fter being 
slopped by Midiand Bulidog (32), J im m y

Zachry, is Perm ian Panther G reg Lambert 
(18) The Panthers de feated  the Bulldogs

2IM) Friday in W.T. Barrett SUdium in Odes
sa. (S ta ff Photo by Mike Kardos)

Bush questions use o f CETA funds
The Comprehensive Fmiployment 

Training A d  "is a g(M>d concept," 
Congressional hopeful George W 
Bush said Friday, but the program is 
"causing some West Texans to be 

dislurb<‘d with it "
Bush, seeking the 19th Congressio 

nal District seat, spoke to memtxTs of 
the Community Action Agency at 
tending a regional meeting at the 
.Sheraton Inn The region stretches 
from El Paso to AbiU-ne 

The Republican nominee is running 
against Lubbock attorney Kent 
Hance, the Democrats' candidate 
(it'orge Mahon is retiring from the 
seat he has held t( years

I'se of CETA funds is what has 
disturb«“d Bush, he said, citing as an 
example that city councilmen in Buf 
fall), N Y are paid with CETA funds 

I don't want West Texans' hard 
earned tax dollars to fund the Buffalo 
City Council. " he said 

Federal government s bureaucracy 
and it's tendency to have more con 
trol over what local agencies are 
doing were reasons cited by Bush as 
the root of many problems 

House Bill 7577 is a redefinition of 
CETA funding, but leans toward more 
Washington control over the pro 
gram. Bush said The ratio of federal 
to local funding has been 70 to 30, and 
the bill proposes to change it to 80 to 
20

“ Money is power and this (in 
creased ratio) means less local citi 
zen participation in what goes on 
locally. " Bush said "You need to say 
to local governments that you have 
that responsibility to fund it and par 
ticipate in it. It will give you a feeling 
of dignity and self-pride"

Increasing government control 
tends to discourage more local partic
ipation, he noted

Inflation is the worst problem of 
people on fixed incomes, he said 
“ The middle class becomes more in 
accessible to people in the lower 
class Everytime they earn a dollar, it 
puts them into a higher tax brack 
et "

While salaries have doubled in the 
past 10 years, taxes have tripled. 
Bush noted

The federal government is destroy
ing people’s self motivation to work 
harder because of higher taxes and 
inflation Bush gave the example 
of Jesse Jack.son, a lyos Angeles man 
who preaches self-motivation to peo
ple in the lower income groups.

“ If the economic pie shrinks, tho.se 
who have no piece won’ t have a 
chance to get a piece,”  he .said.

The public works bill vetoed by 
President Carter was not the answer 
to today’s unemployment, according 
to Bush. Instead, there would be more 
stability if private industry initiated 
more jobs, he said.

There has been too much reliance 
by the people for the federal govern
ment to solve people’s problems. 
Bush said. "In  my view, individuals 
need to solve their own problems. 'The 
federal government hurts what we 
are trying to achieve.”

But one man in the audience took 
issue with Bush over the concept of 
r e l ^ g  upon private industry to pro
vide more work. Industry had failed 
to provide the needed Jobs, he said.

and that is why it was up to the 
federal government to do something 

In reply. Bush said relying upon the 
federal government tends toward so
cialism “ and it wouldn’t be any more 
fair to the peopie Our country has 
redistributed its money better than

any other country in the world, but I 
realize it (the United States) isn’t 
perfect.”

During the daytang session, other 
speakers included Jerome Vack, 
prestdeot of the Texas Association of 
Community Action Agency Directors,

Mike Baca, executive director of 
Project Bravo in El Paso, and Jim 
Mohler with the Tom Green County 
Community Action Couitcil.

Midland Community Action Agen 
cy, beaded by Alexan^a Morris, was 
the host group.

It's 'battle ' tim e again I
DALLA.S (A P ) — In the an 

nual prelude to the Oklahoma 
texas football game, Dallas po 
lire took on determined revelers 
Friday night in the Battle of 
Commerce Strec-t

P o lice  expected to make 
around 250 arrests for drunken 
ness and other illegal behavior

.Some 1,776 man hours were to 
be logged by officers at a cost of 
around $20,000

The Friday frolicking is a ritu 
al performed on Commerce 
Street in downtown Dallas, in 
the heart of the hotel area The 
.Saturday clash between the Uni
versity of Oklahoma and the 
University of Texas serves as 
an excuse for the party.

Those arrested will pay an 
average bail of $30 to keep from 
seeing the sights in the local 
lockup They will not be the only 
drunks, but they will be the ones 
who made spectacles of them 
selves, leaving police little  
choice

Party goers are not limited to

out-of towners Generally, they 
fall into three categories

— They are vMianoma fans 
determine to tell everyone that 
Oklahoma is better than Texas
— not just the football team, but 
the whole state

— They are Texas fans deter 
mined to tell everyone that 
Texas is better than Oklahoma
— not just the football team, but 
the whole state

— They love to party and 
watch peopie from Texas and 
Oklahoma mix it up on down 
town streets

For the uninitiated, the Fri 
day night preceding the game is 
a big deal, probably bigger than 
the game

Gmteel alumni go to parties 
in expensive homes or clubs and 
poke gentle fun at one another 
while betting occasionally large 
sums of money.

Not-so-gent^ alumni fill the 
hoteb (no one will have them for 
honsegnests) and start parading 
arotmd Commerce Street poking

gentle fists at one another while 
betting the mortgage on the 
hosise.

.Some of the latter group have 
been known to hurl things from 
hotel windows, causing street 
revelers to keep a wary eye 
toward the heavens.

Police say property damage 
seems to be getting leas and Im s  
every year, and some veterans 
of the affair will tell you that the 
whole thing Is getting more 
tame

Wonder arhy the city puts up 
with it at an annual cost of 
around $20,000?

Well, the game attracts at 
least 100,000 out-of-towners 
every year. I f they spend $50 
each, and they will, the Dallas 
economy will come out of It 
with a few broken windows, 
some hurt feelings, a little van
dalism and some out-and-out 
violence — and $5 million.
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of his 22 carries is Lae Bigh Sdaiol BaM  
Ridde Johnsoa, 11. JohaaoB raihed for Ml 
during Lee’s 21 to 20 Friday rietoey oter

*

waa playea at tm a m a  saesaenal sia-
dhuB. Story oa Paiia lA. (Staff PholD by Brim 
HeadenhoC)
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Rain for the southern tip of Texas and showers for areas o f New 
York state. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan are forecast today 
by the National Weather Service. Clear weather Is predicted for 
the rest o f the nation. (A P  Laserphoto Map)
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lotematlooal is boMtif its worldwide 
sales ■M tia r  at the Holidsy Inn here 

The sessloa. which hat attracted 
■alas parsoaaal frooi six domestic 
areas aad froai Norway. England, 
Ballaad. Greece. Canada and 
AaatralU. eUl ad)oam today 

Jae Kloaacl. Diilco Indistrial 
preaidaat: J ia  Brand, vice president 
- sales, aad Bob Price, vice president • 
loleraatkiaal sales, are leading the

PoOowiag idjoumment here, the 
aolhe groap of M persons will leave 
for Las Vagas. Nav.. whara thay will 
attaad tka aanaal aquipment 

of the American Mining

Attending the Midland conference 
are Kloesel, Brand, Price, Jaka 
McNeal. domestic tales manager. 
Neal McNabb. raiae drill manager; 
Jan Wooten, tales administrative 
manager, Paul Koth. calHo sales. 
Rots Farris, Hibbing operations 
manager; J P Jones. Hibbing sales; 
Gene W elniel, area manager. 
Southeast; Larry Thomas, Northeast 
•alea; Claude ^ len . area manager. 
West; Pete Henderson. Casper sales, 
Aaron Cranford, Grants sales; 
Gordon Christopher, Phoenix sales;

Drileo ladastriars home offices and 
ylaat are located at 3100 Garden City 
Highway te Midlaid The firm it a 
iMdhig mamrfactarer of drilling tools 
mmd te water well, open pit and 

mteiag and specialty

Jim Scardlno. Latin and South 
American sales; Ron McLean. 
Canadian sales; Ken Smythe, 
Australian manager; George Fyfe. 
Australian tales; Ian Johnstone. 
Australian sales; Rolf Heflo. Scan- 
dim via, Europe; Hans Noyen, 
Eastern Mediterranian; Earnie 
Hussey, United Kingdon and West 
Africa, and Bill Todd. Greece and 
Northern Africa

DEATHS
Mrs. Hendrickson

OKLAHOMA C ITY — Services are 
pmdO^ here for Susie Hendrickson, 
M. o f ORtehonsa City, mother of Mrs. 
Tracy (K a y ) Cockrell o f Midland, 
I t e .

Mrs. nenttrifkina died Friday at 
A a  haaae of a daaghter here after a

ni hi i m  in Cleveland 
la IwBaa Territory. She was 
A  I t l t  to A.C. Hendrickson, 

and Bwad aH her married life la Okla- 
hMsaCky.

other lhaa the Midland 
dude a daughter aad two

T.C. Hogan Sr.
CBANE— Thomas O c il Hogan Sr., 

A ,  a ptemaar awtomehtle dealer in 
I fsA er o f Eagene J. Hogan

of Midland, died hYlday at his Crane 
home following a brief illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m Sunday in 
the First Baptist Church of Crane. 
Masonic graveside services will be in 
the Oane Garden of Memories Ome- 
tery directed by Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Hogan was bom Jan. 30, IW7, in 
Nacogdochta OMinty. He was mar
ried to Jewell Pear) Tyra on Feb. 12, 
im ,  in Ellasvilie.

He was member of the First Baptist 
Church. He was veteran of World War
I and was a member of the American 
Legion. He was 32nd degree Mason 
and was a Shriner.

Hogan, retired owner o f Hogan 
Motor Co., opened the the cur dealer
ship here In IIS3.

Survivors include his wife, two 
other sons, five sisters, two brothers,
II grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

f

U.N. Security Council 
issues call for cease-fire

HILarrcMM
M U  C  rdy

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — The 
U.N. Security Council called Friday 
night for a cease-fire in Lebanon 
aimed at "internal peace and national 
reconciliation.’ ’

Members of the 15-nation council 
agreed on the text of the resolution in 
private consultations during the day, 
while Syrian and Christian forces 
launched bloody but futile attacks on 
each other’s positions in embattled 
Beirut.

In one of the shortest meetings on 
record, lasting only three minutes, 
the council unanimously adopted a a 
cease-fire resolution the United 
States and Kuwait had negotiated 
with other council members, includ
ing the Soviet Union, and interested 
outsiders including Syria.

The resolution:
—‘ ‘Calls upon all those involved in 

hostilities in Lebanon to put an end to 
acts of violence and observe scrupu
lously an immediate and effective 
cease-fire.”

—“ Calls upon all involved to permit 
units of the International Committee 
of the Red Cross into the area of 
conflict to evacuate the wounded and

provide humanitarian assistance.’

Supports U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim “ in his efforts and 
requests him to continue these efforts 
to bring about a durable cease-fire’ ’ 
between Syrian peace-keeping troops 
and Christian militias, and to keep the 
council informed.

Syrians make up the bulk of the 
Arab League peace-keeping troops 
sent into Lebanon to enforce a truce 
that ended the nation’s 19-month civil 
war in 1976.

The provision calling for a cease
fire said it was needed “ so that inter
nal peace and national reconciliation 
could be restored based on the preser
vation of Lebanese unity, territorial 
integrity, independence and national 
sovereignty.”

Council President Jacques Leprette 
of France presented the resolution 
without any listed sponsorship and 
put it to an immediate vote when the 
council convened after almost eight 
hours of on-and-off private consulta
tions.

Testimony challenged; 
dam bearing recessed h.*n‘

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Hearing by the Texas 
Water Commi.ssion on Colorado River 
Municipal Water District’s applica
tion for construction of Stacy Reser
voir recessed Friday, following addi
tional testimony by engineer S.W. 
Frea.se on population projections.

should not be admitted into e v i
dence.

Acting TWe Chairman Dorsey Har
deman overruled the objection.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe Friday named 
former State Rep. Felix McDonald, 
Edinburg, as chairman, replacing the 
late Joe D. Carter.

Lower Colorado River Authority at
torney Conrad Werkenthin attempted 
to have Frease’s testimony stricken 
from the record on grounds Frease 
had simply taken figures prepared by 
the Department of Water Resources 
without independently verifying their 
accuracy.

Country music star Tam m y Wynette, her face bruised from her 
recent abduction, appears on stage at the Carolina Coliseum, 
Columbia, S.C., Friday night. The performance was her first since 
her abduction from a Nashville, Tenn., shopping center on 
Wednesday. (A P  Laserphoto)

Werkenthin argued tht the agency
had changed its figures between Octo
ber 1976 and .September of this year to 
show that Midland County would have 
154,300 residents in the year 2030 in
stead of the 83,100 first projected — 
with Howard County being shown as

3oing to 50,000 Instead of having a 
rop in population

M a j a r  d e n ie s  he, c ity  a f f ic ia ls  

in v a lv e d  in a l le g e d  h a r a s s m e n t

Doesn’t the change, Werkenthin 
asked, “ give you any qualms?”

“ Not for something that’s 50 or 60 
years in the future,”  Frease replied 
— agreeing upon further questioning 
from Werkenthin that “ I guess It's 
still a guess”

Frea.se denied, however, Werkenth 
in’s as.sertion that CRMWD General 
Manager Owen Ivey had “ Inter 
vened" with DWR and had had the 
population figures revi.sed upward

"We didn’t do any such thing," 
Frease said

Werkenthin contended the figures, 
exhibits prepared from them, and 
Frease's testimony regarding them

BIG SPRING — Big Spring Mayor 
Wade Choate Friday denied allega
tions that he or any other city offi
cial has been involved in harassment 
against those residents who signed a 
petition calling for a bond election 
here.

Choate specifica lly termed as 
“ fal.se information”  a charge by a 
re.serve police officer that the mayor 
had accused the officer of circulating 
a petition, an action which city em
ployes are forbidden to do.

The mayor said he knew nothing 
about any of the 567 people who signed 
the petition being intimidated in any 
way

He added the petition would not 
interfere with the city’s plans to issue 
up to $2.2 million in certificates of 
obligation for the construction of an 
airplane hangar at Big Spring Indus
trial Park, a major step to attracting 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. to the city.

Choate, City Attorney Jim Gregg. 
Air Industrial Park Manager Harry

Spannaus and City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson met with General ^ rv ice  
Administration offic ia ls in Fort 
Worth earlier Friday for deeding 
property to the city. This property on 
which the hangar is to be constructed 
is for possible use by Lockheed Air
craft in connection with an aircraft 
modification contract.

We had a well-reported public hear
ing back in February. Nobody ap
peared for or against it at that 
time.”

Choate predicted construction of 
the hangar, estimated to cost as much 
as $1.8 million ($1 million from a 
federal grant), will be completed by 
February of next year.

The mayor said the city council 
decided to declare an emergency and 
authorize issuance of the certifleates 
without a bond election because he 
(the mayor) felt there wasn’t time in 
February since Lockheed had been in
competition for another contract 
which it lost.

“ 1 don’t think we’ll hear anything 
more from the (state) attorney gener
al until the certificates have been 
approved. I don’t expect to hear any
thing more on the petition,”  Choate 
said.

“ The petition only applies to Big 
Spring and will have no impact on the 
project. It’s of no status whatsoever. 
The time when the petition should 
have been filed has long since passed.

As to whether the city could have 
called for a bond election during the 
time Lockheed lost the first contract 
and now, Choate said, “ Possibly so, 
but that’s hindsight.’ ’

Larry Miller, the reserve officer 
who signed the petition, said he was 
accuseid by the mayor of circulating 
the petition.

\ Seven dead in collapse o f dam

“ I feel like he was trying to retali
ate against me for signing the peti
tion. Myself, like most of the people 
who signed it, are fed up with the 
mayor, the city manager and the city 
council. We’re sick of having every
thing crammed down our throat,’ ’ he 
said.

SENECA. S.C ( A P )  — A tem 
porary dam shielding construction 
work on the floor of Lake Keowee 
collapsed Friday releasing a cascade 
of water and concrete that killed 
.seven construction workers, officials 
said

Five workers were trapped beneath 
concrete pilings, said Pickens County 
Civil Defense Director Don Evett. 
Two other workers were on top of the 
temporary dam when it fell, and were 
missing and presumed drowned, au
thorities added.

A crew from Southern Construction 
and Engineering (}o. of Birmingham, 
Ala., was working on a water pipeline 
when the 35-to-40-foot semi-circular 
dam, or cofferdam, collapsed

A crane was brought to the scene 
and rescue workers were trying to lift 
concrete slabs from the bodies of 
those believed buried deep in the lake, 
said Col. Marlon McGrady, Green
ville County (?ivil Defense director.

(Charles A. Long, Jr., Southern (Con
struction’s board chairman, said the 
structure had been Inspected Thurs
day afternoon. “ We had no reason to 
believe we had anything but a well- 
conceived, well-designed structure," 
he said.

“ The thing happened in seconds,’ ’ 
Long added. “ This is the most tragic 
accident we’ve had happen since 
we’ve been in business,”  since around
two

Company president Joseph L. (Cobb 
said there had been perhaps one or 
two other deaths on the company's 
construction projects, “ but nothing of 
this consequence.”

There was an eighth man standing 
atop the construction. "He heard a 
snap and then it threw him, fortuna
tely, away. He went about IW feet in 
the air and landed in the water,”  Long 
said.

Long declined to identify the man 
and said the man was unavailable to 
talk to reporters.

The collapse occurred about five 
miles north of the Oconee Nuclear 
Station, an eloctric generating facili
ty ow n^ 1^ Duke Power Co. Plant 
ofOdala said operation of the facility, 
which uses water from the lake to cool 
its reactors, was not affected by the 
collapse.

Southern Construction and En^- 
neerlng officials identified six of m  
victims as Robert A. Staggs Jr. and

Ala., Albert A. Brown Jr. ot Birming
ham; Billy C. Scogins of Henager, 
Ala.; Joe L. Gate.s of Carrollton, Ga.; 
and Larry Reed of Easley, S.C.

Their ages were not immediately 
available.

The semi-circular dam was at
tached to the eastern shore of the lake 
in 35 to 40 feet of water, about 15 miles 
north of Seneca, in the Appalachian 
foothills of northwestern S^uth Caro
lina.

The dam, made of interlocking steel 
plates, was built about 100 yards from 
shore to allow water to be pumped 
from a portion of the lake prior to 
construction of a water intake struc
ture.

The cofferdam collapsed after most 
of the water had been pumped out of 
the dammed-off area, said Greenville 
Wa t e r  Sys t em man ag e r  W.W.  
Adkin.s.

Miller, like most of the petitioners, 
said he was not opposed to Lockheed 
or the airplane hangar, but objected 
to the procedures the city followed in 
authorizing the issuance of certifi
cates.

Cause of the collapse was not im
mediately known.

Southern Construction and Engi
neering was subcontracted by the 
Greenville, S.C., Water System to 
build the $3.3 million intake structure 
to a 27-mile water pipeline from the 
lake east to Greenville. The work is 
part of $58 million project to bring 
water from the lake to Greenville by 
1985.

“ I don’t know what he’s talking 
about. I haven’t even talked to the 
guy,”  Choate said. The mayor added 
that he had received a letter from the 
officer referring to “ something about 
freedom of speech and how he had a 
right to sign the petition.”

As for the petitioners and their at
tempt to have the state attorney gen
eral require a bond election, Choate 
said he’s not worried.

Weather forecast designed 
for those with outdoor plans

Midlanders who have scheduled a 
weekend outdoors probably can go 
ahead with their plans as the weather
man has predicted only a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thundershow
ers today and tonight.

While some precipitation could fall 
in the Permian Basin today, the Na
tional Weather Service at Midland 
Regional Airport said therb should be 
no chance for rain Sunday, although it 
should warm up to the 80s.

High Friday was 69 degrees, only 10 
degrees warmer than the overnight 
low of 59 degrees. Record high for 
Oct. 6 is 96 degrees set in 1937. Record 
low for today is 38 degrees set in 
1976.

High today should reach into the 
middle 70s, with the mercury drop
ping near 80 tonight, the weatherman 
said.

Southeasterly winds should be at 10 
to 20 mph today.

He said he believes the majority of 
Big Spring registered voters support 
the city’s action and added the two 
former city councilmen (Jack Wat
kins and Eddie Acri) pushing the 
petition drive “ have b^n knitpicking 
since they’ve been voted out of of
fice.

“ The petition is just a small group 
of people trying to stir things up.”  

Watkins, the organizer of the peti
tion. said he may consult the state 
attorney general’s office regarding 
anonymous telephone calls which 
questioned the decision of several pe
titioners to advocate a bond election.

Big Spring State Hospital 
to host alcoholism seminar

The ex-councilman said the tmii- 
nance to issue the certificates of obli
gation appears to be invalid since the 
petition was filed before the certifl
eates were ever applied for.

BIG SPRING — The Big Spring 
State Hospital will conduct the 35th 
alcoholism seminar starting at 8 a.m. 
Friday when registration takes place, 
said a spokesman.

Theme for the day will be, “ Surviv
ing Burnout in the Substance Abuse
Field: A Workshop for Counselors 

on will

Charles I I . Dorothy of Hueytown,

The session will take place in the 
hospital’s auditorium with seminars 
being made available through the fa
cility and in conjunction with Howard 
College.

Dr. Barbara L. Smith of the Los 
Angeles County Employees Assis
tance Program will be a consultant 
for this day-hxig seminar.

Both alcoholism counselors and dti-

zens sr8 welcome to attend to learn 
more about this problem, said a 
spokesman.

The session starts at 9 a.m. and a 
registration fee of $1 will be charged 
with an additional charge d  $1 for 
those wishing to receive continuing 
education units from Howard Col
lege.

Persons wishing to receive academ
ic credit for attendance should re
main the flill day, said the spokes
man.

Far more details, persons should 
talk to Clyde J. Alsup, training officer 
for the AlcoholUm and Drug Abuse 
Program at Big Spring State Hosi- 
tat.
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W aving her winning po.ster in the annuai F ire 
Prevention Poster Contest is second grader Julie 
Greaves, 7, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. 
Greaves. Juiie, who attends Emerson Elem en

tary School, won the prim ary grade category in the 
contest held in preparation for F ire Prevention 
Week Oct. 8-14. (S ta ff Photo by Brian Hender- 
shot)

America leads the world in fire 
deaths with more than 12,000 victims 
each year.

Midland Gty Fire Department offi
cials said $273,145 in Are losses were 
recorded here in 1977.

Over the last five years $938,764 in 
fire losses were recorded locally as 
compared to $2,595,932 in insurance 
premiums.

That accounts for a*36 percent ratio 
of fire losses in Midland to insurance

ftremiums paid. In fact, officials said 
ast year there were 308 actual fires in 

Midland County compared to 1,182 in 
the city of Midland.

” The main reason for a decrease in 
fire losses over the past five year 
period is because people are becom
ing more fire prevention conscious,”  
said Fire Chief Raymond Lewis of the 
Midland Fire Department.

Lewis said many people can no 
longer afford to insure their homes to 
rebuild them. “ More people are tak
ing precautions to avoid fires, such as 
using smoke detector alarms. We’ve 
placed a lot of emphasis on these in 
past years, but we don’t recommend 
one brand over the other,”  said 
Lewis.

Fire Prevention Week kicks off na
tionwide Oct. 8-14 and the Midland 
Fire Department plans to be doing 
its share to tell the public the im
portance of thinking in terms of safe
ty concerning this hazard.

As part of Fire Prevention Week 10 
Midland Independent School District 
students received awards for their 
fire safety posters in an annual con
test. It was sponsored by the Indepen
dent Insurance Agents of Midland and 
the Midland Fire Department.

First place winners took home tro
phies and a $25 U.S- Savings Bond, 
second place winners won ribbons and 
$15 and those who placed third re
ceived ribbons and $10. The 15 win
ners were selected from among 2,000 
entries this year, said a Midland 
Fire Department spokesman.

Special Education winners were 
Robert Valencia, first, Austin Fresh
man School; Alan Rany, second, Aus
tin Freshman School, and Abdon 
Ramos Vigil, third, also of Austin.

Primary division winners in kin
dergarten through third grade were 
Julie Greaves, first, Emerson Ele
mentary; Chris Simar, second, 
Emerson; and Kevin Wallum, third. 
Midland Christian School.

Intermediate division winners in 
fourth through sixth grades were 
Kevin Hancock, first, Emerson Ele
mentary; Robert Kowert, second. 
South Elementary, and Steven Row- 
lan, third, Emerson Elementary. 

Junior high division winners in se

venth and eighth grades were Cathy 
Shelly, first, Goddard Junior High; 
Carol Cappadonna, second, Goddard 
Junior High, and Pam Gibbs, third, 
Goddard Junior High.

Hiah school division winners were 
Jeff Dillard, Lee High; Teresa 
Flores, second. Midland High, and 
Patty Williams, third. Midland High.

C on test ju d ges  w ere  W ayne 
Runckles of the Independent Insur
ance Agents of-Midland; Fire Chief 
Raymond Lewis; Midland County 
Sheriff Dallas Smith; Midland Mayor 
Pro Tempore G. lliane Akins and 
Midland County Judge Blake Han
sen.

“ Squeeky”  the clown has volun

teered to appear at schools this 
week when firemen conduct prevai- 
tion programs in local schools.

“ The fewer fires you have, the more 
lives you save and the more property 
you save,”  said Assistant Fire Mar
shal Jerry Petree. “ That’s what Fire 
Preventioii Week Ls all about. Fire 
prevention is something we should 
work at all year around. Fire Preven
tion Week is a time we try to focus on 
the hazard.”

Officials said fire preventioa tips 
and literature are available at the 
Midland Fire Department throughout 
the year. Fireman also are available 
to conduct fire preventioa inspections 
and give advice on the subje^.

Committee hearing scheduled 

at airport education facility

M ore women, fe w e r teen-agers hold jobs; 
Nation's jobless ra te  reaches 6 percent

A hearing for all sub
com m ittees on John 
H il l ’ s C om m ittee on 
Education is scheduled 
'Thursday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Region 18 
Education Service Cen
ter at the Midland Re
gional Airport.

The commission met 
Monday to begin plan
ning for public hearings 
on education in Texas. 
Hearings are planned for 
Midland, Odessa, Iraan, 
Big Lake and other area 
cities.

Results of the commit
tee’s work is to be used 
by Hill to formulate his 
recommendations for 
public school education, 
said Lucius Bunton, 
chairman of the Region 
Eight Trans-Pecos com
mittee.

Region Eight includes 
A n d r e w s , M a r t in ,  
H o w a r d ,  L o v in g ,  
Winkler, Ector, Midland, 
G lascock , S te r lin g , 
Reaves, Ward, Crane, 
Upton, Reagan, Iraan, 
Pecos, Crockett and Ter-, 
rell counties.

R eg ion  E igh t has 
channeled its discussions 
into several areas. Dr. 
J.W. Donaldson, M id
land, serves as chairman 
of the finance section; 
Russell McMeans, Stan
ton, is chairman of the 
program com m ittee; 
Raymond Legg, M id
land, heads the account
ability group.

O th e r  c o m m it te e  
members are Marilyn 
Baker, Jim Leeper, Mike

Moore, Dr. James Mai- 
ley and Marion Sell of 
Midland, Linda Blaydes 
of Big Lake, Bill Holm of 
Odessa, Kermit Sorrells 
o f Iraan and Sidney 
Sadler of Pecos.

“ We hope that many 
people will participate in 
the work of the com
m ittee and attend the 
hearings,”  Bunton said.

The public hearings 
will cover three main 
areas: programs, f i 
nance and accountabili

ty. Program  includes 
special ^ucation, gifted 
student programs, bilin
gual education and voca
tional education.

'The finance issues to 
be studied are teiacber 
compensation, pupU-lea- 
cher ratio and e<|ualiza-
tion.

Accountability con
sists of goals for ednea- 
tion, student testing, 
teacher competency and 
classroom discipUne.

More than 90 percent 
of interstates now open

WASHING'TON (A P ) — 'The Department of Trans 
portation reported Friday that 91.9 percent of the 
planned 42,500-mile interstate highway system now 
is open to traffic.

Total cost of the road network is estimated pres
ently at $104.3 billion. Most recent cost estimates 
indicate that 68.3 percent of the total cost had 
been obligated as of June 30, DOT said in its 
quarterly report on the interstate system.

A total of 39,064 miles now is open to traffic. Of this 
total, 10,964 miles are complete or essentially com
plete, 1,881 still require major improvement to bring 
them to full standard, and 26,219 m'les are under 
improvement or require additional minor work.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — For the first time, more 
than half the nation’s adult women were in the labor 
market, but job los.ses by teen-agers pushed the 
unemployment rate up to 6 percent last month, the 
government reported Friday.

TESCO to teach 
weatherstripping

“ Operation Tighten-Up,”  a series of pronams on 
weatherstripping for the homeowners, will be held 
at 7 p.m. each Tuesday and at 1:30 p.m. each 
Thursday in the Texas Electric Service Co. Building 
in Midland, said TESCO Manager C.W. Barclay.

“ We will show how to weatherstrip around doors 
and windows, use caulking guns, and other methods 
of tightening up which help home owners use energy 
more efficiently,”  he said.

Barclay said 'TE ^O  is interested in reaching as 
many customers as possible “ because we’re try
ing to help them cope with the rising cost of 
energy.”

'The program will show residents how to make 
energy-saving home improvements and reduce 
waste in the heating and air conditioning of their 
homes.

“ One of the more important tips provided by 
the program is that Just two inches of properly- 
installed insulation in the attic could pay for itself 
in a year,”  Barclay said.

Program leaders also will demonstrate how to 
make storm windows out of plastic. Booklets giv
ing tips on weatherstripping, caulking and insulation 
will be available at the meeting.

“ A unique feature of the presentation is the 
audience participation. Interested members of the 
audience can actually get up and caulk a window or 
apply weatherstripping,”  Barclay said. “ It’s a great 
asset to anyoqe who is genuinely interested in en
ergy conservation.”

'The Labor Department said the Jobless rate rose 
from 5.9 percent of the work force to 6.0 percent in 
September. It marked the ninth straight month that 
the rate has hovered around 6 percent, ranging from 
6.3 percent last January to 5.7 percent in June.

Both the number of adult women entering the Job 
market and women finding Jobs rose by nearly 
500,000 during the month, the department said. But 
analysts said they could not explain the sharp gain 
during September.

The new figures boosted to 38 million the number of 
women who either held Jobs or were looking for 
work, marking the first time more than half 
of all American women over 20 “ were working or 
seeking work,”  the department said. It estimates 
that there are Just under 76 million adult women 
in the country.

For the past decade, government analysts have 
recorded a steady rise in the number of women 
entering the labor market. Among the reasons

cited are these: Women are having fewer children 
and thus are better able to work; new social trends 
have made women more career-oriented, and rising 
inflation has encouraged women to find Jobs to 
increase family income.

Earlier this year, the government reported that a 
record 56 percent of adult and teen-age' American 
women held either permanent or temporary Jobs in 
1977. But Friday’s report was the first indication that 
more than 50 percent of the adult women were in 
the labor market.
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Carter seeks Lebanon cease-fire
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian 

and Christian forces lock^  in a life- 
or-death struggle in Beirut launched 
bloody but futile attacks against each 
other’s positions Friday and mortar 
shells struck Just yards from the U.S. 
Embassy, wounding as many as 13 
persons.

The Carter administration stepped
rid Iup its dipiomatic efforts to end the 

bloodshed in Lebanon, asking for a 
U.N. Security Council meeting in New 
York to call for a cease-fire and sepa
ration of forces. Continued violence 
and a deeper involvement by Israel 
on the side of the Christians could 
undermine the Camp David plan for a 
Mideast peace.

U.S. spokesman at the United
Nations said he expected overwhelm
ing Security Council support for a 
cease-fire resolution as a result of 
contacts by President Carter with
Soviet President Leonid I. Brezhnev 
and other world leaders. I 

Washington sources said tile United 
States also was urging restraint on 
the part of Israel, whose gunboats
late Thursday unexpectedly shelled 
Syrian-held west Beirut. ^

President Hafez Assad of Syria 
wound up a visit Friday to Moscow, 
where he reportedly received a note 
from Carter on the Lebanese situa
tion.

Western diplomats in Moscow said 
a joint Syrian-Soviet communique’s 
reference to “ relevant decisions’ ’ on 
slivngthening Syria’s “ defense po
tential’ ’ indicated Moscow had grant
ed at least part of Assad’s substantial 
military aid requests.

Both countries also condemned Is
rael’s interference in Lebanon as an 
effort to “ increase tensions and pro
voke a split of the Lebanese side.’ ’ 

Western diplomats in the Lebanese

Three Christian m ilitiamen stand on a steet in the Asrafieh area 
o f east Beirut, which has been destroyed by shelinre from the 
heavy guns o f Syrian troops o f the Arab Peace Keeping Force. 
Heavy fighting continue between the two factions. (A P  Laserpho- 
to)

capital, sjpeaking privately, blamed 
the U.S. Embassy shelling on Chris
tians seeking to spur faster American 
action to end the furious five-day-old 
battle here between Syrian peace
keeping troops, who are trying to 
bring the private right-wing Christian 
militias under their control, and the

Senate moves on several, avoids

o the r proposed tax-cutting b ills
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In a Hurry 

of election year activity, the Senate 
on Friday voted larger tax cuts for 
low- and middle-income Americans 
and tacked on a tuition tax credit 
designed to avoid a presidential 
veto.

However, the Democratic-con- 
trolled Senate rejected a major Re- 
pnblicaa Party plan for long-term, 
acroas-tbe-board, 33 percent cut in 
tax rates over the next three years.

la a surprise move, the Senate ap
proved S3-43 an amendment by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Dale Bumpers. D-Ark., that Increases 
the total tax cut from the Finance 
Committee's recommended W .9  bil
lion to IM.7 billion. This includes $3.8 
billion arhlch was added to the com
mittee’s proposed |1( billion in tax 
cuts htf individuals.

NInety-flve percent of the addition
al reductions would go to those with 
Incomes under $30,000 a year. The 
amendment would mean an extra 
$130 tax cut for a tjrpical four-member 
fam ily with income of $30,000; It 
would give only $0 more to a single 
person at that Income level.

In an effort to sidestep a threatened 
veto by President Carter, the Senate 
attach^ to the tax-cut bill a codipro- 
mlse plan allowing a new tax credit to 
help pay college tuition costs.

tax cut bill if It fails to meet his 
criteria.

Enlarging the tax cut would appear 
to Increase the likelihood the presi
dent will disapprove it. Carter was 
seeking only ^  billion in tax cuts, 
and he has vowed to use the veto if 
necessary to reduce the federal bud
get deflcit.

Unless other parts of the Finance 
Committee bill are reduced, the Ken- 
nedy-Bumpers amendment would run 
Its total cost to $28.7 billion, which is 
considerably more than the federal 
budget would allow.

By a 60-36 vote, the Senate refused 
to substitute the Kemp-Roth proposal, 
which would reduce Individual in
come tax rates by an average of 33 
percent over the next three years, for 
the one-year tax cut recommended by 
the Finance Committee.

prices," he said.
Seven Democrats voted for the 

GOP proposal; seven Republicans 
opposed it.

Mn. Russell B. Long, who is man
aging the Finance Committee’s $22.9- 
billion tax<ut bill, said Senate ap
proval of the GOP proposal could 
result in no tax bill at all this year.

Even if the House reversed itself
and approved Kemp-Roth, Long said, 

iiMafthe measure would almost surely be 
vetoed by Carter.

Kemp-Roth would have cut individ
ual income taxes in 1979 by $14.3 
billion, or about 8 percent; an extra 10 
percent in 1960 and an additional IS
percent in 1981. Corporate tax cuts 
would have been added in I960 and

The Republicans had adopted 
Kemp-Roth, named for Rep. Jack
Kemp, R-N.Y., and Sen. William 
Roth, R-Del., as a major issue in next 
month’s elections.

The political impact of the proposal 
was emphasized when the Senate’s 
Republican and Democratic floor 
leaders squared off.

H ie credit, which would start at 
$100 per studmt this year and rise to 
$310 m 1660, la awalttnii final approval 
hi the House and Senate as a separate 
bill. Carter Is said likely to veto that
m .

But backers reason that he would 
be much mere reluctant to veto the 
big tax cut bill Just to kill the tuition 
cracUt

“ *nie people of America are saying 
we want the government off our ^ ck  
and out of our hair," said Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker of 
Tennesse. “ This bill is in substantial 
agreement with what the people de
mand at this time."

Baker's Democratic counterpart.
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia, re- 

IP ai

Tying the two bills together may not 
avoid a veto, however. White House 
press secretary Jody Powell said Fri
day. He said It remains "a very real 
po^bU ity”  that Carter will veto the

Jected GOP arguments that the 
Kemp-Roth plan would pay for itself 
by creating up to five million Jobs 
over the next few years. Instead, 
Byrd said, it would overwhelm the 
nation’s productive capacity, bring a 
Mg surge in consumer demand and 
add more inflation.

"American consumers would pay 
for the Kemp-Roth tax cut with h i ^ r

1961, bringing the three-year cost of 
the Mil to b^ween $100 billion and 
$120 Mllion.

By contrast, the Finance Commit
tee bill would cut individual taxes by 
about $16 Mllion, or 8.8 percent next 
year, along with reductions for busi
ness. Ttie Kennedy-Bumpers amend
ment would run that total to $19.8 
billion.

While there is general agreement 
that new tax cuts may be necessary to 
keep the economy ^ w in g  in 1960 and 
1961, Democratic leaders are insisting 
that Congress should avoid commit
ting the government to those addi
tional cuts at this time.

Without his plan, Roth said, most 
Americans, especially those at mid
dle-income levels, would face a tax 
Increase next jrear due to higher So
cial Security taxes and being nudged 
into ever-higher tax brackets by in
flation.

Christians, who want the Syrians out 
of Lebanon.

were wounded. The discrepancy in 
the reports was not explain^.

Four shells landed close to the front 
of the embassy in Syrian-controlled 
west Beirut, a mostly Moslem area, 
witnesses said. Another shell struck 
near the adjacent West German Em
bassy. The witnesses said the blasts 
blew out the glass in a heavy metal 
door at the American embassy.

A U.S. Marine guard said six Leba
nese employees of the embassy were 
wounded, none seriously. A State De
partment spokesman in Washington 
said two Marines and 11 Lebanese, 
some of them embassy employees.

Christian militiamen made repeat
ed thrusts to dislodge Syrian troops 
from two key bridges guarding a 
main supply route to Christian east 
Beirut from the Christian heartland 
in northern Lebanon. But no major 
changes in ground positions were re
ported.

The Syrians reported destroying 
two World War Il-vintage U.S. tanks 
that the Christians used in an assault 
on the Qarantina Bridge late 
Thursday.

The rightist “ Voice of Lebanon’ 
radio said Syrian forces tried to ad

vance into the Christian quarters of 
Ashraflyeh, Ein Rumaneh and Ha- 
dath in east Beirut but were driven 
back. Intense fighting also was re
ported in hill resort areas northeast of 
the city and in the industrial suburb of 
Dor.

East Beirut was blanketed with 
black smoke from scores of fires.

Accurate casualty figures are diffi
cult to obtain, but police sources esti
m a te  some 400 I^banese had been 
killed and 600 wounded since the la
test round of heavy fighting erupted 
early Monday. Palestinian sources 
said at least 150 Syrians had died, but 
Damascus released no casualty fig
ures.

Proposed amendments to Te xa s'

constitu tion gaining in te re st
By The Associated Press

Interest in the nine proposed consti
tutional amendments on the Nov. 7 
ballot in Texas picked up Friday.

The Texas Association of Schooi 
Administrators said it was supporting 
the “ Tax Relief Amendment" and 
urged all Texas teachers and school 
administrators to do the same.

TASA President Delwin Webb, su
perintendent of the Abernathy dis
trict, said TASA believes that the 
proposal “ contains meaningfui prop
erty tax relief for individual citizens, 
home owners and the agricultural 
community of Texas without limiting 
the ability of locally-elected boards of 
education and schwl administrators

Krueger told a late afternoon news 
conference in Dallas that he talked 
with President Carter Friday morn
ing and urged him to support a consti
tutional amendment that would re
quire the federal government to bal
ance its budget.

Krijeger said adoption of the House 
resolution for a balanced federal bud
get was “ crucial if this nation is to 
regain the economic stability it pos
sessed before falling prey to the phi
losophy that dollars alone could solve 
all our nation’s problems."

C om m iss ion e r w an ts  s ta te

to buy Big Bend Ranch
Auatln Bureau

to effectively manage the day-to-day 
i)f (operation of their respective school 

districts."
In Yictoria, Democrat John Hill, 

nominee for governor, told the South 
Texas Chami^r of Commerce that he
endorsed Proposition No. 2. The
amendment would allow local govem- 
men*'^o issue revenue bonds to per
mit local government financing of 
industrial facilities. He said cities in
46 other states have authority to issue
revenue bonds for the purpose of in
dustrial development and the crea
tion of employment opportunities 

“ 'The availability of such programs
in other states puts Texas communi
ties at a competitive disadvantage." 
Hill said.

Republican Bill Clements, also 
seeking the governorship, announced 
another 115 Democrats and indepen
dents supporting Gements. He said 
this made a total of 656 on the steering 
committee.

Gements’ list included Mrs. Wil
liam A. Blakley, Dallas, wife of the 
late former U.S. senator; Weldon 
Hart, Glen Rose, former press aide to 
Gov. Beauford Jester and Gov. Allan 
Shivers, and Sherry Martin Hill, Aus
tin, daughter of the late Crawford 
Martin, former attorney general.

Hill's headquarters reported to the 
secretary of state Friday that the 
Democratic candidate has collected 
$1,474,656 since April 28 in the cam
paign, and spent $1,017,636. His office 
said a total of 12,000 Texans have 
contributed to Hill’s campaign, in
cluding about 4,500 since April 28.

AUSTIN—Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong hopes Texas still has—and 
will take advantage of—the op
portunity to acquire the Big Bend 
Ranch owned by Robert 0. Ander
son-before the wilderness area 
passes to developers or the Federal 
government.

Armstrong has attempted for 
several years to get funds (or the pur
chase of 212,000 acres in far West 
Texas, but hat run into opposition 
from Goy. Dolph Briscoe.

There’s also been opposition from 
residents and officials in the area 
around Marfa, but Armstrong reports 
that opposition may be changing since 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service U 
considering purchase of the area at a 
wildlife refuge.

"That’a not acare talk.”  Armstrong 
taya, reporting the agency is looking 
at acquiring the property under its 
1980 budget.

" I t  has been recommended from 
Albuquerque to Washington (by Fish 
L W ildlife)," Armstrong said.

The commissioner traveled to the 
area with Federal officials and

representatives of the Washington- 
based Nature Conservancy a month 
ago to look at the property, which 
Anderson offered to the State four 
years ago at $8,000,000.

The price now is $10,000,000, Arm
strong says.

Nature Cdhservancy, he reports, is 
attempting to get a two-year option 
from Anderson, and would then offer 
the area to the State—and next to Fish 
and Wildlife.

" I t  looks like we will have a 
chance...in this (coming) session,”  
Armstrong (eels, and he’s been talk
ing with legislative leadera in 
preparation for the session which 
starts in January.

Main coneem by local officiala. 
Armstrong said, has been protection 
of the local tax baae—and he hopes 
some accomodation can be reached 
there.

In addition to the 212,000 acres of
fered by Anderson, the state owns 
30,000 acres within ranch, and there 
are 12-14 sections belonging to an 
estate, Armstrong said.

He noted the idea of purchasing the 
property was endorsed in a resolution 
passed by the SUte DemocraUc Party.

Rep. Bob Krueger, Democratic 
nominee for U.S. Senator, said Secre
tary of Interior Cecil Andrus will be in 
Austin Thursday to personally an
nounce a $365,859 fe^ ra l grant to 
purchase 51.4 acres of land for the 
Wild Basin County Park near Austin.

He said Andrus would walk through 
a section of the proposed park, thm 
attend a fundraising reception for 
Krueger in Austin.

In Austin, a group of state employ
ees announced they had o rg a n i^  a 
political action committee and would 
boM a fund raising event Oct. 30 in 
Austin to raise $25,000 for the John 
H ill campaign. Rob LaRue was 
named state chairman of State Em
ployees to Elect John Hill.

T H inm c ITPWSS OF MEMCA

Lose Weight •  Stop Smoking
N r  SrM  troclMww C«N

563-3060 o r 333-4472
SPECIAL EVENT

Graham SATURDAY & SUNDAY
welcomed OCT. 7th & 8 th Sst. 10 a.m.- 8 p.m. Stilt. 10 a.m - 5 p.m.

W A R S A W . P o lan d  
(A P ) — Aaierlcan evan- 
g i ^ t  Billy Graham was 
wMcomed Friday by the 
Roman Catholic Church, 
which Is opening its 
doors for the first time to 
his crusade for Christ.

"W e  are happy that 
yoa will preach in sever
al c it ie s  in Catholic 
churches, where the 
overwhelming majority 
of Usteoers will be Cath
olics," Bishop Wladys- 
law Ilixiolek told Gra
ham at Okecie Airpor t

"W e wish the abundaBT 
grace of God for your 
avangeHstic mission and 
bwt r e ^ t s , " "  said kfl- 
sioiek, chairman ot the 
committee on ecumen
ism of the Polish Catho
lic Church.

"W IC A ir 6IM47I
32«DOOION16to6StI DATS A Wnthi Ike '

O C T O B E R  C L E A R A N C E

at the HILTON HOTEL 
ORIENTAL RUG SHOW & SALE

SALE
1/2 OFF

you ore looking for on ei^ellent myestmeot ond e'i|Cy the 
timeless beooty of bond knotted or- ttol don t rmss ■or sho*

We hove o selectio. of over :i hundred rugs m oH sites Eoch 
one ts 0 one of Q kind with prices ranging front S20 00 to 
$15 000 00 100 tvool hond knotted imporled direttly front 
IRAN PAKISTAN AFGHANISTAN & TURKEY TABRIZ ISFHAN 
KASHANS KIRMANS QUMS BOKHARA & CAUCASIAN RUG

DRESSES. SLACKS, BLOUSES, 
JACK ICTS, SWEATERS, SKIRTS.

We '7 oi directI.-. 'loges undipped and leiwoshed 

Huge once n o lifet'^e sole ot'endonce is a must
1 I  f

* 5

About $0 percent of the 
I f  mlllkM Poles bekmg to 
(he Catholic Church, and 
■  o s t ch u rch es  a re  
Jammed for Sunday wor
ship aervicaa across this 
cammunisi-ruled coun
try-

L IM ITE D  Q U A N TITIES
: K i. E N T IR E  STOCK NO T IN C LUD ED

Ia L L  s a l e s  f i n a l . Selected G ro u p s O n ly  N O  R E T U R N S .

WE BUY AND APPRAISE 
OLD RUGS

PHOENICIAN IMPORTS, INC.
310 STATE ST.

MADISON, Wise. S3703 

(608 ) 256-4958
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Food never touches these p la tes
By ELAINE Q. BARROW 
AP Newsfeatures

Plates never intended for food are 
whetting an incredibly different ap
petite among collectors. Thousands 
packed a New York City hotel recent
ly for a two-day World Plate Collec
tors Fair.

Special plates are described as the 
most widely traded art form in the 
world, and the waiting line in the 
hotel’s mammoth lobby spilled out
doors in a throng halfway down the 
block.

“ It could be the biggest rush of 
plate collectors ever,”  said Thomas 
Foster, director of development for 
the Bradford Exchange, the largest 
single trading center. “ We alone 
filled 19,000 requests for tickets.”

Collectors are said to include such

notables as Muhammad Ali, John 
Wayne and Betty Ford, wife of the 
former president.

“ I think plate collection is the big
gest unknown phenomenon,”  Foster 
said. “ It’s not much noticed that there 
are four million people out there in the 
United States alone who actively col
lect for artistic, cultural and Bnancial 
reasons.”

Glistening displays represented the 
newest and most popular wares of 
such firms as Wedgwood, Spode, 
Lenox, Goebel, Jensen and Haviland. 
But the largest share of the market 
goes to two Danish firms. Royal Co
penhagen and Bing & Grondahl, ac
cording to the Exchange.

Bing & Grondahl is credited with 
inspiring the idea of collecting plates 
when it issued a blue and white porce
lain Christmas plate in 1895 called

“ Behind the Frozen Window.”  It cost 
50 cents then. Today its value is ap
proximately $3,170.

In 1965, a French firm shattered 
tradition by introducing an etched 
crystal plate. Now, collectibles are in 
china, sculptured stone, stained 
glass, alabaster, copper, silver and 
even wood. Most are ceramic, howev
er.

The first cameo collector’s plate 
appeared in 1977 and was acclaimed 
“ Plate of the Year.”  It drew the 
year’s biggest volume of trading.

Entitled, “ She Walks in Beauty,”  it 
was created for Incolay Studios by 
Gayle Bright Appleby, a West Coast 
sculptress. The work was based on the 
idealized woman of Lord Byron’s 
poem and became the first issue of 
the Romantic Poets collection. It sold 
out at the $60 issue price and now is 
valued at $260.

J u d ic io u s  u se  o f  c re d it  u r g e d  

b y  u n iv e r s ity  f in a n c e  p r o fe s s o r
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) — I f you’re 

worried about getting into debt, you 
may want to take a look at a few 
barometers offered by a University of 
Iowa professor to see how your debt 
load stacks up against those of your 
neighbors.

'The average American is using 20 
percent of his after-tax income to pay - 
installments on a home mortgage and 
such major items as cars and house
hold appliances. Professor Richard 
Stevenson notes.

“ If you’re in the 25-to-44 age brack
et, you may be earmarking consider
ably more than one dollar out of every 
five left after taxes for such debts,”  
the finance professor points out. 
“ These are the years when you’re 
setting up housekeeping and raising a 
family, so you’ ll be in the market not 
only for a house, but for all its fur
nishings. Many of us make such pur
chases ‘on time.’ ”

Since 1972, the number of Ameri
cans aged 25 to 44 has been increasing 
at seven times the rate of the 1946-71 
period as a result of the post-World 
War II baby boom.

This accounts, in part at least, for 
the recent boom in consumer install
ment credit. Dr. Stevenson explains.

The amount of money Americans 
owed for installment purchases at the 
end of 1977 was $216 billion, up more 
than 31 percent from the end of 1975. 
This did not include mortgage loans 
on residential property, which totaled 
$652 billion at the end of 1977, up 33 
percent from two years before.

More Americans are in the flrst- 
car-buying stage now, too, Stevenson 
points out. This accounts for some of 
the 32 percent rise in automobile in
stallment credit from March 1977, to 
March 1978.

Yet with all our borrowing, nation
wide rates of delinquency in paying 
off installment loans are low, Steven
son says.

Going into debt has some pluses, 
the University of Iowa professor 
points out:

— Homeowners often can take in
terest expense and property taxes as 
itemized deductions on their tax re
turns.

— If inflation continues, you’ll be

[laying off that mortgage and those 
nstallments on new cars and house

hold appliances with cheaper dollars, 
since prices and interest rates 
“ freeze”  at the time you make your 
purchase in most cases.

— The salary from which you’ll be 
making those payments will be going 
up as wages rise to keep up with 
inflation, so your installment pay
ments will shrink in the percentage of 
your income they take.

— You build up a good credit record 
by paying off your debts on time.

Stevenson believes that by 1985 
many Americans may be spending as 
much as 35 percent of their after-tax 
income on housing expenses — mort
gage payments (interest and princi
pal, property taxes and insurance).

“ As prices continue to rise and in
terest rates go up, it’s hard to argue 
today against buying a house, even if 
you become ‘house poor’ for a few 
years,”  he says.

Each fa m ily  is unique in the 
amount of installment credit it can 
handle, Stevenson says. So study your 
resources: Are both wife and husband 
bringing home paychecks? Are teen
agers earning their own clothes and 
incidentals? Do your Job benefits in
clude health and major medical in
surance and a good pension plan? Do 
you have a financial “ security blan
ket”  in savings you can tap if an 
emergency arises?

Despite the potential benefits of 
taking on debt, excessive borrowing 
does restrict a family’s financial flex
ibility, Stevenson points out. For ex
ample, you may have to pass up that

new-car bargain because your exist
ing debts keep you from getting more 
credit.

“ I f  you’ re still in doubt about 
whether to buy your first home or 
make some other major investment, 
seek professional advice,”  Stevenson 
says. “ Find an investment counselor 
or some other unbiased professional 
to assess your financial situation.

T w ir le r s  s c o r e  
a t  a r e a  e v e n t

LUBBOCK — Several Midland 
youngsters recently placed in the 
25th Annual West Texas Twirling 
Festival during the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair held here.

Having the best costume in catego
ry 0-6 were Shea Murrell, first, and 
Anna-Margaret Ray, third. Shea 
Murrell also placed third in the Miss 
West Texas Majorette, 0-6 division.

Tina Cass was second in beginner’s 
basic strut, 0-6. Yvonne Carrasco 
placed fourth In beginner’s fancy T 
strut, 11-12 category.

Shea Murrell placed second in be
ginner’s fancy T  strut, second in be- 
^nner’s solo and first in beginner’s 
military strut, 0-6 division.

Many of the plate themes are senti
mental, centering on Christmas, 
Mother’s Day, animals, small chil
dren, and historical and religious 
events. One newly introduced is 
“ Scarlett”  in what will be a “ (Rme 
with the Wind”  series.

According to Foster, “ Almost all 
Norman Rockwell plates have a very 
large following. And plates based on 
the work of Sister Berta Hummel are 
a hot item.”

Because most of the plates are of 
limited editions, their value is deter
mined by the ratio of supply and 
demand. Many which sold ori^nally 
under $50 now bring prices in the 
hundreds, some in the thousands, of 
dollars.

These circumstances cause many 
persons to collect as an investment.

“ Plates will continue to go up, re- 
gardiess of what happens to the dol
lar, the yen or the price of gold,”  says 
Emil Polk, head of the Collectors 
Platemakers Guild, a non-profit trade 
group which sponsored the Fair.

Others collect purely for pleasure. 
As one person put it, “ You can’t put 
IBM (stock) on the wall as decora
tion.”

And a Fair visitor. Rose Giles of 
Queens, N.Y., whose collection in
cludes “ quite a few Rockwells,”  ex
claimed, " I  coilect for my own plea
sure. I Just don’t have enough money 
to buy all I want.”

About 800,(M0 collectors are regis
tered with the Bradford Exchange, 
which distributes a bi-monthly report 
of the collectors’ market. Transac
tions average 4,000 a day, and at the 
Fair an electronically transmitted re
port — reminiscent of Wall Street — 
kept visitors apprised of the high, low 
and currently quoted values.

“ Gee,”  said a man watching it, “ I 
ju.st found out that a plate I bought for 
$35.00 is now worth $135.00.”

In Septem ber, the E xchange 
opened a museum in Niles, III., fea
turing what it considers the most 
comprehensive collection of plates in 
the world.

“ It ’s the fastest growing avoca
tion,”  said J. Roderick Mac Arthur, 
Bradford president and a director of 
the Guild. “ Take the famous Sotheby 
Parke Bemet (art dealers). All of it 
put together isn’t anything like the 
trading in plates. Whatever trading in 
art is peanuts compared to plates.”  

(Collectors, he said, range from cor
poration presidents to “ ordinary”  
people. “ It’s not snobbish.”  

MacArthur relates that one woman 
became a collector after she discov
ered that the $25 plate she was using 
to feed her cat was worth $1,700. He 
said:

“ You can bet she doesn’t use It as a 
pet dish any more.”

This 45-pound mushroom was found by Peggy W illis o f  Mount 
Vernon, Wash., along the Skagit R iver. The mushroom, Calva tia 
gigantea, usually grows from one to 30 pounds in weight. Ms. 
Willis says it is edible and tasty. (A P  Laserphoto)

Research  d e ve lo p s  n ew  

tr ip le  va cc in e  fo r flu
ATLANTA (A P )— The 

Russian  flu , which 
"struck mainly young 

people last year, could 
pose a greater threat this 
year if it evolves into a 
form that can affect the 
elderly, federal health 
officials say.

“ We do not know if it is 
going to do what it did 
last spring and affect 
only youngsters, or if it 
has gotten tough enough 
or changed slightly and 
will affect older people.”  
said Dr. Alan Hinman, 
director of; the immuni
zation division of the Na- 
Uonal Center for Disease 
Control here.

That could be ominous.

he said, because “ the 
reason it caused no 
deaths last year may 
well be because it affect
ed only young people.”

“ 1 would expect to see 
Russian influenza fairly 
extensively this winter. 
Only about 30 or 40 per
cent of the college popu
lation is immune a ^ r  
last year,”  said Dr. A. 
David Brandling-Ben- 
nett.

Other flu varieties — 
A-Victoria, A-Texas and 
influenza-B (Hong Kong 
flu) — also wili return 
this w in ter, Hinman 
said. For that reason, the

government has mount- 
^  an $8.2 million pro
gram aimed at immuniz
ing 8.5 million elderly 
and infirm Americans.

For the first time, a 
trivaient vaccination, of
fering protection against 
the Hong Kong, A-Texas 
v k ) A-USSR strains, is 
availabie and is recom
mended for the elderly 
and for in firm  adults 
over 26.

W a te r d e liv e r ie s  d e c lin e
BIG SPRING — September’s rains 

saved a lot in water deliveries for the 
(Colorado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

Deliveries to the cities were 456 
million gallons less than September of 
iast year, according to a district 
spokesman.

The district’s meteorlogists logged 
17 days last month with precipitation. 
The rain, they said, accounted for a 
30.29 percent drop in water deliveries 
to the cities.

However, for the year the 11,319,- 
620,000 gallons for cities is a quarter 
of a billion gallons ahead of the 1977 
pace, or 2.91 percent.

Total deliveries for September were 
1,366,438.700, which is 702 million be
hind the same month a year ago. For 
(he year, the toUl through September

was 14,490,856,300, down a billion and 
a half gallons from the first nine 
months of 1977, or 9.3 percent.

The overall loss, however, is pri
marily due to cutting off deliveries of 
surface water to oil companies, which 
therefore declined by 1,819,000,000 
gallons for the period, said the 
CRMWD spokesman.

September mining deliveries were 
315,358,758 gallons, off a quarter of a 
billion gallons.

In September, Odessa used 452,099,- 
000 gallons, down 31.40 percent; Big 
Spring 209,590,000, down 24.83 per
cent; Snyder 78,218,000, down 11.2 
percent; Stanton 8,452,000, down 41.38 
percent; Midland 302,723,000, down 
34.28 percent, the spokesman said.

The town of Robert Lee took no 
water for the month.

BIRTHS
MIDLAND MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL 
Sept. 38, 1978

Doris Marie Brocking- 
ton, 422 E. Hickory St., a 
girl.

Oct. 1,1978
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Henry Hall, 4616 Mer
cedes. a boy.

Oct. 2, 1978
Mr. and M rs. R a y 

mond Lee Ck>gswell, 3910 
Tanner St., a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Bruce Walker, Garden- 
dale, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
C^ay Brown, 900 Prince
ton St., a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
G. Hernandez. 1405 S. 
Terrell St., a girl.

Oct. 3, 1978
Mr. and Mrs. Larry  

Don Watkins, 1302 S. K 
St., a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Anthony Sylvia, 210 W. 
Lousiana Ave^ a girl.

Oct. 4, 1978
Mr. and Mrs. Arnulfo 

Rubio Luna, 1310 S. Q>lo- 
rado St., a girl.

2 0 - y e a r
r e u n io n
p la n n e d

ODESSA — The Odes
sa and Ector High School 
graduating classes o f 
1958 will have their 20- 
year class renunion Nov. 
3 and 4 in the Holidome 
In Odessa.

Members of those gra
duating classes who have 
not r e e v e d  information 
about the reunion may 
call or write Sue Ellis 
Bryant. 4241 Bay Oaks, 
Odessa, 79762.

MGF asks 
securities 
sale permit

AUSTIN — MGF Oil 
Corp. o f Midland was 
listed among 19 compan
ies filing applications to 
•ell a total of $124,124,448 
in securities in Texas 
with the State Securities 
Board this week.

MGF applied for $7,- 
725,000.

SYIVAII B A R IlEn . 1
MplaaMt af AaMHcwi ■•ard af Hasric Se

Announces the Consoikkition of 
his practice to the Permian 
Plastic and Reconstructive 

Surgical Center

By Appebheeet Oely

y .
rfwy

lal.M

Nwy.N
PIm m  543-3110 rnm̂ * 
155i.loep33S4Mess« "

SHRUB SALE!
•DWAV CMESE HOLY 

•NVORD NOLLY

RED CLAY POTS-

come to a one-hour

Operation
■up

W orksh op
A Self-Help Course to 
help you balance 
your energy budget

Tuesdays— 7:00 p.m.
Thursdays— 1:30 p.m.
Reddy Room, Midland TESCO  Office, 123 N. (Dolorado
For more information cali 683-4651

We all know energy it leas plentiful and more expensiva than 
it used to be. Texas Electric Is offering Operation Tightan-Up 
Workshops for people who ars tarious about saving energy and 
holding down monthly biUs. These workshops are designed to inform 
concerned citizens of ways to use lees energy and 
to make the most of what they do use.

Each workshop will give details on how to 
manage your energy use more efficientty as wall 
as information on sealing your home’s energy 

leaks with Insulation, weatherstripping, storm windows and caulking.
Please try to attend.

rsize-
OU/f TROPICAL FOLIAGE IS GREENHOUSE FRESH— THIS INSURES QUALITY

■  M . 1 . .  . .  . , i » . j ,  ki

TMf HONOMD FAVOam. (AST 
TOOSOW.MAKiSAMaseT.

ARECAPALM
OR

TM-GOLOR
MARGKTA

TO" POT

LIVE HAMM 
BASKETS

REG. 12.99

)K7fm '4sn>i,Mtt!iii«Rsssiirn iw  uuo:r i
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Church Calendar
NON-DENOMINATIONAL Tall CHjr Baptist Church

Church of the Da yspring w!it^t2iiiS!!MirtMiry rtmm
(; 4} « ■.; Siuidiy Mbool 
irOOi.B : Moniiu wonM#.

BiptiMtnlalaic< 
T;Wp.B : Evtnlaf woriWp

New Jerusalem Baptist
uns.c*B«MM
Ebt. M b r . CiBaSBlI. PtHv

tuiuayt

WN.WBBlhBMat 
1lMiO.W«a<.PMUr 

t:tt t.B.; iBrfiyKlMol
11 :W * B.; Horataf wonklf 
T:lt fjB.: EvmlocobMIb

COWM

t:M t B tuiiiay Kkool 
11:M ( B. Maralnf nwnlilp 
i »  p a : Tralalni U»lM 
7:M p.a : Evcalai worship

BAPTIST-SOUTHERN
Mt. Hebron Church of 
Tomorrow, Inc.
im s.M ^ti

People’s Protestant Mis
sionary Baptist Church

Church ot Christ. Spanish
OrehBiS *aS U a o  VIBaStrooU 
UpoVtUm. MMMor

10:00 o.a : Mominf worihip 
7:00 p m : Evoning worihip

Church of Christ, 
Westside

Alamo Heights Baptist

10 00 tJB.: ClwrchSchool 
11:00 O.B.: DoHvorsacowmlco. 
1:00 O.B.: Rofolar church hour

MloB.Ar«iBklt.Pitlar
t:«S i.m ’ Sunday Mhool 
10;U O.B.: Momlnf worship 
1:00 p a.'.rrainInoUaioa 
7:00 p m : Evonlof worship

UtlB.IpnaesSI 
as*. L.L MarUa. Paalsr

0 30 a a : Sunday achool 
II 00 a a : Morning worthip 
0:00p m : Evening worthip

BMW.nUaatoSt 
Ovoa Coofro**, Mialatar

0 00 a m.: Sunday school and Bible 
study.

10:00 a m.; Morning worthip 
S:M p.m.: Youaf penoot'data 
0:10 p.m.; Eresug worship.

V

 ̂ ' '  P

/ f

The game is almost over, and this is the 
critical moment. The final score hangs on 
what Ken does with the ball. If he is success
ful, he will be the hero of the day. If he isn't, 
people may not entirely blame him, but even 
s o . . .

213 W. hdhBM
6M-9401 

A. D. "Skfct" Me

CHURCH OF GOD

Throughout our lives, even if we never 
touch a football, we cannot avoid coming up 
against moments when the "final score” de
pends upon our actions.

A
'TewFwaa*#
Ceipef

ClYDt GREEK 
CARPETS

• ftAIASTMCAtfn 
IIIAodfiwsllwy-

Prim itive Baptist

New Testament 
Church

Bible Bellvlew Baptist
ITBIJI BtfiprtH**n«*. aihwttBllen. Paalar

UlW.IhaadonM
BUar I t .  Barriaelaa. Paalar

10 :10 a m Morning worship 
1:10 p m.: Evening worship

TMCUmodnSI.
C.O. MartlB. Paour 

M:45 a.B Namingsarvic*

0:10 a m ' Sunday Khool 
10:90 am: Morning worahip 
9 10 p m.: Training Union 
I M pm : Evening worship

West Side Free WiU 
Baptist

Alexander Temple 
Church of God in Christ
MN Ti^M 
lUv. C. I. }ykmm.

i 4$ a m ' Sunday acbod
11:30 a m Moroiag worthip 
1:30 p m Youth Hour

P e r m ia n  C h u rch  o f
Rtflgious Science

INartkA.lt. 
r. MIp a. Maadkaa
1 OONasa: Namingsanrlcs.a

Calvary Baptist
IMIS. Mala It
Saw.ClaaelbeeBahe. Paalar

0:19 a m ' Sunday achool 
11:00 am: Morning worahip
• 00 p m : TrabiiBg Union 

Evening a

OMIW DUaoisSI 
Dbbm PatUr, MWslar

O il a m ' Sunday school 
11:00 a m Morning worship 
9:30 pm Church Training ter- 

vie*
• :30 pm : Evanlngworahip

0:00 p m Evming worship

Church of God
nMThoaaaaa Drlvt

Oecision-making is never easy, especially 
when the decision involves others as well as 
ourselves, and major decisions almost 
always do. This is when we need a place to 
go where we can empty our hearts and souls 
and let the peace and understanding which 
IS God's flow into us . . . that place is the 
church.

d m i lw o o d  Mmll

Ka* Caorga W. Iv*. Paalsr
10:00 a m : hunday Khool

SalvatioaArmy
IBI.UralBaBI.
CBft.t<*ottVlBaaal

10:M a.B ' ChurchKhaol 
ll:W S B.: Moralag worthip 
7:M p B Evening worthip

7.00 p m.: Ev̂ ing worthip

Cotton Flat Baptist
idBHMn
.BditPa]

11:00 a m
7:00 p m

Morning woribip 
Rvoning wm’thip

CATHOUC

ADVENTIST

hwty
Eav. aaoaPayaa. Paalar

10:00 a m.: Sunday Khool 
11:00 a m : Morning worMiip 
•:00 pm :TrtlningUnion 
7:00 p m ’ Evmlog worthip

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic

Seventh Day Adventist
tU4Tro*laSt

t:lo a B SahbathSchool 
iroo a m WorthipSarvica

Crestview Baptist

.Paaltr

IMOThaataSI.
Ba*. EaoiMlh Jamoo. Paalar

1:13 a m : Sunday Khool 
11:00 a m : Morning wKthip 
9:00 p m Training Union 
7:00 p B.: Evming worthip

UMN.TpiarIt
Ba*. Chariot 1. Hieeentnor. O.N.l. 
Ftilir

Sunday Mtsaot 7:I0 am., loao 
a m .11 Ma a

Waokday Matt: 7:OOp m 
Saturday Matt- 7 00 p m (PultUU 

Sunday ohllgatloo I.
ronfataiooa: Saturday. I N p m la 

9:30p m Waokdtyt III 49p B

AP06TOUC Emmanuel Baptist St. Ann’s Catholic

First Apostolic Church
TUBBaMSI.. Ba*. LawoB Ooaaao. Paalar

10:00am MoraIng worthip 
lo ioa a : BIblotIudy 
7:00p a ' EvanaalIttIctorvIc*

I f  lesia Apostolka 
De La Fe En Cristo Jesus
aMS.PtWorlhtl ,
Ba*. Valaalia B TarM Paalar 

M:M a.B Snnday Khool 
•:M p.a ' Evangaliatlc torvica

UM B. CWfTT Uao
0:19 a m : Sunday Khool 
11:00 a B MKniog worthip 
1:00 p a Training Union 
7:00 p a ' Evmiag worthip

tNN.MSt.
Ba*. AdaM Kalar. O.N.l. Paalar 
aa*. Xdwnrd Vmaol. O.N.l.. Aoalo-

Church of God of the 
Seventh Day
MOE.CowdaaSt 
Jo«V.Ro«ww,Putor 

10 00 a m Sabbath mHooI 
3:30 pro Cvtfilogsarvice

Church of God of Union 
Assembly, Inc.
UnW.RIekaSt
HaroM CoaAra. Lorry RaaUtM.
FtiUn

10:30 a m Morning worship 
1:00 p m Evtaiog worship

Faith Temple Church of 
God in Christ

'

Fannin Terrace Baptist
HMNogfordM 
Bav. Baa Walkar. Paalar

a 49 a m Sunday Khool 
11 00 a m Meralna worthip 
7:00 pm Evanlng worthip

Sunday Mstaat: 7:19 a m. (10 
a m .11 a m..U lSp b and Ip a 

Waakday NatM-. ( 49 a m and • 
am

Saturday Masaat. la m and 7p m 
Confattiont Saturday. 4 to 9 

p m and 7:4Slo9;30p m 
BapUtmt By appointmmi

IMlNTarTulllt.
Ba* W.C Kanan. Paalar

I 49 a m Sunday Khool 
II M am Morning worship 
1:30 p m : Youth Hour.
I 00 p B Evening worship

Free Church of God 
in Christ in Jesus Name

a

CHRISTIAN

First Baptist

New Bethany Apostolic 
Church

sailUSSIsm: 
pMlarB B

t:49 a B : Sunday Khaal 
11:N a m ' Momlag worship 
• :M p m.: Youngpanpitt’ 

maatingi7:4} p m : Evening warship

nMW.LauMauaSI 
Dr. DaaW 0. Vaalal. Paalar 

1:31 a m Morning Worship 
• :49 a m Sunday Khool 
11:00 a m Momma worthip 
9:49 p m Church IrtlaIng 

progrtm
7:(0 p m Evemng worthip

Christian Church of 
Midland

MlS.TarraUBt 
i ’OO p m Evening wrvice

iNaalySt Bahart E Blaaak. MBialar

Lighthouse Church of 
God in Christ

Mark C. WarlM. Aaaaelala UlultlK
1:49 am Bit

9MW.Palr|jPtuad
Ba* Amasnylar. Paalar

Bible riatiet 
10:49 am Mornugworthip 
I 00 p m Youth meellngt 
7 :00 p m Evening worthip

11 00 a m 
12:30 pm 
i 00 p m
I 00 p ra.

T"Sunday Khool 
Morning worthip 
Youth Hour 
Evening worthip

Greenwood Baptist

ASSEMBLY OF CHRIST

The Aaaembly in Christ 
Frilowship

Bt 1. Baa M9-D 
JarryPNasBi. Paalar 

10:ao a m ' Sunday Khool 
11:M a B Morning worship 
• :•• p m : Traiaiag Union.

CHRISTIAN-DISCIPLES 
OF CHRIST

Wayside Mission Church 
of God in Christ

Sunday
Psalms
2.S:l-22

Monday
Psalms
28:1-9

Tuesday
Psalms
.111-24

Wednesday
Psalms
42:1-11

Thursday
Psalms
51:1-19

Friday
Psalms
54:1-7

Saturday
Psalms
55:1-2.1

First Christian

•HW.PMaSt
OlaaaMBaltpUcNarlha. PaMat 

I 4} a B tuaday Khaol 
II:M a m. Naming worBlp 
711 p B ' Evmiag worahip

Midessa Heights Baptist
MNIeklahl.

• 49 a B Sunday KhapI 
11(0 a m ' MoraIng worahip
• :M pm TrainingUnioa
7 Mp m Evening worahip

IMl w. l.aulNaai II
Ba* Shaea Edward*, laalar Mlnlalar
Blaaau M .ChBck. Aaaacial* HlaiaUr

( 3a a B Sunday Khool 
K'Sa a B MamIng prayer The 

MrBoa tapic will he "A Head to 
Ballava -  Part I I Believe In Gad " 

saapB Chlltko
• MpB evr

nil Charry Lana
Eldar Eanuath Waatbaripam. Paalar

a 49 a m Sunday Khool 
11 an a B Morning worthip 
• Npm Youthbour 
a MpB Evming worship

Sowarat talacwd hv Tba Aeiancan Mta Saonty CopyngM IPTS Kawlai Adverkwng Sane* Saaabuig Vvgna

Grace Lutheran St.PaulC.M.E.

Whites Chepel Church of 
God in Christ

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Midkiff First Baptist

Bothel Assembly of God
sgerB^iiiNi iMiiMTi-fTr-

a 49 t m : Suaday trhaal 
II ;H a m : MamBgwaiMlp
l:tt p m : EvtaliB worahip

Ba*. Oardm Bwfci. Paalar 
•:49 a m Sowdty Khaal
ll:l* a B : Morning worahip 
IMpm TrainingUaim

Memorial Christian
Un Audrawi Highway 
Dr.JataW.LoM. Mlala 
Bm. J. Alim Uwa. Ml

Primera lglu*ia Bautista 
Mexicana

Calvary Aaaembly of God
wsa.itaMSmsi9U*. Oayto Baawoa. PaalK 

a U a m : Sunday Khaol 
Il M a.a : ManUng winhlg 
7:W p m : E*anlag wtrahlg

SHN.Trlarll 
aa*. Aaal Chavaa. Paalar 

I 1} a m SandtyKhaol 
1I:M a m ' Mamlag warship
S:U pm iTrahtlngUalm 
7:4S p m . Ermlag worahip

____ , ___ MBBIor N Mar
iam and Bdacnilsaal Pragrtmmlng

a Mam churrh Khaal 
ia:Stam Mamlag worahip Tha 

tarmm topic will he "Ntvar Mitt a 
Party "ThaKrtpturawlUhaMatt B 114 

9 10 pm Youth groupi tad aduM 
atady groups

IIMW Charry Uaa 
EMarT.O. McGaa

11} a m Sunday Khool 
II IS t B Morning worship 
S IS p m wpww 
1:00 p m Evralag WKthip

aitaw OaNCuarMBoad 
Ba*. D*m U Hafamam. PaaMr

I 1} t B SundtyKhaal 
10:30 am Morniag worthip Th 

Mrmm lopk will be "The wii 
Bulldor "

The Kiipture wUI he Matt 7 M-r

(CteNUsa NatbadM EpBcapal)
10 M a B Suadai Khool
11 M 1 B Morning worship 
3 30 pm CYP
I IP p B Evming worahip

MORMON
Hope Lutheran

Worldwide Church of God
Midland Symphony Oithoatn HtU 
Data BlaehwnIL PoBk
Saturday

3Mpm UferthlpMrvIce

MSN AStraat 
9M*. David C. Bakar. PaaMr 

t IS a B tuaday Khaal 
11 SO ■ B MoraIng worthip

Midland Lutheran

First Asssmbly of God 
rttMW. Wad

Im.J.W.
S:M • m.itwaday Khool 

II :M t m.' MomiMwartMp 
7:<t p.m ' CvoBag worahip

South Memorisl Baptist
IMW.CaiMrIt 
Banr.J W. ItavaS. PttMr

I IS a B Rtdlopragram 
S IS h m tuaday Khool 

M SS am MorBagworahip 
SSOpm TraMlagUmm 
SSapm Cvenlag wanblp

MISSIONARY AUJANCE 

First Allisnce Church

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

STOSW NtehlghhU 
Bav DtvU Harmm.

ItlgW WsUtI 
IM*. Laa Harmm. PaMar 

Id (0 a m ' Sunday Khaal 
11:00 ».B HeraMg worthip 
7 00 pm Evmingwartkip

First Church ot the 
Nsserene

Gardens
God

Assembly of Tower Baptist

—  W.EiOillSI 
Bm.PtWOHt.PtaMr 

•:ll am.: Sunday Khaal 
IS.tt h B : MaraSm warmip 

. Ch^ Ambat

rvu mSaa aaulh m Tawar IMad 
I IS I m tuaday Khaal 

II aa a m Mamwg worahip 
I 00 p m TraMlag Uitoa 
7'iOpm Evmiag warship

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

IMH WtBSt
9M*. HaruU L Qaartaa. Paalar

S4Sam SundaySchaol 
I0 4S a m Mamlag worahip 
tWpm Evming worahip 
7 00 p m Crewpmrriiagt

Bav Chants
Mapur, PhtMm

• 10 a B Morning worthip Tha 
tarBm will ha "The Great levHtllea 

Tha Kripluret will be Matt B l-lt 
P la t B Cklldrta'i Saedty 

Khaol and auiic
t:4S a B AduH Bihia cittt 
irtO a B Moralag worthip Tha 

Mrmm will ha "Tha Grtal lavtu-

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints
NMlaadChapal
noi Tartalm St 
MldlaadWard 
L. Bapm OrtOln. Mahap 
S:00 a B Priattkaed Btatiag 
lS:3t a B Suaday Khool 
t oo P B SacrtBaatMrvict

St. Ann’s Spiritual 
Church
IMB.nHaaMtl 
Molhar Saalt WUlUBt. Paalar 

Spiritual advice given frea S to 
aa to 7:00 pa Sunday Ikraugk 
Salarday
Anglican Church in North 
America

CHARLIE
WELCH

MATLOCK
"Homw o f  thm
Smaly ^ottmrpmdU’’
805 S. BIG SPUING 

6834744
ttPauTiPartm
MIN OarflaMSt.
Bav. Jma Ptarva Maahaw. Prtaat 
W.T. Wyun. SauMr Wtrdm

7:t0 p a Holy CoBBialaa 
(BCPI SacaudSuadtyalttckBmth 

7:t0 a a Evaniag BCiyer IBCPi 
RaieiiniagSaadayt ■
INDEPENDENT

PENTECOSTAL-ClfURCH 
OF GOD OF AMERICA

Midland Bible Church

First Pentecostal Church 
of God

MM N A
Ba* M D ilalaay. Paalar 

t IS 1 a  Saaday Khaal
10 90 am Worship Krvict 
7 00 p a Evming worahip

r ie d r ic h

All CONOITKNimC NIATWC

Jorry’t Shoot Motel Ce.
TOO N Ft Worth 0S4 44VS

Fraternal 
Onler of Eagles

Aerie No. 2982

l:0B im . 
horwka 

TMp B ;

Jerusalem Asaembly of 
God
MN nealL

Travis BspUst

MIW .......... II
S M t B luadty Khool 

II M t B MoraIng tarvict Tha 
laatm-aarmm will ht “Ara lla. 
Diaaaaa. tad Daath Baal*"
Tha GaMm Tail wtn ha "UMa tkea

Northside Church of the 
Nsterene

METHODIST

IIIIW nartdaU
Bav L David AUm Paalar

S IS t m SaodtySckool 
II to a m Momiag worahip 
t so p m Evmiag worthip

4MNualyM
* B^BaMMlm.l
S 4Ss B Sunday Khaal

Bav
Asbuf7  United Methodist 
Church

!• 4Sb ■ 
I Mpa

Mamlag worahip 
Evmiag worthip

IMB.OMIt 
bW S BmaB. Paalar 

S IS a m Saaday Khaal 
1110 a m Momlag worahip 
I it p m TraBlag Uaim 
7:00 p B ' Evaniag werahtp

> my Strang: 
my daTansa. tad tha Gad a( my bk-
cy."<Ptm W III

EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church of the

lOIW DtktUSi 
1^. Bah Nalhtrlaad. Patmr 

I 4S a b Church Khaal 
la SS t m Mamlag wKthIp 
SStpm MVr 
7 at pm Evaniag worahip

PENTECOSTAL 
HO LP IPSS____

Abug^nt Life Temple
MIW OMM

City Wide Electrical 
Contracting Co.
Phone 684-6621

CHURCH OF CHRIST Holy Trinity

M.W a.B.; tanday Khaal 
11 :W a m : Momlag worthip 
7:10 p.m.; Bvaulagwarship

’TempM Nesereth
Da Ua AatmlMs Di Mas
OSMIOamaoMa ----- 

W;« O.B.; M tr^  warship 
l ; »  p-a.i Bvtamg warship

Valley View Baptist
VaBtf VlmrOiBBmily 
Bm.BaWBlMaa Psalar

IS It a m. SuoaayKhool 
1I;SS a m ' Momlag worahip 
T:W pm TramMUaim 
1:10 pm: Evmiag worship

Church of Christ
laiN Pt Wartbll 
djrdaO Praaman, Mmitlar 

I ts am RIbIrNtdy 
10:31 I m Naming wnrahlp 
t:ts p m Ynuth marling 
I It pm ' Evming worahip

14UW nUuNlBI.
Bav Bam B. Baitty. Bttitr
lUv. Dnrta Mtalay. AiNaliul

I as a m Holy EKharlat 
I IS I m Holy EMharisI church 

Khool. sarmm
li st a m ' Memiag prayK. atr- 

mm

El Celvario Igletia 
Metodlsta Unlde

Saaday tchaol 
Naming worahip 
Bvmlng worthip

IMOaiemLaat
S 43 a m Charth Khaol 
11 as a m Momlag warship 
7 as p m Cvealag wartkip

BAFTBT-INDBPBNDENT

Bethel Baptist
ua Time St 
Dr.BJD^PtMr let. iBnr CWwe AMtlhlt Paalar 

t:AS a m : Smiday tchaal 
W:lt a a.; Naming wtrahip 
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Celibacy hurting 
vocation for 
Catholic priests

MIDUMD IPO im -T lUglA li. SAT., OCT. T. IITI PAG E 7A

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

A study by a psychologist Hiids that 
Roman Catholicism’s requirement of 
celibacy for priests is hurting the 
vocation and keeping more imfepeii- 
dent personalities out of it.

Dr. Mark J. Kane of Adelphi Uni
versity’s Institute of Advanced Psyr

Rev. cuff Biackbvn

Rev. Blackburn 
joins staff 
at St. Ann’s

The Rev. Cliff Blackburn, O.M.I.. 
mis weekend will take up his new 
duties at St. Ann’s Catholic Church.

Father Blackburn is new pastor of 
St. Ann’s parish, effective Sunday.

A member of the Oblates of Mary 
Immaculate, Father Blackburn was 
bom in New Rochelle, N.Y., in l » l .  
He entered St. Anthony’s Seminary at 
San Antonio in 1938 and was ordained 
to the priesthood in May, 1M7.

From 1948 to 19S«, Father Black 
bum was a member of the faculty of 
St. Anthony’s Seminary, and from 
1956 to 1963 served as vocatioa direc
tor for the U.S. Southern ProviBce of 
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. He 
then served as retreat director at St. 
Joseph’s Retreat House in San Anto
nio, in the years 1963 to 1989.

In the spring of 1969, Father Black- 
bum was appointed Provincial Supe
rior of the U.S. Southern Province of 
the Oblates, an area encompassing 
trie states of Texas, Louisiana, Colo
rado and New Mexico. He served in 
that capacity for two terms, complet
ing his assignment in the summer of 
1975.

From August of 1975 to June of 197k. 
Father Blackburn attended the Insti
tute of Religious Formation at St. 
Louis University. In June. 197k. he 
was appointed associate director of 
Ave Maria Retreat House at Marrero. 
La. He held that position until reccfT- 
ing the pastoral appointment to Mid
land’s St. Ann’s parish.

ehological Studies reports his find- 
htgs in a new book, “ Lions o f God, 
Lambs of God ”

He says extensive tests adminis- 
tcred to 5k Catholic priesto and 5k 
Protestant ministen show a greater 
degree o f dependency and passivity in 
the Catholic priests than among Prot-

However. he says that those quali
ties are ntore pronounced in clergy
men in general than in people in most 
Mher fields. He %ay% a majority of 
rierg^ifcplay various similar traits.

A tendency toward loneliness, a 
gtvat need to love and receive l^ e  

insecurity about abili-

RELIGION

ties, weak ego strength, inner con
flicts over dependence and authority, 
and inhftitian of aggressive tenden
cies.

They also manifest a “ desire to 
expiate an existing sense of guih,”  
Kane says, speculating that this may 
imhcale a kimd o f masochism.

He maintains that Catholicism’s hs- 
sistence on a celibate priesthMMl and 
its •^Horn't on an autocratic nurtur- 
iflg church structure”  b  behind the 
greater degree of passive-receptive- 
ness imong Rs priests.

“ Christian clerg3rmea who are not 
obliced to mandatory celibacy ... 
function with greater individaal lati
tude and are less passive receptive 
and less dependent.”  he says. ___

lid s  “ implies that orgah&ational 
changes within the Roman Catholic 
priesthood might possibly attract 
more canlented and effective candi
dates.”  he adds.

Such changes, allowing an option 
lor priests on whether or not to re
main celibate, has been advocated in 
recent tunes by some church groups. 
CORPUS, an organization o f ex 
priests who have married, also seeks 
r» iihniiiion into the church’s rnfas- 
btry.

However, church authorities main
tain ccWwcy adds a special spiritual 
(hnscnsion to priiktiy service, and 
permits hdl-time concentratiou on it.

Kane says personality factors af
fecting the chiming of a religtous 
vocation are particulariy important 
at present because of the Catholic 
church’s msmitiug difficulties iu at
tracting professional religious per-

Recent statistics have shown a 
steady decline in the number o f 
priests, seminariaas and nuns since 
Ikkk. he says, in contrast to an over- 
supply o f clergy candidates in many

Clergym en included in Kane’ s 
study aB are Americaabom. living in 
the New York City area, and were 
i nhjrcMd to an array r i  different 
prycholngtcal tests, measuring 3k as
pects o f personality relating to pns- 
sive-receptiveness and dependency.

On the basb o f the flndingi. Kane 
that mandatory ceUbocy 

on strict obedience to 
b  “ peripheral to the 

o f the priesthood and da
ta R.”

G arden s A ssem bly  sets 
first M issions Convention

Gardens Assembly of God. 2kkt W. 
Kansas Ave., will b^d its first Home 
Missions Convention this weekend.

The Rev. Paul Coxe, pastor of Gar
dens Assembly, said that an aaanal 
Foreign Missions Convention b  held

Antioch Church 
sets Homecoming

M em bers o f Antioch B aptist 
Church, 1400 E. Golf Course Rood, 
will hold special “ Homccomfasg Duy”  
events at the church Sunday.

An old-fashion ’ ’dianer-on-Che- 
grounds”  is planned at the church 
Sunday noon, following the morning 
worship service. At 3 p.m., a special 
service is scheduled, with tlw Rrv. G. 
T. Curry of Houston, a former pastor 
of the congregation. deHvering the 
sermon.

During the day’s homecoming cele
bration, clothing fashions of yester
year will be worn by members of the 
Antioch congregation.

Sunday’s evenb will be open to aB 
residents of the city and surrounding 
area, said the Rev. Johnny A. Ifit- 
chell, pastor of Antioch BapCM 
Church. __
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Mild quake hits Pennsylvania
WASHINGTON (A P ) Survey rep o rt^

— L ight earthquakes cTT** *  Earth-
shook so u th ea s te ra  quake lafsimatlaa 0 »  
Pennsylvania and an ter kere said Ihe 
area o ff the northwest sylvaaia quake, which 
California coast on Fri- occurred at 3:27 p.m. 
day. the U.S. Geologfcal E D T , w as c c u te rc d

The Tem ple o f  Dendur, an Egyptian temple 
as old as Christianity, gets some flnishing 
touches during a recent press preview  in New 
York C ity. The tem ple was one o f the Egyptian

monuments that would have been flooded in 
the lake created by the Answan High Dam. It 
was a g ift from  the Arab Republic o f Egypt to

the U.S. and is housed in the Sackler W ing o f 
the Metropolitan Museum o f Art. It is now 
open to the public. (A P  Laserphoto)

SBC em bark ing  on TV broadcasts

■upper win 
s at dm cou- 
■eaL the mis
give reports

rend dbh amal 
I to fellow wID be 

. ms in the
cky. the pastor said.

Skuday srrvicca will feature addi 
tbwal reports by the vbRhig mbakiw 
arles. At the church’s lk:5k a.m. 
service, the speaker wiO be Mrs. Gene 
Duris. htad af the Women’s Miub- 
tries DepariaMwt fsr the West Texas 
Dbirirt a f the Aseembbe* af God. 
At Ihe 7 p.m. service, the speaker wID 
be the Rev. Ernie Aldridge, dbector 
a f a chBdren’s boaae at Fairfield. 
Special amric wfO be a feature af bath 
warship services, to which the public 
bksviled.

FORT WORTH — The Southern 
Raptbt Coovention’s Radio and Tele- 
vbioo Corambsion, headquartered in 
Fort Worth, b  embarking on a new 
adventure in broadcasting.

For the first time in its history, the 
commbsion will take programs to TV 
viewers via satellite.

Thb Sunday, Ihe commission, in 
cooperation with the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board, will air two 
15-minute series — “ The Athletes’ ’ 
and “ listen.”

The programs will be distributed to 
3Sk cable systems in all 50 states via 
the RCA satellite, located about 25,000 
miles above Ihe earth.

“The use of satellites is a tremen
dous step for Southern Baptists be
cause R b  the most inexpensive' way 
to reach a potential 1.5 m illion 
lwmes.” said W.C. Woody, vice presi
dent o f the Radio and Television 
Commbsion.

“ The cost of mailing tapes to televi
sion statiotts to reach this audience 
would be $12kAkk or more annually. 
With the satellite, our distribution 
coat b  only t25.kkk.”  he said.

“ The d^s ion  to distribute Radio 
and Telesision Commission programs

Rohre named 
pulpit minister

Doug Rohre has been named pulpit 
minbter of the North ~A and Tennes
see S tm ts Church of Christ of Mid
land. succeeding Bill Walker who 
recently acccepted a new post in 
Port Aithur.

Rohre. a native of Mercedes, Texas, 
holds B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
Abilene Christian University. He 
served six years in the U.S. Navy. He 
has been preaching for the Crestview 
Church of Christ in Waco for the last 
three years and before that served for 
two years as minister of a congrega
tion at Longview, eight years as min
bter of a church at Brownfield and six 
years as minister of a church at San 
Angelo. For a tim e he served as 
dirwrtor of the Bible Chair at West 
Texas SUte UniversRy, Canyon.

Rahre b  active as an evangelist for 
gospel meetings throughout the 
Soutfnrest and elsewhere and is a 
frequent speaker before college and 
high school youth groups on the topic 
of “ Home and Family Living.”  He 
IMS written numerous study b ^ le t s  
for aduRs.

Rohre and his wife, the former 
Doris Jeanne Scott of Vernon, are the 
parents of two daughters. Sherry, a 
senior student at Abilene Christian 
UniversRy, and Susan, a high school 
leuior, aiid one son. Gary, a high 
school freshman.

World of Life 
Seminar set

ODESSA — Evangelists Chuck and 
Ha Perkins are the speakers at a 
Word o f L ife Seminar under way 
here thb weekend.

H m  seminar b  being held in Odes
sa’s Morning SUr Fellowship Church 
at 325 West County Road. Services, 
which began Ttiursday, will continue 
through today. A song service will 
be held at 7 p.m., with Evangelist 
Chuck Perkins’ ministry beginning at 
7:31. All residents of Midland, Odessa 
and surrounding sectors have an invi- 
tatfcm to attend the service.

through satellite came after consider
able research to learn which one 
transmitted to the largest number of 
cable systems,”  Woody said. “ This 
new venture puts Southern Baptists 
on the threshold of the greatest era 
of mission expansion since the 1st 
Century,”  declared Paul M. Stevens, 
president of the commission.

The commission’ s programs will 
vary from week to week, officials

said. In January, the commission will 
begin satellite transmission of “ The 
Human Dimension,”  a series of 65 
documentary-type programs ranging 
from subjects such as the Middle East 
to the ecology crisis in America. 
“ The Human Dimension”  has pre
viously been aired by TV stations 
across the continent.

All programs will run Sundays at 9 
a.m. (Eastern Time), 8 a.m. (Central

Time), 7 a.m. (Mountain Time) and 6 
a.m. (Pacific Time) on Home Box Of
fice cable channels. "Any person who 
receives cable TV in his home can 
learn if he will receive the satellite 
transmission by contacting his cable 
station manager,”  the commission 
officials said. ” As the cable systems 
continue to expand, we will use them 
more and more for regular program
ming,”  the officials added.

M a h o n  B ib le  W e e k  c o -c h a irm a n
NEW YORK — Congressman 

George H. Mahon of Texas has been 
nam ^ co-chairman of the Congres
sional Committee for National Bible 
Week, scheduled Nov. 19 through 26. 
The veteran Texas lawmaker’s ap
pointment was announced by Donald 
E. Procknow, national chairman of 
the 38th interiaith observance spon-

.sortHl by the Laymen’s National Bible 
Committee.

S erv in g  as co-cha irm an  with 
Mahon will be Sen. John Glenn of 
Ohio.

Rep. Mahon, who.se headquarters 
are at Lubbock, Texas, has repre
sented the 19th Congressional District 
in the U.S. House of Representatives 
since 1934 and is dean of Ckmgress, 
being senior In point of service in the 
House and in Congress. He has an
nounced his retirement from his post 
at the end of the current session.

Congressman Mahon, a Southern 
Baptist, was bom in Louisiana and 
reared on a cotton farm at Loraine, 
Teilas, between Big Spring and Abi
lene. He was educated at Simmons 
College, now Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, and The University 
of Texas School of Law, and began the 
practice o f law in Colorado City, 
Texas, in 1925. He served as county 
attorney of Mitchell County, Texas, 
and later as district attorney before 
election to Congress.

The I,a) men’s Natioital Bible Com
mittee has sponsored the interfaith 
observance since 1941 when its inau
gural radio program was interrupted 
with the news that Pearl Harbor had 
been bombt>d by Japanese planes. 
Largely a mass-media effort from its 
inception, the campaign features 
print and broadcast advertising, 
newspaper cartoons, features and ed
itorials, and special projects and dis 
plays by clubs and organizations, 
churches and synagogues, libraries 
and bookstores, labor unions, busi
ness firms and the Armed Forces.

Cooperating religious groups are 
the U.S. Catholic C^ference, Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese o f North 
America, Jewish Committee for Na
tional Bible Week, the National (Coun
cil of Churches, the Christian. Scien
tists, Mormons and Ihe American 
Bible Society. Additional information 
on the upcoming special week may be 
obtained from the Laymen’s National 
Bible C ^m ittee, 815 Second Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

Dr. Glenn Rose will teach study 
on archaeology, Bible, Palestine

Rev. Robert C. TIeuei Jr.

Plans announced 
for library

PECOS — Plans are being an
nounced for a black history library 
to be housed in a Pecos church.

The Rev. Robert C. TIeuel Jr., pas
tor of Friend.ship (immunity C.M.E. 
Church of Pecos, said that a drive to 
finance a $5,000 improvement pro
gram to provide facilities for a re
gional library of black history has 
begun. The funds raised in the cam
paign would be used to clear to church 
property of all remaining undebted- 
ness and also provide funding for the 
library facility.

Tieuel is a columnist for The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram. His "R ing
ing the Bell”  column has appear^ 
regularly in that publication for many 
years. He also is executive director of 
The Christian Call News Service 
which researches black history and 
chronicles black events.

Of the proposed library, Tieuel said 
” we want to preserve our ’roots’ and 
the great contributions of black peo
ple to the establishment and contin
ued growth and development of the 
Old West tradition.”

'Tieuel said that donations to the 
proposed lib rary  may be sent to 
Friendship A.M.E. diurch Improve
ment Fund. Care of Security State 
Bank. Pecos 79772, or to Christian Call 
Mission Fund, P.O. Box 1204, Midland 
79701. All contributions are tax de
ductible, Tieuel said.

A special study series on archaeolo
gy, the Bible and the history of Pales
tine will be offered at First Christian 
Oiurch, 1301 W. Louisiana Ave.

The three-part series will begin 
Sunday evening at the church, with 
additional sessions scheduled Mon
day and Tuesday evenings. Each ses
sion will begin at 7 p.m.

Dr. D. Glenn Rose, professor of Old 
Testament in the graduate seminary 
of Phillips University in Enid, Okla., 
will be the instructor for the course. 
Dr. Rose holds degrees from Bethany 
(Allege and Yale University. He had a 
year’s special study in the mid-1960s 
at the Hebrew Union School of Bibli
cal and Archaeological Studies in 
Jerusalem and additional special 
study at Mansfield Odlege of Oxford 
University In England. In 1970, be 
joined the staff of the Tell el Hesi 
archaeological excavation site and 
became director of the project in 1975. 
He currently is engaged in planning 
for the fifth season of work at that 
significant ancient Biblical research 
site.

Dr. Rose’s series here will be con
cerned with Biblical excavation sites

and will clarify what can and cannot 
be proved Biblically through archae
ology. The three-part series will be 
open to all interested residents of the 
city and county.

Dr. D. G ins Rose
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M i d l a n d  L e e  s q u e e z e s  b y  O d e s s a ,  2 1 - 2 0
By BOB DILLON 
R-T Sports Writer

Gregg Lam bert Just misses a pass from  Perm ian 
quarterback Vic Vines during second quarter ac
tion Friday in Odessa. Perm ian defeated the

Midland High Bulldogs, 28-0, in the first u istnct 
5-4A gam e for both teams. (S ta ff Photo by Mike 
Kardos)

Jeff McGowan can also play some 
defense too.

The 215-pound senior rushed for 178 
yards in 26 carries and scored two 
touchdowns, but the Cactus Flower 
made three tremendous plays at a 
linebacker slot late in the game as the 
Robert E. Lee Rebels turned back a 
furious Odessa High rally to take a 
heart-stopping 21-20 victory over the 
Bronchos before more than 11,000 
fans in Memorial Stadium Friday 
night.

McGowan got a lot of help too from 
the rugged Rebel Express defensive 
unit led by Michael McCrea, Dwight 
Washington, Clay Caihoun, Gary But
ler, Doug Crawford, Rodney Taylor 
and Jody Sessom.

Odessa gambled and lost when the 
Bronchos pulled to within one point of 
the Rebels with 1:30 left in the game 
and it was the piay of Butler and 
Calhoun that stopp^ OHS tailback 
Scott Caywood less than a yard short 
of the goal on the two-point conver
sion that wouid have ^ven them a 
22-21 victory.

It was a classic battle with good, 
clean, hard hitting and iots of offense 
and defense by both teams which 
went into the District S-4A opener 
unbeaten in three games.

Besides McGowan, Lee also good a 
great performance from tailback 
Rickie Johnson who also went over 
the century mark, rushing for 108 
yards in 22 carries. McGowan and 
Johnson combined for 286 yards be
tween them against the swarming 
OHS defensive unit.

ODESSA HIGH got a fine perfor
mance out of C a y w ^  who rushed for 
132 yards in 23 carries and fullback 
Daniel Stevens, who missed the first 
three games of the year with a thumb 
injury, added 54 yards in five carries

Rebels barely
STATISTICS

Odcaaa
14 First Downs

Lee
18

lai Yards Rushing 296
78 Yards Passing 25
ZS9 Total Offense 321
S-IS Passes Ompleted 2-4
2 Passes Int. By 0
2 Fumbles Lost 2
S-32.3 Punts-Avg. 1-16.0
3-23 Penalties-Yds. 6-70

Score by perioils: 
Odesaa 
MMUB4I Let

7 0 7 6- 20 
7 7 7 0- -21

iBdlvidnal Scorlag

LEE-JefT  McCowin. 37 yard run. (Bill 
McPherson kick).

OHS—Scott Caywood, 3-yard run. (Charlie 
Whittington kick).

L E E — Rickie Johnson, 3-yard run. 
(McPherson kick).

OHS—Caywood, 14-yard run. (Whittington 
kick).

LE E —McCowan. 4-yard run. (McPherson 
kick).

OHS—Brian Cantreil, 31 yard pass from 
Billy Rumbaugh. (Run (ailed).

and had some key gainers in the final 
OHS drive of the night.

It was hard-hitting with Lee’s Mark 
Thompson, Steve Pitts and McCrea 
being injured in the flrst half. McCrea 
was the only one able to return to the 
game and that came in the final peri
od.

Lee took the opening kickoff and 
McCown exploded for 28 yards on the 
first play from scrimmage, but OHS 
blunted the drive which started on the 
Rebel 26 when William Allred picked 
off Butler’s first passing attempt of 
the night at the Broncho 34.

Lee got the ball right back on the 
very next play when Taylor pounced 
on a fumble at the OHS 44. Thomson 
ga in ed  seven  yard s and then 
McCowan showed why he is called the 
Cactus Flower when he literally ran 
over two Broncho defenders and stiff
armed the safety in romping and 
stomping 37 yards for thf 
down of the evening. Bill McPherson 
booted the extra point and the Rebels 
had a 7-0 lead with 8:37 left in the
opening period. . , ,

THE BRONCHOS came back to tie 
the game when Terry Wilkerson gob
bled up a fumble by Butler at the Lee 
46. In nine plays, OHS scored with 
Caywood going the final three yards. 
The key gainer was a 20-yard pass 
from quarterback Billy Rumbaugh to 
end Alfred Rodriguez. Charlie Whit
tington boomed through the PAT to 
tie the game, 7-7 with 47 seconds left 
in the quarter.

Lee came right back to drive 72 
yards in 13 plays In a ball-control 
drive with McCowan and Johnson 
sharing the duties. Johnson capped 
the drive with a five-yard run and 
McPherson’s PAT made it 14-7 with 
7:04 left in the first half.

Odessa took the second half kickoff 
and moved down the field to score in a 
six-play, 72-yard drive that stunned 
the Rebels. Stevfens ripped o ff 19 
yards on a trap piay down the middle 
to ignite the drive, but the key was a 
15-yard penalty on Lee that moved the 
ball all the way down to the Rebel 14. 
On the next play, Caywood skipped 
the final 14 yards to paydirt and 
Whittngton’s PAT tied the game, 14-14 
with 8:11 left in the third period.

NOT TO BE outdone, Lee took the 
ensuing k ick o ff and prom ptly 
marched 64 yards in 19 plays to take 
the lead again with McCowan banging 
over from four yards out. McPher
son’s kick was all-important as it 

(Continued on 9A>

O d e s s a  P e r m i a n  r o l l s  o v e r  M i d l a n d ,  2 8 - 0
FRIDAY^S FOOTBALL

By TERRY WILUAMSON 
R-T Sports Writer
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ODESSA — Odessa Permian’s de
fense gave the Midland High Bulldogs 
a lesson of domination here Friday 
night at W. T. Barrett Stadium, but 
it’s not a story you would want to tell 
your Mother. It was almost that 
obscene.

The defending 5-4A champion Pan
thers opened defense of their title 
with a 28-0 victory over the helpless 
Bulldogs, and defense is the key word. 
It is fair to say that Midland never 
got untracked in this one.

Mojo magician Vic Vines passed for 
three touchdowns of seven, eight and 
56 yards to lead the Permian offense, 
but this victory belongs to the tena
cious defense that kept the Pack 
going backwards almost as much as it 
went forward.

Midland managed only a net 50 
yards rushing and 37 passing. They 
had only four first downs, coughed up 
two costly fumbles and had four 
passes intercepted. Fullback Jeff 
Robnett led the PiRlt with 65 vards

rushing while the season’s leading 
rusher Billy Applin gained a mere 27 
steps on nine carries. All of the other 
Pack runners were going in the wrong 
direction.

The offensive woes of the Bulldogs 
was understandable the way Per
mian’s Chris Soape, Mike Moore, 
Ricky Reynolds and Carl Cunningh
am played. They harassed the Bull
dogs at every turn.

What hurts even more, however, is 
that Permian had a lot of chances to 
add to the victory margin. Permian 
fie ld  goal kicker Robert Orosco 
missed on five field goal trys at dis
tances of 35, 42, 32, 31 and 33 yards. 
With his toe it could have very easily 
been 43-0.

The beleaguered Bulldog defense is 
not to blame for this loss. They held 
so many times it wasn’t funny, but 
Mojo had the ball most of the night as 
Midland would run three offensive
plays and punt. Rick Ankerholz, 
Jimmy Zachry, Todd Liberty, Link
G rim es, John Beane and J e ff  
Spangler were playing defense to the 
bitter end, but the Permian pressure

was just too much.
Midland High’s lone moment of 

glory didn’t last very long. On Per
mian’s first offensive series, Spangler 
recovered a John Muery fumbl^ at 
the Panther 29, but Midland’s ofiense 
ran three plays before Bobby Stovall 
badly missed a 40-yard field goal try. 
That was Midland’s chance to get 
Permian down, and they didn’t do it. 
It was all over after that.

Vines hit Murey with TD bombs of 
56 and seven yards in the second 
quarter for a 14-0 halftime lead as 
Orosco never misses a PAT attempt. 
'The 56 yarder was a back breaker 
since it came on a third down and 23 
yards to go for a first down. Permian 
then began to break it open.

Vines came back in the third quar
ter for an eight yard pass to David 
Loper and Permian added insult to 
injury in the final period when tackle 
Cunningham caught a mid-air fumble 
when Tommy Somers was trying to 
pass and ran it in four yards for the 
final score of the night.

Gregg Lambert led all rushers on 
the night with 96 yards on 19 tough

carries. Permian had 309 yards total 
offense with 190 rushing while Vines 
completed seven of 14 aerials for 119 
yards. Two Midland quarterbacks 
completed only four of 15 passes for 37 
yards while four were picked off. On 
top of that. Midland had only 24 yards 
total offense in the first half and did 
not produce a first down.

Midland is now 1-3 on the year and 
0-1 in 5-4A play while Permian is 4-0 
and 1-0. This contest shouldn’t hurt 
Mojo’s chances of improving their 
seventh place ranking in the AP poll.

Sooners declared 
ready b y ^ r r y  Switzer

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) —"W e ’re 
ready to play”  head Ckiach Barry 
Switzer said after observing his top- 
ranked Oklahoma University Sooners 
go through a light workout Friday, 
before the team departed for Dallas.

The Sooners went through a spirited 
30 minutes of timing drills in their 
final preparation before facing the 
Texas Longhorns Saturday after
noon.

Pack loses
Statistics

MMUad HIgb Permian

4 First Downs 16
50 Yards Rushing 190
37 Yards Passing 119
4 15 Passes &)mpleled 7 16
0 Passes Ini By 4
2 Fumbles Lost 3
6 25 5 Punts-Avg. 4 32.0
2 16 Penalties-Yards 7-85

S<:oriBg
MMUm I HiKh 
Prraia ii

P John Moory, M-yard pis  ̂
from Vic Vines (Robert Orosco 
kirk)

P-Murey, T-yard pass from 
Vines (Orosco kick)

P-David Loper, Syard pass 
from Vines (Orosco kirk)

P-Carl Cunninaham. 4 yard 
fiimbie return (Orosco kick)
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Weekend TV , radio
Today

C O LLE G E  F O O TB A LL— 
Texas vs. Oklahoma, II: 45 a.m., 
KMOM-TV.

SMU vs. Ohio State, 11:10 
a.m., KWEL

Oklahoma vs. Texas, 11:45 
a m., KCRS.

TCT) vs. Arkansas, 7:10 p.m., 
KCRS.

Houston at Baylor, 1:40 p.m., 
KWMJ.

Texas Tech vs. Texas A&M, 
1:10 p.m., KBAT.

B AS E B ALL—Dodgers vs. 
Phils, 3:30 p.m., KMOM-TV., if 
need^.

Yankees vs. Royals, 7:30 p.m., 
KMOM-TV.

Sunday
BASEBALl^Philadelphia at 

Los Angeles, 2:55 p.m., KMOM- 
TV, If necessary.

Kansas City at New York, 7:30 
p.m., KMOM-TV., if necessary.

FO O TB ALL— Redskins vs. 
Lions, noon, KO SA-*rV.

Giants vs. Cowboys, 3 p.m., 
KOSA-TV.

Monday
FO O TB ALL—Bengals vs4 

Dolphins, 8 p.m., KMOM-TV.
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LOS A N G E LE S  (A P )  — L e f t 
hander Steve Carlton complemented 
his pitching with a homer and four 
runs batted in to keep the Philadel
phia Phillies alive in the National 
League baseball playoffs with an 9-4 
victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Friday night.

Carlton’s shoulder, which has trou
bled him all season, had little effect 
as he controlled the Dodgers after the 
opening innings. His homer in the 
second, with two teammates aboard, 
cleared the right-center field fence at 
the 385-foot mark.

He drove in another run in the sixth 
with a single, sending rival pitcher 
Don Sutton out of the game with his 
first career loss ever in postseason 
competition.

Tim McCarver walked, Ted Sizemore 
blooped a single to drive in the first 
run of the game. With a count of no 
balls and one strike, Carlton lashed 
his first homer of 1978 to give his team 
a 4-0 lead.

1110 southpaw, who has been both
ered by inflammation of the bursar 
sac in his throwing shoulder since 
August, had trouble with the Dodgers 
in both the second and third innings.

Bill Russell doubled home a run In 
the second and another would have 
scored if a fan in the ieft-field comer 
hadn’t reached out and grabbed the 
ball, making it a ground-ruie doubie 
and holding at third base Dusty 
Baker, who had started at flrst. Hie 
fan was moved to another seat “ for 
his own protection ,”  a National 
League spokesman said.

Odessa Perm ian ’s G regg Lam bert, who 
led all rushers Friday with 96 yards, makes 
a good gain before an unidentified Midland

High defenseman brings him down during 
second quarter action at W. T . Barrett 
Stadium. (S ta ff Photo by Mike Kardos)
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PHILADELPHIA had lost twice at 
home to the Dodgers, 9-5 and 4-0, in 
this best-of-5 series for the National 
League pennant and a spot in the 
World Series. A defeat before the 
55,043 at Dodger Stadium wouid have 
eoided the season for the Phillies.

But they struck fast in the second 
inning with two out.

Mike Schmidt doubled and after

THE DODGERS pulled within a run 
in the third as Steve Garvey doubled 
in a run and scored on Ron Cey's 
single. A fter that Carlton settled 
down and Philadelphia wrapped up 
the game with three unearned runs in 
the sixth.

With two out, McCarver was safe on 
Davey Lopes’ error at second, Size
more beat out a bunt and Carlton

MONTREAL (A P ) — 
Ferraris clearly domin
ated qualifying runs in 
the rain Friday, but Ca
nadian rookie Formula 1 
driver Gilles Villeneuve 
said a dry track w ill 
throw Sunday’s Canadi
an Grand Prix auto race 
wide open.

STANTON—Stanton’ s Buffaloes 
opened their District 5-A season with 
a 21-8 victory over Ropesville here 
Friday night as Todd Smith led the 
way with 152 yards rushing on 23 
calces.

Smith broke a 70-yard run off a' 
draw play for Stanton’s third score, 
giving the Buffs, now 2-2 for the sea
son, a 21-0 halftime lead.

out in the final period when Randy 
Lowrie went over from the eight on a 
quarterback-keeper and then passed 
to Doug Willis for the two-pointer.

(CwtiHued ee SA)
4)

The Formula 1 cars 
gave the new Notre 
Dame circuit its flrst se
rious test during the 
morning and under the 
most tr^ng conditions.

Mitch Elmore’ s searing 53-yard 
sprint put the Buffs on the scoreboard 
in the flrst period and Alonzo Pa- 
dron’s kick made it 7-0. Then in the 
second quarter, quarterback Tommy 
Morrow punched in on sneak from the 
one and Padron kicked his second of 
three extra points.

Ropesville, now (Mi, averted a shut-

lU fcaviac 
7 P in t Downs
I I I  Yaitb  ruthins
17 Yards passing
S-14 Pastes completed
I  IntercepUons ^
7-U.4 Punts-average
S-IS Penaltics-yardt

Score by periods:
HapesvMc B B B S-S
SturtoB 7 14 B B-11

ScorBig
S—Mitch Elmore, U-m n (Alonso Padron 

kicfc)
8-Tom m y Morrow, l-nrn (Padron kick)
8—Tadd Smith, TB-nm (Padron kick) 
R -Randy U w ric, B-nm (Dong Willis pats 

from Lowrie)
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Lee edges Bronchos
(CoBtiBued fron 8A)
proved to be the winning margin 
i^ain for the second straight game. 
That made it 21-14 with 1:29 left In the 
period.

McGowan’s runs of 13 and 11 yards 
keyed the drive along with a 16-yard 
pass from Butler to John White.

To start the final period, OHS 
marched from its 28 to the Rebel 39 
where Sessom and Steve Waldron 
made the big stop on Caywood, 
throwing him for a two-yard loss on a 
fourth and two situation.

It looked like Lee might seal the 
victory when it moved down the field 
from Its 37 to the Broncho 12, but Trey 
Hawkins literally took a pass recep
tion away from tight end Herb Pearce 
to blunt the drive which also saw 
Butler hit Elmer Montgomery with a 
nine-yard pass and Johnson rip off a 
13-yarder, thanks to a clearing block 
by McGowan.

The interception fired up the Red 
Hosses as they drove all the way, 
some 88 yards in 11 plays, to score and 
make things very interesting indeed. 
Even a five-yard penalty along the 
way, didn’t halt the determined drive 
which saw Rumbaugh hit Rodriguez 
with a 26-yard pass and Gaywood 
break on runs of 11 and 10 yards. The 
play that got OHS back into the game 
was a swing pass from Rumbaugh to

Brian Gantrell who gathered it in and 
scampered 31 yards for the score. 
OHS called fime out and Goach Dick 
Winder decided to go for broke and 
gambled on the two-pointer which 
just fell short.

EVERYBODY IN the stands knew * 
what was coming next and Odessa 
tried an onsides kick which Lee fum
bled and the Bronchos came up with 
the ball, but were offsides. They tried 
it again and once again, it worked

with Gary Young pouncing on the ball 
at the OHS 46.

Then came the real test for the Lee 
defense. McGowan almost picked off 
a Rumbaugh pass, but dropped the 
ball and then Washington broke up 
another p a H in g  a ttem p t and 
McGowan threw Rumbaugh for a 17- 
yard loss and came right back and 
belted Gantrell on a pass behind the 
line of scrimmage for another loss, 
this time of 10 yanls. Washington then 
sealed the hard-fought victory for 
Goach GiL Bartosh when he recovered 
a fumble with five seconds left and 
the ball on the OHS 27. Butler fell on 
the ball and Lee had its fourth win of 
the season without a loss while OHS 
was dropping to 3-1 on the year.

Lee faces San Angelo Gentral here 
next week while Odessa takes on Abi
lene Gooper in District 5-4A action.

Phils defeat Dodgers  

to keep p layoffs alive
(Goattnoed from 8A) 
singled to right. McGarver scored on 
the hit and Sizemore went around 
third and scored on right-fielder Reg
gie Smith’s throwing error, with Garl- 
ton winding up at third.

Pinch-hitter Jeiry Martin doubled 
the pitcher home to make it 7-3.

Singles by Garry Maddox and Greg 
Lusinski plus a sacrifice and an in
field out gave Philadephia another 
run in the seventh.

Garlton had coasted through four 
inngings until Garvey blasted a solo 
homer in the eighth, his third home 
run of the championship series.

Luzinski matched~Tiarvey’s homer 
with a blast to left-center in the top of 
the ninth for the Phillies’ final run. He 
now has hit in each of the 10 postsea
son games in which he has ap
pear^.

PHILADELPHIA’S victory brings 
the two clubs together again at 4:30 
p.m. EDT in the fourth game of the 
series Saturday, with Randy Lerch, 
11-8, scheduled to pitch for the Phils. 
The Dodgers are expected to counter 
with Doug Rau, 15-9.

Sutton, who was 15-11 during the

regular season, had not lost a game in 
three previous appearances in NL 
championship play.

PHILA
Phils stay alive
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Martin rf 
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E—Lopes, SmiUi, Schmidt. D P -  Philadelphia 
3. 1X)B—Philadelphia T, Los Angeles 5. 3B— 
Schmidt, Russell. Garvey, Martin, Mots. HR— 
Caritoo ( I ) ,  Garvey (1), Luzinski (1). S—Siae- 
more, Hebner.
O IP H R ER BB SO

Sutton L.0-1 5 1 -1 7  7 4
Rautzhan 1 1 -1 3  I l
Hough 3 1 1 1

T—3:10. A—0i,0tt.

1 0 
3 0 
0 I

Can good U T pitching 
beat good OU hitting?

Good pitching will beat good hitting 
and a stingy defense will stop a high- 
powered offense, so they say, so why 
is it whenever there’s a classic con
frontation of the irresistible force 
against the immovable object, the 
sentiment always seems to lean to
ward the offense?

The question comes up for debate 
once again today in the storied old 
house that Doak finished building 
when Texas-Oklahoma square off in 
their annual blood-letting, which isn’t 
why they named it the Red River...is 
It?

Oklahoma is averaging a shade 
under 50 points a game while Texas 
has yielded 3.3 points per outing. Nei
ther, however, has faced the caliber 
opponent that will be met today.

WHETHER i r s  a free-wheeling 
point orgy or a defensive tug-of-war, 
it will have to go some to match the 
drama of last year’s meeting in which 
the Longhorns scored their first vic
tory in seven tries.

It was a game in which Texas sur
vived the ultimate disaster of losing 
its two top quarterbacks, Mark 
McBath and Jon Aune, on season
ending injuries on successive series in 
the first 12 minutes of play.

Iliird stringer Randy McEachem 
rode off the bench and, at the time, no 
one noticed he was wearing a mask or 
that lurking somewhere there must 
have been a faithful Indian compan
ion. Randy guided the Longhorns on 
the game's only touchdown drive, 
Heisman Trophy recipient Earl 
Gampbell climaxing the 80-yard hike 
Just before half with a 24-yard touch
down run.

BUT IT  was a game in which de
fenses dominated and it all eventually 
boiled down to a goal line stand by 
Texas at the five-yard line with 4:10 to 
NO-

Neither Texas’ Russell Erxleben 
nor Oklahoma’s Uwe Van Schamann 
have been in much evidence this year. 
The way the Sooners and Longhorns 
have bMn winning this year, their 
kicking Ulents haven’t been required 
to determine game-on-the-Iine situa
tions.

I f the teams are as evenly matched 
as they seem to be, that could all 
change today. You’ll remember last 
year’s game. Except for Gampbell’s 
run—ai^  he’s gone—was a field goal 
kicking swapout. Van Schamann 
booted 47 and 32 yarders and Erxle
ben retaliated with 64 and 58 yarders 
and nailed down the victory by boom
ing a 70-yard punt out of his own end 
tone after that fourth quarter stand.

There’s Just one hitch. With the new 
rule on field goal attempts, which 
decrees the ball be brou^t back to 
the line of scrimmage an misses out
side of the 20, how many 60-yarders 
will Coach Fred Akers’ risk and how

many 50-yarders will Coach Barry 
Switzer consent to?

THOMAS LO TT, the Oklahoma 
quarterback, perhaps is the key fig
ure in the game at for as the Sooners 
offense is concerned. Last year, he 
was contained by both Texas and 
Arkansas, the only games the Sooners 
lost, and he concedes the UT defense 
will be a problem.

“ TTiey are going to be a lot quicker 
than any defense w e ’ ve faced 
yet...They say when a great defense 
plays a great offense, the defense 
should prevail. I ’d like to prove our 
offense is not make believe. We can 
move the bail on anyone.”

Lott adds, “ I don't think anybody 
can line up and stop us. I think we can 
stop ourselves, if we fumble and don’t 
execute. I f  we don’t score at least 
three touchdowns every game, it will 
definitely surprise me.”

As for a forecast, a defensive tussle, 
but the vote goes to the team with the 
offensive wallop.t.Oklahoma, 13-10.

ELSEWHERE...
Texas ARM 23, Texas Tech 7—Too 

much offense...and defense.
OMo State 23, SMU 26—Mustangs 

may do better than that, even.
Alabama 31, Washiagtoa 15-Tide 

can’ t go to the Rose Bowl any more, 
so they do the next best thing by 
beating the Rose Bowl champion.

Hoastoa 17, Baylor 14-Bears are 
best 0-3 team in the country and will 
be the best 0-4 team after Saturday.

Maryland 21, NC State 16—Terps 
showed lots of punch against Ken
tucky.

Notre Dame 16, Mkhlgaa State 7— 
This used to be a toughie for Irish and 
it will be again today.

Nebraska 2L l*wa State 16-Big 
Eight challenger for OU will emerge 
from this one.

Dallas 31, NY Gtaata 14—Redskins’ 
loss ended the Super Bowl honeymoon 
for the Cowboys and now it’s back to 
work and the Giants are handy for 
revenge purposes.

Cranes rally to nip Owls, 19-14
By STEVE O’BRIEN 
R-T Sports Writer

BIG LAKE — For a while there it 
appeared the Crane Golden Cranes 
were on the verge of coming out on the 
bad side of their third straight one- 
point decision until quarterback Rock 
Rives decided to take matters into his 
own hands.

With six minutes remaining and 
Crane trailing upset minded Reagan 
County 14-13, R ives directed the 
Cranes on an 80-yard drive that cul
minated on his eight-yard run for the 
winning touchdown.

Rives’ touchdown with 3:40 left 
gave the Golden Cranes their fourth 
win of the season, a 19-14 decision 
over the pesky Owls.

The saving touchdown came Just 
moments after it seemed Reagan 
County was about to hammer the final 
nail in Crane’s coffin.

After taking a 14-13 lead when soph
omore James Phillips trapped Rives 
in the end zone for a safety, Reagan 
County took the ensuing kick and 
moved them to the Crane 16 in six 
plays.

But Rodney Roussarie intercepted 
Owl quarterback Byron Bitner’s sec
ond down pass in the end zone to kill 
the crucial drive. It was from that 
point that Rives directed the Cranes ' 
to the winning score.

A couple of long distance aerials 
from Rives to end Gilbert Sena were 
the key plays in the drive. On second 
and 10 from the Crane 35, Rives con
nected with Sena for 31 yards and the 
two hooked up for 23 more yards on a 
third and nine situation at the Owi 
33.

After a scoreless first quarter, Rea
gan County Jumped to a 6-0 lead when 
Bitner found sophomore split end 
Leon Watson all alone for a 43-yard 
TD pass on the second quarter’s sec
ond play.

Bitner, starting in place of Mickey 
Owens who suffered a leg injury in 
last week’s Reagan County loss to 
Sonora, made the score possible when 
he picked up two yards on a fourth 
and one on the previous play.

Crane came back to match that

'n m  Downs 
Yards Ruslilng 
Yards Passlnz 

Passes Completed 
Fumbles Lost 
Passes Int. By 

Penalties-Yards 
Punts-Avf.

Scortac
Craae
Reazaa Coaaty

RC -Leon Watson, 43-yard pass from Byron
Bitner (kick failed)

C-Andrew Hannon. 33-yard pau from Rocky
Rives (Rives kick)

RC-Kent Burleson, 34-yard run (pass failed)
C-Albert Ureta. U-yaid run (kick faleld)
RC-Safety, James Phillips tackled Rives In

•Od BOM
C-Rlvoa, a-yard run (run tailed)

score on their next possession, but 
Carl Gibbs’ 40-yard touchdown run 
was nullified by a clipping penalty.

Crane blew another chance to knot 
the score minutes later when Reagan 
County defenders Mark Noland, 
Travis  Black and Ken Burleson 
stacked Gibbs up for no gain on a 
fourth and goal at the one with 3:33 
left in the half.

But when the Owls failed to pick up 
a first down. Crane got excellent field 
position after Johnny Mitchell’s punt 
to the 42.

The Golden Cranes moved 10 yards 
in four plays and then with only 36

seconds left in the half. Rives then 
found Andrew Hannon for 32 yards 
and the tying score. Rives kick made 
it 7-6 at ^  half. /

Reagan County moved ahead 12-7 
when fullback Burleson blasted 34 
yards for a touchdown on their second 
possession of the half.

Rives and the Cranes, who seemed 
to work best when they were pushed, 
quickly retaliated for a 13-12 lead the 
next time they got the ball, breaking 
runs of six, five, and 29 yards. Rives 
moved Crane from their own 45 to the 
Owl 14 and with 3:10 left in the period,
Albert Ureta covered the remaining

yards. This time Rives’ kick sailed 
wide, leaving Crane a percarious. 16 
12 lead.

In their two previous ou tii^ . Crane 
was involved in one-point declslbns-a 
10-9 loss to Coahoma and last week’s 
7-6 upset of Tahoka.

Tbe win moves Crane to 4-1 on the 
year while Reagan County fell to 63.

Burleson had a fantastic night to 
lead the Owls. Tbe 156pound Junior 
picked up 166 yards on 25 carries. 
Dewayne Draper’s 96 yards were tops 
for Crane.

Rives, the brillant senior signal 
caller, rushed for 78 yards and passed 
for another 99.

V a n  P e a rc y  s c o r e s  tw ic e  to  le a d  

A n d r e w s  to  3 6 -7  w in  o v e r  C u b s
ANDREWS—Van Pearcy, the 

leading rusher in District 2- 
AAA, paced Andrews to its 
fourth victory in five starts this 
season, but running seven and 
three yards to touchdowns as 
the Mustangs flogged Brown
field’s Cubs, 36-7, in a league 
opener here Friday night before 
a homecoming crowd.

Pearcy gave Andrews an 
early lead by scoring from the 
seven and Billy Green convert
ed. Brownfield boomed back 
early in the second period as 
Charles Burse took a 23-yard 
Kelly Reid scoring pass and

Elias Garcia convered to make 
it 7-7.

Andrews reclaimed the lead 
for good in the second period on 
Steve Bailey’s 76-yard punt re
turn to lead 167 at half and then 
made it 16-7 on Lee Wilson’s 
35-yard third-period field goal.

Andrews then salted it away 
with a 20-point burst in the final 
period with Pearcy scoring on a 
three-yard run, Johnny Lopez 
going in from the one and Biil 
Green scoring from the six.

The loss leaves Brownfield 
with a 2-3 record for the sea- 
s<m.

StaUtUez
Bm ndleU AeAresrt
7 Ftrzl downz II
141 Yzrdz rmhlng Z7I
21 Yzrdz pazfing 15
2-a Pzziat com plete l- i
1 IntercepUonz by 1
2 Fumbiat loat a
5-4t Pmlz-average 4-38
3-11 PanalU ei-ya^ a ^
Scare by SMfodz:
B tem llcU a T a a -T
AaRrasn
Scartac

1 a 1 aa-M

A—Van Pearcy, 7-run (B illy  Green 
kick)

B—Charles Burse, 23 pass from Kelly 
Reid (Elias GarcU kick)

A—Steve Bailey, 7S-punt return (kick 
tailed)

A—Lee WUson, 35 PG.
A—Van  Pea rcy , 3-run (L e e  Wilson 

k ic k ) '^
A Johnny Lopez, l-run (Wilton kick)
A—Billy Green, «-run (kick (ailed)

M c C a m e y  d e fe n s e s  V a n  H o rn

7 s a - it
S •  Z-14

MC CAMEY—McCamey’s Badgers 
drove 44 yards in the first quarter to 
send tailback Lenny Luna into the 
end zone from one-yard out and, 
strangely enough, the score not only 
stood up for a 6-0 win over Van Horn’s

StaOzUct
Van H en  McCamey
7 First downs I
a  Yards rushlnz W
74 Yards passing 40
PZ7 Passes completed 3-14
2 Interceptions by 1
•  Fumbles lost I
5-55 PeoalUes yards S-Tt
S-M Punts-average P-Zi
Score by periods:
VaaBom  • • • • - #
McCantey «  • •  b-g

Scortag
M—Lennv Luna, l-run (kick tailed)

Eagles, but it was the only serious 
scoring threat of the game here FYi- 
day night.

The touchdown, coming at the end 
of a 13 play drive and with 4:40 left in 
the quarter, made a success of home
coming for the Badgers who now are 
62 for the season.

Most of the game was a defensive

duel waged between the 20 yard lines 
and the statistics reflect the closeness 
of the game. McCamey had an edge in 
first downs, 67, and rushing, 66-63, 
but Van Horn outgained McCamey in 
the air, 74-46. McCamey survived 
three turnovers, two by interceptions 
and one fumble while Van Horn had 
Just one turnover, an Interception.

12 gridders suspended
W ILLS PO IN T, Texas (A P )  — 

Twelve varsity players from the Wills 
Point High Schwl football team were 
among 29 students suspended after

almost 13,000 in damage was done this 
week to the Grand Saline High 
School.

Wills Point ranked in the Top Ten.

C ou gs storm  
past Bobcats

Pete LaCock, the Midland Cubs’ M V P  in 1972, 
iaces up his g love prior to Am erican League 
p layoff gam e with the Yankees. Pete has been 
one o f the Kansas City Royals’ leading hitters 
during the p layoff se r ies .'(A P  Laserphoto)

Jackson State 
forfeits cage wins

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — The Southwestern Ath
letic Conference has stripped Jackson State of all 
basketball victories and honors won while two ineli
gible players were members of the Tiger ^ a d .

The SWAC Compliance Committee ruled Thursday 
that all games in which the two players participated 
in should be listed as forfeits. The T l^ rs  were 21-5 
last season and conference champions, a title that 
now goes to Southern University In Baton Rouge.

The players, Ricky Hill and Northern Shavers, had 
attended Evansville University during the 197677 
school year prior to enrolling at Jackson State. 
However, JSU’s eligibility list sUted that the stu
dents had come straight from high school.

The rules of the SWAC as well as the NCAA require 
that a scholarship athlete who transfers from one 
four-year school to another sit out one full year 
before he is eligible to compete in varsity spoils.

The Compliance Committee ruled that both play
ers are inetif^ble for the coming season but that the 
Jackson State team will be eligible for confer
ence team honors.  ̂ .

Hill and Shavers, both from Oakland, Calif., did 
not Inform Jackson SUte coach Paul Covington 
about their attendance at Evansville.

ABILENE -  Abilene 
Cooper stormed past San 
Angelo Central’s Bob
cats, 3614 here Friday 
night in a District 5-4A 
opener at P.E. SHotwell 
Stadium.

It was the first win for 
the Cougars over Central 
in seven years and Coo
per responded with a 
to ta l o ffen se  o f  491 
yards.

(Quarterback Tracy 
Thomas connected on 14 
of 20 passes for 241 yards 
and passed for three 
touchdowns and ran 63 
yards himself, for an
other score.

The victory gives Coo
per a 1-3 seaosn mark 
since the Cougars had to 
forfe it two previous 
games due to an ineligi
ble player while Central, 
with the loss, is also 1-3 
on the year.

Thomas got the Cougs 
off to a great start with a 
66yard TD, but the Bob
cats came ^ c k  to take a 
7-6 lead on a 36yard pass 
from Fields to Fannon. 
Knapp’s PAT gave the 
(honcho (^ts a 7-6 edge, 
but Keith  Pan ta lion  
caught a 26yard scoring 
strike from Thomas and 
the run failed, making it 
12-7. Tim Orr caught a 
five-yardpass for an 167 
lead at halftime.

Pantalion ran seven 
yards for a *11) in the 
third period and the pass 
failed, making It 24-7 and 
Johnny Slaughter was on 
the scoring end of an
other pass from Thomas, 
good for 45 yards and this 
time, Stuard booted the 
PAT to make it 31-7.

Orr had a 6yard run 
for another Owper TD 
and Stuard’s boot made 
it 367 before San Angelo 
finally scored on a 16 
vard pass from Fields to

Larson, 
the PAT.

Knapp booted
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Tahoka rips
TAHOKA-Jerry Hat

chett scores on runs of 23, 
one and 57 yards to lead 
Tahoka to a 41-0 victory 
over Lubbock Cooper 
here Friday night.
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T — Ja rrjr  H atchatt, l l . r a a  
(O Kferd Ballsy kick)

T — H a tc k a tl, 17-raa (k ick
)

T—Hatcbstt, I-r«B  (Ballsy
Ttta)

T—Ricky Ckapa, S3-rwi (Bal
lsy n w )

T—Tracy White, JS-rwi (Ray
ford Harris kick)

T—Ballsy, IS-paaa frsai Cari- 
laa JaUy (kick faBed)

RUDY'S BOOT i  SHOE REPAIR
27 r u n  (XFIRKNCI 
SHINING AND DYEING 
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EXPLORtriON
BEOLOaiSTS
Local M idland Interviews 

Tbday and Tbmorrow, 
October 7 A  8,

for PoskionM in New Orleans, 
Houston, and Bakersfield

Buttea Reuxirces Company h a pro- 
greative, rapidly expan^ng oil & gas 
exploration and production company. 
We are a Houalon bated company with 
officea tiaroughout the U.S. and in teveral 
foreign courwriet. Becauae of our expan- 
aion and commitment to increaae our 
Oomeatk exploration and production 
we need experienced proipect gen
erators in our Houston, Bakenfield and 
recentiy opened New Orleans offices.

DISTRICT CCOiOCIST: Openings exist 
in New Orieam A Houston. PotHiont 
require 6 years in expkxation geology 
with a proven track record for proipect 
generation. Prefer experience omhore 
Texas CuK Coast, Louisiana CuH Coast, 
East Texas.

SfNtOR C fO lO C IST i Openings exist in 
Houston, New Orleara & Bakersfield. 
Positions require a minimtjm of 3 years 
experiertce in prospect generation. 
Pr^er experience omhore Texas CuM 
Coast, Louisiaru GuH Coast, East Texas 
or onshore California.

BRC offers excellent salaries and em
ployee benefits including company paid 
me, medical and dental insurance, also 
company can and signature bonus.
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inent agent and be cfigible for a Direct 
Hire Signature Bonus.

N unable to attend, pleaae tend retinne 
in confidence to:
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One Houeten Cantir 

P.O. Box 3BB7 ^ 
MoiMtOH, TBxan 776B1 [<
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Yankees* outfielder Lou Piniella can’ t believe 
umpire Ron Luciano called him out on sliding 
play at the plate. Luciano ruled that catcher

Darrell Porter, sprawled at plate with ball, made 
the tag. (A P  Laserphoto).

I Rankin romps 
i past Ozona

OZONA — The Rankin Red Devils, 
led by 185-pound senior fullback Ri
chard Barrett, stormed to an easy 
38-7 victory over the Class AA Ozona 
Lions Friday night in a non-district 
football game.

Barrett rushed for 137 yards in 23 
carries to lead the Devils to their 
fourth win of the season against no 
losses while Ozona dropped to a (M 
reading.

Ozona scored first when Fred 
Garza ran three yards for a TD in the 
opening period. Alfred Enriquez boot
ed the PAT for a 7-0 lead.

Rankin started slowly with eight 
points In the second period for an 8-7 
lead at halftime, but exploded for 21 
points in the third period and seven 
more in the final 12 minutes.

Rusty Lee got Rankin on the scor- 
board In the second period by return
ing a 27-yard mid-air fumble back for 
a touchdown and Brant Myers passed 
to Jerry Armendarez for the two- 
point conversion.
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O—Pl«B Oartt. Aytftf n a  (AMr«B l a rtigiwi  kM ).

a—Bwgr Lw. fl yuB ntmn wNk aiBitr kniW*
(M aay ArwaBarM. p a h  fTAH BrAA«

a—BMaN BAma. 4-ytri nm (ArAweiAm kick) 

a  UyA fi. I'pArB n a  (Ara a ik im  k M )  

a—Ba iia M, ByA iB  n a  (At a h aBa iw  k M )  

a  Mjmn. l  yA rt n a  (AnAtAkAm  k M )
...Even this dramatic appeal, worthy o f Macbeth or Othello, 

failed to sway Luciano.

Reggie, Thurman bury
hatchet in KC Royals
By HERSCHEL NLSSENSON

NEW YORK ( A P ) — Just call It the 
Reggie and Thurman Show.

Turm an Munson's two-run eighth
inning homer put the finishing touch 
on what Reggie Jackson started Fri
day with a solo homer in the second 
Inning, a run-scoring single In the 
fourth and a 415-foot sacrifice fly In 
the sixth.

The one-time adversaries, who 
pooled their talents to lead the Yan
kees to the 1877 World Championship 
and another American League East 
Division title this season, had a hand 
in all the runs as the Yankees nipped 
the star-crossed Kansas City Royals 
8-S and took a 2-1 lead in the best-of- 
fivc AL playoffs.

"N o lx^ y  hits a ball like that,”  
Jackson said of Munson's game-win
ning shot off Doug Bird, a 428-foot 
rocket i: that cleared Yankee Stadium's 
infamous expanse known as Death 
Valley and came to rest In the visi
tor's bullpen behind the left-center 
fMdfanee. “Jim Rico is the strongMt 
hitter In the league and he didn't hit a 
ball in that bullpen.”

MUNSON, WHO has been bothered 
by a series of ailments all seoson and 

.hit only six home runs the last S3 
games aM  — said he hit "a  high 
fastball; 1 think it may have been out

Munson does it
K A N S A - i r m NEW  Y O E E
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of the strike zone. 1 didn't think the 
ball would be caught, but I didn't 
know if it was a home run. either.

" I  was Just trying to hit the ball 
hard somewhere. I can't recall a big-

Abilene H igh Eagles  

rip Big Spring, 3 8 -1 5

ger hit this year. It was a big hit right 
now. that's all that matters. I never 
hit one that felt better. I was trying to 
avoid hitting into a double play. I 
wanted to give Reggie a chance to 
hit.”

He let his bat do the talking.
" I  admire a great performance," 

Jackson said, "and the ball Thurman 
hit was a great performance. We have 
a good rHationship. There's respect 
on both sides.”

SOMEONE asked if there was any 
warmth between them.

"I'd  say so. yes,”  Jackson replied. 
"You can't play with a man like that 
and not like him. It's impossible to 
play with a man like that for three, 
four, five, six months and not like 
him. I like him and I respect him.”

So Munson's dramatic game-win
ning blow came as no surprise to 
Jack.son.

" I  don't get surpri.sed at things like 
that.”  he said. “ We’re out t h w  to 
win. That's what you're trying to 
accomplish. It doesn't surprise me; it 
plea.ses me.

“ He gets ready for those situations 
and he gets the Job done. As long as 
I've hit behind him, he does what has 
to be done in key situations. I can see 
him not try ing to pull the ball to the 
left side as much or overpower the 
ball as much because he's been hurt
ing.

“ He Just tries to make contact and 
hit the ball to right field and advance 
the runners.”

BIG SPRING -  The Abilene High
m i IIm I ntt a  M .1 S  rn u t  nvt>r R I 0 *8^Eagles pulled off a 38-15 rout over Big 

Spring henrre Friday night as the two 
tMms catered the District 5-4A grid 
race.

Abilene had little trouble with the 
Steen after taking a 184) halftime 
lead. The Steen narrowed the gap In 
18-7 before the Eagles erupted for 18 
more points in the fourth quarter to 
salt away the victory.
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Reggie Fields staked the Eagles to
iTferlththree touchdowns in the fin t ha 

runs of 21,14 and one yard.
Abilene also got TD runs of 30 and 

taro yards from Todd James and a 
18-yard romp by Angel Munoz.
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Munson's dramatic belt
gives Yanks 2-1 lead
By HAL BOCK

NEW YORK (A P )  — Thurman 
Munson walloped a dramatic two-run 
home run in the bottom of the eighth 
inning that offset a record-shattering 
slugging sho by Kansas City’s George 
Brett and carried the New York Yan
kees to a 6-5 victory over the Royals in 
the pivotal third game of the Ameri
can League Championship Series Fri
day.

Munson’s shot — his flrst home run 
in 55 games — climaxed a see-saw 
battle and gave the Yankees a 2-1 lead 
in the best-of-5 series that continues 
Saturday night.

Earlier, Brett had socked three con
secutive homers, becoming the flrst 
man in history to do that in a league 
championship series game.

But each of Brett’s shots came with 
the bases empty and when Kansas 
(^ty came to bat in the top of the 
eighth, the Yankees were leading 4- 
3.

The Royals rallied, tying the score 
on a leadoff double by Amos Otis and 
an RBI single by Darrell Porter. Then 
Kansas City took the lead on a hit by 
Clint Hurdle and a force play ground
er by A1 dk)wens.

THIS TIME, the Royals’ third base- 
man, playing despite a broken thumb, 
hit a routine fly ball to left field for the 
second out. ITiat left it up to designat
ed hitter Hal McRae. The Royals 
batter sent a fly ball to short r i^ t  and 
Lou Piniella BfMde a sliding catch to 
end the game.

Earlier, another Piniella slide had 
set off a huge argument in the fourth 
inning, when the Yankees took the 
lead to negate Brett's second homer.

With one out in the fourth, Munson 
doubled past third base — the first of 
three hits he had in the game. Jack- 
son followed with his second hit, scor
ing Munson and tying the score 2-2.

Piniella fo llow ^ irith a single to 
left and Jackson, playing it cautious, 
rounded second tuise and stopped. But 
Piniella, running with his head down, 
steamed around first and was headed 
for second.

Jackson, seeing him coming, waved 
frantically — trying to stop his team
mate. F r^d ie  P a t^ , taking the relay 
from left field, saw Piniella trapped 
and fired behind him towards first.

But the throw sailed high over the 
head of first baseman P ^  Laa>ck 
and into the seats. Hie two-base error 
allowed Jackson to score and sent 
Piniella to third.

THE HEROICS of Munson and 
Jackson overshadowed a pair o f 
rally-.starting singles by Roy White; 
the clutch pitching of Catfish Hunter, 
who survived three solo homers by 
George Brett but worked out of three 
big Jams, and the relief pitching of 
Rich GoMage, who worked a 1-2-3 
ninth Inning after surrendering two 
runs in the eighth.

In the end, though, Munson, whose 
roly-poly build e a m ^  him the nick
name ''Squatty Body”  a few years 
ago, couldn’t resist one final Jab at 
himself.

Club President Al Rosen walked 
past his locker, reached out a hand 
and sa id  a d m ir in g ly ;  "W h a t  
power! ”

"Aw ,”  aaid Munson, " I ’m Just a 
little fat guy.”

NOW, WITH New York iMding 34, 
Graig Nettles filed to left. Rookie 
Clint Hurdle caught the ball and Pin
iella tagged, trying to score.

Hurdle’s throw beat the runner, but 
was on the first base side of home 
plate. Porter grabbed the ball and 
dove back at the runner.

But the out call stood, and a mo
ment later, it became vital whgn 
Brett lofted his third home run of the 
game, this one into the lower deck in 
right field. He had reached the upper 
dMk in the flrst inning and smashed 
his second one into the right-center 
field bleachers.

The only other player to hit three
homers in one league championship 
jame was Bob Rotertaoo, who did it
for Pittsburgh in 1871. But Brett was 
the flrst man to do it in consecutive 
at-bats.

Brett’s third homer made it S-S, but 
the Yankees regained the lead in the 
sixth on one-out singes by White and 
Munson and a sacrifice fly by Jackson 
that sent Otis to the center field 
fence.

THE ROYALS bad a chance to Md
aftertheir lead in the third inning

Brett’s second home run. With two 
out, Otis walked and Porter sent a 
sinking drive to right-center field.

Mickey Rivers tried for a shoe
string catch, but umpire Rich Garcia 
ruled that he had trapped the ball. 
Otis reached third and Porter got to 
second on the hit.

La(3ock followed with a walk, load
ing the bases, but Yankee starter 
Catfish Hunter struck out Hurdle to 
end the inning.

Leading 4-3, the Yankees lifted 
Hunter and brought in (}ossage, who 
collected a league-leading 26 saves 
during the regular season.

But the Royals regained the lead in 
the eighth on the two-run rally, the 
flrst time all day that Brett hadn’t 
accounted for their scoring.

That left Kansas City six outs away 
from the victory. But they got only 
one of them before Munson hit the last 
home run on this day of long shots.

Brett’s 3-homer spree 
not enough for Royals
By FRED ROTHENBERG

TRAILING 3-4, New York came to 
bat in the bottom of the eighth with 
the capacity Yankee Stadium crowd 
roaring for a comeback.

Royals starter Paul Splittorff re
tired leadoff batter Paul Blair on an 
infield pop fly. But the crowd’s din 
grew when Roy White singled for his 
second hit of the game.

That brought up Munson, the cap
tain of the Yankees. The thick-legg^ 
catcher, who played hurt much of the 
season with knee and shoulder prob
lems, hit Just six homers during 1978 
and none since mid-summer.

But KC Manager Whitey Herzog, 
playing the percentages, wanted a 
right-handed pitcher to face him. So 
Splittorff, the southpaw, was lifted 
and Doug Bird roUeved for Kansas 
a ty .

THE R R ST  two pitches were balls, 
but Munson swung at the third deli
very and sent it soaring over the 
left-center field fence, some 400 feet 
away.

That’s Death Valley in Yankee Sta
dium, where acres of outfield often 
defy right-handed sluggers.

As Munson circled the bases with 
his decisive shot, he was greeted at 
home plate by Reggie Jackson, who 
so often has b^n his adversary in the 
troubled Yankee dressing room. But 
on this day, he was a hero as well.

Jacksim slugged his fifth American 
League (Championship Series home 
run to offset one of Brett’s earlier 
shots, singled in the midst of a bizarre 
two-run Yankee rally in the fourth 
and drilled a sacrifice fly  in the 
sixth.

Munson's homer gave Goose Goa- 
sage, ace of the Yankee bullpen, a 
slender lead to protect in the ninth. 
And the reliever mowed the Royals 
down in order.

He struck out pinch-hitter Steve 
Braun to start the ninth. That brought 
up Brett, who had homered in the 
first, third and fifth innings and 
d r ill^  a fly ball that barely stayed in 
the park in the seventh.

NEW YORK (A P ) — George 
Brett had his best day in the 
major leagues, but was not sa
tisfied one bit.

Losing will do that to you.
Brett slammed three consecu

tive home runs and two long fly 
ball outs, but it wasn't enough as 
the Kansas (City Royals dropped 
a 6-5 decision to the New York 
Yankees Friday. The Royals, 
down two games to one in the 
best-of-five American League 
Championship Series, must face 
the amazing Ron Guidry, 25-3, in 
their must-win Game Four Sat
urday.

“ In the box score, thR game is 
going to show up the most,”  said 
Brett. “ It is something I ’ll never 
forget. I ’d Just rather we’d have 
won.”

Brett became the flrst player 
in major league (Championship 
Series history to stroke three 
consecutive home rup' in one 
game. All three came off Yan
kee starter Catfish Hunter, and 
there was nothing cheap about 
any of them.

i f

George Brett
...watches No. 3 disappear

HE LED off the game with an 
upper-deck blast to right field in 
the first, and followed it with 
deep drives to right center in the 
third and fifth.

Brett said the Royals were not 
psychologically deflated by los
ing another close game to the 
Yankees, who kept Kansas (City 
out of the World Series in 1876 
and 1877.

" I f  we thought that, we’d have 
loat three already. I ’m not that 
frustrated yet. I wouldn’t count 
us out.”

Even against Guidry?
“ He’s not God.”  Brett said. 

“ He’s been beaten. He's cer
tainly hittable.”

o ff Doug Bird in the eighth 
inning.

“ He Just hit a good pitch,”  
said Bird of the 430-foot drive 
over the left-field fence. “ It was 
a fastball. I wanted to throw a 
strike.”

Bird, a regular-season flop 
with only one save and a 6-6 
record in 40 appearances, was 
asked if the gopher ball was his 
worst experience in baseball.

" I  imagine so,”  said Bird, his 
head bowed. " I t ’s not too Joy
ful.”

BRETT’S heroics came de
spite a chipped bone in his right 
thumb and a sore right shoulder. 
Both ailments will require cor
rective surgery following the 
season. The injuries kept Brett 
out of more than 30 games this 
season and affected his swing in 
many games he played. In ilC at 
bats, Brett had Just nine home 
runs.

" I  understand how be must 
feel,”  said Kansas (City relief 
ace Al Hrabosky, referring to 
Brett. “ He had one of the best 
games in baseball history, but it 
Just went for nought.”

The Royals' camp came up 
without a win because Yankee 
captain Thurman Munson un
loaded a cluU^ two-run homer

THE ROYALS, who played 
like Little Leaguers in the open
ing game loss to the Yankees, 
were fundamentally strong on 
Friday, except for shortstop 
Fred Patek ’ s fourth inning 
throwing error that allowed an 
unearned run.

” I just threw it away, that’s 
all. I don’ t know what happened, 
it was instinctive, impulsive, it 
could have turned into a good 
play but it didn’t.”

Patek, the 5-foot-4 heart of the 
Royals, also said that Guidry is 
beatable.

"H e’s not invincible. No one 
is.”

Guidry’s mound opponent Sat
urday night will be 21-game 
winner Dennis Leonard, the 
opening game’s losing pitcher.

‘T m  not afraid of Guidry,”  
said Leonard, who gave up nine 
hits and three runs in four in
nings on Tuesday. “ We’re not 
dead until they beat us for the 
third time. We’ll give it a battle. 
I don’t want to do tomorrow 
what 1 did in the first game.”

M oskau  bitter after 

Reds question courage
aN(HNNA’n  (A P ) — 

(Cincinnati Reds pitcher 
Paul Moskau, bitter be
cause club president 
Dick Wagner questioned 
his courage, responded 
Friday by saying, “ I can 
go elaew here I f  they 
aren’t happy with me.”

W agner drew  Mos- 
kau’a wrath for suggest
ing that the wre-armed 
right-hander Mgged off 
in his final start of the 
s e a io n . The h eated  
words come shortly after 
Wagner announced that 
Moskau will not make an 
upcoming tour of Japan 
with the National League 
club.

" W e  c a n 't  h ave  a 
starting pitcher who goes 
to warm up and can’t 
decide if he's ready to 
pitch or not,”  Wagner 
told a Cincinnati new- 
paper.

“ That’a bull,”  retorted 
Moskau, who is In a Cin
cinnati hospital recover
ing from a minor eye 
operation.

“ I f  they are going to 
start taking shots at me, 
I'm not going to keep my

mouth shut. A lot o f 
t im es  th is season  I 
pitched when 1 shouldn’t 
have, but 1 kept quiet 
because Bill Bonham 
was out and we were 
fighting for a pennant. 
Twice they ask^ me to 
pitch with a sore arm on 
three days' rest, and I

did.

Moskau, 6-4, was sche
duled to make his final 
s ta rt  o f the season 
against Los Angeles a 
week ago. Minutes be
fore the game, he in
form ed the club his 
shoulder was too tight.
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Randy M cEachem , with ball, helped pull a rabbit 
out o f the hat against OU last year and the Texas

quarterback w ill be trying to do it again today in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. (S ta ff photo)

Mag Sooners-Steers
will fill Cotton Bowl
BY TED BATTLES 
R-T Sports Editor

D A L L A S  — T h e  m a g i c  o f  
Texas-Oklahoma will fill the Cotton 
Bowl (72,032) for the 33rd straight 
year when the longtime rivals clash 
at noon today and for the 21st time in 
the series, the Sooners and Longhorns 
bring unbeaten records into the fray.

And as has become the custom, the 
winner, or survivor, will go on to 
contest for national laurels.

It’s a classic match, not only in 
tradition, but in that it will pit the No. 
1 (Oklahoma) team against No. 6 
(Texas), according to the most recent 
AP poll. But it goes beyond that. The 
anticipatoi^ whistle is whet by the 
collision of the unstoppable offense 
against the immovable defense.

Oklahoma tops the nation in rush
ing (439.5 yards per game), total of
fense (515.7) and scoring (49.2). 
Texas is No. 1 in total and rushing 
defense and No. 2 to only Navy in 
yield ing a paltry 3.3 points per 
game.

SOME ASSERT the Texas offense 
is suspect, particularly in the wake of 
a sputtering 17-3 win over Wyoming. 
Others point to the OU defense as 
being vulnerable, possibly an 
Achilles’ Heel. The Sooners sur
rendered 29 points against Stanford 
and 23 against Missouri.

Last week, the Sooners, led by half
back Billy Sims’ 166 yards (including 
four touchdowns among which were 
42 and 49 yarders and a 78-yarder that 
was called back), piled up 45 points 
against Missouri. It was enough to 
Impress such a perfectionist as Coach 
Barry Switzer.

“ We’ve had some real track meets 
here, but not against a good team like 
Missouri. It was an awesome day. We 
sustained probably the finest perfor
mance I think we’ve ever had against 
a good team.**

Awesome certainly was the word 
for it. OU gained 504 yards, 472 rush-

Fred Aker^ - 
...OU offense a problem

faced anyone like that either.’ ’

WHILE NO one muscles OU-Texas 
out of the limelight, three SWC family 
squabbles plus an intersectional 
scrap between SMU-Ohio State at Col
umbus, Ohio, shares the schedule.

Baylor (0-3) hosts Houston (2-1) at 2 
p.m. in Waco, a game between a 
couple of foes who harbor SWC title 
ambitions. The Bears’ title hopes suf
fered a severe blow when ace running 
back Greg Hawthore broke the back 
of the hip socket during the final 
stages of last week’s loss at Ohio 
State. He will be lost for the year. It 
will be Baylor’s first home game after 
exciting road losses to Georgia, Ken
tucky and Ohio State.

Texas Tech (1-2) and Texas A&M 
(4-0) kickoff at 1:30 p.m. at College 
Station, the Aggies coming off an 
impressive 58-0 massacre of Memphis

State, a team that had beaten Hous
ton, 17-3, earlier.

T ^  (1-2) travels to Little Rock to 
play Arkansas (3-0) at 7:30 p.m. and 
the Razorbacks seeking to make it 20 
straight over the Frogs, who last 
won 12-7 in 1958. At the time, it gave 
TCU a 20-13-2 edge in a series they 
now trail 32-20-2.

CkMch F.A. Dry is trying to turn the 
TCU Frog program around and got a 
boost in the come from behind win 
over Oregon, but the loss to Penn 
State last week showed the Frogs still 
have a lot of work to do. An upset win 
over Arkansas would be the kind of 
boost the program could use, but the 
Razorbacks, less than awesome the 
last two weeks, are a solid favorite to 
proglong their domination.

SMU could strike a mighty blow 
for the SWC at Columbus. The 2-1 
Mustangs threw a genuine scare into 
Penn State before losing, 26-21, while 
the Lions beat the Buckeyes, 19-0.

As explosive as the Mustangs seem 
to be this year, an upset is a distinct 
possibility.

ELSEWHERE, UTEP (1-4 with the 
win over San Diego .State) travels to 
Fort Collins to play Colorado State 
(0-3) in a WAC game.

Angelo State (4-0 and the top- 
rank^ NAIA Division I team) plays 
S.F. Austin (0-4) at 7:30 p.m. in San 
Angelo. Abilene (Christian (2-1) and 
Texas A&I (2-2) tangle at 7:30 p.m. in 
Abilene in another Lone Star Confer
ence game.

Hayden F ry ’ s ambitious North 
Texas State Eagles, a 12-7 winner 
over Oklahoma State last week, hosts 
West Texas State at Denton.

In the TIAA, Sul Ross travels to 
Sherman to face Austin (Allege while 
first place Tarleton is at McMurry 
while Trinity is open.

ing.
Si>witzer, however, isn’ t deluding 

himself. He well remembers last year 
when Texas snuffed out OU’s attack 
to score a 13-6 upset to end a string of 
six winless )rears for the Longhorns.

“ THOSE BIG holes our backs have 
been running through are a thing of 
the past. I f we’re fortunate enough to 
create any holes, they’ll dll up fast. 
Texas has an outstanding defense, 
probably the best in the country right 
now. They can run. Their offense is 
good. Their offensive line rea lly  
comes off the ball and they have 
plenty of speed In the backfleld.’ ’

And even Uwe Von Schamann’s ac
curate toe, so comforting to have on 
call in a low-scoring game, doesn’t 
o ffe r the consolation it should. 
Switzer notes, “ Russell Erxieben is 
still there, isn’t he?’ ’

Texas C^ach Fred Akers rates this 
year’s game every bit as big as last 
year’s. “ It’s a game that goes beyond 
Austin, Dallas, and Norman. It’s a 
game that has worldwide appeal. 
Every coach and every player In
v o lv e  looks forward to this one.’ ’

ON OKLAHOM A, Akers says, 
“ There is no question in anyone’s 
mind that Oklahoma has outstanding 
personnel. Not Just pbysicallv, but 
they are a senior team. You add that 
experience to ability and it shows why 
they are ranked No. 1.

“ Oklahoma hat a lot of speed and 
against any team with that kind of 
speed, our goal is to contain it, or at 
least hope to contain it. You talk in 
terms of slowing them down rather 
than shutting them out.”

Akers adds, “ We Impress on our 
defense every week that their first 
commandment Is to take away the big

Scantily-clad Ange ls are  
no longer am ong Saints

PAQ1||A

JIM MURRAY

Post-season baseball s ta rs  
usua lly  the unsung Dents

Los Angeles Times Syndicate

P H IL A D E L P H IA  — Sur
prised that Russell Earl Dent is 
one the stars so far of the 1978 
p la y o f f  and W orld  S e r ie s  
events? You shouldn’t be. Bucky 
Dent has an almost perfect pro
file for a post-season baseball 
star. Any computer would have 
picked him on information pro
grammed from the past.

He’s a .243 hitter and batting 
ninth in the lineup and the home 
run he hit to sink the Red Sox is 
the fifth of the season and the 
23rd of his career. Bucky Dents 
always wind up playoff and Se
ries stars.

The explanations are many, 
but Babe Ruth and Reggie Jack- 
son are almost the only season 
superstars who perform up to 
their capabilities in World Se
ries. Ted Williams was a bust. 
He hit .200 in his one World 
Series. Ty Cobb was about as 
dangerous as Irvin S. in his 
World Series. Roger Maris hit 61 
home runs in 1961 — and batted 
.100 in the World Series that 
year. Rogers Hornsby was a Se
ries failure. In 1929, he batted 
.380, hit 40 home runs. In the 
World Series that year, he 
struck out eight times and bat
ted .238. Jackie Robinson, one of 
the great players of the ages, 
never really had a good World 
Series. The only one the Dodgers 
won, he took himself out of the 
last game and was hitting .182.

ON THE other hand, look who 
does star in World Series. In his 
book, “ The World Series — a 
75th Anniversary’ ’ (Simon and 
Schuster), Joe Reichter tells of 
the Who bats and How’s-That- 
Again who dominated the fall 
classics.

In 1931, John Leonard Roose
velt Martin, was a sparingly 
used outfielder for the St. Louis 
Cardinals who had hit Just .300 
in 43 at -bats. He got in the 
World Series against the Phila
delphia Athletics, he stole 
everything but the Liberty Bell. 
He hit .500, slugged .792, stole 5 
bases, drove in five runs, scored 
five  and ran the bases with 
such abandon the press dubbed 
him “ The Wild Horse of the 
Osage.”

In the 1906 World Series, 
George Rohe was a .200 hitter

Reggie Jackson 
...rare exception

who suddenly began to rip tri
ples off “ Three Fingers’ ’ Mor- 
decai Brown and other Chicago 
Chibs pitchers.

In the 1914 “ Miracle Braves’ ’ 
Series, Hank Gowdy was a .243 
hitter, a solid catcher but an 
“ out”  in anybody’s lineup. In 
the Series against Connie 
Mack’s A ’s, he batted .545 with 
a homer, a triple and three dou
bles.

WHO CAN forget Howard 
Ehmke in the 1929 World Series 
for the A’s, a sore-armed pitcher 
who had started only eight 
games that year and finished 
but two of them, on a staff that 
included the great Lefty Grove 
(28 wins), George Earnshaw 
(22) and Rube Walberg? Ehnke 
was nominated to pitch the first 
game, and he set a Series rec
ord, striking out 13 Cubs and 
defeating them 3-1.

Who would have picked Bobby 
Richardson to set an all-time 
record — 13 — for hits in a single 
Series, 1964? Bobby batted .267 
that season. But that’s nothing. 
Bobby got 11 hits in the 1960

Series when he was a .252 hitter 
and go nine hits in the next 
year’s Series when be was a .261 
hitter. Billy Martin got 12 hits in 
a six-game Series in 1953 when 
he was a .252 hitter during the 
season and a .500 hitter in the 
Series. Would you believe a Gll 
Hodges could go through an en
tire 7-game Series without a 
hit?

REICHTER POINTS out how 
many Series heroes never again 
ach ieved the star b illin g , 
( ^ r g e  Rohe was sold the year 
after his triumph to New Or
leans and disappeared into the 

- bush leagues. '
Remember A1 Gionfriddo? He ■ 

was the tiny, substitute left- 
fielder who robbed the great Di- 
Maggio of a homerun with two 
on in the 1947 World Series. They 
wrote poems about that catch in 
the press box, but would you 
believe that’ s the last time 
Gionfriddo’s name appeared in 
a big league box score? That 
same year, F loyd  “ B i l l ”  
Bevens, a 7-13 pitcher, had the 
World Series first no-hitter 
going for 8 and 2-3 innings. All he 
had to do was get Cookie Lava- 
getto out. This Cookie wouldn’t 

__crumble, Lavagetto hit a base
cleaning double and Bevens not 
only lost his no-hitter, he lost the 
game. Neither Bevens nor La
vagetto ever played another 
major league game.

IN A World Series and playoff 
series, the cream rises to the 
bottom. Class won’t tell. Bet the 
longshot. Throw the chalk out 
the window. Would you believe 
Stan Musial only batted .300 in 
one World Series? Would you 
believe the great Walter J(rfin- 
son once allowed 15 hits, eight of 
them doubles, and 25 total 
bases, in one World Series 
game? That Carl Hubbell gave 
up seven runs In an Inning?

People have always been 
sorry great stars like Hall of 
Femers Ernie Banks and Ralph 
Kiner never got in Woild Series. 
Maybe they were lucky. Just 
ask Ted Williams. World Series 
belong to Al Weis, who hit .215 in 
the season in 1969 and .455 in the 
Series with one home run. Tab 
the guys with one foot In the 
American Association. World 
Series are not star wars.

B o r g  f ig h t s  o ff  c h a l le n g e  b y  A s h e

^ay, the easy TD and the long gainer. 
We haven’t ^ayed anyone this year 
who has the firepower ot OU. But then 
at this time a year ago, we hadn’t

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The scant
ily clad, high-kicking Angels, cheer
leaders who prance on the sidelines at 
New Orleans Saints football games, 
were cut Friday.

In fact, the whole 24-member squad 
was disbanded.

No replacement was planned.
“ The Saints take this action with 

deep regrets. We are sorry for the 
many fine, loyal girls on the squad,”  
said Saints Elxecutive Vice President 
Eddie Jones in a prepared statement. 
“ But our action is the result of an 
accumulation of demands by the girls 
which convinced us they were losing 
perspective of their value to the foot
ball team.”

ASKED IF  the cheerleaders’ cos
tumes had anytKing to do with the 
action, Jones said no. But he refused

Texas League 
opens April 10

DALLAS (A P ) —  Texas League 
President Carl Sawatsky said Friday 
the loop’s season will open April 10 
and end Sept. 1, taking in a 136-game 
split season.

Amarillo owner Len Monheimer 
agreed tentatively to the schedule 
while stipulating the possibility the 
franchise may moved if be is un
able to negotiate an acceptable sta
dium lease with Potter County com
missioners.

Taylor Moore, nresident o f the 
Shreveport franchise, said his club 
has a new working arrangement with 
the San Francisco Giants.

to discuss the matter, saying only that 
the Angels had made “ demands that 
we couldn’t meet, so we were left with 
no choice but to disband them.”

He said the cheerleaders, who re
ceived “ tickets and some other con
cessions, but no pay as such,”  had 
made the demands as a group.

“ These were matters that were be
tween ourselves and the girls and we 
think we made the right decision and 
that’s the end of our comment,”  Jones 
said.

Huggett’s record 65 
paces Wales golf

CHEPSTOW, Wales (A P ) — Brian Huggett of 
Britain shot a record equaling 7-under-par 65 Friday 
for a 206 total and the third round of in an interna
tional golf tournament.

South African John Bland was one stroke back 
after firing 67.

Morgan takes 2-stroke lead
(K)TEMBA, Japan (A P ) — Dr. Gil Morgan of the 

United States took a 2-stroke lead with a 135 after 36 
holes of the $300,000 Pacific Gub Masters Golf 
Tournament by shooting a 4-under-par 67 Friday.

Morgan, winner of the World Series of Golf last 
weeke^, used eagles on the sixth and 15th holes to 
help build his lead over American Bob Gilder and 
Kosaku Shlmada of Japan, tied for second at 137. 
Shimada was the first-round leader with 66.

SANITARY j  ̂ lumbingnieô
air conditioning

6 9 4 -8 8 7 1

GOTEBORG, Sweden (A P )  — 
Bjorn Borg fought off a brisk chal
lenge from Arthur Ashe and Vitas 
Gerulaitis breezed past KJell Johans
son as Sweden and the United States 
split the opening singles in their Davis 
efup tennis semifinal Friday.

Borg, the Swede who is ranked as 
the top player In the world, player, 
spoiled Ashe’s Davis C^p comeback, 
outlasting him 6-4, 7-5, 6-3. It took 
Borg almost two hours and it did not 
come easy.

Barazzutti triumphs
MADRID (A P ) — Top-seeded Cor- 

rado Barazzutti of Italy defeated 
Parel Slezil of Czechoslovakia 6-4, 7-5 
in the men’s singles quarter-finals of 
the $100,000 Madrid Grand Prix Ten
nis Tournament Friday.

He Joined Jose Higueras of Spain, 
Thomas Smid of (Czechoslovakia and 
Balazs Toroezy of Hungary in the 
semifinals.

Higueras downed (Chile’s Hans Gil- 
demeister 6-7, 7-6, 8-6; Smid beat 
Adriano Panatta 4-6. 7-6. 6-4; and 
Toroezy downed (Chile’s Jaime Fillol 
6-3, 6-3 in quarter-finals matches.

British leacJ, 2-0
LONDON (A P ) — Buster Mottram 

and John Lloyd scored singles vic
tories Friday to lead Britain a 2-0 lead 
over Australia, last year’s winner, in 
their best-of-five Davis (Cup tennis 
semifinal at (Crystal Palace.

Mottram took nearly 3)i hours to 
down veteran Tony Roche 8-6,3-6,7-5, 
6-4 but Lloyd cruised to a straight set 
victory over John Alexander 6-4, 6-2, 
6-2.

The 33-year-old Roche conceded 10 
years to Mottram, and the strain told 
in the end.

America’s Gerulaitis, ranked No. 3 
in the world, pounded a weary Jo
hansson 6-2, 6-1, 6-4 to tie the score. 
Just as expected. The doubles will be 
played Saturday and the reverse sin-

Sles in the best-of-five series on Sun-
*y>
“ He surprised me. 1 didn” t expect 

him to play that well,”  said the 22- 
yearnold Borg.

Ashe, back on the tour recently 
after a heel injury, played Borg last 
time two years ago and noted he had 
changed quite a bit.

“ BJom is serving 30 percent better 
and he is mentally right — 500 percent 
better,”  he said. “ ’He earlier lost 
matches he shouldn’t but when he 
gets an opportunity now he takes it," 
she added.

TEE TIME

Wooten, Heath 
Hogan acesscore

By REX WORRELL

Birds seem to always run around In 
flocks even on the golf course.

Two hole-in-ones were scored this 
week at Hogan Park on the same hole. 
The 13th hole was seed by Ed Wooten 
last Saturday and again Thursday by 
Ella Heath. The hole was playing 155 
yards for Ed’s ace and 135 yards for 
Ella’s...

Curt Inman, chairman of the (Com
mittee for Improvements at Hogan 
Park , has everyth ing moving on 
schedule for the additional nine holes. 
(Curt said bids will be in from the 

contractors on Oct. 9, and construc
tion might begin as early as Oct. 23. 
(Completion is set for May 15 and 
opening for Oct. 1, 1979.

The Hogan Park Women’s Golf As
sociation tournament format for this 
past Thursday was Trophy Day. The 
winner in the 18-hole division was

Alvina Hill with a fine round of $6-16- 
73. Jane Wagner finished second with 
107-22-75 while Wilma (Cox took third 
and Maxine Buskirk fourth.

The nine-hole trophy went to Char 
Richter with a 58-18-40. Leah Sutciiff 
and Mary Davis both produced 43 to 
tie for j^o iK l place.

The ladies will play a Low Net 
tournament Thursday. The pairings 
are as follows:

IM W i WtM w  LmSm HuklM, (Mita M M m S 
m S MMTftrH Strieker; Mariln SkSn, naritT Mayt 
taS r i i f  ti lUUiv; Karrii Okik, Mari* KaWir m i 
Berate* Cee; Berate* Wekk. D er^  Mrinr m i Omh  
Talk; Sa* CeaisM, Mariel laaua eaS Merrit/a WeW. 
*r. pera Beraett, Maria* laekiik m i  IteS Ihak il; 
Bettr Oekk. EBa HeeSi m i Jea* WariMr. Oea* Vellaa, 
AaaSc Meek eaS Mkraaret MHie; /Urla* MS. WBaw 
Cai, Pat Wakcr m i  SMriay UwarSt.

Mat-Mat* DMataa: Van Paaart, Balkan Lartaa 
tad Marjart* CardwaU: Jaaaa* Altaic Maraaiat Rka* 
aadJaaaCaaaif; Maraarat Strieker, Brain OaMn'mM 
Marjt Daria; Battjr BrUUaw, Eraaatlat BraaralBa tad 
PttO Priatil; Praaet* SUM, Clara Klae aad Olmf 
-  -  -  -------------- tadDat T '  'PMta; Paap Barnr, Ctral DaPtal 
MU Bat, Our BMUr aad MUH*

MatUaa tad Pat K*M; 
Batty IWattrt aaid Baa

Margaret
Peggy Paiktaa, P * «y  
at Maara. Leak Satila.

IWUSIRIAL LOTS - BUY OR LEASE

nanei$

K & C Industrial's new commercial district is 
convenient to downtown and interstate 20. It is 
0 centrol btniness area specifically designed to 
offer flexible, functional and attractive spcice 
(of ocre multiples) for a wide range of 
requirements for office, warehouse, service and 
storoge fo rtie s . The lots are for sole or you 
can leose a tilt-wall or metal building erected to 
your specifications.

K AND C MDUSTMAL
L

Ton U m  M24000 H i OMBOtiof
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SPORTS
Sc o r e b o a r d

Japan golfSaturday's collage 

football schedule

PM 11 M m  C*a*(t 
M umII •( Cm mU 
M m  UuhnnMy (I DtrtMMlIi 
Ctl|M ti Ibntrt 
CdMtU M Pmm. alflM
M n t lP i lM M
BidMMrf ■« VUlMMl 
S)T*CM* M Wm I VlrgWt 
BMcmMVlk

GOTEMBA. Jm m  (AP) -  S 
•tier Uw HCM< raiiirf «f Ihr $* 
PMMk CM Mulen fitf MraaiM 
Ik* pv 71. GMafei
fM nr 
G41 Mwiin 
MGIUrr
KaMkii HUiMdi. J*p«i 
LMTitviM 
Milw Mtriry 
Jack NcwTm . AiutriHi 
llauji KiMkakr. JapM 
Jtiry PaU 
DMiaayary 
BnmUftika 
Daiui)f l^arM

lUaal. Pit. 11 Aakwn 
Mankall at 1W CMaM. al|M 
Vbillala TMi at CiMUM 
Vlrglaia at tMw
TMMwae Tack at Eait TaMiaMM 

Btata, alikt
UntaUM suit at PlatMa. iil«kt 
ClaclMitl at PlatMa Mala. ai|kl 
WaflaH at PiiraiH 
MItatailtpl atGaargla 
laM  Canllu at Gaargla Tack 
TtMtiiit Sitia n. GrankUiif at

PiM Mala at KaMuckx. alfM 
Narik Caralku SUM at ManiaaS 
Ntckalb SUte at McMaatt SUM.

lf i^ - t .0 . at Narik Caratlaa 
Mlulailppl SUM at Saatkaia Mtaata- 

atppt. "MM
laMiliai Tack at Saulkaailani Laal-

Anax al Taaaaaaai
AypalacWM SUM at 1

IMaM at VaaBarkUt 
BatiCaraMaaalVMI 
Taiaplt at WUUaai t  Marx 

wataaBMarx

ladlaaa Slala at BaN Suit 
Kaaaai at CalaraSa 
WIckMa SUM at Drake 
SaalkafB I lM i  at lUlaati SUM 
Utakaliaara 
Mikrarki at laaa SUM 
Oklakaau SUM at Kaaaaa SUM 
Wmtm MIcWaH al Eaat SUM 
AftMM tl MmltM 
Naira Daau al Mlcklfaa SUM 
OrafM SUM H MIm i i i Ii 
IlM a  at Mlaaaarl 
Artaaaa SUM at Nartkaaalaia 
Oralral MteWfM al OMa IMvaraNx 
l aalktra MalkaBttl al Okla SUU 
Waka Paraal al ParSM 
BaaBaa OtaM at 1 
Laatarflb al TalM,lalTalM. aMI

TMm  CkrlallM n. Arkaaaaa al LNUa 
Bac^ atgkl

Nankaaalan Laataliaa al Aikaaaaa
SUU. alakt 

HaaaUa al Baxiar
Ninktitl laaltliai al Laaur. alMM 
nUrkaui vt. ItaM al Dallaa 
TtaM lack at TMai ABM 
Narik TMu SUM al Waal Ikiaa SUM.

Na*x tl Ak Ptrea
Uuk SUU at BrIiMaal Ytaag
OrtNM at CaBhraU
Taiaa-B) PaM tl CaUrata SUU
Sm  Jim  SUU at Hawaii. aIMM
NatMata IBIaaU at Gaaf Baack BUM.

t l  al Nevada Las Vans, iilfM 
Tatas-AHlBflaa al Mrs Metlra fliuie,

t l u a  SlaU tl PtcIBc. aMt 
PWIM SUU al Sm  DUst Suu. aM* 
SUaM al UCLA.
Alakaau al WaaktaslM 
7M Maifca at Wxaailat

Naw Talk

NawTtrk 
Kaaaaa Ox MSI

(I). LxU (Tl mb 
Nrak^tSIMaataa. Oart. PttHa (T).

rat Prrur *-Oart. I-B L-P1e*w . 
» l .  m-Kaatta ONx. Pauk (I)

m m I I N II w t
KC SpBlUrff. BUB (I). Hrtktakx (S) 

taB Ptratr, NY NaMar.Oaaa^ <T) aaB 
MaatM »  OaMaBT. M. L^^UB. Bl. 

. HBa-itMta CHx, Brau I (I) Naw 
r Yatk. JttkaM (t>. MMtM (I).

laatM CHx (I tMiiB H IT) tl Naw
Vatk((MBrx»S|.T:apM

Transactions

DKNVn NVOern-OtappaB Mark 
CaMa, aaaiB. kwM Mr laaUr PItewB 
M  MUia. MrwaiB. m  aalian

VAMINGTON BULLTrS-TraBaB
PkB Walnr. BtaiB. la Mt Sta DUtt 
ajf^MraraaraBrraBMaMBa

POOTBALL
NftHntf FvMhsI Lî Bt

NTS KNGUND PATHIOfil-PlacaB 
Btk CryBtr. |MtB. M Bu HlaraB iw-

Ttrrx PalHa. aflkaalva

NaBaail atiBti L ta ^
OOUNMDO BO CU tB-M  MarBa 

MtBMaMI, caalar, la Bu PkBaBtkBHa 
Pkiklrti af Bu AaitrtcM Ntekax

MOamUtAL CANAINENB-TYtBlB
Marrtx WSata. MruarB. la Bu Lm  Aa- 
SMaa IM ti M aariuaBi Mr krtara taa-

« «  IM
TIBS III»tl in
TPBPia
•7-71-US 
iPBi-in
•B7I-US 
•7-71-MS
TBTS-iaS
7I-«S-MS
71-Bs-ias

(Nkar AaMricaa actrMt 
liaSUMM 
LMEMer 
Lm  Hlakir 
Gaarpr Arckar 
Barry Jaackel
VIclar BagalaBa

iLMliffGtMl
rad Cart 
KctIkPrnPU 
Bill Kaperr 
Ctx Brrwar

PaNaBUpaaBly:

Crtif LUUke 
Larry NaltM 
Ttai Partaar 
Billy Cttpar 
Mark Hayaa 
LaacaSMakl 
Btk MaaaaapaU

NFL injuries
NEW YOBBI API -  Hart U Uu kBary 

Hal lar SaaBay'r pra (aalkall ftaita u  
caaipUaB ky tka NaUtaal PtolkaB 
LcafM

BUPPALO AT NEW YOKK JETS -  
BIBa: WK Lm  WUUa (calf) la praktkU
JtU: QB RUtarB TaBB (caBarkaaa) U
aal LBOi

ClIiaNNATI AT MIAMI -  Btafak
QB Km  AaBrriM (kaM) tad SB Marvla 
CaU (k(luna) art aiuatlMakU CB Km  
BBay laktalBarl. DE KBBU EBwtiBa 
(akaalaar) taB «ni Bitty Bratka (rlka) 
art prabaMa LB Ba HarrU (luual. PB 
Seta Parry (kaM) taB BB TMy Darta 
(ckaakkaat) art m  DaUhhu QB Bok 
OrUM duual U Biakritl. T WtyM 
Mtara (kaM) taB LB sura TawU (kaM) 
tra aMttUaikla LB Bak Matkaiia 
(beds) Is till

DENVER AT IAN DIBOO -  BfWMs: 
QB CrtiB Matua (lack). KB Bab Lyttt 
ItakU) taB WB Jaha SckaNi (kaar- 
airtafi tra aaaittaaaklt KB WB RUk
UpHairak (u m ). G Ttai GlaatU

akU LB
Latay JM
(trail tra prabtbU 

HOUBTON AT OAKLAND -  OUtra 
KB Kart Ciupkall (ktuatrlaB) taB S 
C.L WkMhuUa (kaualtlat) aia prabt 
Me S Bttl&rrUr (taUt) aaB U  WB 
BtHy JabaaM (turn) art Baabifal 
BalBart LB WIBU HtB (aaUa) U aatt- 
lUMkla LB RaB Maitta (ItBI U praka

CB VIraB Uraaa (fiala) U tM DT Bm  
ByBalch (hall. DT Ika OtkarM (kaak), 
in  Brlaa Baarkaasal (Bunu. T t Mha

P l a y o f f s  a t  a 

glance
(BaaSal.PIral 

AMBBICAN LBA6UB

•II ••• aap-i M •
KaatMCHi • «  <M ••B-l I I

BaaliU. Oax (•) aaB Maaaait Ltaa- 
tiB. MhMart (H- Hrabaaky (•). BUB (t) 
taBPtrUr W-BaaMU. I-* L-LaaMiB. 
bl MB—Naw Yark. JerkaM (I)

Jtaut Haalar (kaautrkiB) U BaaMM 
DT Jaha WarBiack (bark) h aaaattM

QB larry BraBabaw (kaM) U | 
MU T La<

■away (Ba) arc artbakU I 
(akaaMar).

i KaaaMCHy tll6wTaib.T ■p.aa .H 
aaeaaaarr as

(hark) art praktkb 
uani(kBM|UB 
r(taf)baaaaNa

TIH-UI

Y*'n*14S

n-U 'iu
7l-n-l44

U7Pt4$

i

n-H^w
7ini4t
7S7S>I4I
7i-7»̂ l4l
74>7S-|«
7»>74-ll9
7S>77IM
74'TRIU

I Grtf Ruttk (rtbs). PS R«rftss 
OvMS (freto), C Jet FWMs (kaet) art 
preNWe RR Darndl Pmtt (kMe) is

Form er Texas A gg ie  Pat Thomas blocks a Philadelphia punt 
that leads to a touchdown, showing the kind o f defense that has 
the Los Angeles Rams thinking in terms o f the Super Bowl. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Rams at last may 
win Super Bowl

«Btta), G PaM HawtrB (Mp-sralal taB
II Larry CaaaBa (akaaMar) tra praba 

kU Ckaraara G EB WkMa (kaM). S
Kallk Ktat (kaaiairMB) art paMllM

X dm ‘ (abBtaua) DR 
(back) taB PBBaMamuwi

By BOB OATES 
The Lm  Angeles Times

than Tarkenton.

CNKAOO AT GREEN KAY -  laara 
a) U am DT Km

Cakk (ikialBarl.T Uaaal AaUbu (kaM) 
aaB T TaB AhracM (hal) aia prMaMi 
Packara NaWtuUa

NEW YOU ClATfTK AT DALLAS -
OUaU RH DaaB Kalar (aaU^. CB 
Tarry JarkaM (kaM). WB Euirr 
MaarakaaB (kaM) aaB QB Jm  PUaralk 
(kaak) ara paaeilaatUa DT TYm  J 
(hal) raaiakw aal Cawkai a G I 
LswUm  (kaM) la prakiku CB 
WaaUMUa iBttMi) b aaaattiaaMi

WASHINGTON AT DITBOIT -  BaB- 
akku Wt Daaay Baan (ihaatBar) b 
aal WB BMi TbaMpaM ( « n i )  aaB CB 
I f i r  Pirrbb (barb) ara pnbabU 
LUm . P> Jlauay ABm  liakUl aaB WK 
GaM WaaMagUa lacbBUal ira aal CB

ATLAITTA AT PITHBUIICH -  PM- 
WM BB HaibM Suaback laakU), U  
lakka BaM (kauiltbiB) aaB BB Bay 

laakUl art piakiMi

 ̂Larry Biwwa taakU) b aal LB 
Jack Nee If Mb) saB DT bum Parwaw 
taaUa) irr prtkabU

MINNESOTA AT BEATOK -  VW 
laiH BB Chatk ranaua ( t e )  DMaU 
MBay ikiaiiliUg) aaB T BUra Blar 
lank) m  BiakMW LB Bran SMBwaB 
IMaU) b aanNaaibU BB BriM ftrTiTi‘-irMiOMibM taabUI. T CbaiUa Gaa- 
Biwm tthi). S PbB WUa IcalO. DT Daat 
BiBbiiliil (aibU) aM M  BaiMy M

I (MuaMar). DT SUra Mr 
biM (kaM) laB CB Cltwal WahMar 
(kaMi ara kiiittiaikU S Bara Braaa 
(iha) la prabikU TE Jaka Bawyar 
(baaB) U •latMM

PMILAOCLPinA AT NEW ENGLAND 
— BaBM LI Draw MabiBr liBarfy) 

6 WaBr Ray labiaMw) b 
piabam PaUMU U

Bm ). wt Bay HiuKUa tiabU). LB lau 
HmM (barb-aabU). KB IMiiy Braaa
Wabil aaB DT Oral IriuaB (rrrUO are 
pwbabU m Priailia McCray (kaM) 
aaBO BabOyBu IwrUI) iM BaaMM

BALTmoU A T ir Loms-caHa
QB Ban JiBH takMMar). GLB lU i 
WMU IkaM) laB U Dm  MaCiitay 

r) ara paabiMi PK Dm  BirBi 
IBM (iMl) b aaaiBiatkb 
■aal tM uiart^b BaaMM i
U  JM OHi (h i). 0 Bab YaMB Omi. 
LB KiU WBBaaii Mbaw) aaBC Ylay

LOS ANGELES — It seems proba
ble that the Rams are heading for the 
Super Bowl and some of us think 
they’ll win It this time. I ’ve never 
thought so before.

'Their competition in the National 
Conference Is unchanged from recent 
years (Dallas, Washington and Min
nesota) but there are two reasons to 
believe the Rams have a better shot 
now:

—With at least as much talent as 
their competitors, they could have 
won the conference in either of the 
last two years. It Is time for the law of 
averages to even up the strange 
things that have happened to the 
Rams so often in the playoffs.

—THIS IS the most h i^ ly  motivat
ed Ram team of recent aeasons, per
haps ever. These are players who 
think they played a role in unseating 
George Allen and want to demon
strate that they can succeed without 
him.

It won’t, of course, be a major upset 
if the Rams win the championship. 
One of the interesting things about 
this team it that it hasn’t improved 
much in the last two years. With a 
break here and there it could have 
reached either of the last two Super 
Bowls.

’The Rami became the team they 
are now on Sept. 19,1976. 'That was the 
day Pat HadM came aboard as the 
Los Angeles quarterback and tied 
Fran Tarkenton in Minnesota, 19-10. 
Aa a young football plsyer Haden was 
a rarity — virtually one of a kind: an 
instant National Football League 
quarterback.

He has scarcely Improved since his 
first months in the league, when he 
threw the hall about at well as he does 
now and when, as an NFL rookie in 
hit first start, he played a smarter, 
more skilled and more poised game

THE TROUBLE with the Rams in 
1976 was that they didn’ t believe in 
Haden. Player like Jack Youngblood 
and Merlin Olsen couldn’t believe a 
rookie quarterback could do it. As 
veterans they preferred a veteran — 
any veteran — to any rookie.

Coach Chuck Knox also misjudged 
Haden. Plagued with ineffective vet
eran quarterbacks, he knew enough 
to u.se the kid, but he wouldn’t autho
rize him to throw many passes.

Teams lacking confidence in their 
quarterbacks don’t win a whole lot of 
playoff games. And so it was that the 
1976 Rams lost their Super Bowl 
chance with a club that was as talent
ed as this year’s.

'Twelve months later, the 1977 Rams 
lost out in the playoffs when Minneso
ta brought its own weather to the 
Coliseum. Those who say it rains on 
both sides of the line are right. A 
muddy field is an equalizer. Either 
team can win — and that day Minne
sota won by throwing the ball early, 
before the field became unplayable.

IT IS also true that Haden threw a 
goal-line interception in that game. 
He isn’t a perfect quarterback, sim
ply one of the good ones. The point is 
that he was about as good in 1976-77 as 
he is today.

The 1978 Rams most closely resem
ble the 1972 Miami team that went 
17-D. Though an undefeated .season is 
always unlikely in pro ball, the Rams 
have a run at it this year. Everything 
keeps falling into place for them — as 
it did in 1972 for the Dolphins.

The Rams meet only one tough 
team in the remainder of their sch^- 
ule — Pittsburgh — and as luck would 
have it. the Steelers are scheduled for 
the Coliseum.

It’s time the Rams had some luck. 
Rain can’ t keep fa llin g  on their 
parade forever.

CLEVELAND AY NE* OELBANI -  
BtaaM aa Ofag EnBa (calf) It pnM 
Ml. T Bany DatTM (arcB) aaB Wl 
Bagaa BacM ii (kaM) Ml iiakaMa CB 
OBaar DiM (aaaa) b aal T Baan 
MapkatB (Immj b BaMMH StMH BB 
CBatB MmkM (MMI k BaiMM KBItB 
aiakt(MMa)kaal QiAiiMtMMai^ 
(ana) aaB ini TMar Ob im  (Mm BBm )

Stumbling start imperils 
Irish TV appearances

TAMPA BAT AT BANBAS CTTT -  
Batraann . B Cairtc Braaa (r it i) , LB 
Dark L ta k  (M m L  CB Ja tk  wM lt 
(calT). Ca Om m  (kM*) C* 
MMa W iiMMtea (*a) >m Bi Mi  
CBMI t  Gary B iiM ia  ( lakk) MB 6  
l i B  W a llin  (M kk ) ara y n k iB k

By HOWARD SMITH 
^  Sparta Writer

have enough to nrorry about.

^Coleman
S a w w t o B 5 %
Comparad to convarwtonal atocDic haating syatsana. Sava 
ywar-round on haaBng and oooing ooali'

S a w N M i i m H

Notre Dame, having dropped its 
fln t two of its first three games of the 
college football season season, may 
now be faced with a "win-or else”  
situation. Or else what? Or else face 
the prospect of losing one Its lucrative 
television appearances.

Under ABC’s contract with the 
NCAA, the network is prohibited from 
televising any team during the regu
lar season more than five times over a 
two-year period. The idea — the 
NCAA’s idea — is to prevent the big 
schools from monopolizing the TV 
money and to spread the wealth 
around.

Notre Dame, defending national 
champion and a good draw on the 
tube, was already on once, in a big 
regiMal against Michigan last week
end. ABC has not yet disclosed its 
future plans for the Irish but It’s a 
good bet the netarork was eyeing ND- 
nttsburgh Oct. 14 and ND-Southem 
California Nov. 24, giving the school 
three aimarances this year and leav
ing two for next year.

ABC W ILL not have to make a 
decision on the ND-Pitt game until the 
Monday. 'The network has been play
ing it cosy this season, waiting as 
long as possible before selecting 
games. ABC must announce its Sep
tember lineup by April I but it can 
hold off on the rest of the schedule 
until the Monday before the games 
involved.

Last year ABC announced its plans 
early and was surprised, as was ev
eryone else, when Texas emerged as 
the No. 1 team. 'The network scram
bled to get the Longhorns on twice, 
against Arkansas and Baylor, but de
cided to await unforeseen develop
ments this time around.

(3al lha irMtooc Pr handtor tor CotamanS
naw heal pufnp abaototaly FREE aaiwnvou 

( Oon1 datay, wnitad-ama o9artxiy now 
Call ua.
t awna »anr aao»M kr aay FataMmpk t a k a iS i iM  
tj% ai ABe* at OiBm . (0% at CakaitkM Otaa 
•OH at Mniip(M:'KaH at Wii»tinoMt. 0 C

(MviMBBlV

S A N ITA R Y  y S * I^ iw o t!Ig
(nr conditioning

694-8871

BUT WITH the Iriah off to an 1-2 
start, they have loat aome of their 
drairing power. A lots this week 
to Michigan State could all but seal 

Notre Dame’s doom, as far as TV Is 
concerned. ABC could look elsewhere 
for an Oct. 14 game or an Oct. 24 game 
or, for that matter, for both dates.

All of which translates Into a finan
cial loss for the defending national 
champs. Division I-A or I-AA teams

FINDING A replacement for NO- 
Pltt on Oct. 14 will not be easy. 'The 
World Series will be televised that 
day starting at 2 p.m. (H)T. on NBC 
and ABC wants to avoid going against 
the baseball classic. That means the 
football game— or games if ABC goes 
with regionals — will have to run 
from a ^ t  11:20-3 p.m. EDT., thus 
eliminating some promising West 
Coast games like Stanford-Washing- 
ton which would have to kick off 
around 9 a.m. local time.

which appear on a national game spilt 
1932,999 and thoae televisea regional
ly split $401,999.

As If Irish Coach Dan Devine didn’t

THE OHIO St.-Penn St. game, tele
vised two Saturdays ago, was a gi
gantic bust In the ratings. It drew a 
9.0 rating, meaning only 9 percent of 
the nation’s TV sets were tuned to the 
game. Only one game did worse than 
that in all o f 1976 and 1977, last 
Thanksgiving Day’s Tyxas 'Tech-Ar- 
kansas contest which was up against 
pro football on the other networks.

W H O 'S  W H O  F O R  SE R V IC E
AIR  CONP, SERVICE
SERVICE your haalar anB, or 
avaporativo cootar ter arintar. Call 
JBVair.teJjm.
PLANNING to ramoOal. II your pra 
lant lyitam iin't up te por or H you 
just want a naw haating and air condl 
Honing lyttem. why not call ter Itm  
aatimatt Attar 5, ati 3»74.__________

O FFICE  HOURS:
Wsek Days.. .  I s.tn. to 5 p.m.

Closed Saturdays

SALES & SERVICE
Centra l re lr ig tra t io n  and 
evaporative air conditioning 
systems. Pads-Parts-Controls 
lor all cooling units.

JE R R Y 'S  
SH EET AA ETA L 

700 N. Ft. Worth 684-4495

Corrections and cance lla 
tions m ay be made Satur
day m orning between 8 
am and 10 am only.

A F T E R  AD  HAS B E E N  
P LA C E D , ITAAUST RUN 
O N E D AY .

BOOKKEEPINGI. TAXES____

BOOKKEEPING & 
TAX SERVICE

Experienced
Call:

694-7598, 
after 5:30

Please check your Bd the tin t 
d «y it appears The Reporter- 
Telegram is responsibla only tor 
tha tirst day tor arror that 
nuMitias tha valua ot tha ad.

CARPENTRYtCABINET

COPY CHANGES
] p.m. day prior te puWkatten axcapt J 
p.m. Friday ter Sunday adltiont. It 
a.m. Saturday tor Monday adltiont.

Lodot Notices
Keystone Chapter No 172 
li Louncii No. 112 stated
meetings 1st Tuesday 
each Month 7:30 PM.
Vern Adams H P., Poin 
Meyers
T.I.M , George Medley, Sec REC., All 
YofK Rtfe Masons welcome

QUALITY BUILT 
CUSTOM HOMES

From your plans or ours. 
Building homes tor 1) years. Ap
prox. S24.00 per sq. tt. ISOO sq. tt. 
S3B.OOO. 3 bedrooms, 2 tull baths, 
built-in appliances, carpet, 2 car 
garage, tireplace, all brick, 
custom cabinets, insulated win
dows, retrigerated air. Free 
estimate. 694-4B8Y.

J.R .AAcO SCAR

Acacia Lodge No. uu. 
A.F.iA.M., 1000 upland. 
Regular Stated Com 
munications 2nd t  4th 
Tuesdays. 7:30 PM 
School of instruction Mon 
day nights All Masons in 
vited
H H. Miiler, W M.y 
Socretary

CONCRETE WORK
PATIOS, drivawayt. tlabi or any typa 
concrata «yorX. Brick and bteck. and
oanaral rapair work. t*4 4W4.
CONCRETE constructienand rtpairs. 
Curbs, drivis, (ioort. teundalHini. 
walks, ate. Sarving Midland M yaari. 
Fully Inturad ter your protection. 

Al Tolbol Halbort K Halbart ContrKtort. 44) 
32M

MTJTanO Lodge 1473 
A F i  A M.. 1400 W. Wall.
M t3 ia t  Statod mteling. 
tnurtday, October )t at 
7:30 PM. Open meeting 
and lam lly night following 
at • PM  Refreshments 
w ill be served
Bobby Z E llis  W M George Medley. 
Secretory.
Midland Commandery 
,•4 K T Statod Con 
cloved third Tuesdoys. 
P a u l H ic k s ,  Com 
mander
George Medley. Recorder

PenoMis

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Sybil Wailoce. 404 S404 ___ Jean W4tson. *44 lots_____

call Edna Gladney Home. Ft Wor 
Te«os I tOBtet lt>4

NEED proyert There ere peopte will 
mg te prey Call 403 Hee

at 47t) 14tiaur larvice
WE buy human nails. Call 4 t l ttSJ

D I V O R C E
$150 plus courtiecs 

Most uncontested cases
JIAAT.O SBO RN 
Attorney i  Counselor 

at Law

(915) 563 3206
DO YOU HAVE 

YOUR PASSPORT?
I need two people to go with 
me to Israel, Jordan and 
Greece for 11 days. Beoinn 
ing October 23,1976. CalT Bill 
SimosonTwa 2632.

ATTENTION 
MEN

How about 0 new Maht Mary Lalimar 
IS now spociaUimg m mans haw 
slytes. ptrmanont waves and caters
PERSONALITY CURL Si 

SWIRL 
697-1311

n e e d  M  sell man s yamand^rmj tt

S t m  w ill tetlS3IIB Call g t  Hte ** 
FOR Sale I spaces m Garden al
Prayer ReslNaven Memarial Park 
Ptione M  HBB. Odessa
FOR sate, ane cemetery Ml wiNi 4 
spaces in Memarial Circle. Rtslhaveti 
Memarial Fark CaN ar write MM 
Adams. Ktrmil. Texas
saa iBia______________
PAVED parking diwhiewn ter rant

ISIS3 __________________CaHaS31

laov Leva Aiat vara vitamm E 
Caametict New m MOtend F#r m 
termatten call Diana, 4d3 4ta>_____
IF yau play me ta ^ a y  cam gim 
away and hdve numbers 3B4. 11, Ml.
>7, It. 1.13. S and wiuld IMw M spnt Rm 
pa.canaMtsaiartert

5 UtfiFowid
please  halp ma imd CASPER 
White sibirian Husky, abaut ana year 
old Ltal vkmty tt "A” and Michigan, 
naar Midland High Schaol Waarmg 
big Mack collar Any mtermatten 
- ipM Call Rhanda O ia m  days, 
nights Mt tS »
l o s t , VKlmty at "A “  mnm i i i n ,,  
small white Paadte Anawars M  Bran 
dy Waarmg rad cawar. Pat adena lag
Child s aal Reward 03 SS74.4«t S31I
W IGGLE IS here aaamt (Black and 
White Cockapad) P ita ia  cama and
claim a t  W74attar 3:IB.
P LEA SE  return Mack leathar wMtet 
and contents t o r n  tram my car 
• e S t s .M  West Hamby NaeuaUians 
askad.___________________________
LOST Mack temate mimatura poidte. 
v ic intty Sw eeten  and Ward Anawars
te " L a d y  «»4 *Sto.a3 tlS3 Reward
l o s t . Mack and white temale Spr 
inger Spantet, vicinity a l Auburn 
Place Wearing dark brawn cottar II 
teund, ca ll 0 3  3Wt________________
A mate Oebarman Pmachar 3 manfhs 
aid steten Iram pan an ia a  Striet in 
naad M medical attentlan immadlate 
ly CanlacI: Rusia l Wanham. IIIB E 
Jax ar ca ll 0 3  3tW batwaan II AM  and 
3 PM  i r  4 PM  and W PM  Rtward M 
(a r id ____________________________
FOUND Mack and gray mixed temate 
poodte No taga ar cellar v ic in ity  
Albertson’s. a»4 o n _______________
l o s t  W year oW mate German Shar 
thair A ll Mver cater, light tan cM lar 
with lags. V icinity at pate IteM. 
02 —02It*4.
l o s t , mala cat, gray and Mack 
sirlpad. than  hair Wearing rM  callar
w ith rabtes tag and haa lag. Anawars 

) .C a l l0 3wDywawa'. 1720
FOUND at VHiaga PaM ONka. yeung. . .  .Tam ca l va ry  well cared ter. 
Mack wtdrmgttedcehar «at 410
FOUND. Mack and white IvM _ 
mate Pamiar, canvas cMiar. na lags. 
0 2  2t22 A lter 1 0 3  Wte.
l o s t  mate Sibarlan Husky 
brown teas M  manth aW, na tags or 
cM lar. Loot M vicinity o l North Gten 
wood Ch lW s companion. 444 >g»2
LOST Mdles Buchortr gaM watch 
Name J W Parks Macrlbad CtH 
0 2  ms ter MB reward
lost It year Md. Mach, temate 
Beagla near Fairfax Cturt Phane
««lt7>.___
DOG fawO, UBB ̂ k  AiOya, I 
yoang mate, tan cater, ahtrt hair 
irlandta C a N 4 tS t»

very

DIRTWORK
CARLTON'S Backhot Service, 
4tt 1114. All types backtioawork dona, 
septic systems, oil Held work BKkhot 

iionadwithhammar Insured.•9)01
HORIZON Excavatum. A ll types dirt 
work F il l dirt, coliclw  Lots cteonod 
ond lovoled. Dump truck sarv ic i F ro t 
aslimotes 0 2  7422

DRAFTING SERVICE
q u a l i t y  drafting w ill sail that pro 
spaci La i Pruitt do It Tom Pruitt 
OrattiiMi S tryka. tB2 1144__________

HAULING

S H A K L E E  
P R O D U C T S

Yes! We have all vitamins, 
cleaning products and Lovue 
Cosmetics, we also giva frae 
facials for cosmetics AAonday 
through Saturday Please call 
before you come, 4t4 4312 or 
•94 3521 Roy i  Eunice at 1012 
Denton.

DUMP
INERT TRASH

S2 MINIMUM

FORJtelp w'.th an imwW PregnaiKj^

s pe c ia liz in g  m chiMran's hair 
shaping GiMad Cage Beauty Salon 
04*743 _________________________

DRINKING prablem m your lift?  Coll 
M id land Cdwncil on AkahM ism , lig h t  n ou^ .

trim  and romove trots. I

CLICK
CONSTRUCTION

Com plete rem odeling and 
additions. Bonded and in 
sured. References. C a ll 
682 9850OT 684 9861.____
REM O D ELING&  
HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry, painting, concrete 
work and gtntral repairs. M 
years axperienca AM work 
guaranteed Call after '/PM.

683-1745
C. GOSS BUILDING 

8i REPAIRS
Add-ons, home repairs, ar com 
m t r c ia l .  S p e c la l i i in g  in 
fireplaces There Is no |ob too 
small Free estimates.

694 8663
PA M  Hetcemb Raifhar termerty M 
Curl S  Swirl Beauty Shia. new 
rttecatad in Lana B 's Beauty Satan. 
4311 W lltinate L i ik in f  terward te 
m manaw andaidcustemars

H A N D Y M A N
C a rp e n try , p lum b ing , 
e le c trica l, cement, pain
tin g , genera l repa irs. 
R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  
563 -0215 , e v e n i n g s  
682-8133.

HOBE REPAIRS. tRElWOeilNQ
SMALL tdpaandbxdSing Ir*-
Acouatic cailingi. texturing, repair 

--------12215. ________work C a lit ta  :

MEDICAL SERVICES

MARVIN WOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 
17 years of Quality Building 

Mew Construction • Remodeling 
Painting and acoustic ceilings

694-7397
afte r 5 P M _____ _

M R .  F I X  IT

and nurtd*. AH 
partonw l carefu
lly  K r t a n td .

S4S-093I P^-tima t  fuH-' 
614-5313

Call m t tor all your rcmodaling 
and home repairs. Additions, 
g a ra g e s , roo fin g , patios. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 22 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  F r e t  
estimates. Wc do it all. Call 
♦ 9 4 - 4 7 L . _______________
CALL tha Custom CarjMfitars ter n ^  
consTruction, ramodaling, rapair.ultSPf*( I •• f
painting, cabinetry and ipecialty shop 
Itemt,a22l23.
THE House Odclor. General rm irs 
ramodcTing, painting. Free aslimalas
Bonded Phone 0 2  SSSt. In Midland 45 
yeara.

mini’s
GRMNIRIi

EXCIVATIIG
INSULATION

INSULATE NOW 

BEFORE WINTER ARRIVES 
Midland Insulation Co. now has 
blown-in typa rockwool or 
liberglaM insulation. Also, batts 
tt pouring wool tor the do-it- 
yourselfers.

C a ll 694-7673 
fo r F ree Estim ates

Asphalt paving, 
parking areas & 
driveways. Caliche.

ACE Insulation. Blown in rockwool in 
sulotlon, rockwool batts mstalltd. 
Reosonabte rotos. Coll ter frot 
tstimotos, out of town colls wolcomo. 
0 3 » t t l .

n il
ESTIMATES

JANITORIAL SERVICE
U449tS

K&K SERVICES, 
INC.

A ll commercial cleaning ser
vices. No building too large 
or too small. We can do them 
all. For tree estimates, call 
Gene Davidson, 563-3398.
0 K L Jonitorial Sarvict. Rasidanlial, 
commercial bulfdlngs, contrKt ctaan 
ino Spacialiiing in Mexican tile, seal----------  — . pQiuning.ing, staining ----  „ --------
Ratarancas furnishad. Call 4B4 720.

and

G R A N D A A A  I R E N E 'S  
C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E  
Wc clean the old fashioned wav. 
Ilka grandma used to clean. 
Homts, apartments and small 
commarcials. We do windows. 
Call Irena G.Crevitr.

683 8951
Bonded Insured

•ROW N'S Painting, axterter, interiar. 
Fence buUding. Large and small laba. 
F re t attimates. 4U-UI4 alter • and 
waakands
PAINTING, Inlarlor, axteriof, afsoi 
rooting F a il,  dapandabte s m v Ic*  
Fraaastimatea Henry Baram. l a i f  114 
attar *.

LAWIl 6 CARDEN SERVICE

BIG STATE •• 
LAWN 8. GARDEN 

SERVICE
MowtegS Edging...................tlSM
HadgtsTrimmtd......................UOO
FtewtrBadiCIcantd P.aparhour
AlteyCleantd tZMatrliour

IT IS GETTING TIME 
TOFERTILIZE

694-3443 Anytime:
P ayor Night__

LAWN81
GARDEN SERVICE

MowifiM, Kindt iTdt trimming 
Odrgt 4 tmdil trmt, hmver btd».

HOME REPAIRS. 6 REMODELING
C O M P L E T E  

H O M E  R E P A I R

Call RUDY 
A t 694 8678 
OBYorNtght

Remodeling of all Kinds 
Is yrs in business, all work 
ouaranlood Wt tncloot carports, 
polios, porches, olso l•acrglolS covers 
AddHiora. olst etnertte work My 
pricos ort very rtosenobte For Iroo 
tstimalo coll any limo

694-6736

R E I D 'S
T R E E  S E R V I C E

Wo do tedping. trimming ond romov 
ITOOS AtsdJhrubaerjJrmmmgn P E R IE N C E O b R E L lJ
P R E P A R E  FOR t h e  F A LL  

S E ------SEASON 
CALL 

684 8110 
After 6 PM.

MOWING, sdging, llawor bodv trots, 
hauting. otteys. hodgos Roosdnoait 
rotes Ftsisorvict Currits Lown Str 
vtco 404 fata.
JK K L  Ratehtlmg Sarvica SatcialU 1 y d i h  s ir
vice Free attimates t t*  >9>
T R EE  Sarvica Shrub, pruning, shear 

laparlawcad lawn sarvict. spray 
4»T421*arO»41IS_____________

MOW, adga and trim 
claanad, iraa anming. attars cioanad 

aes ramovad Cdaper, 404 4tai. 
404 007.__________________________

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
LAWN mawar ana wnail tnaina tuna 
UP and rtpdtr blddes inarpanad
P k k io a n d d e ttT iry .M IT in ,-----------

MASONRY WORK
q u a lity  miianry wdrk. Brick and 
atf typas S yoars n aarlinca Free 
aatimafas Grady ABard. 002 0770
UrtittY --------------------

MOBILE HOME MOVING

M O BILE  Hama maving Local ar t 
atstonct giacking. anbtecktng. 
clterma M ld l in d . ia i 7ISI_______

PAINTING6PAPERHANGING
PAINTINGriNG and raptsr 

idba SyM/tih 
irdnfaad Fria iIt fuart 

t .C t a r . a w n

Large ar 
na wark 

Cab

g a g  Pamtint ana Cdnasnclten. Com 
-  NdrSteragdlwr tn  IfM

PAINTING i  PAPER HANGING

Poim 'n Rper Roftssionais
frbd EstimotM

CALL ANYTIME

684-8946

JOHNSON'S Paint Sarvka Insidaant 
out M years axparlanca Na armkina 
or smoking For oolimotos t » t  3710

HOUSE pointing Insido ond ouf, 
rotoroncos, troo tsilmotts. Call 
onvtima.aasafgs.

RESIDENTIAL^
COMMERCIAL

20 years experience. 
H A I L  P A I N T I N G  

C O M P A N Y  
W ilbor H a il, 684-6023

NTERIOB and axterwr P ^m te  
nmtr rapdirs Free astimalas CM 
Fred Jabntan, 49437q. dor dr Mgat

teas, htutas, 
wall ripairv ihaatrtck HmthMig.
aatdSLNdtaan

EABLY rehrad camaam 
years txaarwnca OHm

PAINTING and ptparMd ActualK 
callings, laga and IdWIlng Cdll 
CidbdaNftTHatwatoH________

PIANO TUNING

RUTH'S pidnt sarvica Tuning and 
f^yy^mg Call ter apaaihlmonl.

899fi>l9 --
EDO Ra

MU
All typat at roM 
ilimdfas Wark

SALGAOO abating Camaoaitibii 
ahingiaa. watd. gravai. pattea. car 
parts. pafehMa Fraa Estimates CaR 
gamiaanrfima taotasi___________

R O O F I N G
WIN repair year tM rtal tr buiM a naa| 

■nd gudranlaadi

Cnil- I
JAMES

682-6151 OR 683-634Q
ROOFtNG. oactetiM W lb fyptt 
thingling bapdirs and pafchwart - 
dona Fraa asllm ttts. war 
guarantead Cdb Frdhb dr b(
Shdadrd.4a2«IM.4i2asi

TRACTOR WORK

M m

V AbO anb garden piawing ar
shredding and blada work StM
or cab ON I»71. a2t424

UPHOLSTERY-
UPI STERT. Riaiawail Frb 

Wan guarantead Cb

WATER W ELL SERVICE
WATER watia far Midland tmea t9S2 
LaffHCemganv aaiastl

For Fasf Resulfs 
Use

Reporfer-Teleqrem  
Wenf Ads.
)ie l 682-6222

LOST from Pecan Grove 
Mobile Park on East Hwy. 
10. Small black and white 
dog, tip of tail is white, 
answers to the name of 
Skunk. Part Chihuahua and 
Toy Terrier. Reward. Call 
6a4626l after 5 PM  or 
6t) 4334 from 9 t o l _______
LOST iwe dags Oia temate Btaate, 
Mack, tan and white, Ottwr mixtd far 
riar and Bidgit, white with bteck 
ipofs LdM ailTB, VklnilY Ptedtont 
Drtra Rawdrd Cdb g i  2MI dWar I

I "  "  R hnT h?  "  "  j
I  E M P L O Y A B L E S  ■  
I ___W n i i K i p  I

FULL tuna tateamah 
mutt Uhttmlfad inctma 
■  parctm commlialih 4BI >417, cat 
atfarSPM________

lost temate Brinany Spanlla tram 
Culpapar Drivt H taund. cab a i  4MI

Money Lows. W w ttd

TOP Sdaitera tar ditmands, aid gaW, 
SinaiQSS**' cantidanftel

FINANCING 
A VA ILA BLE

Long term farm, ranch and com
mercial loans. Aliortfinancing.

LUBBOCK MORTAGE CO., INC 
Metro Tower 1320 Broadway 

Lubbock, Txas763 0S23

I .  tncm CM K l i l M l l  I  
■  (H  laHMh laHWrf) i

N t e i i i i  ■
b i t o W i |

N IM B I I

I
If ym mwatmet m iwet ■
Niarif 8w4lMfigii H w i l w ■ 
Omt* WuiiR* Um. 9mm UuimiWî  ||

I

H D K M  I
c(Mna«i I

COUEH ■
’CarfMMkY TbM B

SNACk bar htfp naadtd waakands 
MusfbdNdraMw AdptyMparsdha

t'lAlfBttPnTfc
EXPEBIKNCED mine gar attdad
Graantiaina Aairtmihti Cab a»7 2171
FULL ar pan tuna latettedy ft
M Wv̂ M mm fVvnwr
g i  17*1 batwabh HAM andtPM
PART-tima ipenlhg tor caatedten m 
mdming NUft. Cdad tdb ter tantete 
Canfact mabMtnanca atgarfmani a 
Midtend Cabaga 1M( North GarfltM 
04 Test, eat. 2H. igaal Oggarfwlh

dpwh cO. vrxa •  MxX

EXPEKIENCtO TV technlclOi 
wanted. Oddd hdurs, fttd  pey Oaa’
TV Strvica. SJM IMh iknef. L i-----
TtkOS 79414 M  797 »1W

X m  ■ 
Nte.-s:...!

DYNAMIC FINANCIAL SERVICES, 
packdging aactetisls Mr gavammM 
guarantead fains SM.*(I te tSa.lBI

JL myum
tor sfarf-ugs. tcauislfMns. txpansWis 
ar waning cwttil. E ar M gualHy

DePENpAiLE, tnandhi.. *iyackH|p

Atea cammarctef wana arallaati CaN 
(MS) 747 1941

H A V E  Y O U  E V E R

caunSar hatg wahfad tar â Ŝmng 
M l ar pan tima Earn manay and 
have tun mottbif new poop la at the 
aama Itma. Cob gadget Rant a Car at 
sai MO

W A N T ED  TO GO TO 
B E A U T Y  SCHOOL...But 
Thought You Couldn 't A f
ford It?
You m ey qua lity for one, 
two or a ll three student 
fin an c ia l aid p lans of
f e r e d  by  A L A D D I N  
B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E S . 
Come in or ca ll today. 
900-B South M Id k if f .  
694-6616.

NEED ikparlencid tenet M4alters. 
Appty Amartcan Ftnct Company, S/gi 
EatiHwv N  O deaaa.ia il^

HARRIS Aaawtlcs at bttdtand ntadt 
retaonalbte tedtriduats wlHing te Iralh 
at actutltcal machanks Fub lima
arsfpkymttif, rattt advancamant 

Maraktha rtght ppntn. Mutt ba 
Aopty te paratn tt fO  indMMrtel Leap.

MATURE mate ar temate Muii hava 
knawtedgt ai harsat Prater lamaant 
tbte te break and gattap cdfta. Cab 
gutter PMppa. I  AM te • PM. iMSt 
atsilBl.
HELP wanted af Wtechab's Dtaaf 

! cam

FUbNITURE DaNraryatek ___
thru Saturday, fima and W auanmtd 
Prater marrltd man artfh inaarlarKi 
Cammarclal d r iv e n  licanii 

eiaary Cab tar appatetmauf 
Carter FamthiraaiMdS.
MATURE taby. May ntghfa. Ligb 

Na chtbran.
ariva. *Parmaham. Salary. 04-194

goOK K E E PE R frateta Mott hart • 
kty aagarlanct md ha tbte ft lygt
Eacettam a ^ jn g  canblflabt . Ajyt|̂ (
taram. Haafh FantHura. telN.
RUUO. 4* haur weak. 02 \tm
LOOKING ter a Mb artfh varlaftetT 4

RECEPTIONIST „  ,
saten. Mutt awn Stfargayt flter
and moura. Aagty te pantn, ogyttti
ni4W IHteatk n
GREAT aggerttmify tar rateb ate 
penm Seme cabaga cregits and elw 
frame knaurtadga haIgM, but wt mar 
datery Song raiumate,6aa S IS. car 

'ter Tetaaram. P. 0 
LTtxaswgi.Eat um. Midland,

DOLLAR Rant A Car nwai tub 
ttm# bite te Mrvkt ram cdn 

LacOad at Midland Ad

EXPERIENCED Legal Sdcrateri 
wanted ter tnemm law aftica. teWn
412 MB7.

R e p o r te r - T e le g r a m
WantAdsi

( O o o l l B n d 'w  P a f a  48 )1  ■

S  CONTECN J

i k  MEMCM
^  SERViaS P

•y  Our ragisfry ‘
providas slfftrs k

mspun^
fx H IB it

H E R IT A f
Spring) is op 
a.m. to noon 
through FYid 
Sunday houn 
Loca te  at Si

W ITTE  M 
(San Antonio] 
exhibition Utl 
Art of the Ala 
view through 
um is at 3801

MIDLAND
Museum — ( 
Monday throi 
to noon and 1 
in the basemt 
ty Library, 3(

MENDOZA 
Adrian Hous 
tains memer 
ranching and 
fossil collect!

TAYLOR I 
SEY HOUSE 
oldest home i 
afternoons a 
dialing 882 
Weatherford

RANKIN I
memorabilia 
■nd Upton 0  
p.m. weekda 
Main Street: 
Railway dep

LYNDON 
BRARY (At 
exhibit. “ Ta 
Land.” 'The I 
National A r 
show, inclut 
graphs and i 
opment of tli 
present. The 
daily betwet

UNIVERS 
seum (Aust 
ttonof SOcoi 
drawings cr 
em India. T 
Ings,”  the ei 
the public 
through Noi

AM ARILI 
launched iti 
exhibition i 
tive objects 
Faberge, gi 
the Imperia 
at 2200 Van 1 
continue uni

AMON C 
Worth) b  I 
American 
The exhibit 
the Archil 
York and tk 
Arta, Yrill o 
seum thrm 
public dail)

“ INDIAh 
ERN NORT 
bensive dis 
ketry, U on 
the Museunr 
Missouri Al 
p.m. weekd 
Sundays. Ai

AMERIC 
sionist pa 
Campbell 
Houston hi 
Museum oi 
Lubbock, 
through O 
public vritfi

PERMIA 
MUSEUM, 
is open to I 
p.m. Tuesd 
to 5 p.m. 
Interstate!

NTTA ST 
■I Library I 
a.m. to 5 p 
day, and 2 
noon. Loca 

A COLU 
and antiqs 
'•’Tha First 
CoUoction t 
opened in 
The Univei 
exhibit CM 
the galler; 
streets, op 
and Sunda;

F A I N T N  
Howard C 
in the art g 
Texas of 
,sbow will 
from 9 a.m 
Friday wet

ANE XH  
ographs ■ 
Meirico aii 
Santa Fe b 
the Jack R 
Odessa Ool
■■•‘T lE A j  
A N D  D R l  
sunken tre 
Century s 
coast, b  t 
Southfreat, 
through 0  
d aU y .
. A N E X B  

n a d la a  Ind  
19th an d  2( 
Fort Wort 
T h e  d b p la  
dUn ImUi 
th ro u g h  N(



ricM
EMOIL

\ w n m
r«gi$try‘

nuTMt. Afl 
cartfu- 

KrMn«4. 
Itimt I  fuN-‘

S

>aving, 
leas & 

iliche.

IS

THl MIDLAND ItPOim-TlUOlAM. SAT.. OCT. T. ISM

rofwsionals

vK« ln*M««iA 
N* arU iklnf 

iNm «♦< .
ItrM r, m itr ltr . tnt mMlI itbt. 
M IHr t tn$
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H E R IT A G E  M U SE U M  (B ig  
Spring) is open to the public from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, with Saturday and 
Sunday hours being from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Located at Sixth and Scurry Streets.

W ITTE  M E M O R IAL MUSEUM 
(San Antonio) is featuring an Eskimo 
exhibitioa titled “ Survival: Life and 
Art of the Alaskan Eskimo,”  to be on 
view through Nov. 1. The Witte Muse
um is at 3801 Broadway.

MIDLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL 
Museum — Open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the basement of the Midland Coun
ty Library, 301 W. Missouri Ave.

MENDOZA TRAIL MUSEUM and 
Adrian House (McCamey) — Ck>n- 
tains mementos of the late frontier 
ranching and oil industry as well as a 
fossil collection and tape recordings.

TAYLOR BROWN-SARAH DOR
SEY HOUSE (Midland) — Midland’s 
oldest home is open 2 to S p.m. Sunday 
afternoons and by appointment by 
dialing 682-2931. Located at 213 
Weatherford St.

RANKIN MUSEUM — Featuring 
memorabilia from the community’s 
and Upton County’s past. Open 3 to 5 
p.m. weekdays. Located at Fifth and 
Main Streets near the old Santa Fe 
Railway depot.

LYNDON BAINES JOHNSON U - 
BRARY (Austin) has opened a new 
exhibit, “ Taking the Measure of the 
Land.”  The display, assembled by the 
National Archives as its first touring 
show, includes maps, charts, photo
graphs and drawings depicting devel
opment of this nation from 1768 to the 
present. The show is free to the public 
daily between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS Art Mu 
seum (Austin) is exhibiting a collec
tion of SO contemporary paintings and 
drawings created by women of north
ern India. TIUed “ Mithlla Folk Paint
ings,”  the exhibition will be on view to 
the public weekdays and Sundays 
through Nov. 19.

AM ARILLO  ART CENTER has 
launched its 1978-79 season with an 
exhibition of Jewelry and decora
tive objects fashioned by Peter Carl 
Faberge, goldsmith and Jeweler to 
the Imperial Russian Court. Located 
at 2200 Van Buren St., the display will 
continue until next Jan. 7.

AMON CARTER MUSUEM (Fort 
Worth) is presenting “ 200 Years of 
American Architectural Drawing.”  
The exhibition. Jointly organised by 
the Architectural Leajrae of New 
York and the American Federation of 
Arts, will continue at the Carter Mu
seum through Oct. 22, open to the 
public daily without charge.

“ IND IAN BASKETS OF WEST
ERN NORTH AMERICA,”  a compre- 
bensive display of fine Indian m s - 
ketry, is on view through Oct. 15 at 
the Museum of the Southwest. 1705 W. 
Missouri Ave. Hours arc 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sundays. Admission is free.

AMERICAN ABSTRACT expres
sionist paintings from the Sarah 
Campbell B la ffer Foundation o f 
Houston have gone on view In The 
Museum of Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. The exhibit, continuing 
through October 16, is open to the 
public without charge.

PERMIAN BASIN PETROLEUM 
MUSEUM, Library and Hall of Fame 
is open to the public from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 2 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Located at 1500 
Interstate 20 West.

NITA STEWART HALEY Memori
al Library is open to the public from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day, and 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday after
noon. Located at 1805 W. Indiana St.

A COLLECTION OF ARTIFACTS 
and antiquities from Israel, titled, 
"The First 4,000 Years: The Ratncr 
CoUacUon of Judean Antiquities,”  has 
opened in the Michener Gallery at 
The University of Texas-Austin. The 
exhibit continues through Nov. 5 In 
the gallery at 21st and Guadalupe 
streets, open to the public weekdays 
and Sunday afternoons.

PAINTNGS BY ARIZONA artist 
Howard Conant are on exhibition 
in the art gallery of The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin. The 
show will be on view to the public 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday weekly mrough Nov. 2.

AN EXHIBITION of drawings, lith
ographs and photography by New 
Mexico artist Jean-Oenis Cruchet of 
Santa Fe Is on view through Nov. 15 in 
the Jack Rodgers Fine Arts Center at 
OdMsa (College.

‘ “T IE A S U R E , PEO PLE , SHIPS 
AND DREAMS,”  an exhibition of 
sunken treasure recovered from 16th 
Century shipwrecks o ff the Texas 
coast, U featured at Museum of the 
Southwest, 1705 W. Missouri Ave., 
through Oct. 12; open to the public 
daily.
, AN EXHIBITION featuring 150 Ca

nadian Indian artifacts from the iMh, 
19th and 20th centuries, has opened at 
Port Worth’s Amon Carter Museum. 
‘I t e  display, titled “ Profiles of Cana
dian Indian Art,”  will be on view 
through Nov. 12, open to the public at

The Midland Chamber o f Com
merce provides some of the informa
tion In these listings. Deadline for 
items to be considered for Window on 
West Texas is noon Wednesday.

lio charge weekdays and Sunday af
ternoons.

BRONZE SCULPTURES from the 
Shidoni Foundry of Santa Fe, N.M., 
can be viewed through Thursday at 
McCormick Gallery. Located in the 
Midland College Fine Arts Building, 
hours are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday.

ABILENE FINE ARTS MUSEUM 
is exhibiting paintings by Eva, 
Americo and A.B. Makk in a special 
exh ib ition  continuing through 
Wednesday. The museum is open to 
the public 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
and 1 to 5 p.m. weekends.

“ KINGDOM IN THE FALL SKY,”  
will be the October presentation at the 
Marian Blakemore Planetarium. 
Show times are 2, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Locat^  in Haley Park, the Planetari
um is open to the public at no 
charge.

rESTOi
lEMBEn

SENIOR CITIZENS ADULT Basic 
Education classes will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon Tuesday and Thursday 
at Casa de Amigos.

GED AND-VOCATIONAL INTER
EST TE STIN G , 8 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday, room 109 Ad
ministration Building, and 5 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, room 130, Science Facul
ty Building, Midland College.

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION clas
ses are scheduled for 1 to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
MHMR Center.

THE BEAL PLAZA ceremony hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Beal is 
schooled for 11 a.m. Monday at Mid
land Chllege. The MC chorus will 
precede the ceremony with a perfor
mance at 10:45 a.m. The public is 
invited.

THE LA LECHE LEAGUE of Mid 
land has scheduled a meeting for 10 
a.m. Wednesday at Memorial Chris
tian Church.

« THEATER
11 A

THE MANSION DINNER THE
ATER, located between Midland and 
Odessa, is currently presenting the 
Neil Simon comedy, “ Last of the Red 
Hot Lovers,”  starring Al Lewis. Per
formances are scheduled for 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, with 
a matinee performance at 2:30 Sun
day thrugh Oct 29.

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THE
ATRE’S special production of “ The 
Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-in- 
the-Moon Marigolds.”  will resume its 
performance schedule Oct. 13, with 
additional presentations Oct. 14, 20, 
21, 27 and 28 in Theatre Midland, 2000 
W. Wadley Ave.

CASA M ANANA PLAYHOUSE 
(Fort Worth) has opened a production 
of the children's classic, “ Alice in 
Wonderland.”  An additional perfor
mance is scheduled Oct. 14.

“ THE OLDEST LIVING GRADU
ATE,”  a comedy-drama by Dallas 
playwright, Preston Jones, will con- 
c lu ^  with a presentation at g: 30 p.m. 
today at the Abilene Community The
atre.

ODESSA COLLEGE theater de
partment is presenting “ Land of the 
Dragon,”  a Chinese fairy tale for 
children, in a performance at 1 p.m. 
to ^ y  in the OiC main auditorium. A 
repeat performance will be at 1 p.m. 
Oct. 14.

TEXAS TECH LAB IH E A ’TER will 
initiate Hs 30th season with a produc
tion of “ The Killing of Sister George.”  
The Frank Marcus drama opens at- 
•:1S p.m. Friday, with additional per
formances nightly through Oct. 18.

CHILDREN’S THEATER, spon
sored hy Lubbock Theatre (hntre, 
will offer performances of a dance 
production, “ Hansel and Gretel,”  at 
2:20 p.m. today and Sunday in Lub
bock Theatre Ontre playhouse, 2504 
Avenue P.

MCMURRY COLLEGE drama de
partment is presenting Ibsen’ s 
“ Hedda Gabler”  as its first produc
tion of the fall. A final performance is 
scheduled for • p.m. today in Ryan 
Fine Arts Center on the campus of the 
Abilene K hool.

“ STALAG 17,”  a play about life in a 
German prison camp, will open Fri
day at 9:30 p.m. in Theatre Midland, 
2000 W. Wadley Ave. Additonal 
preaentaions are scheduled through 
Oct. 28. _

THE THEATRE ARTS department 
of Texas Christian University (Fort 
Worth) is presenting the Lillian Hell- 
man dirama, “ The Children’s Hour,”  
in performances at 8 p.m. today, 2 
p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m. Oct. 12,12 and 
14 in University Theater.

'TODAY

Overcaters Anonymous, IS a.m., St.

Paul United Methodist Church.

Midland Chapter No. 32, Parents With
out Partners, 6:30 p.m., Hogan Park.

SUNDAY
G reater Perm ian  Basin Duplicate 

Bridge Unit No. 209, 1:30 p.m., Knights of 
Columbus Hall.

Midland Chapter No. 32, Parents With
out Partners, 2 p.m., 3110 Thomas St.

MONDAY
Rebekah I.xxlge No. 91, 8 p.m., 610 E. 

Florida St.
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., St. 

Paul United Methodist Church. .
Midland (Downtown) Kiwanis Club,| 

noon. Midland Hilton.
East Side Lions Ciub, 7:30 p.m., El 

Rancho Grande.
Wall Street Toastmasters, 7 p.m., Furr's 

Cafeteria.
Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., cadets; 8 p.m., 

seniors. Air Terminal armory.
Auxiliary to Opportunity Center, 9:30 

a.m., center.
Norman Read Assembly No. 299, Order 

of the Rainbow for Girls, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple.

Clara Mills Chapter No. 1032, OES of 
Midkiff, 7' 30 p.m., Spraberry Lodge Hall.

Midland Chapter, Permian Basin Com
puter Group, 7:30 p.m., .Student Center, 
Midland College

Midland B&PW Club, 5:30 p.m.. The 
First National Bank.

Texas Zeta Delta, Chapter of Phi Sigma 
Alpha, 7:30 p.m., 2713 Mariana St.

American Business Women’s Associa
tion, Tall City Charter Chapter, 7 p.m.. 
Midland Hilton.

Midland Senior Center, 10 a.m., drop in;
1 p.m., art, table games. First Christian 
Church.

Midland Women's Tennis Association, 9 
a.m., A league; noon, B plus league. 
Midland College.

T IESD AY
Midland Palette Club. 9:30 a.m., 604 N. 

Colorado St.
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Club. 10 a m., 

Knights of Ck>lumbu$ Hall.
RHCC Women's Golf Association, 9 

a m., club.
Texas T.O.P.S. Morning Chapter, 9 

a.m., d irist Presbyterian Church.
Desert Winds Chapter, Sweet Adelines, 

Inc., 7:30 p.m.. First United Methodist 
Church.

Morning Lions Gub, 6:45 a.m.. Green’s 
Restaurant.

Pop-Up Toastm asters, 6:30 a m.. 
S am e's  Restaurant.

55-Plus Dance Club, 8 p.m.. Tall Gty 
VFW Post No. 7208.

Midland West Rotary Gub. noon. Mid
land Inn.

Midland (Chapter, American Business 
Gub, noun. Civic Room. Midland Hilton.

Emotions Anonymous, 7:30 p.m. Hope 
Lutheran (Hiurch.
Midland Chapter No. 32, Parents With

out Partners, 8 p.m., 702 Devonian St.
SCS Gub. 10 a.m., MCC.
American Legion of Woods W. Lynch 

Post No. If. 8 p.m., American Legion 
Hall

Midland Chapter No. 253, OES, 8 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple.

Artkuladies ToasUnistress Gub, 7:30 
p.m.. Hospitality Room, The First Nation
al Bank

Ladies Auxiliary to Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. 8 p.m., Ragles Hall.

N ew tim ers B ridge Club, 10 a.m ., 
RHCC

Permian Basin Beekeepers Association, 
7:30 p.m., OC Composite Technolody 
Building.

Midland Senior Onter, 10 a.m., stit- 
chery. Midland College tour with H.A. 

’ Tuck, First Christian Church.
Midland Women’s Tennis Association, f  

a.m., B-2; noon, C-i, Midland College.
League of Women Voters, f :  30 a.m. and 

7:30 p.m.. Midland Water Treatment 
Plant.

WEDNESDAY
Midland Downtown Lions Gub. noon. 

Midland Hilton.
Terminal Lions Gub, 1:15 p.m.. High 

.Sky Restaurant.
Tall G ty Optimists. 6:30 a.m.. Sambo’s 

Restaurant.
B re a k fa s t  O p t im is t  C lu b , 6:30 

a m..Sambo’s Restaurant.
MCC Women’s Golf Associationyf a.m., 

club
West Side Optimist Gub. noon. Branding 

Iron.
Midland Chess Gub, 7 p.m., Christ Pres

byterian Church.
Midland County Republican Women’s 

Gub, 11:30 a.m.. Racquet Gub.
Midland Health A Welfare Association, 

noon, 2301N. Big Spring St.
Midland Senior Onter, 11:45 a m., lun

cheon: I p.m., table games. First C2iris- 
tian Church.

En Amie Review Club, noon. Midland 
Woman’s Gub. —

Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary, 
8 p.m., DAV Hall.

Midland Women’s Tennis Association, 9 
a.m., B-I; noon. B minus. Midland Col
lege.

UTPB Alumni Writers Forum. 7:30 
p.m., 1750 E. 53rd St„ Odessa.

Chapter BS. P.E.O. Sisterhood. 1 p.m., 
3101 Lockheed St.

THURSDAY
Texas Chapter No. 122, T.O.P.S., 7 p.m., 

St. Paul United Methodist Church.
Overeatars Anonymous, 1:30 p.m., St 

Paul United Methodist Church.
Kiwanis Gub of Midland Village, noon. 

Sheraton Inn.
Westaida Lions Club, noon, Westside 

Lions Den.
Rotary Gub of Midland, 11:55 a.m.. 

Midland Hilton.
' Tall Town Toastmasters, 0:15 a.m.. 
Sambo’s Restaurant.

Evening Lions Gub, 6:30 p.m., Westside 
Lions Den.

Permian Toastmasters, noon, Metro 
Building.

Sun Country Gentlemen Barbershop-
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Exam ining a portion o f an ancient deck bombard, 
or cannon, recovered from  a Spanish ship which 
sank o ff the Texas Ckiast in 1S54 is Midlander 
Robert Hendrick. The cannon is one o f many 
artifacts now on display in Midland'V Museum of

the Southwest in a special exhibition titled 
“ Treasure, People, Ships and Dream s,”  on loan 
from  the Texas Antiquities Committee. (S ta ff 
Ph oto )

pers, 8 p.m., 1111 W. Wall St.
Midland Chapter No. 32, Parents With

out Partners, 8 p.m.. Western State 
Bank

Midland Senior Center, 10 a.m., quarter 
ly membership council meeting;! p.m., 
games. First (Christian Church.

Midland Legal Secretaries Association, 
noon, conference room, Stubbeman, 
McRae. Sealy, Laughlin A Browder Law 
Firm.

Parents Association for Cerebral Palsy 
Children, 7:30 p.m., CP Center.

Midland Women’s Tennis Association, f  
a.m., A plus; noon, A minus. Midland 
College.

American Society of Safety Engineers. 7 
p.m., Trcllli Room, Midland Hilton

FRIDAY
MCC Ladles Association, 12:45 p.m., 

clubhouse.
.Southside Lions Gub,* noon, Southside 

Lions Gub Building
Midland Jaycces, noon. Midland Hilton.
Midland Senior Center, 9:30 a.m., plea

sure painters; 10 a.m., drop In; 1 p.m., 
games; 6 p.m., Friday night social. First 
Christian Church.

Midland Women’s Tennis Association, 9 
a.m., C-2, Midland College.

T H E  O D ESSA B R A N D  NEW  
OFREE has resumed Its Saturday 
night weekly schedule and will offer a 
concert at 7:20 p.m. today in the 
Globe of the Great Southwest, 2296 
Shakespeare Road, adjacent to Odes
sa College.

SINGER RUSTY WIER will head
line a concert at 8 p.m. today in the 
new Chaparral Center at Midland 
College. Featured as special guest on 
the program will be Alvin Crow.

THE THOUVENEL QUARTET, 
M idland’ s string quartet-in-resU 
dence, will play its first subscription 
program of the new season at I  p.m. 
Sunday in the recital hall of the Mid
land College Fine Arts Building.

SPORTS

ITALIC CALUGRAPHY FOR BE
GINNERS. 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays and 
ITiursdays for five weeks, room 100
or.

PSYCHOLOGICAL CONCEPTS OF 
C.G. JUNG, 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays for 
six weeks, room 100 OT.

W ATERCOLOR, 7 t ^ : 30 p.m. 
Thursdays for six weeks, room 100 
OT.

PERMIAN BASIN 
GRADUATE CENTER

CARBONATE SERIES — STRATI
GRAPHIC RELATIONS OF CAR
BONATE RESERVOIRS, 7 to 9 p m. 
Monday and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m. Tuesday, PBGC Building. 875 
fee.

HOW TO MANAGE PEOPLE AT 
WORK, 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays for four 
weeks, PBGC Building. 860 fee.

'  A WOMEN’S GUIDE TO SALES 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES, 2 to 5 
p.m. Friday, PBGC Building. 815 fee; 
additional registrations from the 
same organization, 810.

T ITLE  OPINIONS, CURATIVE 
MATERIAL, HOW TO ACQUIRE A 
VALID OIL k GAS LEASE, 7 to 10 
p.m. Thursday, PBGC Building. 820 
fee.

PRODUCTION REPORTS (A D 
VANCED), 7 to 10 p.m. Wedne^ay, 
PBGC Building. 815 fee.

FORMATION EVALUATION — 
ANALYSIS BY DST AND CORING, 7 
to 10 p.m. Wednesday, PB(X^ Buiiil- 
ing. 820 fee.

held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday at 
the Hogan Park clubhouse.

THE r iH  ANNUAL SAN G ABRIEL'  
Art Fair will begin 10 a.m. today in 
the new Williamson County Show 
Bam at the San Gabriel Park In 
Georgetown. Sunday hours will be 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. An art auction will be 
held 3 p.m. Sunday. Admission Is 81 
for ages 12 and over.

A STARVING ARTLSTS Show and 
Sale, sponsored by the Midland Jay-, 
cee-ettes, will be^n Friday at Dell- 
wood Plaza shopping center, and will 
continue through Oct. 14. Hours for 
the two-day event are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Eighty exhibitors will display 
their works ranging in price from U  
to 8200.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY or
ganization of Midiand ONinty Public 
Library, will hold their 11th annual 
used b ^ s  and records sale between 
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. today and 1 to 8 

m. Sunday In the Midland County 
xhibit Building on East U.S. 80.I

* 0 ^

ODESSA

GOLF — Midland (^ le g e  women’s 
team at Temple Junior (College Invi
tational, Monday through Wednes
day,

Midland College men’ s team at 
Odessa Conference, Friday.

FO O TB ALL — Perm ikn JV vs. 
Midland JV, 2 p.m., Saturday at Me
morial Stadium.

San Angelo at Midland Lee, 8 p.m.. 
Fridaj

WINWOOD — “ Somebody Killed 
Her Husband,”  (PG ), Gnema I; “ An
imal House,”  (R ), Cinema II.

SCOTT — “ Grease,”  (PG ), Cinema 
I; “ The Big Fix,”  (PG ), Cinema II; 
“ Up in Smoke,”  (R ), Cinema III.

ECTOR — Double Feature: “ The 
One and Only,” (PG ), “ Orca,”  (PG ).

GRANDVIEW — “ Coin’ Coconuts,”  
(PG ).

MIDLAND

WESTWOOD — “ The U s t  Waltz,”  
(PG ).

HODGE — “ (todzilla on Monster 
Island,”  (G ), Screen 1; “ Goln’ Coco
nuts,”  (PG ), Screen 2.

C IN E M A  1 — “ Born A ga in ,’ ’ 
(PG ).

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY Cen
ter will present a two-day music 
and crafts extravaganza Moiiday and 
Tuesday when it brings the Ozark 
Traveling Folk Festival to the Lub
bock campus. Crafts dispiavs will be 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day, and a 
concert is scheduled for 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday in University Center the
ater.

THE ANNU AL SOUTH PLAINS 
(KM PEL Music Festival will be held 
today in Denver G ty in conjunction 
with the annual Old ^ ttlers  Reunion. 
The festival begins at 10 a.m. today In 
Denver G ty (Community Onter, con
tinuing until 11 p.m.

THE WICHITA FALLS ART Asso
ciation is holding iU 21st annual Top 
O’ Texas Sidewalk Art Show between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. today at 10th and 
Scott streets in downtown Wichita 
Falls. ,

THE CLOUDCROFT OCTOBER- 
FE8T gets under way today at 10 
a.m ., with activ ities scheduled 
through Sunday. Aspencade tours, an 
arts and crafts fair and a Bugatti race 
are among some of the festivities 
scheduled for the two-day event.

Midland High at Big Spring, 8 p.m., 
Friday

Midland vs. Big Spring, 7 p.m., 
Thursday at Memorial Stadium.

SSSSb
MIDLAND COI

INTERM EDUTE BELLY DANC
IN G , 7 to 9 p.m . M ondays and 
Wednesdays fe r four weeks, MC 
gym.

“ KERM EZAAR ’71,’* the annual 
arts and crafts festival sponsored by 
the El Paso Art Museum Association, 
opens Friday in El Paso Gvfc Center, 
continuing all day Oct. 14 and 15.

CHILDREN’S STORY HOUR will 
be held fh>m 10 to 11 a.m. Tuesday for 
2 to 5 year olds in the Midland Gurnty 
Library.

“ GUEST LUNCHEON,”  sponsored' 
by the Midland Woman’s Guo, will be

in C M T U FE

CLUB GRANADA (M idland) —'  
Mickey Somers and Guy Burleson 
appear nightly at 8; 20 p.m. Open from 
2 p.m. to 2 a.m., the club is located at 
2212 W. WaU St. ^

THE PUB XMldland) — Chris Zeller 
continuing with performances at 8:28 
p.m. Located in the Sheraton Inn.

DISCOVERY LOUNGE (Midland) 
— “ Silk and Satin”  continue perform
ing nightly at 9 p.m. L ocaM  in the 
Midland Hilton.

LUSTY LADY (Midland) — “ The 
Bush and Beard”  appearing nightly 
at 8:20 p.m. Located In the HoUday 
Inn. ____________

S T A G E C O A ti L61JNGB (M id 
land) — Matt Pemw appearing T u ^  
day through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
1:20 a.m. Located in the Midland 
Inn.
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Thai Intriguing Word Game with a Chuckle
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLI

k y  C U V  I .  P O lU N
EdiUd by Margaret Pmtut aiid Tnid* Jaffa

•  im U *A aarfn Tk M »| U h «*

g g  R«arran0 «  lattars of th« 
" f o u r  Kramblad wofd* ba- 
low to form four limpla words

ACROSS 
1 Immenae 
S Mexican plant 

10 Part of a ship 
14 Lenfth x width
16 Commune near 

Venice
10 Good review
17 Meat for dinner
18 Cowboy
19 Persian poet
20 Where: U t.
21 Clothes
22 Taste

44 Bottle
45 Money
40 ----Chapel
49 Kind of alcohol

13 At it ----
21 Small 
23 Affectations 
25 See 9 Down

52 Radio code signals 20 Behan's kind of
•fellow” -

28 Gives up
53 Container
54 Lon^ifor)
56 Neighbor of 

Mallorca
57 Rainy-day sound
58 School dance
59 Unusual 
00 French

department

I Juot found out why they 
cell peychietriou “ ohrinko." 
It's because of what they do to 
your - ..... .

Complete the chuckle quoted 
by filltng in the nMSttng word 

you develop from step No. 3 belOw

24 Originally, a shield- 01 Confident

A  PRINT NUMBERED lEIIERS 
^  IN THESE SQUARES

1---- r ~ r ~ i— T— i T—

A  UNSCRAMBLE LETTERS TO 
^  GET ANSWER

'SONIA VS -MtoA <H op Aogi >o eonwwq
s.ll ,.'n|u|iMO„ tiSMisiMoAsd neo Xogt Agat ino puttoi tsnf | 

RON(A VS -  -  PfON -  SOWN -  VWUOA
1 * 1  SMMSNv sirtifinnDs

bearer 
20 Bon mot
27 Receptacles
28 Place to live 
32 Theatrical
34 Campus spaces
35 Sine ---- non
30 Undulate
37 Quantity 

of paper
38 Nonsense: Slang
39 Actor Vigoda
40 Cite
41 Part of a place 

setting
42 Quests

62 Fescue
63 Celt

THE BETTER HALF

r r

T7

20

TV

r r

DOWN
1 Think highly of
2 Some Moslems
3 Musical note
4 Actor Hunter
5 Panel
6 Verona's river
7 Covers
8 Chemical suffix
9 Plead with

10 Stage term
11 Turnpike exit
12 Playing field

r

29 States of adjust 
ment

30 Bridge term
31 Umpire's call
32 Trade
33 Forbidden
34 Spoke, old style
37 Infamous 

Norwegian
38 Insect
40 Dock
41 Rock group
43 Plot
44 Heart, brain, etc.
46 5A. 5B. ete.
47 Racket
48 Throw out
49 Charts
50 Unbleached muslin
51 Norse god
52 Singing star
56 Manhattan, for one: 

Abbr.
57 Pointer

TT

TT
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me tpsiMAin
'Boy. was I tvef lucky tonight. I won the cioor prize at 

the Lucky Lody Bor ond GriH."

5<i

W

Cl

r r r r r ij

16

r

I5r
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ANDYCAPP
H V M M n iM A r ) “ ■ NOANIN'

f««W
•OYWlBNCi'OfyouRR

ooo / o l o v k l x : ...

K

X KNOW rrsDuNCftSiay, 
BUT WHD4 rM wrrvi 'im  

START R IN G IN ' D

SHOE

MEY.NMAT
fCBtivMlS'MR

PlAYef?

BW |;=

CW V E fC tS T f lK .  
K fM R T ttie A . No NO HO.

DICK TRACY

V  t s

wwouL r*

R EX MORGAN M.D.

VOU KNOW. IT H N 4 R  
X P M A U .V  

r r - T M R  
P R R P R C TococRirrioN 
n ttY o u . , 

D R .C A V R U .T

HEATHCLIFF

PEANUTS

EUPORAiUMATAREVOU 
OOIN6HERE7THERE5NO 
SCHOOL ON SATURP^!

r T

SATUBW/'STMEONLV 
a w  I NEVER 6ET 
ANVTHIN6

THERE I5NY? THAT 
EXPLAINS EVERVTHINS..

' I  m t m
f IF ITS  TOO 
LATE TO 
0ECOMEA 
PISCO

. A

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

I  REALi-g  F E E L  GREAT 
ABOOnHATLASriDUCH- 
DOWM CATCH I  fMADE /

O m \, I  R EA LLV  
LAID THAT W 6 6  IM 
TH ERE/

------------- j , ------

THE BLO D CIfVW O E 
ON HENR^  ON THAT 
P LA 0  0JA5 A B E A U 7V /

I  THINK I  BENT AAO 
G LA 65E5  AGAIN ON 

THAT P l-A ,)/ r

»-7

BLONDIE
!|||'^ A S Y P S Y L A D Y  

I /  TOLD MY FORTUNE
f ( t w a y  a t  c?o s a n a n  S

DIO SHE U SE  
TEA LEAVES  

■?

NO, SHE'S A V E R Y  
UP.TO-CVATE 

S Y P S Y

A

TOP-

MARY WORTH

f  W EU /you HAD QUITE 
A SESSION NEXT DOOR,
m aryA - b u t i d o n t  
SEE ANY CLAW MARKS 

ON YOUR FACET

I  6EUEVE MRS. FAIRHOPE WAS, 
REALLY GRATEFUL FOR MY 
TAKING AN INTEREST 
IN

BUT I G01( THE IMPRESSION 
THAT SHE WOULD RATHER 
HAVE HIM OBEY HER THAN 

L O ^  HER.'

JUDGE PARKER 
M M  ~~n
LOOK, ABBEY...rr'5 A LITTLE 
BEFORE 7 30/ I'D LIKE TO TAKE 
YOU AND GEORGIA TO DINNER 
...BUT I MAY BE A LITTLE 

LATE '

NO, THANKS / 
A little  LATE' 
MAY BE LIKE 

A WEEK FROM

I HAVE A FEELING THAT ABBEY'S 
ANNOYED WITH ME / SHE HONG 
OP/

BY THE WAV, DID I ASK WHY 
YOO'RE REGISTERED HERE IN / 
HOTEL WHEN YOO HAVE A 
BEAOTIFOL HOME LESS THAN 
FIVE m il e s  AWAY?.

STEVE ROPER

aV6AH** BUT B O O H  
AND dA M B L iM ' ARB 
AGAINST THI LAW iH 

T H if  COUNTS'

NO RIRRIN ! I P  K R f P THAT 
N iw f  PIA^H lO  MyTBLF/ N O M A p  

UNLt< f VO U '01 F i t  LING 
f O M P  WITH U V IH 6

NANCY

V l  i ‘h “ '-'ST'''
-/ i FORTUNE

/ _
7

L

-IS,

JS,

V

YOU DON'T KNOW  
E N O U f^  TO COME

IN Ot
RA I

TH E
■

STEVE CANYON
WELL./WSStCANVON. 
HXIR W  MONEV JUST 
SENT THEGONGHOKIPf; 
fINtSERPnNTF OFF 

TO WASHINGTON...

YOO UNDERSTAND THAT N  
VOOR SUSPICIONS SO MR  
ARE NOT AS CONDEMNING 
AS AN OVERTIME HkRMNG 

VUOLATTON?

POTEET GOEf ON WITH 
HER CAMPUS INTERVIEWS* 
VhHU ANXIOUSLY WAITING

MISS CANYON. Y  WOULD YOO CARE ^  
YOORREFORT FOR A JOB IN THE ^  

POLICE DEPARTMENTIS BACK FROM 
PB.I.Hd-IN 

WASHINGTON

DENNIS THE MENACE

MARMADUKE

I

'Try telling him about your hard day at 
the office, dear." 'Hi. Cm  ttt WlSOH CQ« O UTM 'fW Y ?'

i*

H ea
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H eart study  

to be  b ro ad
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P ) — Dr. Arthur J. Moss 

has been named to head a four-year, multi-institu
tional effort that is aimed at finding answers to some 
of the questions about the human heart.

Moss b  clinical associate professor of medicine at 
the University o f Rochester Medical Center and 
director of the Heart Research Followup Program of 

Department o f Preventive Medicine and Com
munity Health.

“ We expect to learn about the mechanical and 
electrical aspects of heart action in a detailed way,”  
Moss says. “ We plan to idenUfy the high risk coro--^ 
nary patient and to elucidate the mechanisms~re- 
sponsiMe for fatal complications.

“ Thb study should provide the foundation for 
developing s p e c i f  preventive approaches to reduce 
mortality and to improve the ability to survive after 
a heart atuefc.

“ Since thb research b  based on a number of 
locations, we will be able to study a broad spectrum 
of patienb in university and community hospitals.”

The program b  funded by grants of $713,000 from 
the National Heart. Lamg and Blood Institute of the 
National Institutes of Health, and $150,000 from the 
Gebbie foundation. Jamestown, N.Y.

Studies will be made at Highland Hospital, Roches
ter; Jewish and St. laike’s HospiUls of Washington 
University, St. Lotus; and Columbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center. Roosevell Hospital, and St. Luke’s 
Hospital. New York City.

8RIDCE

Delay in hold-op 
play can be costly

Ohio seeking its past

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

You must sometimes refuse an ear
ly trick even when you have two sure 
winners in the suit. Be sure to start 
early enough to make your hold-up 
play effective.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH 
♦  10 4
<!?K3
0  K J 10 9 5 2 
A 9 5 4

WEST
♦  Q 9 7 5 3  
^ 9 6  
0 7 6  
A  Q 10 8 2

EAST
♦  J 8 2  
^ Q J  101 
0 A Q 4  
A J 6

SOUTH
♦  A K 6  
<;?A754 
0 8 3
♦  A K 7 3

South West North East
1 A Pass 1 0 Pass

Pass 2 0 Pass
3 NT A ll Pass

ODESSA

BRAND NEW OPREE
f m  «i|. Oct 7 7:*S PJI.

PflKNUNING;

rtS-a

rObruMi

iGlobe of the Great Souttiwest
K M  MSERVATiONS

Opening lead — O S

South took the first spade because a 
shift to hearts would be more 
dangerous than a spade continuation. 
South then led the eight of diamonds

for finesse. East pounced on Uus with 
the queen of diamonds, planning to 
hold up the ace of diamonds the next 
time the suit was led.

When East returned a spade. South 
held up. Thb delayed Imld-op was 
perfectly effective.

South won the next spade and went 
back to diamonds. East refused the 
trick, but thb delayed bold-up was in
effective. Dummy won the second dia' 
mond and continued the suit to force 
out the ace.

OUTOPSPADES
East was out of spades, and South 

could win any return and get to dum
my with the king of hearts to run the 
diamonds for a total of ten tricks.

When South finessed with the eight 
of diamonds at the second trick. East 
must refuse to win.

East wins the next diamond and 
clears the spades. Now South has no 
diamond to lead. He can get to dum
my with the king of hearts to set up 
the diamond: bst can never get back 
to run them. South therefore wins only 
seven tricks.

DAILY QUESTION
Dealer bids one club, your partner 

doubles, and the next player bids two 
clubs. You hold: S J S 2; H Q J 10 g 2; 
D A Q 4; C J C. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid three hearts Thb 
jump b  highly invitational but not for
cing. If your partner has minimum 
values for hb takeout double be can 
pass, and you should make your con
tract.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P ) — A statewide search is 
under way for the "calling cards”  of people who 
roamed prehistoric Ohio 10,000 — perhaps even 
15,000 — years ago.

From the arrowheads, axes and hammers, bits of 
pottery and flakes of flint that mark the locations 
they vbited. hunted and lived, an inventory of Ohio’s 
prchbtoric sites and treasures b  being compiled.

Archaeologbt Ken Denver is directing the work in 
10 counties M central Ohio, one of 11 regions in the 
stale. Deaver’s regional Archaeological Preserva
tion office, part of the Ohio Historic Preservation 
program, operates from Ohio State University’s An
thropology Department.

Denver, 30, who has taken part in many archaeo
logical fleld projects in this and other countries, says 
Ohio " b  considered probably the most spectacular in 
the country," for its archaeological treasures.

Prehbtoric people were attracted for many rea
sons. he said, such as "rich agricultural land, excep
tionally good river system.”

There are traces of Ohio country inhabitants as 
early as 11,000 to 12,000 B.C., and they roamed this 
land for some 0,000 years.

The total of 01 known prehistoric sites in Franklin 
County b  small in comparison to what Deaver 
believes b  here. “ There could be 800 or 8,000 or

even more and I wouldn’t be surprised,”  he said.
He has fewer documented sites in other counties of 

his region: Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Knox, 
Licking. Madison, Pickaway, Ross and Union.

“ With people wandering around for at least 10,000 
years, we’ve got to figure there Is an enormous 
amount of sites,”  Deaver said. Walking is the 
primary means used to locate undiscovered sites.

“ That’s the only way it’s done,”  he said. “ There 
are no short cuts. We walk along the ground in a 
semi-systematic way and pick up stone mate
rial.”

The procedure is fairly easy on flat, cleared land 
and plowed fields, but it’s another matter in wood
land or areas of heavy undergrowth.

California cookoff heads 
calendar of chili buffs

INCON(»T

RU SH  WIER
With Spoetd Guest

ALVmCROW
at the MorvekNis New

CHAPARRAL CENTER 
SAT. (XT. 7th 8:00 p.m.

Doors Open At 7:00 p.m. 
(5.50 M ADVANa 
$6 .50 AT THE DOOR 

fickats At All V eo  Record Stores

By TOM HOGE 
AP NewsfeaUires Writer

If there was ever a dish 
that stirred the em o
tions, it is that volcanic 
mixture of minced meat, 
beans and chili peppers 
which is said to have 
been invented by a group 
of nuns in Mexico.

Humorist Will Rogers 
said he judged a town by 
the quality of its chili con 
carne. And Jesse James, 
the outlaw, is reported to 
have refused to rob a 
bank in M cK in n ey , 
Texas, because his fa
vorite chili parlor was 
located in the town.

With such devotion, it 
is not surprising that a 
group of aficionados, 
known as “ chili heads,”  
have formed an Interna
tional Chili Appreciation 
Society. This year, the 
society will stage its an
nual World Champion
ship Chili Cookoff on Oct. 
22 in Rosamond, Calif.

About 30,000 chili buffs 
are expected to show up 
for the cookoff, tasting 
spoons In hand. There 
will be marching bands, 
various kinds of enter
tainment and above all. a

series of chili-eating con
tests. The air should be 
redolent with the tanta
lizing aroma of the big 
chili pots, their contents 
at various stages of prep
aration.

California is an appro
priate site for the fete. 
The Golden State b  re
garded as u no ffic ia l 
headquarters for the 
sp icy  p epp ers  from  
which ch ili takes its 
name.

Actually, chili powder 
forms the flavor base for 
the dish. It b  a Mend of 
spices, with chili peppers 
as the main ingredient. 
Also included are ground 
cumin seed, ground oreg
ano, powder^ garlic and 
salt.

The powder makes a 
delicious seasoner for 
eggs, stews, marinades. 
Spanish rice, sauces and 
soups. Some enthusiasts 
even mix it with butter 
and daub it on corn on 
the cob.

Chili lovers who cannot 
make it to Rosamond can 
con.sole themselves with 
a local cookoff. They are 
a lot of fun at group pic
nics, church suppers and 
after-game get-togeth

ers. Start with a contain
er of chili powder and 
let your imai^nation take 
over. And it doesn’t have 
to be limited to beef and 
bean mixtures. Here’s a 
recipe for chili chicken.

K cup instant minced 
onion

1 teaspoon instant 
minced garlic

cup water
2 tablespoons oil
2 Jars (I5 H  ounces 

each) meatless spaghet
ti sauce

2 tab lespoons ch ili 
powder

la teaspoon Tabasco
4 cups diced cooked 

chicken
4 cups cookod macaro

ni
2 cups cottage cheese
8 ounces mozzarella 

c heese, sliced

Combine onion and 
garlic  with water, let 
stand I* minutes to rehy
drate. In medium sauce
pan. heal oil. Add rehy
drated onion and garlic, 
saute 5 minutes. Stir in 
spaghetti sauce, chili 
powder and Tabasco. 
Bring to boil; reduce 
heat and sim m er, co
vered. 5 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Stir in 
chicken. Pour one third 
o f sauce m ixture into 
bottom of oiled 13 by 9 by 
2-inch casserole. Top 
with 2 cups macaroni, 
then I cap  c o t ta g e  
cheese. Repeat layering 
once more, ending with 
layer of sauce. Top with 
mozzarella cheese. Bake 

preheated 359 degree 
oven about 39 minutes. 
Serves 19. Good with 
chilled beer or ale.

RW VHffS GdlVfSTOM: Lyndon Johnson and Franklin 
Roosevelt met in (kilveston in 1937.. some priceless film 

footage of thot gathering.

mom rm somom  HVMICSTON: An annual per
formance at the Alabama Coushotta Indian Reservation.

ClADT'S COOUi SHOf • OmiNtA Foyette Country 
woman with a reputation for her cookies, breod and fruit 

cokes

MCAIMI: A visit to the town responsible for the saying 
"ek^ter from decotur". . and some history of the 
Wogonner ranching empire.

Saltifciay 6:30 p.m. KMlD-tV (̂ hannol 2
* "The Eyes of T exM " is  ixoughi to you each week by 

The F k s I Nalionai Bank of Midland We hope you 
en|oy these entertaining and Informative programs 
atxHit the Ufa and times of our Lone Star Slate

THE FIRST 
N A T IO N A L  BA N l

M.y. Nri.rtis.Th§ "Hilarious Comody"-

STALAG IZ
OaOBER 13-28
NIGHTLY 8:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY 7:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY 2:30 MATINEE

T H E A T R E  M I D L A N D
MMW.Wadby lex OMce M2411I

r MNMMO
n r if i f f

mtOKxam
PNMMtU till

UIES.TOIOOD
C4AUA1UL

l-tMl

MATMK SATURDAY— 
SUNDAY t  HOUOAYS AT 2.00 

MGHTlV«7.1S i« :1S 
AOfAISSION U  00 

IMOaiTVEARSSI.SO

1 U iO llH  M  / lltn

T H E IA S T H V ir^
.Vk

hsRbte!
H in m L fm
•EiU lilT

•tat M il

IT N T ttIM

toxorriaoPTN«4s
AOU UOOUNOEt I2 SI SO 

MATMEnSATR SUN- 
ANOHOIIOAVS

n M fN iA iik a

»aaU H BTBtS  
9 9 U M T 9 H D I H in A n -  
aTuaaumicMZBU

roRTNiuumr

CIN EM A
QgwMDwn 207 N Rbn 

tuasM4-7M7

MATMEE SATUROAT- 
SUNOATiHOUDAySATlOO 

N KN nTU 7. I S it .1S 
AOMISSIONnOO 

UNOCRIRYfARStl.SO

a d ta e ce le U a f t c

DEAN |ON£S T O - a. i f ’IF  ;.

MOW SHOW IM GI
MIKES TIMT 

n n m a iK iiji 
EM.O.«NKIimSi 

FUNKS IMS;

SPAa MONSnRS FROM MYOND THE STARS- 
AT WAR NffN COOZlUA FOR TNI EARTH!

tlONO WKXXCIIOM —»  rONO liro COMMMT l?D I
Wdowntown OtSTlneullON COMMMT MC 

toCOtON WKXSCMIN 
0

F IA TIM tSA TiIilM i99-S :S0-7 t49-9T> S  ^

Itli lo  ffumqr Itk a crlHM.

^  ..r

■  Me

GOir COCONUTS
DONNYOSMOND MARKOSMONO 

KENNETH MARS TED CASSOY

HERBERT EOELMAN

P C '

CHIEF
Orivt-tn Thaaur 

nwasBM -M II

ROXONKEORENF.XRM. 
FIRST FEATURE AT 1 00 

OWRBIfORMANa 
ONLY EACH EVBMNG 

ADMISSION S3 00 
UN0en3 YEARS SO-

T h isea l w a il

BARBAHAEDBi m

ROiUH H m D

N
ioatH,xiToi«Mm 

UnMCnCCTUKVEM 
■uw im-

WANT ADS 
DIAL6S2-6222

TEXAN
Orna-ln Tliailu

IM4-1411

•OX o m a  OPEN 7.30 RM 
FIRST fEATURE AT 1.00 
OWRERfORMANa 
ONLY EACH EVENING 

ADMISSION ».00  
UNDER 13 YEARS SO-

Raquel Welch
RESTLESS

m

CINEM A 1
Downtown • 207 N Man 

^ nw n tN 4-7M 7 >

MOW SHOW IMOl
■inESAINUT-

SKMTtKUMniTM
M tTN TaikQ

MKSSMS1.M
■B Q TU m iK

forevuryone «vho e m  wuiKed 
a dunce to start over.

A Mun L MUNCU pPMteMan ACAM 
•rnô aiAHfOmS ANNEfBANCB IWNOeNION 

iTOMANDilws MvMONDsr lAGqyu 
OkMCKff By MAC W n t  

ImcwBn* PMtIwa* ftOiUl L MUNCU 
NMMKUBrflANKCAm» By WN ÎU HOCH

NNMByUSBAXnA hBMByCri
^MCOIMMASSY femes Mow ^ uaM a iV-------------
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EXPERIENCED

ASSISTANTS or 
STORE MANAGERS

Chain Store Age has said we're o "Super Charged 
Retoil Giant", and we have "Growing Poins". If you 
hove a mmimum of 2 yeors discount or choin {tore 
retoil manogeinent experience and would be in
terested in joining a compony with a future for 
you...contact us todayl

Seed M tn u l  reseeM let

M r. R. M . G rith o m

TG&Y STORES CO.
District Office

1710 N. Westminister, Suite B 
Denton, Texos 76201

Equal Opportunity Employor M/t

CARROWS
A Mow 24 Hour FomUy Rostaorant

NOW HIRING
FOR ALL SHIFTS

Waitresses - Hostesses 
Cooks - Utility Men

A m r  IN PERSON
7 AM k  12NOOO — 3 PM to 7 PM

2201 WEST WALL

TRANSPORT
DRIVERS

BASM MCORPORATfO hos immedwte openings 
for transport drivors in Midland

aC IU lN T  FAT AND lENEFITS

For more inofrmotion coN Phil ENiott

CALL CO LLEa  
(915) 682-8251

*n teuN fyppmwItY bnpliyir

PffSKOU

«N  m  NOW TiMdNC 
APmCATKMirOR-----

ROUTE
DELIVERYMEN

for the Midlond oroo.

SAS-16S6 or 2S1B N. Jodoon, Odesso

n U lT I M I  
A  PART-TIME 

H U P
DoyorNMtt 

Shifts AtfOlWife

M M M EW SIW Y .

ADM
twapafwy l i rWMi 

WWS aM ri yM ahon *m  
mmt, never pey e tee *6U
M R88r
rW8 CW 5 W
•S411I H  W I .N U

.  eeeteyt

tan

|cMrti.MIHnw,lt4IIW«r A r
Pntrtc WaraMee*. II Mata Or

JOHNNY MMrel Maat Martiat naaea 
1 cuNar ar INirnayaan maol cel 

) N ete Iprtne. Satur 
' '  t ar caH Saneay.

p lar. «Mi* n« N e«s 

n M  l*T**»««
> Sarviaa, fu en en a  n o . sea ft*.

L2?a______________

MLurs;tu.^wn.'Kr':taaamwttanmiieatp.
N N O eetU IV I CNA Hrw laaka CNA 
vWi awM HM tai anpartanea TMa

ONANOMOTNCe typa M Hue M. 
LieiN nauiaiitmine ane saenw tee 
dtlerin. ana w acfiaal. Naae cor. 
N^ala Uvtne area. Nliaai can
m »ll»larie»V4«aH erA

ZaU S2?3 l a i5 S a a J? L 2 I? lC8R8CW8H8v 8W Wf w
Naan par apaafe. aacaNant latary, 
Sanaa plan ana camaaity aanaWta CaN
Mr. McAnaNy. M H W  ar W aitfl Mr

a mm
DMNlct la actoptMa appDcattana

DIRECTOR OF 
PLANT MAINTENANCE
Appiicanti anaaM naaa a Sacnaiar'i 
Oapraa. iMarltaca W ralataa aiarti. 
ana knaattaaet at maaairiai an canw 
ttantae ana naatinq aralâ aa TAa 
tamaa at amplaywant ara II niantna 
iwa naaaa vacatMn, ana atkar 
aanatita Satarv ann at w accaraanca 
arlNi M tA .I S.O Salary SckaaaM 
Naaaaa aane raaâ na la.

W a lt e r  B ry a n ,
Aaaiatani SuparMMnatni

P .O .  B0X9B1 
A b i le n e ,  T e x a s  79604

L A N D
S E C R E T A R Y

Indapandant satks matura 
•ecretery witti at Meet 1 years 
land IteM  recerds experience 
lend reeunae to N.O. Saa MIS, 
Midland, Texas tftot.
NeeO tortn nana Mr tHMrat larni 
awrk n  tS aar haur Sat HaraM Sant 
aMalfacanOrcNaraanaanitinHani

WANTIO dtWaary track arltar 
•Mat at dapandaaM «M  kandaaM ana 
Nate eanunaftiai XeatNa Appt» M

CM  at eaacn at Mr Tarminal 
Kft

Ae«M Stive, Mrdwarkhw M
awdaai wantad Mr nianaaartranM 
paHHan. Ttw M a caraar M  FuN 
IraMW pratpMad. Na aiparMnca 
r i l l - ~ n  **rWM ippNciiiM pMaat 
■tnaacf e ie  CMnMna, eraat wn Mm 
Nlnanca C aaiM arcla l C radit 
leetiN w te lW -m i.

NLUMBt a t wanlca M nark W Alpaw 
area Hian waet Kata Far Marma 
Nan call *M*na (f it ) W  IStt cHMct.
HOusckeENeas pruiaa arntmt. 
Murwca, Hack aptian Aaply Matai 
-a", MMS. AWdklw:_______________
■ XNf a lINCC 0 claMn adtuHar nWi 
Im  travMa McH camp any Maat 
Nava aN Haas ar lypt • aamaMrs
licanM Salary canwnanturaM witn 
anparlanca Appty a* Mndlna nrllMn 
raawna M. Satnla NaiMraan. N 0 
Pan laa. NUeiana, Ttaaa MMl

IL HetoWented 1$ s^- ,A, j

How can you put cash 
in Santa's pocket before 
Christmas without going 
to work forever?

The answer's easy:
Apply now for a temporary 
job at T I.

Right now Texas Instruments is accepting 
applications lor rapidly approaching temporary 
openings lor electronic assemblers Openings 
will be on both day and night shifts helping pro
duce Texas Instruments'consumer products such 
as electronic calculators

This IS an outstanding opportunity for stu
dents housewives or others who would (ike to 
work until mid-December without giving up 
their other priorities

TI IS eccepting applications Monday-FndOy. 
8AM-5PM, and Saturday SAM-nogn Apply ' 
dt the Employment Center. Texas Instruments. 
Midland-Odessa Air Terminal

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M /h

104 Wall Tiwirs Wist

fac€m 6h t o e M / [ C 6

(015) W-S677

GEOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN: To assist Goologist in many 
aroos. 2-3 ytars txporionco. Booutiful offict. Good 
bondfits. Salary DOE. FH PAID.
GEOLOGICAL StolETARYt This job hos just boon crootod. 
Typing 7O-B0 occurotoiy. SH. Solf stortor. Excollont bono- 
fits. Salary 0PM
REaPTIONIST /SECRETARY, T m  60t, good phono voko, 
ability to moot poopio & hondw solos onico. FEE PAID. 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKSPERi Work with CPA. Computor 
knowlodgo holpful. Exporionco o must. Sotary DOE. 
AOMINlyfRATIVE ASSISTANT: Coroor mindod, this is for 
you. Trovoi, bt in on tho hopponings of tho Pormion 
Bosin. DOE.
DRAFTING CLERK; TRAINEE: Good typing. 40-S0. Willing 
to train. No txporionco noettsory. ExcoMont bonofhs. 
SokrySSSO.

PHARMACISTS MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

- w i t h -

K - A A A R T
Big Spring Aroo

WarW't IMMM tTMnna maM m*rch«iWM •rfWMiHMn II *•»•<«• 
aHAlllMd. rtWHartO PAarmacM k*r«-| • raw lapartuaity artM a 
•wNra m a traat ana fraartaa mtamaiianai camaan. Intav oaiii 
txranant ulary aM( •acurnv wm aar uaaral Ida ana haalM M 
Mranca aratram aantwi aaa Hack a<an vacalian aHiciat Call ar 
arriM

M R . M . D . Z E G E A  
1000 Bouldor Dr., Plono, T oxa t TS0T3 

(114) S*« 7447

...or w rite  to W S Propsl.
BUww HI aar Nw k  V

IIMW Biaaaaifar Tra* MKkiaanMMc

K MamaanlauaiOaaarNnttytinaNrar 
All inamriak Ara MaM In tiricl Canewanct

SENIOR EXPLORATION
GEOLOGIST

N t M  ^ t r e lw M M  C e o ^  ■ p y o o o lv o  o i l
f l n ^ r  t o  o c rw w fi/ fw fw rw tw  p ie o p B C to . M o o t 
hw w  » w r iw <  W K y w riw iiM  In  S i m i a n  i M l n .  
B w lw ry  w n rf h w n w f i t o  c e m m w n e w rw le  w i t h  
o k l l l t  n n ^  • x p a r lM ic * .  P e r  m o re  Iw fe rm e tle w
c o n te c ti

MAN ROWI BT DAVi CtIfnN

at (915) 684-7871
ITUOONT ar>«G ptcM H4 t hmoim 099
{■miV̂ iihLuTriJ !5>tt
8ri»2 »4l

S A L E S
Midland botad oil litid m Ms hat 
Immadialt aganino Mr tai 
ragrotontalivt Mr ma Midland 
and turreundino aroat.
Wa art Mokine Mr an « 
mwiaktic, toH mativaMd 
O vidm l with ikMty tM rt taMi 
txptrionc* Salary pMt commit 
tMn. ptM comoany car

CONTACT 
ALPHA EQUIPMENT 

5630894^ _  

R e lie f
Night Auditor

n-7 Shin
Attraciivt Saianr
Company Banatin 

APPLY
H O LID AY  INN 

M ID LA N D

PA IN Tta i kaMor wanMa Ow yaar 
mikimuM txaarlakct. talary 
waaHiikM mum

L A U N D R Y
A T T E N D A N T

Pay atoovt tcaM, paid vacatMn A 
hetidayt Call 0*7 Jt77 ar cam* 
by M7 South MidkiN.

B E R R Y 'S N I C E A  
C L E A N  C E N T E R

NEW
CLUB

Hoar kirina cacklaN wiWartwai ana 
k a r ltn a tr i.  t ip t r l tn c a  nal 
nKtttary AaplyMpartan

T H E  C O N T IN EN T A L  
7 miMt teulh at l-3t an Rankin 
Nwy Contact Pat Shipman.

WAITRESSESS
WANTED

Apply in person. 
The Mexican Inn 
2501W. Illinois

L ad y  to  train  Insidt detail 
w o r k .  N o  o x p o r i t n e o  
necessary . Fu ll o r part tim e.

T A L  C ITY  
CAR  C A R E  
694-2691

SOMOONi M IWkW ana cart Mr I 
cMMran. Oaaa pav, paia vacawn ana 
aMarlrMpat Fwaw <aa att atJ afMr

DISTRICT 
M A N A G ER  

POSITION O PEN
wim nalMnal atatal aaiMtnt 

manwtacMrtr PaHc canHrucwan *■ 
aarianta anth laMt aahMM riquirta 
Satary * tkaantn a car y Mean 
kvat Trava< aurwa waHi M W Ttaai 
a nrm Mtkka 
Sana raiumt M 
aaa G. aranrrtni,
W ELDERS-M ECHANICS

imnwataM ta<"i"a« Mr taatruncaa 
■aMart ana aan wj iy Matkantct i i  
cHMnt kanahn  ana naan. S aay. W 
nâ r̂ n̂aaa Sat Jakn Aatra ar im

* C H A L L E N G E R  R IG A
M A N U F A C T U R IN G . INC.

E ast Interstate 70 
Odesse, TX  543 0t$1

PfWi T car ^ ivKmat
trwm WM* m W Ttm«i
I mrmirj
I.

C O M PU TER  
O PER ATO R  

Third Shift
Ta aMTk W a MH traarwa OOS/VS 
aa*a aracattlna Hwa MuH haaa aa 
aarMm an PWIMCICS MMaracail 
Mt ar camparatM tkaMntanr MuH 
knaa: ana unwrHtna JCk. IicaHanl 
kantrilt Mchiatnt IWM autaaNm 
larvKaanairaaaaraMt Far Marma 
»wn,^ca)l caUact. WUMraa Lralt- 

SCOTTAWHITEHOSPTIAL 
7401 S. 31st St.

T a m ^ , TX 7*911 
117 774 757*

tmalivtr___

M IXER
DRIVERS
N EED ED

C o n tB c t J a m e s  P r ic e  Bt 
3101 West industrial. 
C O N C R ET E . INC.

HOUSTON OIL 8. 
M IN ERALS

Hat knnwaWM Inp Mr a Mata 
racarOi laptrviiar aaparMncaa W an 
factit a) Maw ractrOi mamMnanca. 
tram tamna ua Matat M aavMt ran 
laM AMa rikuiraa tmm tacratarMI 
awtMt inaalra Hk IMar Oiktt Taanr

G O LF  CO URSE  
CONSTRUCTION 

Help Wanted
tnman labar and machint

OpvfviOrv nMvM. cxpvfivncv in
irrIpatMn work datlrabM. but net 
nacetaery Beth Mmporary and 
parmanant ampMyaet taufht. 
(}eod pay and fringi banafits Mr 
thota who qualtty Local work on 
N. MtdlanO Dr. ContKt Frank 
Hutchtnton, «*7S3*1. «(7*e70 
ettar*.

HelpWerted 15 HatolRartad

TECHNICIANS
TI in Midland has the 
following openings:

Equipnient Technickini

Elwtromechonicol instollation, troubleshooting, moin- 
toining and upgrading of manufacturing equipment. Work 
from compiex nranu^s and schematics. Perform variety 
of compiex repairs ond maintenance tasks. Requires 3-5 
years' d irectly reloted experience. Heovy elec
tromechanical background.

Momifoduring Technidoni

Provide technicol support associated with troubleshoot 
and repair of electronic colcukitors. Work with manufac
turing personnel to identify and implement fixes to yield 
k)M problems. Work with engineering personnel to per
form onolysis os required. Requires AS degree plus 2-3 
yeors of related experience or frode school troining such 
as Devry or Bell & Howell Schools. Equivalent military 
experience will olso be considered. A^ ly in person ot 
the Employment Center, Texos Instruments, Midland- 
Odessa Air Terminal, Mondoy-Friday, 8AM-4PM.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED

*1 •aaoftwiy wway* avi

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION 
hasIMMEOIATE OPENING FOR:
Welders Body Man

WE OFFER PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT AND A GOOD 
FUTURE IN A MODERN TRUCK SHOP FACILITY

BENffITS INCLUDE:-
• M M tmmN •PvlicipNivTIriNPtai
•FW iHpiblintM  Is. *984 Lili k a n n  
•f (N M in  F rip a  •Sick Fit Assistan 
•FMMMys •PMVxaUai

FOR INTERVIEW & APPLICATION 
CONTAQ JIMMY JOHNSON

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
GordefT<;ity Hwy, Midlond 

Ph(915) 683-4711

UNSAS • OUiMIOMA • TEXAS • WW MIXICO 
ict aMvahokt an4 M< 
kSoiavMm Kaeiak. am Nava

As a prima camrecMr tor OaMrMNkM camset aMvahons an4 McotMns 
tar tha a l h )4 fas HOiistry bi tha Rocky

aV R  ENGMIIRS/IICISTERED LMN) SM Vf TORS
RaspaMtBM tar steUnf oil an* f n  koM McaHans «i4  aMvahons; sw- 
aapke at Hpakkas, pskarst Ms4 sarvayaif an4 assisrmf aatk om 
rvanmafiSoi fkporvs
Wa attar Np iHariai , paa4 appertwatiM an4 a cM tawgini frafrwk 
ansk HI i HaWisha* campany iH X  jmars aaparianca in tha Radqr 
MaHitain O aM . haawrt Daaatiaw Campeiy, he. is an aqwH ap- 

8Mpl8y8P <

POmSsImfATIM^iCON^ INC.
M0SaHltiaMtTy.Sl.,WiMl701 Oammr, CD 10732

nwM: ( » )  371-7317

N EED ED
IMMEDIATELY

TRANSFO RM ER A P P L IC A  
TION ENGINEER Mr talas 
work M« ma Parmian Batin araa. 
Mutt hava aMctrical backgreund 
6  axparMnet Mt daaling wim oil 
IMM. Salary apan Sand can 
tidantial ratuma M Box B 17, c/e 
Midland Raportar-Talagram, 
P.O box laso. Midland, Taxat 
7*707

“ k i t c h e n
H E L P &

DISHW ASHER
W ANTED

Apply in parton
2501 West Illin o is 
M E X IC A N  INN

A. B . D I C K  
PRESSAAAN

Naod axparMnead oparaMr Mr 
buty quick print thop. good pay 
aitd Mil banatttt packaga Call 
Jamat WIIIMM, MISTER KWIK 
P R IN T ."A ” B Indiana,*43 3301

M AJOR W IRELINE 
SERVICE COMPANY

Oaad slartMt tatanr imk raqatar 
morn raMts txcaMani camfany 
asnsiltt 14 ktiir can witn llktrH aay 
an fraarsm Far MMrmatmn. call 
S*1 IMt. An Eauai Opasrhinltv

PR IM ET IM E  
RESTAURANT &

CLUB
Naad waltrastas and food 
praparatMn hatp. Salary S7.7S an 
hour and up, oapanding on ax 
parionca. Call * 4 3 ^ 1  V  Crag 
K fit ta i.______ _̂_________
THE UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS 

OF THE PERM IAN BASIN 
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

TERM INAL OPERATOR 
Tyflnp 45 wpm, praftcianl an 
cHtuieiah I rtsrt axfsrltncc. ac 
caanlint. aaokkaapinq, pasltna 
maenma Oaadkantitn

Ekual Opaarkmlty Emptoyar
UPt * M  S

HOLIDAY INN 
OF M IDLAND

M A IN T E N A N C E  H E LPE R - 
Contact SMva Duff 
COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
BARTENDER

Apahr H ftrttn

C U S T O D I A N
Ova M axpantlen. Midland Col 
Mga It now taking applicatMnt 
Mr pualHMd cvsMdiant. PMa 
sant working cortdItMnt, many 
banalitt. Parmanant work. Only 
dapandabM naod M apply Apply 
in person. Midland cellago 
Alaintananct Oapartmant, 3*BB 
N. GarfMW, Midland, Taxat. 
4a4-7tSltxt. 7t«

EeuHOpftrtwUlyiinpNysr

BUSiav, tutmaum Aaply al Oan 
ny't kastawfant, 1711 W Wall_______
WAITkEStES aranSaa Appii
lan altar 1 PSS w r .......
Place_____________
ESTABLISHED MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTING FIRMnaadt ax 
parMnead air conditioning thaat 
matai machanict. immadiataly 
tor parmanant ampMymant. 
Contact JE R R Y  P A R K IS , 
PARKIS AIR CONDITIONING 
COMPANY, INC. 4B7 East $m 
Strtat, Odatta, Taxat (*1S) 
3I74*B1_________________________

SHAKEY'S
NEEDS

a O A Y  H E L P  10 A M  to 5 P M
a N IG H T H E L P
o B A R T E N D E R S

t3.*0 per hour.
5 to m idnight 

Fu ll or part tim e 
P lease  apply in person 

aH cr 7 PM .

3305 Andrews Hwy.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
GLASS CUTTER

Tap talary, advancamtnt tppwtunlty 
Mwsiralacata CaMcallact.

915-591-8114 
B E L L 'S  GLASS 

E L  PASO, TEXA S
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CLERK
Exparianca and ttabla work 
hitMry roquirad. (^ood salary 
and outstanding fringa banafitt. 
Contact W aynt D itm ukat, 
Midland MHR Canlar. 5*3 0371. 

An Equal Oppartunity gmplayH

NEED
1 at anca (lamalas prttarradi. Out St 
txpantttn Mutt kt hanaH t  Oman 
debit Ttpwaanpaid

G R A N D M A  IR E N E 'S  
C L E A N IN G  SER V IC E  

C A L L  683 8951 
FO R  A P PO IN T M E N T

P A I N T E R
immadiata opaning for In 
duttrial spray painlar. Mutt bt 
Mtl starftr and attuma full 
raspontiblllty for aquipmant 
cara and maintananca. Good 
wagat and bontflft. Contact Jim 
T a to m  o r John M o o r t ,  
ChalMngar Rio B Mgf., 1-7$, 
0 9 * » » 4 . N 3 ^ ________________

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR

CLERICAL POSITION
WItk ttadlnq Canswntr Cradit Cam 
pany. Putiat art caHMtrMp and lyp 
inq. AWH type H ladH «  WPM ac 
curataty, mvH hava tMd appaaranca 
and ptaasint ptrsanttlty, tn)ay nark 
Ma wilk ika pukNc and a Nth setnat 
daeraa ar Its aqvivattnt CanSact 
Rabart ThemeeWStalSIl
SIC C R ED IT  C O M PA N Y  

IIO IN .M idk iH
An Equal OfpHt»nni Emelerer

WESTERN OIL 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPANY, INC.
A Subsidiary of tha Farmlan Corporation

HAS OPENINGS
in Several West Texas Towns for

Seini-Tnick Drivers
with 6 months or more vorified experience

If you ore looking for a permanent transport driving job
with a future, an opportunity for odvoncement with

»
above overage pay and benefits, see-

Dail Page or Jim Brown
for application and littarvlow aft-’'

THE PERMIAN 
CORPORATION

Garden G ty Hwy. ‘
Midland, Texas

EOEM/F

Bryant Bureau
(xacutiva Plocanwnt Sarvict

WHERE EXECUTIVE 
CARERS BEGIN
II foae NM bf CasfWf

683-3tt3  lOOIW.WqN

^ M A N P O W E R ^ V  
. lam m sam u j t

Oan't bt itn Mntty by back M 
schdsi bhmt. Flqkt koradwn, 
makt extra manay. Wa naad 
typists, sacratariak labar, tk .

*434*9* %9 W.W4U

rV
MPIOVMBIT

m--- * - -amwKm
SIS Watt TtMi

*44-Sni-l*l-l3S7

"K S ficH U B R n iaM n ir

LADIESORMENS 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Part time sales 
help. Apply in per
son.

GRAAAAAER
A A U R P H E Y

PACKAGING
SALES

REPRESEN TA TIV E
Fartana Mt Carrapatad Cartan 
•Aanvtactartr ntadi an aatrauivc im 
atMattaa aan (tartar. It bandit awti 
MtaWnntd tcctwnH. and la dc ilapi 
a arealtr markal ptlantial Sacctaalwi 
candMait anil bt baiad M Labback. 
Taxat. and arUt larvka an araa rant 
ma tram AmarMla la Midland

Cdmptny car, Nkaral banalitt praaid 
ad.

Fir wnmtdiata contMtntwt cantidtra 
ttan. plaata tarW yaar camptttt 
ratuma. and talarr raqalramantt la 
Sewttnaatt Ftrttt Indattritt. Attan 
twn a. A. Whilt. a«*i Indvttrlal, El 
Fata. Taxat m is

A V O N

N E ED M O N EY  
FOR F A L L  CLOTHES

E arn  it selling w orld  fam ous 
A von  cosm efics  part-tim e. 
F lex ib le  hours, good money, 
to o .  F o r  d e t a i ls ,  c a l l  
M a r g a r e t  L u c e , A V O N  
D istric t M anager, M7-0B70.

N EED
EX T R A  INCOAAE?
Naod raliabM Individualt for 
Meal security guard work, nights 
and waaktndi. Mutt hava 
raliabla transportation. Intar- 
views haM al Burns Intarna- 
tMnal Sacurlty Sarvict, 430) An- 
draws Hwv., Midland, 9*3 0173.

T ER R A C E  GARDEN 
NURSING HOME

Now accepting application* for 
social activity director, if in- 
tarastad contact:

S tevt Ca l ley 
694-8831

SHERATON
INN

H as im m ed iate  opening for 
experienced  breakfast cook. 
App ly  in person.

401 W. MISSOURI
M IDLAND
HILTON

Has immediate openings Mr 
night busboys and waitrassas. 
7:30 M 11 PM. Must bt at Mast 14. 
ExparMocad prafarrtd but will 
tram it nKatsary, Apply in par- 
tormal office. No phene calls 
t t m __________________________

A C C O U N T A N T
Financial accaunltnq aatitlcn arllh 
Midland m id  aiwrfy campany 
kitpani iblltty lar all accavnims func- 
•lant. mcMIna prasaraiian at m- 
nauta nnanclal Maltmamt Racam 
mandatlan a mvtl, axatrianci m an

CanKanM i .m s i i i

Cody Cattle Co.
PLAZA SHOPPING C8NTIR

HELP WANTED

WAITERS & 
WAITRESSES

APPLY IN PERSON

D IETSAAAN N
W E S T E R N  H E M IS P H E R E

...needs tool pushers for overseas assignmants E xcelltn* 
ta la ry  plus bonus, 50 days paid holidays, fam ily  insurance, 
fr e e  housing, schooling for children. For m ore information, 
ca ll (714 ) 734 1 7B3. attention. J .K . Christiansen or O J 
Crow n

P A R T T I M E
W ork ava ilab le  for any schtduia. Afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. Guys and g a it  A  fun p lace to work

B A S K I N - R O B B I N S  
Ice C ream  S tare  

O ellw D oa M a ll 694 9131

LUIGI 'S
it now taking appIkatMni Mr

C A S H I E R / H O S T E S S 8 .  
W A I T R E S S  a n d /o r  W A I T E R

Noons, avaning* or split shifts Apply in parson only, * IS I) AM or 
aftprs 30 PM 111 N Big Spring

STEAK and Egg Kikhwi now acesp 
ling aMikatiam Caak, laad tarvtrs
Aaa mwmMAar
campany bantllls. Canlact Mr Mur 
ray a« W  Sin ar asaair EsMl Op 
pprtunItyEmpIpyar MaM.ltmala

consultants  natdad la sail Edan 
Skin Cara Fraduels in Midland FuMtr 
pdii lima Sal ydvr asm kaurs and 
salary Call In Ottina. 111*104

FOUNTAIN
H ELP

Naadad M work after Khool and 
on waakandt. Apply in parson

TEXAS BURGER 
3215Wadley '

FLAG REDFERNOILCO. 
REQUIRES 

LA N D M G R .
OppoiivnltY availakk Succaaafwl ap 
pikant must hava mmunum savtn 
yaars ell and gas land aiparianct 
Campetitivt salary and banaflls plus 
proiact partkipatlan Apply In can 
lidtneala Jahn J kidftrn, Jr., Prasi 

IM  Wall Tasnrs WtsI, Midland.

MIDLAND
HILTON

has immadiata openings Mr 
axpariancad dining room waitar 
or waitrau. Apply Mi parson on

SR .PU M PER8 .
PRODUCTION

FOREMAN
Actlxa indapandant hat spinlng lar 
ant axparknetd pumper A ana pra- 
ductian lortman in Facet A CrackeN 
araa. Sand xmrk Mslory to F.O. Bdx 
1411, Midland. Taxes wn.

N EED ED  
Experienced LVN's 

Med-aiaes, nurses aides 
W E ST G A T E  M ANO R 
2800 N. M id land D rive 

697-3108
GARAGE

ATTENDANT
Wt naad daptndabla workers to clean 
cars and shuttla Ikam Mr rental. Valid 
drivtrs Ikansa rtquirtd. Appikant 
mutt bt abit M work sum umrk . Apply 
in ptrsan, HEUTZ SERVICE 
CENTEk bahmen*AMA4FMprcpll 
saiaiiL

SECRETARY
for

C P A F I R A A
Shorthand 90-h; typing 
80-1-; top office skills. 
Experienced. Sa lary 
op en . P e rm a n e n t ,  
benefits. C a ll M rs . 
Adams, 682-5201.

W A N T E D
An Alteration Lady 

Apply In Person 
ANADASHOP 
106 N. Loraine

•v
M r. Gene Kovacs 
Personnel O ffice

RN
Doctor's Office

Send com plete handwritten 
resum e to Box 8-1, c/o 
M i d l a n d  R e p o r t e r -  
T e le g ra m , P.O . Box 1450, 
M id land , T exas 79703.
COMFUTER OFarkSar Leader Tkraa 
ytars aparatmt axptrlanct. ana year 
al wkkk waa in a tuptrvltary paaltlan 
CompuMr Operator II. Tsm years ax 
parlanct an medium la larpa Kelt 
compuStr St amrk an an IBM lll/ICS 
utllliing HASF and OS. Apply Ftrttn 
nal Offka, Texas Ttch Unimslty. 
Lubbock, Texts. Far miermatitn call 
tm ia  tm  Texas Tech umvartity N 
an Equal Opportunity Emptpyar 
through AHirmallvaJlctian

MIDLAND
HILTON

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING

FOR BAR BACK
In Iha Olscpvary Lounge. Appty In pur 
lennalallktanlv.

No Phong Calls PMate.

B&B
VENDING

... It now accepting applicatlem 
Mr sarvict ptrsennal. Somt alac 
tromet exptrMnca nactsaary. 
Will tram, (aood banafits and 
good working comMtMns. Apply 
In person. Air Tgrmlnal. a-)3.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Dr mature ladiat an Social 
Sacurlty^. Part tima heto naadad 
a t R E A D E R 'S  W D R L O  
Bookstore, IS haurt/week, 
t3.as/twur. Weekend gmrk Mi- 
yplvod. Apply 111 Wotl Wall 
before 3 PM

15

Mut

1415
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TED
tion Lady 
1 Person 
VSHOP 
.oraine
;^ND
TON
It optnln«« lor 
ing room waittr 
My In ptrton on

e Kovacs 
e l O ffice

N
s Office
e hafKlwrittan 
lox B-1, c/o 
R t p o r t t r -  
.0. Box 1«50, 
n7»7M,
'Mar Lu iar. TKrtt 
■aarltnct, am raar 
aparvlttry aaaltlaa 
w II. Taio yatn t«  
lam la lartt acaia 
an an IBM in/m  

I Ot. Aoply. Baraan 
I Tach UMvartIty, 
'ar MfarmMian can 
I Tack UnIvartItY la 
nwiity Empiayaf 
raAttian_________

LAND
TON
ATE OPENING
iR BACK
aenea. Aaafyinaar 

;B ii$p it»it.

liB
DING
iting agglicatiam 
onntl. Somt tioc 
•net n tetu ory. 
od btnofltt am) 
lontfitiom. Apply 
in n ln a l,l- ».

NTION
•WJVES

Social
limt holp I____
R 'S  W O R L D  
I  hogri/w toh, 
okand aaorti m 
m  Watt Wall

t
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a ln f«a ti
a C irit ' Roady To W tar 
a Ladioi' Ready Ta Warn

a l iwnbar 
a PtaMbini 
a Mardwart

III. FRONT END
a M l  rHNt CaAiart 
a Day Sacktri 
No txparioaca Nacttiary

IV. GROCERY
a OaytiaM Steckor

FULL TIME $3.10 HOUR — PART-TIME $2.90 HOUR 

NIGHT PORTERS. 45 HOURS....from $4.00 UP

ONLY PERSONS WITH AT LEAST 12 MONTHS 
RETAIL EXPERIENCE NEED APPLY

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE
*Exc* lian t Com pany B ana fita

•Igual OpporttMilty Imployar M/f

PLEASE APPLY AT THE SERVICE DESK

3111 CUTHBERT

Shouldn't 
One of Them 

be YOU?

< Start at *3.00 pET hOB(*
4 Fashioi DesigMd IlMfonRs by Bano Of 
« S0% Discont m Employee Meals'
* Paid Yacatioa for EvenfOie
w Major Medical, Life & Dental Insnraiice 
«Excelleit Trailing Program 
« Advancement Opportmities
* Flexible Honrs for Every Scbedile

A New store Opening SoM
-----QUALIFKATIONS NEEDED-----

• A Customer Pleasing Smile • Good Personal Appearance
•Must Be Dependable • Pteosing Personality 

• Desire to Learn ^
N O  eXPERIENCE REQUIRED

APPLY IN PERSON AT
2111 N. BIG SPRING-----Tim Steele

902 N. ANDREWS HW Y-----Art McGinit
And Disans fe w  Oppoftwwty for imphfmmt

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
EjmanangMami)ac»irarOWaraQfaat1hOpBO«li«av

' MACHINISTS
IWutt Bt Abta To Maka 0««n Saturn Bluaprint Kaading Raquiradt . 

BENEFITS;
• TOR INOUSTRY WAGES
• SO Y- HOURS PER WEEK
• DAY AND MTE SHIFTS
• EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONOmONS

• OROUP HEALTH S LIFE 
INSURANCE

• PAR) VACATIONS. 
HOLIDAYS. SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

CALL COLLECT (915)563-2236
EAST HWY 80

P43 Boa 4SrS Omaaa. Tama 7B7BO

D I M E
xtmOaaaann tiaaun'

W A N TB ) EXPERIENCED

T V  T E C H N I C I A N
G O O D  W O R K IN G  C O N D IT IO N S  .

2 waaks paid vocation t  hospitolizotion

MORRIS CAFFY 
TV & APPLIANCE

1415 E. 8Hi, Odatso (915)33M563

CRANE
MECHANIC

Ctraar ogpertwnlty agan ftr • 
M-tima faggroda twadanic M 
hart «a Hw d m  Itiai loagt 
maMa atnae aid otfiar htory 
aguanwnt in A-1 cendHion. 
Ltadanfag gutMM oi^it N  ka

• ftngimajh. 
diiirwili hiii

CantweBoACrM

MARKS CRANE 
& RIGGING
L20 Sarvka Rood 
Eostof Odatao 

B1S/SS7-IS»arSBMfW
Al-I Ae

GM DEALER
■ODT SHOP MANASEI

EWPiaUTY 
DCELLEKT lOIFITS 

SAAnYOPEIsupa opponumn
Obaek OavlB^r^LRar

Payne & Keller, Inc.
IS INTERVIEWING FOR 

IMMEDIATE PERMANDfT EMPLOYMENT

M I L L R I G H T S  
P I P E  F i n E R S  

W E L D E R S  &  H E L P E R S
P&K IS AN EEO COMPANY 

AND AN OPEN SHOP CONTRAaOR 
WITH GOOD RINGEBDIEFITS

INTERVIEWS WEDNESDAY, OaOBER 11 
FROM 5 T 0 10 PM

Hospitolity Lodge, Odesso
362-2311 ORCALLCOLLEQ (817)731-6438

^ools Blast Hole Drilling Tools • Big Hole Drilling .
---  - 'r\

MACHINE SHOP OPENINGS
It you liavt mKhiiw shop txptrlBnct contact us about employment in a world 
wide company with opportunity lor personal growth. Good working conditions 
and bonoflls ara providad. Wagas ara dapondont on axparianca.
BanalHa Includa;
• Paid Family Madical Plan
• Paid Ula Insuranca
• Paid Sick Laavt Iniuranca
• PaidVaatlans 
a PatdHoHdaya
• Paid Unllarm Program ‘
Employmont atfica is locatad at inlarsaction of Cardan City Hwy. and Fair 
ground Rd.

50-60 Hours Par Woak 
Dally Ovortimo Bonus 
Shift Bonus Pay 
Employoo Crodit Union 
Proiit Sharing Plan 
Educational RaimburstnwnI

ESN DRiLCO liyDUSTRML
DMSon of SrTxtt) Inlernabonal. Inc

3100 Cardan City Higtiway a (015)6835431 a p O Bo«3135 • Midland, Taxas 79702 
_ Empfoymanr o7/ict focaratf ar /niaraacrron or Cardan C>ry Higtmay tnd FairgnunO Road 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

«(OH 6ia S|OOj^ u o j i o n i i s u o Q  p u e  u o j ie jo id x ^  '6 u iu | ^  a r o cJ
INTERIOR

DEC0RA1OR

i)(F iR iiiia
IIOWRiD

■ lu n r a

Sm > Ray leeher
m ^m

OFMIDLAND
■  ■.■•Ha miDl

JajetAgonjs SolaiAown

UNUSUALOPPORTUNITY
INSURANCESALES

If you Taka prMt in bakig o proftMtonol ond hova axparianca In Ufa ar in 
Cowoltv SoLm , iMt could ba on opponunily for youl ManWatx kituronct 

is axponlng Hi fiald forca in ifit Midkind-Odtua orto and can effar 
your--

PlO% Sailing, 20% Protpaction 
P Strang 3rd Party kifluanca 
P Unihniiad laods Systami 
PSolory ond Cenaniuion 
PAR Mopr Campony Banafiti

Dm it on oaciting program «nn o rofroshing approocn to on unMtad 
moriwf Yau oam n ta yourtalf to axplora inii coraar opportunity.

C A U  lA R L  H HO atHO FF  
Itfvotn t wn wid S pm MMay Ihni fridav at

(214)357-5441 COLLECT
(guol Opportimity Employar M/F

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

wWnWhaaa- 
gwitrW main-

wart inctudNM 
taai rapWr wW

Automobnaa 30

WECAWsaLYOUAMiilACULATE
PRE-OVNED CM N AMY

el
Ky^mAc rtpeif.

DIME INC.
EostHwy. 80 

F.O. lox 4578 
Odosso.TX 79760 
943-2234

AMSTANT

BUILDING
ENGINEER

Mutt houa ioma axparianca In 
fMoring and ak condHionIng 
aguipmtnt ond loma main- 
tanonca. hpproxlmotaly •  hour 
woak. Good itarting tdory and 
fringt banofits.

6 t l- 4 2 3 L  B it . I l l

$3000
to

$4000

1l75CNEVIQinCerice2-dHr 
H74IKCXLiBHM 4-deer 
1175 COKMII-T.M,Mines

; $4000 
to

SSOOO

1971 ELnE,tnise, lew lileip 
1175 MAmV. Med, lew iNeaie 1

$$000
to

$4000

1171 MCI LWM
1171 BIX. see rwl.1l.MM8S

$4000
to

$7000
1inF0nTIMrtifd,Mid

$7000
to

$•000
imCOVGAin-T.Mid

OVBt
610,000

'll77LinUIIMV. 12.M i Hk

AulomoMlM 30 AutomobllM

SIEVEMANSai f f m

HrMaiat

IK FRST NAIDMAL 
l/MKOFMlUiD

j(§)MCDONALD’S'

DAY 
TIME

HELP
wertriM cemM
sTW WITIWilWt
•amnea aid prido of

amrWngwHhIB. 1.

«M lykpwm  
ISpdpmStMai^urn

a E

•GOODCARS •lOWPIICES 
•IIGIIG SAVINGS

tWS CWVROLH Mm m  2 ll 1473 VOLVO SMfiwi HUgon,
oir.paamr, Sip iid ---- S2205 WXXX) adhs, ewNewHe,

•tawing Wr.ridto.......S1743
1477 FMT 131 A4aar. 0000 
mdas, * , Vspoad. who yqp yoyoTA COrmw A4am.

.................... * , ewfwiwtle. rodb, 16,000/ ■NaW tAAM
n m  M a t ItSW rt 44m t  .. ...........................

.......
1474 MOt Bpcfta" landoa t idiaalAfva.... :ĵ *̂**

,11445 ^

NEXT BEST TO 
A NEW FORD

• •• is a Rogers ford

USED CAR
lxCRLLiNfsiLiCfr5NOF
M A K JS  • M OD«LS;^ STYy S

78 FORD GRANADA 4^D00R'  . 7 ” ' . ' .  ' ^
VI, ggwir and air. Stack No. 900SA

77T1IUNDERDIRD. LOADED, NICE. . . . . . . . m
Stack Hi. 2301A

TTLTDI-DOORHARDTOP.Loaded. .  . Hi195
Slock No. 6017A

76 BITE 2-DOOR HARDTOP. . . . . . . . . . . . WS
Powar Old air. Stock No. I84SA

76 PIH1D WAGON. AIR-COHDITIONER . ’3295
S>ocfcHo.l43»A__________________________________________________________________________

77 MONTE CARLO. POWER & H R  . . .  ’5795
Slock Ito.OOaaA

74 CHEVROLH NOVA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Good tacond ear. Stock No. 2300A

77 OLDSMOBILE COILASS HARDTOP . . ’ 5895
2>deer Mce Sleek No 5101A

76 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. LOW MILES .  ’ 3495
stock M.SS36A

75 OLDSMOBILE STATION WAGON . . .  ’3295
idadŵ  Sledilto S641I ______ _______________________ _________

75 PONTIAC ASTRE 2-DOOR. MC E . . .  ’ 1795
Stock It). 1937A

77 FORD PINTO 2-DOOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 3395
Steckfte 2001A____________________________________________________

74 MONTE CARLO 2-OOOR HARDTOP . .  ’ 2995
stack tai.tOaSA

74 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS HARDTOP . .  ’2995
T^.StackHo. 3086A

74 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 2995
Slack NI.2031A

FOW SALB RiFIISaiTATIVn TO SBVI TOOi- 
• W T 2 i n j n _ j ^ « $ u ^ j _ w i j ^ 8 0 i ^ ^

. . .  Come Sec die

i : ^ » f t i 4 : v i F W R D
4200 W. Hwy 80 094-8801 0*^  563-1125

PERMIAN TOYOTA'S 
ANNUAL

D I S C O U N T  S A L E
ON ALL 1978 MODELS

10% OFF
FACTORY BASED P R ia

oaimiw m an t  omom

a u a iw T M a 1978
CLOSEOUT

More tiNM yom mouofs worth

Q U A urifp  W aiactric, pluinblni, 
r a ^  pnd iMih carpanwy. mckrdMg 
bW priiita. Alw autamatic machanic, 
lignt truck macnanic, larvict itMlan

amltlmi.Ot7 2l»«.---------------------
ix p in n w cao cn^ry 
sgsrsssr, wfoe rwWereeeee eee46 ê erK. 
Can car MS

we na«a apanmai m I
Out Mr cMWrm IM  H manUM I 
t rran aid. H7-SM7 ar «0l-ti4l.
n co iS T en cD
win baP i^ i  Par mart waak. Uraan- 
waaa•raa.tf 4̂(la

OtaiMi-atn
ParWantAdTakar

PERMIAN PONIIAC-TOYOTA
I100W.WAU

LICINICD naraanr and pratcnaai, 
naar otamMam. 1% M S yaara. Call
m v n .

iC tN tiD  CMM cart, day ar lUfM 
j f i l l S :

NeoitTeREDcMMcarainmYnaina. 
Hat kalantaa maaM and tnaefca. Par 
•anal cart Mr ̂ c n n c W H w a .
■ XPCRItNCeD cMM cara. My 
nanM, Manday Mraafk PrMay. CoU

K f t P  cMMran hcMrt and alMr
i WHt dettvar and pick up. *

a t
R ta iS T e a e o  day cara M my nanM 
Manday IkrewMiPrldar. t:M M t:il. 
CaN m mu katara f  PM. a*r-4tM

RieiSTlBCO cM M cara. iMtyaara. 
Largt kackyard IN C iW inw iil 
caiam

' »

asgf’cja.ig
PRtVATC iictniad cMM cart my 
nama. DrapMc waktnia. PaMrancaa.

- smat»L.gifij
w e iT I lo e  Day Cara nesepanMgali 
I tnraaWi W yaart tM. Can aM44M < 
♦WWW.
KINT KW dM Ktm trkaitptnlM M r 
taaaOM Hyaan. •:» AM MtlW PM. 
Can rai-*Mi tar mart MMrmanan ar 
caoM by wa Kam Mr aaeacautaa

J L EoilniiiOPCorlw itH i
CLVB aed rtetadranl Mr Maae A* tlx 
Mrat Mmiwiad. Piraaraca. paMo. 
waMrtaU. naarty pavad ̂ M a  Ml and 
many mart txtrta,tM-Am.
p oe____  . -

NiaN praM auabMP Mr aaM. Brtar

RSBF%515k*iet4aM^
6̂9e4̂8e9êvV d̂veOeêOwe. SeOOerw OvêR̂ov 9e 
tredii mm ommrt. MMM. Cell Aury 
Aim Carr RaatMta.«aM1«.

RESTAURANT 
FOR LEASE

Seats 104, inclLfdes all 
fixtures. Call D. M. 
Williams at 697-2201.
MOcewv Mara adlb Matl Mtfbat 
Mr taM ................................

RMRaaigttaM.'i
ladirMimy. LacMa 

M.Mataa. Ma->4aL
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AirtgmaMin

m s R M VI,

kfiiM,*,wir........ * » * *
m s MM rm  Cih « om sIi , 
}4 » m I  (MbM .  SM VI, Ml- 
M nfc, MMtr't Amm. ... 
...................................$ I » «
m* m o  rm  tapw M
M ip ,  IM  VI, mikmttt, 
mmm i>ili<n md fciM iii, Mr, 
iM b ............................ MSM

NKUL 
IIKDCAIS 
M do t  fb rM o  

6S2-5734
n  n»'i» • •

JUftorim frktill
KWimiiickOpil
I M $ i m I « S cM ^

bM Am WvkM. vtofl iMfOtor, Ms-

SnCULPtKi$3SS3 
(XSSDimi 

$ U .* 3 p w i
mM ippri litfiAt

9m mt mMt im. tM» m Iurm W  
pMMNt CM tmi mt bt MHm ki tr*r M

UOAN-MOTNBSiina-offi 
m .w «

19 BuHnewOpooftunitm

Lcrgt wtll MtcbltMMd locsl 
com mtrciti builnMi. M«Km  tx- 
c«lt«nt rtturn. Prict rtductd to 
froction of octual valuo. Lot* of
squlpmant, Invantory, building* 

of landand S acra* of land on major 
itraat. Sailing dua to Ulna** 
Mlglit conaldar ownar financing 
For mora Information contact 
O r ly j^ r *  Agancy I H S t i i ,

HIGH PRESSURE 
WASHING RIGS

)  to choaa from. Eittiar traitor 
mownlad or nrwunlad on I ton 
truck*. Salf-contalnad wltfi SOO 
gallon watar lank, 2000 p*t, to MO 
dagraa*. butana or karoiana 
bumar*. All brand now, many 
accaiaorla*. Tha*a unit* ara for 
waMilng truck*, rig*, outlaid 
aquipmant, pump jack*, pipa and 
ate. Part* and tarvica avallabia 
Call m -sn s . Big Spring.

AulomoMlw

1978 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE WAGON

Factory rtp 't personal car. 
Fully e q u lp ^ , S patsenper, 
blue witti blue Interior. Very 
clean. IS,000 miles.

683-2039
1977 DODGE 
MAXI VAN

Custom built by Rofylan*. Inc 
Extended top, I  electric sun 
roof*, built in AM FM I  track, 
built In TV, atectric window*. 4 

italn's chair*, couch, sink aCapti 
Icaoo 
oaxment*. Call

and
IX. Small ****

1967

AUSTIN-HEALEY
MOO Roadster Convartibla. A 
CLASSIC SPORTS CARI New 
radial tires, S7.000 mile*, 4
cylindar, excellent condition. 
tOOOLanham. *03 Mat.__________

RESTORED
1955

THUNDERBIRD
$12,500

6 9 4 -3 33 4

1977

C A D I L L A C
4-<loor, silver Sedan OeVllle. 

C a ll 682 S684 
O rSaa A t  

1601W. Louisiana
1977

M A R K  V
Loaded! Has moon roof, 
much more. Beautiful 

carl Mutt tee to appre- 
cia9e.«B4-«F9l.a97 
42B0. AsItforMHft.

WAWTtaautiimhcaf*.CatmttMf.

TOP PRICES 
PAID

•ar clean, law maeal WNmn aiaN ana 
tmaUtr car*. Oftva Or Nr Iraa M  
Cantaci Jaknnr wieianw at:

NICKEL
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

370$ W Wall

Automobiles 30
..................................

!

m
:5^M

VTv'fr-n
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i U 1979 F O R D S •Kijs

•'.'t- o J ★  SPECIAL ATTR Aa iO N ! ★

t̂ -rV JgJi

1979 FORD
LT D .-

rT -TT l-r-i

4-DOOR 
2-DOORS

A New Full-Size American Road Car!
TOTALLY

NEW

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT...

i r ^  THE NEW BREED
ALL NEW 1979

Mustang
i/sa jiCB  n a n c B  /s iii^ ircD

an--

ttOOMim • RACIiR • QUICKER

l i i ^

• 2 A 3 DOOR HAROTOPS 
• 2A 3D O O R O H IAS
• 3 DOOR TURROCH AROID CORR A

lUUSTRATB): 1979 MUSTANG 3-OOOR

CHOICE OF 
4 ENGINES

I I I * : '

I' '

WHILE YOU’RE LOOKING 
OVER THE NEW ‘79s {

ENJOY 
A FREE- COKE t

Bring the Family

.e®T
ry

- f  if*- .

JUST FOR TEST I 1
DRIVING A NEW 1 i f i lLTD or MUSTANG 4 f J J

!  m

Hi

Tkimday, friday, 
SatwrdaY Oidfl SHIRT t

a

O  S I-
it  BRING YOUR FRIENDS

4 2 0 0 W . H W Y 8 0

F 9 R D
ONLY 1 PEI FAMLYPUASE m

i t  BRING THE FAAAILY

BUSINESS
HOURS

SPiClAL ardw tan Pandac

ad antra*
arnu^awi u  
atmctueMfi

raaf. a m  PM twraa trtwm MckMina
--  - *• me. Ml•acMnr ca ann. pawar antenna, 

aBar pawar apnana. Im W  vaiancia 
XNanar. OMr lAlM mNw Ta *M caH 
m4U\.ttn.W4 tvK tm t. 
m t PertnaU tH P

WANTT w tan ankfchr rm OMC nan 
Plrtt alMr ever

eitaaainianrt

Hrat. raBa iwaiar and air. Ont awnar

XTRA clean t*n VW any Sl.m  Ca«
itaiaraftarAtttim,M i

s r  cnanraiti tSB. rj Pam im  
aNenatraini»ai.aa«-saHaw*rt

tart Nana caiBa MtcHback Wiik air 
anaMiaawarM.aa Canerrini
H it inwait * 
ly ear Varr •Mca CaTitt irsY ntan 
liin *M y 4 »*m i
HM OM» B  RayaN. M l pawar.
cruM*. Wl nawai. Mk Itic winaaw* 
«te  Rear Wciii. AM-fM «t»r .»  naienr 
Mtariar, tsaa teal* SMt Call 
ie*jatlartaaatiia*saa<na
laM tuick Limllta 
Laadta wiin an ma a ilrt. iuMiani 
caneinan. istis CaR ta*tHl
14 S iei .iRaae, air. AM PM twrae 
taRa. Waal Mca Swat ttaw xenta*

■XCILLINT caiMitian tart M a r ^  
taaRte SHAM IM H MR** On* 
mmm Clean CaR La* Jaanaan,mtmrnmm
l*M Cag^a CI*Mk, ARj
pawar nWneMr*. RN, crul**, AM .  
1 ^  aura*. cM k ***1*. c l ^  nMyl 
mat. Mar*. Pricaa nndw Saak Mtiamat. Mar*.

NM Marcanr MargM*. IxcaRant < 
RHtM. CaR « t  l«M ar aaSItM. ant

wn Mane* CKrlc. AuttmaNc. ra**. 
Ik  canBRanlnt. MAH mwa* ix  

-----. SUM. CaR *M tSM

n u  Pantlac LaMam Ipart Caw* 
Law mllaaa*. fuRv WaRa* Cat 
aaaMWaftifS.*nytimawaakanM
POR MM. t w  CadlHac. Cat! t*2 31 >4.
Itl4 Pare fcanatm* m  *nR*r nan . 
cyUnRar, ttandara tWft, l»*M , AM 
PM tap* IBH  Can taaiHi attar 4
OA.
M74 - 
RftIR ..*41 OtRMkaRwk

Taranad*. Ln d.d>• tdlitnt. Ixcat
wBw Can

gL,m?kaTOSS‘"^
I1W Panflac tamavlH* 4 dwr Air 
cendmanaA pawar bran** ana Maar

.v a m H U u nrriin r i  HT
lan Oramnn «w  MB ar taka w  
Parmant* r«Rn laaRad. tactanr air, 
nawar d iK  brake*, autamatlc 
tranainlaMen. aawar tlearinc. fuRv 
carattad aad In axcafMnt candin 
CaiiAnRiaatlMmSarlMMtt.

M A R K  V  C O N T IN E N T A L  
. «n p 
tartar.rA M > M . ewd tape, pany 

^ 6 yM ip ^ *m *ld N d H il *p

ONE OF A KIND 
t lIJ M firm

X 'Ya .i» r« ,ia i«& r'-

COME DRIVE THIS LUXURY
EDITION 1977 

AAARK V
Varsailla* Edition. AWoon reel 
and all ettiar avaiiabi* option*

C A L L  684-8141 O R  
A F T E R  6, C A L L 697 5640
Itri Par* Pairmani PnM* I i 
vary clean I lan. wlM vMrl 
Autamanc, air, pawar marlnt. pawar 
brakas. SJH miia*. 4MI Nartb OarmwH*td.A»rm<
ttN  Bulck aaaal Wire wnaai cawr*. 
Iwadack.iaaSd IxcaRant candiiNn. 
Law mHait. ett 43K
M Brand PrlJL! C*ttM3«ttt.
W 4 Bulck CanMy 4 
Ik. MM dawn. (ak<
Attar 1  m m *

fakt up parmant*

ya£jgin"sira*4»HraMw wartl*Aw*Pin.
R^L^^Jvy vw, runnine tr net Can

•Y  awnar. imi*l tan ant OMk tx
ceRant, law miN*R*.'n Taya** taaer 
autampnc, air >4 CamM, aytamatic 
Mr. AM PM 1*7 **4t
n  Oalsun SM. i lH  mlW* Call **7 4tn
aWjLL

*l*al*'w*d^t*ndlti*n t i l  
M3 lOT attar t -----
1*74 Malibu ClaiMc tflXT Call

U lO  and whit* MM Ch*vr*l*l MMMa 
Band canditidn. It.Mt M74 Pare
Caurlar ptekap. Law iniiaae*seuL!MBJLtoaJE£ieL-------

gj^MantaUrl^ldaar Sackatwatt.

bjkilatarir On* awnar. 4*llSU ar

ra MOB.mnsai
, Nadfd, ly ffa f. rack. 
CMlIMltMaWarl 1*

M71 VW M | ~ .-------
new nra*. Can 4*3 »*M
M74 OMtmabil* Dana M Pawar 
brake* and ttaarln*, ik  candirMnar, 
flaw nrai. paad candHian t3.lH Can 01440
S ^ e  ar trad* tar i w  P*«kw. 
M77 PIrtaira Parmul* 17,IM milt*. 
AM PM I  track, erw**, axcallant can 
dlHanv tMN m u m  atWr A aacapt

M74 CdR*M Supram* Win *iyrljl** 
LaaytRf Mr Aljiar* PkanaaN m *
MM Chrysler sadan ClaaiL aaad < 
ditian. e*M nra* Can M ii^ sr

L je fe V  C f  •
fiCW. WiH
71 M sm n i l  2-t.

r r ^ i * ..... -.SAYE

8M-n41vSD-1479 

71 Ctryslw CvMi
ifeiri. S49S

VldnfmktRtm 74 Mck CiKvy Oi^
; r s ^ iR M M . . . . s 5 « o  .............. $1250

TIOMsNSiiai
llidH .

1% bWwpii riDiip
Vt Tm h M. H250

72F«0nciDf
m -im
W*tBD......

77MIHKl8YiNi
S9350

nr* i l l  ■HNViiNi rani
MadURk

riMN......
71 OHs Citiiss

>649

1W O 1978 O M C  DEM OS  
A T BIO BIO SAVINOSI

ED
GRISWOLD

GM-9790

12/12 WKLIAM
SEALES

G94- I346
AVAIlABlf ON CmAIN MOOflS^
»fNK>T04n M l C04» « t .  MT

8 A M - 7  PM  « 694-8801
m i l

W i'rtBrtw iN  111

mil**
Pactery ik  4 *pa*d ti4*i m  «m
M7t Caryatt*. Law milaatt 
parlact cenaitlen Can la w*. art 4M* *0̂ 7
Must i*n M3t Baick RMIara. Pylly 
leaatd. ancaitent candinan **7 MMar 
*** at 43M Pleasant
CLIAW ra SvtM 0* I di^ A jy w e r
aneatr.ratVsmerini.

AHLOOK. 74 CUMIC CmtiCR I _..
M  Blf. PrIcM rifHt. 2f1 S. BifMW9K I
**? »7 t

POW t*N! M71 Vtpa Oaaa canditlan. 
Autamatlc irantmistian t*M. Can 
M lTniarM lTTM ________________
71 Bvick f  lactra Law mRaapa, 

.................741171canditlan. Call attar *, **4 ]
OLDSMOeiLf Aalamatic.
claan, pricad l* " *3 t  aPatcM
**4 TSM attar A

MH cnavratit KmpM 
Wapan. CryM. cantral, 
lap* deck, rear teal ipi 
*»4$7M

wa Stanan 
auiemaUc. 

akarv IMS.

Mta Para Mavarick * Cylindtr, Man 
dard irantmisMan. air Oaad werk 

CadMlMII
MH ChryMar New Varbar Bald with 
Mack vmyt tap 4 Paar, an pawar and
wadedcdhditlan CeiiM ltrtt

yard, attars
MTS Pantlac Vantvr* Hattnaack * 
cyHndw. autamanc. pawtr and ik  
pt7 4S». tIHW SItrtv. Ptlpr t Thurt 
day, Prlday. ah day Saturday and

ltd* Dodgt Odrt. WduW mate paad hat 
rad n* A I werk adt iaw
Nice MH Chfyrewt MonN Cart* 7 
dear hardtep. Putty laadtd. with tap*

I n  *N  t ll4 . M M

VBrn F«9Brs, Jim W llllom t 
or J*rry ThBtford

I9M  MBCHICBeU M K  1*74 OIDSMOBUE Catlast 
paw4ar kfcta, laadhar wtâ ftr, Suprâ ha, 178, paiuar ttaaring anV
VI,. autemetk, air canAtioning, krMat. 0 ,  wRamMit , ends*.

pawar wwdaws, 8 track tRpa,
t...TTT xAaals, haw tfra*. tByar

.8329$
T977 fOn> LTD ImBau 4*.

1977 DAT$UN 3B0Z, air, ANLFM 
krahat, Ry,' pawar midikt i  t*4i*. 4-sp**4 traniatitiian.
seat*, hh. tnm . law lew mil*- >9 MO »m  t* appraciat* 

MIjO .................. .MAKEANOFm

1971 FIAT Spider CoiwartM*. V 1*76 
ipaad, AM ^  castati*. radWt

PONTIAC Sunbird,

laiy adiailt, rad bv, pur* inorts "*•». »myi rap, r ^  
.Vfon'tleit lent *1 . . .  $649$ IT.OOO atlas an Ibis an* . .

brakes, abiyf tap, ridb, just
U19S

^ fn  fOflO YtxaidwbH Kamand 1*77 PONTIAC Qrand Ptiu. pawar 
MOUm Idhien, itM M factary ituurfng and brdkat, ab, rAfy

BYS ant
dows, power antenna and trank 
rtf****, AM-FM 8-lrack O

whaalt. AM-FM l-frack tfarae. 
radb. 18.000 ml**.......... 8$49S

1974 IDVOTA Ceralb SR-S, V
raffy Mteal*. extra Awrp, mutt 
saatekabay*................ fO tK  ptrftct «aund tawn car ..  $279$

HONDA - JEEP of Midland
4000 «9tt WmM

K SbI  r* SbN Af4ri«'

CLOSE OUT on 78’s
BUY BffORE '79 PRICE INCREASE

9 3 4

GREAT SELECTION
NEW 1978 Diamond silvar mBtoNk. Loodad.

NEW 1978 Chocolate broam, custom stript, stereo, CB, sunro^. 

NEW 1978 Coppor mafollic, tunod txhaust. loodod. 

ySIQ  1978 IMtite, driving lights, sport wftoals. Loodod. Low milooQB. 

USED 1977 Yellow, custom stripo, sport whoois, storoo, sunroof.

NCJTTHIMG E V E N  C O h 4E S  C X O S E

MONTGOMERY MOTORS
4101 Avt. 0—Lubbock, Ttxas

747-5131

M7I Oetfft Magnum x t  ticaiiant 
canditlan l a .  iww. u taed ttl MM 
aWiy4:ll.
IHt Plymouth Itlyadar., Oaad candl 
hen Clean bady Oaad werk ar ichaal 
car ta * 4*3 IPtl_________________
POR 1*1*. M7I Pard, M3 anfln* wd 
Iranwnittitn in car, arlv* away tar 
tiTS an tst*_____________________
MM Marevry CMm | ^ I ^  Stanan
Waeon. Let dad <

CAPRICE Ctaailc MTS, naw nrai, AM 
FM, Ik, tmy UAH mUa* Exctllanl 

cendman u jm  Ml Mat___________
MH Grtmlln, an* 
Han Mial Mak* 07 rast

■ad, trammi* 
n il Datane.

laaa emck Eitcira, 
punar. naw vtty. p 
pump M1-TW9,

tdta. cNtn, an* 
. batWry, wttar

M730Wam*biNLSl 
•MHINuahat Phan

I tar tab . Sa*

Mts Subarv Frant whaai drlv*, 
automatic, a«r, am  PM radle. lew 
mlNag*. eat savar, araat canditlan. 
t3,tas firm OS MM________________
Mat Bulck Skylark Runt i 
brake*, aeaa nrtt. new 
M314M _____________
MH Ecenalin* Mt Far* Van 
cryitt. tactorr ineulaNd and | tNettt

Mra OMsmaWN Delta H RoyaN 
Leaded. 4|H mHtt. Mutt itn. M47aM 
traUSMS_____________________ __
MTS MonNga Marcury MX. Claan, ant 
aamar car. 1 dear, vinyl real, ik  and 
■awdr.aatetM
pOR aal* ar eiaumt paymantt an M7I 
Pantlac tunWrd V a with S
real, hatchback. Law mHtapt. Phan* 
MS IMT antra PM

M74 Manta Carla, Mated. WhlM vMyl 
tap wiw> bMa bady. Call aaa aitt.
FOR aaM, on* awnar Mat Part 
Palriana. Call ate bast.
M7I Pontiac Tram Am, *A  Spaci 
EdHMn ftM  with T Na L**da4 Si 
m warranty, w.tM. Can at; 4S1S

snn
M7a Cutlatt Skwramt brtutham. 
Oaad candltlon, hiby MaRM. Sa* M *R
praclaM Cana*44St1 tlM ParkdaM

OPi

Depe
U S E

SOIOOl CM
Monarch. 18.C 
6-cylind*r, < 
bucktt Sbott, 
air, now car 
ownod.........

1976 BUCK B 
Avonua 4-do« 
buckskin to| 
valour inttr 
powortquipm

NIC
7

Burgundy, 
landau top. 
whaalt, sp 
tory AM-R 
33,000 mik 
Biv* to op

1977 CHI>

""bC?1, light 
t  mow tirat 
tit, 29,000 m

1977 CWVRi

Nk* naw, *c 
ttaaring t  
automatic .
1974 OIK 
Supram* 2-i 
landau top 
cruito, AM * 
•r, ful pow* 
od rood «dw 
mibt, col

NO DO

3705 W.
” TI

1171 MM 
CMC cm 
MMWM

Bosec 
is $47

We

1*74 Plymoulh 
outamotic, pw
•JH  mlMt.

M7S. tS3 *47a.

1*71 Limittd 
RotaonobNpri

697-247
61

M7I Mont^C
Mh

MaunMpgyme
m b s  mt*. Th 
laokt pood.
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«HMI4
tr mi FtN

wTuTiStiS 
I l m m ! stm

M •rMfiMm. 
MM. Im M*^

OPEN UNTIL
PICK
YOUR

Dependdble
USED CARS

SCNOOl CM m s  MMXury 
Mono^. 18,000 actual iiiHm , 
6-cylindor, 4-door, sodon, 
twcfcot SMls, fuM powor and 
air, (MW car trodo-in, locally 

....................... ..

1976 BUCK SKtraUmitadParlt
Avonua 4-door, clOHic croom, 
budikin top and buckskin 
volour intorior, o l factory 
powor oquipmont...........S6495

SAVE 
TODAYIi

1977 DODGE D100 dwrt-wido 
pickqp, rod, brown plaid intor
ior, 6-cyfindor, outoniatic, oir, 
slioN, oxcoMont, locd, AM ra
dio .............................  S449S

1975 CHEVROin Morry MIor 
Comptr, solf contoinod, IvM 
powor t  air, 40,000 milot, 
bronzo i  whito, roisod lottor 
tiros, wagon whools, "o  family 

....................... 16995

NICEST USED CAR IN TEXAS!
7 5  Chrysler Cordoba

Burgundy, burgundy volour, burgundy 
londou top, cruiso control, factory rood 
whools, sporo novtr go on ground, fac
tory AM-FM B-trock, full powor t  air, 
33,000 milos, coll provious ownor, must 
drivo to opprocioto. >4695

1977 CHEVROUT 4-whool 
^ v o  pickup, Bononio pkg.,

, light biuo, bluo intorior, mud 
t  snow tiros, full powor t  air, 
tit, 29,000 mdos...........56495

1977 CHEVROin Monto Carlo, 
ono ownor, AM-FM Q  radio, 
Iko now, oquippod with powor 
stooring t  brcAos, oir and 
outomotic................... 55995

1974 oLoSMOBIU Cuthits 
Supromo 2-dr„ croom, gold 
kiidau top, gold intorior, 
cruiso, AM factory topo ploy- 
or, fuB powor (  oir, c^or ko^ 
od rood vdioolt, 39,000 octual 
milos, col provious ownor 
.................................. 53695

1976 CHEVROin Pickup, rod, 
rod motching compor, stop 
bumpor, 6-ct̂ indor gos-soving 
ongino, standard tronsmission, 
low m los....................  53995

1974 PONTIAC luxury loMons 
2 -* sport coupo, rod, whits l«n- 
dou top, whito buckot soots, 
350 V8, air, powor, crusio, o 
n icocorfor................. 52995

5CMOOI CM 1973 CHEVRO
i n  Novo 4-dr sodon, 53,000 
mlos, V8, stondord, factory 
oir, rod, black intorior, porfoct 
condition in B out.........51495

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
•Bonk R at*  Financing-

hnT&iMi. irMNNaini
M  l4fiB5. IbBi Cv Mp.

Ncxa-NimiiMs
CMnSUB-RYMIir-IIMf

37S5 W. Wall 694-^1 or 563-2283
'THE CREW  T H A T  CA R ES"

M7IRMN
CEnc cvct
S4MINI8N ENSmiNT.

^ 2 0 0  DOWN
FiUSTAX, TITIEALKENSI

$9984
PER MONTH

B05«d on 48 month financing. Total of poymontt 
is S4792.32. Annual Porcontoga Roto it 12.68.

Wb'v* M vtr ktM  aUt to gat taaagli

NOWWE HAVE THEM
Maay color* to diooso froail

'7NE MOST VERSATILE MODEL 
IN TNE HONDA LINE"

HONDA - JEEP of Midlond
-w f gax t o  am  AOAior

FRANK SEE CHEVROLET FINAL

NEW '78 MODEL CHEVROLETS
CHOOSE TH E  NEW ‘78 CHEVY OF YOUR CHOICE...THEN QUICKLY HEAD FOR FRANK SEE CHEVROLET. QUANTITY LIN ITEO !

1978 MONIE CARLO 1978 LUV PICKUP
rmtod gloss, Mxa body sidi moldings. V6 ongim. sport mirrars. body 
sidt pin striping. AM radio with roar saot sp^ar. WSW liras, rally 
whaals and mors. Stock No. 231.

4 cylinddT dconomy engind, 4-spedd tronimisiion, push
button radio, roar step bumper, durable vinyl mterior. 
Stock No. 5473.

Orif. Utl fried $5516.90 $  ^  Q  J C Orif. List fried $4580.30 ^  O  Q Q  j C

CLOSEOUT T  Jplus TTiL CLOSEOUT plus TTtl
*

1978 MDNTE CARLD
Tmtad gloss, air-conditioning, powor brokts, powor stooring. AM radio, 
WSW tirts, V8 angina, outomotic transmission. Bonch front soot and 
moro. Stock No. 425.

1978 MAUra 2-NIIR
Tinttd gloss, body sidt moldings, oir-conditiontr, sport mirrors, custom 
2-tono point. Poxmr brokts, powor stooring. V8 ongino, automatic tran
smission. Radio with roar soot spooktr. Rodiol tiros, rally vdiools, and 
lots moro. Stock No. 513.

Orif. list fried 56513.90 ^ ~ W Orif. Uit fried 56486.32 ^  J C  K  J k

CLOSEOUT plus TTSl CLOSEOUT ^ 9 ™ ' '
-

1978 NDVA 4-DDDR
Tmtad gloss, body sido molding, ok-conditionor, romott control outsido 
mirror, powor b^as. powor stooring, automatic transmission, tilt 
stooring whoal. AM radio, intorior docor pockogo. full whool covars ond 
moro. Stock No. 393.

1978 CAPRICE CUSSIC
Powor door locks, powar xrindows. powor staormg/brakos. Tmttd gloss, 
body sidt mol^ Air-conditionor. sport mirrors, cruiso control. 
Automatic, tilt stooring whool, radio with roar soot spookor, ouxiliory 
lights ond much mart Stock No. B4I

Orif. lilt fried 55693.25 $  ^  Q  Q Orif. litf fried 58450.95 ^  |

CLOSEOUT
plus TT6I.

- CLOSEOUT #  1 #  1
plu* TTU

H u rry ! H e re 's  You G o lden  O ppo rtu n ity  To S A V i  B I G ! ! I

6MACAND 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING ^

UP TO

42 MONTH 
FINANCING

4 1 0 0  W e st  W a ll S tre e t  
M id la n d
Phone 004-9601

Miit-koiies • Vn Caiwn *Sth Wlwis 
Lar|i Silictin 8t TrmI Tniltrs

OUR 1979'S ARE HEREI

PHARR
7**11“  5*IK *S«VICI .  . . .

333-6231 1120 I .  I n
333-3781 " I t t f o r  l« y  P fc trr"  (Mm m , T# k .

PARIS 8 ACCESSORY STWE |
Como on in ond brouso in our 
romodoM Ports and Accossory 
stort: Open 7 days o wook. H wo 
don't hovo it-wo utiB bo hippy to 
ordor it for you

MIT SMS nUULEI TOW
S» I. M  OdoiM

*^tycvcle5
1077 VxmatM Y7 rot rictr Ntvtr rK  
td, mint condition SIlM, call SM SM3

l«7l Kowtsoki t(Z 400 1700 miWt, t i  
colloni cooditioo Coll otttr S, 403 5117 
t«7] Kowouki 7S0 CC Eictritnl con 
ditnon. ON not or 003 7740._________
77 KowkSOki LTD MOO Mk« wItMit, 
SS Uirino. erwM Mid mort Coll 

I ISOSonort 10
NEW 1*70 SutukI GS lOOOEC. INO 
milts, windjommar. bock rost, kip 
0000 rack 40t iSSSivonlnoo_______

- 45 DAY NAME CHANGE INTRODUCTION SALE!

BRAND NEW 1979 MODEL
CHRYSLER

1971 BUICK
FARR LANE

bkio, 5,000 rndos.

5̂95
PONTIAC I

CORDOBAS
DODGE

FOR solo 1071 BMW wim loirinas. sod 
diaboos and kipfopt rack Call Of
coma bv 4700 Anatta, «04 un_______
1077 Yamfna XTSOO miltaooramana

Call4Wm3atttf 7
1071 tuiuki CC MX. dirl and ttraol 
bika In axcallant condition U7S Call 
attar S,«0> 7731
1077 Vamatia M  Enduro Only NO 
milos, axcallant condition OSN or bail
oWar 007 4037 attar S 30____________
1077 Vamalia SM Enduro M7S 1077 
Suiuki 00. S7W Bom m axcallant can 
ditlon. 004 1411
lots Kawasaki on. axcoliant condition 
and I07S Vamana Cbappv OOcc Cat! 
aoattti

BwHAMotyt

MAGNUMS
107414 tool walk mroufli Glastron wim 

T n v k s l Tractors lOttTOtipMarcurv Fitiaciloriamilv 
irvC M * irBCiurt oniy rraiiaf Sto aUtOO Gutt. 0*4 0033

YOUR CHOICE

1070 GMC 4x ton SwcTa pKkup Com 
ptotaiv loadad. inciudano air condition
Ini. Call 004 M04__________________
tots Scottidalo AutomalK, ooartr and 
air Eicalltnt condition aft IVM attar
L

MUST tall ton wt boat. txetMantcan 
Or would iradt lor 4 wHtoi

driva ptekvp. 
10730

Dtvs 401IIM;

1074 El Cammo. Vary food candilwn. 
FrKadloiall torun________ _
1074 Chavv Lw  Btkuo wim ran bor, 
IiBMs. mags Good condition SIOOS.
0041 tn________________ _
SALE or Iradt tots Clwvv Clwvonna Vj 
tan pkkup Low mlits. now lifts, load 
td, oxettwnt condition S3I0S 404 74SS 
attof 4, txcott wofktnds
VERY cloan 1010 Fofd pKkup, stick 
trnit. lonB widt bod. nr condititntd 

■ xmtMs SIISO 4*4 7040
tots Fard P<kvp, Ranciwf 2S0. craw 
cab, Air ctnditiantr, Iwattr. CB, 
HBOTBlasa camBor mail, now liras. 
O M I milas. axetittnt snapa 404 WW

HERE
NOW

I N M I D L A N D

MAZDA RX-7 
MAZDA GLC 

MAZDA PICKUPS

HERE NOWAY 
YOUR NEW MAZDA 

DEALER IN MIDUND:

MID-WAY M01DRS
2601 W. Woll 683-4919 or 563-2698

FOB sola. 1070 El Camint. black and 
wtMta wim 1074 M  antma llaal ballad 

dial tirts In tap sKapa SIOOS 
too 43SI tram 0 to S Evanmas and
waakands a04 S7St_________________
1074 Dodpa m , Vi tan pickup Good 
conmtitn. sa.nt milat Air. radio, 
automatic, powar staarmp and brakas, 
17 men wiwais. laa cub< men antm. 
idaaitor camaar.407 S344__________

I07S GMC Suburban Siarra Grandt 4 
wlital drivt, dual air cooditionart. 
iddGad.lOAlO milas Caii404l0S4

Foctory instollad oquipnwnt on thts* Cordobos ond Adognums includt foctory oir, outomotic tran
smission, V8 ng in ts, WSW radiol tirts, pontr stttrm^ and brokts, tinttd gloss, torsion bar 
susptnsion, sound insulotion, whttl covtrs, doy/night mirrors, front ctnttr onn rtst soots, ond 
much mort. Otooit what soloction is good and got your fovoritt color.

lats Oatsvn pickup Gaod canditian 
AM FM and air Bargain prica Maka 
ottar tao many car baymants 7SI4 W 
Ktntucky.OBStBB

ONLY PER
MONTH

)t73 Cliavrelat pickup SSS autamatic, 
powar staarmp, powar brakas. air can 
ditioninp. many axtras. runs oraat 
st.tai 74ISW Kansas _________
IV4S Fard vy ton pickup Radio, air con 
ditianar, automatic, pood liras, runs 
■ood,compafmaii SIMP 404 4S71

sat prico 566M 56BB Down plus H i l  5160.65 ptr 
montn for 4t months. Aflt 13.19 Total payback it 
57711.30

LOW dawn paymant, xia'Il lintnea 
wim goad or bad cradit, 1*44 Chavy 
KKug. Call 404 30*1
FOR tala Iftt Oodga pickup wim 
powar wmen, potaa and paoaanack 
trillar. Ott 31ts or m  S7S3
1074 Chavrolat Luv. Sgaclal in4ario 
txctllani conditlan Goiid liras, 
track S34VS 3SII Shall. 001 7744.

NICKEL-WILLIAMS CHRYSLER
PLYMDUYN-DDDGE-DDDGE YRUCKS

370SW.YVaR
'TNI CRfW THAT GUKS'

DW 694-6661 or 563-at3

A-WheeiPr.VBhiclw

Av$on9eTtCf 4'weeei otivr, m** eoeo 
Ctnx|ttton;i4S00 4V4 7704.
1*71 Toyota Land Cruitar, ion 
mllaaga, axira nica Maw tirat, bat 
lary, CB anianna. tawbar U.ltttlrm 
4*4 7I3S attar SFM.________________
1*74 CJ 5, oupar etaan, 
Call4*4-3W1~_________

1*74 Flymoum Voltonl 4 door, 311 VI, 
automatic, paavar staarmp, na air, 
n ,m  mitos. Moha pood work car
M7S 103 *474.

1977 G R A N D  P R I X  
2 -D O O R

IN D Y  
P A C E  C A R

1*71 Limitad Idltlon Caruatta.

Silver with maroon vinyl top, 
maroon intorior, air condltiondd, 
tape deck, flit wheel, X.006 
mild*. Very clean, good rubber. 
Call d*4 I05l or 6*4 1442. Can be 
teen at McClatchy Brother*, 4400 
w . indutfrial.IB eeeBmFVB8ie PfI ̂ LOy hiii ueileieei i* edeg

697-2471 or 694-6489 
682-8886

1*77 Hand* Civic. Automatic, radio, 
oir condltianmg, low miloafa. Ex 
cattont candttton Cad 0*4 0394 tftor
L a -------------------------------------

1*71 Menu cart* Landau._ Luxury 
medM. 1171* or maka aftor and 
nnmx aavmdnls. t*7’4*)l.

1*77 Custom Von LimISad Loadad. 
*739*. Coil 4*4 724* or 140 at 4*9 North 
Focoo.

MOd 1*71. Th* ton cm Runs tdod, 
tanks dddd. new toathar top, 
tcdnamtcoi. ItjddTt

f

l*7S Camara Roily Span, good condl 
Non, mutt toll Moha aftor. Co* 
S «  1414 Grant

7t vw bug Lew mitooga Clean. MU 
HdOhO* 4*4 *3**.

WE tmanca with gaod or bod crtdH 
Low down paymant 1*72 Fontiac

t*7S Cutloia Suprtmt, AM topa. F*wtr 
and oir, whito vinyl euor rod, mag 
wtweH. Whotosato prict *1,11* will 
taka tirti aftor aver u m  CaH

CatalMw Coll 1*4 21*1.
LOADED 1*71 Buick SkyltoWk 1 dur 
Lika new, still undir warranty. CaH
iNdfia.

*•41175. 1*74 OMs Cutlass Suprama Tatar 
hardtop. V A automatic, all power and 
air. 0*4*914.

*LUE 74 Grand Frix. Ctoon. Good con 
ditton. Low mitoogt. Con o*7 im  or
412 41*4. 1*74 Mark IV, moon root. AM FM quod 

Itpa, tootlwr mitrtor, Sports whaals 
Cream cdtor. Coll 4*4 S«*l.

MOVING ovarstos. 1*71 LTD Far* 
Landeo 4 daar tiordtog, 411 euWe Mch
angmo Fully l i i l t l .  lld l*  mitos. 
IMlt.FhiniM**777.

75 Oran Term* 1 door. Loadad, 1 
ownor, low mitoofo, food tirts, ctoon. 
UN I. Call 4144M or 414 SMI.)*7S Contmanlot Mark IV, Luxury

Groud Whito ovor hohy htoo. whito 
toothor mtorior. SUN  mito*. W4 g**7.

1*75 Buick Contory. 51,Ml mitos, 
automtlk, powor and air. Wtokdays 
after 5, all day Saturday and Sunday 
CoH MM79l.nHI.

1*71 Fontiac tunwrd. toadtd. Taka up 
Beynwntt. CoH Crono. SSa 29M.
7# Camara LT. MotaHlc bratan, oir 
candittonad. amtar sMaring. 1 spoad. 
low mltoaga. ExcaRatil condltMn. 
M4MM.

u

1*74 Subaru GL Cowt. AM FM, 1 
tTKk. Croom putt Ortat tcanomy. 
Waakands and attar S:M weekdays. 
IMS Ward

1*4* Grand Rrix. windows.
Aiauma ptymonts. SJOt aqulty Sat at 
lOBl Wtst Ltutstona. 4*7 »*4.________
EXTRA clain and food l*7l 
OMsmoblla Toronad*. Loadad 111*0 
or maka oftar mis xmtktnd. 4*7 3010

2L TnicliiA Tractors
l«7t Datsun Kmg C4*. Mut. Wng bod, 
pickup. Sspatd, AMFM, 0 track radio, 
buckal taats, chroma bumptr, wida 
loot box, low mllaaga Taka up 
B*ymant*.tW9iO
USED pickups lor saia. 007 Stll attar S 

1 waakands,____________________
t*7a Chavrolat Custom It, to ton 
pickup. Automatic, air, pawar stoar 
mg, iowar brakas Raasonabla 1*00 
stanAmd. 4179745. tot aOTO_________
1*74 Ford, tong wMt bad, l i t  cu m., 4 
cylindar, standard transmisston, 
lljttmitos.gaadcandllian av7 7*oa

Trvcksl Tractors

1*74 KS Blaiar. Automatic, powar i 
air. E xcallani condition, tntl. 0*71
•"TF-

4* Dodge vy ton wim air candltlanai. 
low m ila ^  into. Call 407 7104 
FOR sola, l*7S Chavratat pickup, ra 
cant ovarhaul, good candiflon. SI*fS 
Coll 401 0030 attar 4 or 4114*1*

B R / ^ lb N E W  
1978 CUSTOM 

D E LU X E
*k ton, U.400 or S l.m  and 
atsuma tht loan. Would conoldar 
trtda for aqulty. If inttrttftd. 
CBll5t31517ortB4M5l.
1*74 to ton pickup 4S4angma. 0*4-1111 
tn Sundays, aftor 4 an waakaoys.
FOR sola Saturday only l*7S F WO 
Ford truck tuMy loadad, axetttont can- aaaa. Cafi 411 
ditton Hot to wrmg ond tvarsittd KnRxai 
tirtt 0*4 4140 44HOult Sn tNM

WILL trad* rasterabia 1*17 Modal "A' 
Fard caupa tor a 4 wtwat driva, orator 
raWv aidar miiai Jaap. 4*4 4140.
1*71 Jaap CJ $. Air, maW top CaH 
4*4 414*tr 1011114 oftor 4.
1*71 Oadga R4mchargar. Fuliv load 
ad. Tapt dock, gaod conditlan. addi 
tional convarllbto top, axtra lira and 
sport tir# rack 407 *7*t,ttl 7070.
1*74 Ford to ton 4 wtwal drivt. AM FM 
0 track, mud tiras, cargo window, 

mall. Law milatga. Excallantctmpar
cenoltiatton tai 1117 aftor 1

f i . MotorcYClw
1*77 Honda XR 75. tut. 1*77 Vamaha 
VZ N, S4H. Ntvar boon racad. 4*4'4VSI

iSaturBW,
SUZUKI t*77 TC IIS. comptato wim 
ovarsiiad tlrat^jmd dual axpamion

la: ntw 1*71 Honda XR 7S. Call

IS It V hull boat wim canapv. traitor 
ana txcaltont runnmg M hp Marcury 
motor. 404 7405__________________

1976
R A N G ER  1776

Mat*l flakt, 150 hp Marcury, 
custom  tra ila r . com pla fe  
w/Lowr*nca depth gauga, depth 
chart, motor guida trolling 
motor, dual tanks, dual b«t 
Igria*, high parformanca prop. 
ExcfptionaHy clean, 16,500. 4«7 
Tanfofan.6f/3325.______________
IS It Glastron. 7S HR Evmruda malar 
and traitor Exetitoni canditian tItSI 
4307 Marcadas.
17 toot Storn Cratt Oaaa V. IM H F 
Marcrwiiar maul, complato walk 
around tandam traitor a*4 7lto or 
004 1*31

RecTBBticfulVthicles

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS
Longwida in slock Other liias 
availabto All malai S3*5 mslailad. 
ABS tops U7S. Flbarpia** malls S44* 
mslailad
BILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

5ME. 2nd,Odessa
337 6635____________

1*73 Oodga Camptito mmi motw 
honw Loadad. Excallant condition 
Stoaes4.4tsH Bantwoed 4*411*1 
1*741$ FI. Diawmdt II ntotortiema tor 
sola. tt*mc*lltt4*B77
EXECUTIVE motor homa lor toasa 
Day or weak, ca lltil waa.
17 Foot AIrttraam travel tradar, tolly 
taH contamad. loadad, axtra clean 
laUMumWa.____________________

W EBB  C A M PER  
C E N T E R

Entire 400 Block E. 2nd, 
Odessa 
VANS

Travel S Cam*ar, U* to 14 Atonm* 
Financing

PALOMINOS
FoM down traitor* camptotalv aquip 
pad.SI175

CABO VERS
IBrands

SH ELLS
m In Stock

Complete Supply Store 
Camptr t  Van Accessories

LOOKIN'
FORATRAHEIi 

CAMKR 
FOR YOUR 

HUNTNC LEASE?

IS T U O m E D S
Cob^ver, 

pkkup camper, 
seH-contoinefi 

4|ockf, ok 
conditioned 

sleeps 6
*2750

1973,17 1/r 
MOBILE SCOUT 
RALLYMAH

Air, hitch, tport
*2995

1973,15’ 
SIERRO SCOTTl
Travel Trailer

*1450

1967,18’ 
MN)-Jn

Travel Traikr
1 4 5 0

1963,15’ NONAD
Travel Trailer

*1250
orairoAnA WHR

BILLY SIMS
TRALERTOWN
520 E.2li. ODESSA 

337-6635

INDIVIDUAL mutt Sdcritica 1*7* MH 
contamad. IS It Air, carpm. too dad,
navar usad. 333 im.OeaiSi________
NOMAD 70 I t , laN conlamad. Brand 
new air conditiontr, new tirts. Can 
all 777S tr can bt taan at IIM Soum
Clark. Far satotlllB.______________
COMET travel Iraltor tor tala by 
owner. Goad ctndUMn. Saa at 3N* 
Fiaasant.
1*74 Arga4v 34 It., by Airstrtam. Rabr 
bam, air, iavanna jacks, atoctric im, 
H It ra4riftra*ar, antoima, titraa. 
Lika now conditton. I*,*7S. 4SM An 
draws Hwy 4*4 4733,
• It. cab aver camper wim tc 
caMoriat 1711 3M* W Wtstonaton

1*75 Dodge Custom van Ont owner, 
3541* mlias. Corad tor Hkr *  baby.a*3 7111orl»al»e MWMtcMagn _

1-20 RV 
S A LES  8| SER V ICE  

1301 Pool Road 
(Grandview Exit)

FEATURING
Shasta, Coleman A Idle Time

333 6101 ODESSA

1976 P R O W L E R  
T r a v e l  T r a i l e r  

Must Sell!
HM all avtHabto apitonal aqulptntnt. 
mctodtnt air candittontr, atoc./aas 
rafrigtrttor, twetor, wator twator k 
to« bam. Excattont cwiditMn. Stoops 1 
prmera CanMMIl*

AMtoSBTVicetPBftl

RENEW YOUR OLDCAR 
With a Complet* Detail 

Sltom ctopn tname. spray wim stator, 
camptoto mampga mruoul, campiund 
6 pMim tram troM to rtar bumptr. 
Mtchanic on duty , tontupt, A/C, 
brakas, ate

Frta Fkkupa Oativary 
TALL CITY KAR RARE 

2*0* W. WALL 6t4 2«*l
VOLKSWAGEN ports tar sato, atad 
body Call 4*46414 tram naan to* FM. 
FOUR u«ad HRTlxU radial tirts, 
mauntod, metodmg all taxas, Ml. CpN 
Mark ir Dub,
MEW OR 7* IS mch ttoal battod lira 
and wtiaet Slifhtty nood Soars Oto 
Hard battory. Cor rbdto wlttiout 
siwafcars. Coil 1*4 2*1*.
IS* two barrtl wim trbmmisston, dtt- 
tarontlal ind accasMrtos, SIS*.
*»»4*41.C**le»yMnto______________
FOR tsM. t*15 Colaima airtt. CsH 
Von Haarnt. 411 Mt*.

OARAGE Sato R*«ria*r*tor. crachat. 
disltos. add! and tndo, cuolam von. 
IIN  BarkloY. Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday aftor church

A
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TRANSIT DAMAGED FREIGHT CO.
H IG H W A Y  8 0  AiRnRMiUAi^lo^ (the oW west Food Wstributor Bonding) 563~2512

Big 3 Day Opening Celebration with Specials Galore
8-PKCE

LIVING
ROOM
SUITES

...including Coffee Table 
and 2 End Tobies

Regular price $699

Sale Price-

*399

5 -P IE C E

B E D R O O M

S U IT E S
Regular price $389

Sale Price-

*229

QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS

FOUNDATION
SETS

Regular price $349

U e  Price-

» 119

KING SIZE
M A n R E SS

FOUNDATION

SETS
Regular price $499

Sale Price-

» 139

FULL SIZE
M A H RESS

--and--
FOUNDATION

' —̂

SETS
Regular price $299

Sale Price-

* 1 0 9

TWIN SIZE
M A H RESS

—and”
FOUNDATION

SETS
Regular price $229

side Price-

OVER TOO LIVING ROOM SUITES. BEDROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES AND 
HUGE SELECTION OF PICTURES, LAIMPS, PILLOWS...PLUS MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS.

FOR AN EXCITING SHOPPING TOUR VISIT US TODAYI

OPEN 
9 AM

9 PM

Sale Starts Friday for 3 Big Sale Days VJ5A’

^  THE BARGAIN aNTER 
OF WEST nXAS FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY ^  COME OUT TODAYI 

^  LOOK US OVERI

gytatHin
3906

ROOSEVELT
Movln« from houM to «p «rt 
m«nt. Furnttur*. houM plant*, 
btOding Ctotttt*. in good rtpair, 
woman* * lit  U  to H, mon* 34 
w «l* t  and mtdium *n iri*. 
MlKtllanaow* odd* and *ni 
Satofday and Iwtday. ___ __

ANTIQUE
SALE

Cornar ol Thomaton & Otvonian 
. flaratt. )«rt* buttat laaar Nt raart 

aW wliti m aaa t*aul. alia a« 
cMlca aMcat OMar nam 1  Hmxturt 

'  nai anttaua CMiaa Satvraavi Opan 
ttmaaa Dmv FrMay mraagn Oct.

OAPAM M«a amuMa*
«tn iS*m ________

>a

G A R A G E  S A L E  
D«M K> Amoving 
Saturday Only

pan Ivmijm, §•* yd*, a^n ic  lawn 
amaf aaaa aavtoniant la 

atoalTaialt. (am# 
VI MIKawMaki. 

Lat*atmiK. Nalarly
*atatl

3515SHANDON

fwvwtr, wmm '
Mg agModfianea
itTidEtlonaa i

OAOME tala. Thanaay torv *atw 
4 ^  Laam mawaa, car laal. kair 
arrar. many haiy. cMtartn ana adwn 
clotklnt. National aaafrapntc 
matatinat ana nMacallanaaM l i l t
bkml
OtEttaS U'>t '*)• dw** llt*l. SMt 
tail not irtol m . man'i ilwrn I III.

caat U  I40I

111^1. SI 
» II

Caantry ClaO

6«fEgE$«lEI 4Q Gyxic S«t«

2 FAMILY 
MOVING SALE

Qutdn t iz t  h idt • b*d. La Z Boy. and tabla. entartainmant 
cantar, toys, childran 1 adult clottia*. baby itams, 
badspraads. curtain*, linans, many housahold itami. Fri 
day & Saturday. • until a. 4717 WILSHIRE

ALLEY aaratt caW Latt at aau m , 
ctomtt ta aunt* latwraay ant

twiday aniy Fram * AM la i  FM Na 
aarly ar lata lata* tiUMayna*.
OAaAOE lala. Mtl aayd. Thanaay 
Friday, lalvrday and Monday "
tanday datnint. mltctllanaaat

yyyo tamiiy aaraot i 
ii ttartm* t (

, Oan i miM 
n  Friday Taal*. 

tawMo macMna, twM tiat bad. daiattt 
*at. Iwa c one bat, lay*
WIK.43H A tb Haray.
LANE cadar cDaM. fall cMb*. Malt. 

‘  NclMNa*
c*»«gJFfHiu

I and miacatlanttwt 4Ut

m Sdwtti
drawtr*. ~

McKtnila. Cbail at 
•raa. ditnat. Mdra-bad.

naatar*. now and a*ad natm. M l at 
MIK Ooan * AM wrill dark Lali at

TENT, cat*. danbN bad, altcirit 
faltK  and OMfllllar, tNcIrk NrtpitKt

tanday
Friday, latvrdav and 

altar cbarcti at t t f l

FRONT yard MM Eaby cMttwt and 
accataarMt, WKk naafa»y4a caack. 
lamot and Mti at taadiat M  
toraybffry tolar Pay and Vanday___
OARAOE MM, OcMbtr 4, t. I 
W tilJM  Farnllart, a«aarMdcMltMnt 
l » i »y  M afyitl. MlKfRtnafv*

3209-A 
W .W AD LEY  

MOVING SALE
Sdt. 94, Sun oltor I

IFarMlar*. dtcaraMr'i iMint, MM at 
Met cMibta. an iin * 
iMmv diUMt, Meelry. kmck knack*, a 
miM at tatrylWRR-tWbrlcadM tail

I
MOViNGI Friday and Satarday Oan 
cablnit, mad lira*, tomWart. flana. 
afatriam. mack mar*. IMI CalaK

HIT Maaty. Fan Orfan. Mn* iMar*. 
HnfarM. drapat. lawiNy. clam inf. 
and mack mlKillanatat Tkartday. 
Friday, ORfiftoUfy
HUGE ft r t f t

■ HfM k
tmall

*T5iw*and
drapt*. tmall tfd liM a*. cMok 
cMtlM*. liddMr IMdafk aMill*

' MiKollanafa*. Tkartday mraafk 
- talarday.tif*. Mft Ctmmaffn
) GIGANTIC
r g a r a g e  sal
' CkaM 
waat

GARAGE SALE
I *fw, HaMicrtfMrt l*4t (kart 
' r A t .  mil cart, atlt ckM*. mtlal 
Mr, wMlabM. aMkMf. taiiar,  dtMcMr, and labM. CMiMnf, pan I  TtamanyttkarftMittMmantMn

ISUBfUtord
i  Fii Efat
I  t :» M S
• NdedrtytdM*!

. GARAGE SALE 
i 2903 Sentinel Or.

OARAOE taM. «4W tiakallkd, tatar 
day tMy FarMlar*. Malt, rtdia*. 
cataann, miwMfnffa*
MOVINO M wnalMr ktmalkMrWr k  
cakaarM*. cMIMkf, Imaalry, mack 
mar* talarday and tanday MV GaR
1M4andIto*ArwidaM talardaytMy' 

taiM. faiR MO*. l*tf CkaadH*
ELECTRIC maMrv (Metric katMrt. 
*dd*and»ndl MMM OddRir
OARAOE **M. Salorday ( M l  tan 
day atMrnaan VMyl dan tarmiar*,

dfplianctt. fMMwart, btN rddacar, 
Mdl*. MM laddK. mMcaMdiMdai UK 
itlflMky. dNty antraiKa dMMdlTrad 
tykkddi NdWtytdM*
OARAOE MM Satarddy and landay. 
* M 1 CMlkdk. baby iMmt. aaniMtt 
a*nl a katd. dKtraMr imtm ISU w

OARAOE I4(r.* 0 Of dan City 
ir f t  cMItiat. bay* 

cMt'lMt. Farnllvrt’ I  chatt* al 
drawtr*.- IWM b*dk. cwnaHM. Mrf* 
b*d. 1M»ft* FMnty*i*ddt*nd*nd*.

REM ODELING  
SALE

Sdt. 94, Sun. 14
2206 N E ELY

Wklrlpaal doabi* bvtn, CbrnUif 
cookiM, lifkt niilwrdt, dKKaMr drtw 
draptTod. drdp**. cdlM*
Irwur, llTdpIdCd Krttn.

a it  yy Indiana Start* Friday naan 
Lot* tl (tad cMWMnf. ctwaf twin* 
Ml, l*d* OidkmabiM Catiat*. add* and

YARD m M talarday and tanday Ltit 
at miKtilantaat iMm*. taatk
MIdkilt Rdad datr I M dvtrfatt Mk 
hdaMdnm»rlRlit aM*Mi_______
R E FR IO E R ATO R . f d r l t b l t  
dItkwaMwr, Iwmt tnlarlainmani 
ctn itr, I  cdackti akd diktr 
mlKtilanadv* itU  ikidYldlM
WE OOWOOO cMna. cryUdi, cdMr TV. 
flayfdn. lamp, tnnfat bad. craddrua. 
miK tarnllwra talarday and l anday, 
MM*anlin*l,«*> Hit

P B X C L U B  
Y A R D  S A L E

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday 
MIk . itam* prktd  low.
1211 W. Louisiana

OARAOE MM MO Dtvfitt tatar 
day only Sannf tat. cMikai and 
m M cM Id tM da t____________
■EO Mama, mattrtw and Mrmfi Ut. 
rtd raf t i f ,  aMcIrlc tMat MO Mft
Catkban.
MM McDdnaW. tdkrrddy. tanday t M 
I. OtabM mattrdM wim bai Mrmf.
Iwm mattrata wllk

^prEJĵ _lfwn̂ inja*r̂ _fnd_rnik̂ __
to* Saalk dMatlMrMr* talarday ana 
tanday Trask M traatara* CMlkat 
Iwoman'tlMII)
PATIO pant saM. taMrdar and tan 
day. K M *  Na
CaMrada

I tarty MMk M i i

OARAOE taM Now Haaa OaatiM
Ckarck. ta>t EaM Maantna LadMk' 
c la ih a t .  baby c lb tk tk  and
mMcMidntda*.
OARAOE kdM talarday tmy (  
eSifk. tamllark.t*c MMAnalta

iL MiKtWBWOW

itbM, lampt, 
cutkii. tl)

t M itc., houftboW good*, ditltot. 
C lu r R it u r t ,  t i l t  c f b i n t l  
' typdwritor ttond, ftominum win 
; dow fcrddit, ctolMitg. cdromkt. 
. Itowdn, f  lot f t  tvdrvmmo N«w 
, tdinctiW RgwtwfH

2509 DARTMOUTH COURT
Nortti OR Corfitid, post Wodtoy
Loft on Cl

‘ dayttiru
wipopor
Sunddy.

3 btock*. Tlwrt
9104.

Toy*. Wkf*. pool tabto, wotor 
cootor, from twim tuit* to wintor

Icoftf. NUtcdUorwout.

MOVING SALE 
1705Clmmaron

;F w rn lt« r t ,  ctothint, (ttroo  
lu iw fif, wdigiitt. womtn’t  goit 
Iclubf. yard funUturf, ptog pong 
Itobto, oM trunk, ttoctric lawn 
I m o w a r ,  l u g g a g t  
Im itcoHfitfdu*______________

1011MOGFORD
Fri. G Sdt.

Btgint a t! AM 
[Man S  woman'f wintor clottwt A 
Icodt*. Dtdp f i t  trydf, roW ffffld, 
ip ictu rat A p o tta rt, booka, 
igamt*. sporting aquipittoAt, m ir 
|r«ri, Cbristma* docoratton* and’jidiicaCTitoh

akkag.
na rddin

Lt«7* OMC tMrrd CMMk 
C^totraM r, iMat, kddt. dinM( 
{daiM, moMrcycM k tU n ^  d 
. dndcIWM, and mack iRdTd. FfMdY » r v

n.eH-Iiggg-
ARAOE tdtoStorM 0*Meer t  Mra 

9. aOma_______ - lamllar#.
I  (MIkd*. Etanwn may- • *  t o *  and 

Wanted Oraeary at TtyMr**
- r a d td t iT l I t  ------------------
pARAOHdM di tW  gnmddk UarM
TNarsdayaatn

I4U CbIWn FMI I 
Mdapllal M .  M
tldnar. cldlktt. 
miK d iandtaa.

Aawar, Ur c 
larkllart

OE rtnat, caack. ckdir*, datk. cawbdy 
bdtl*, MM*. Itam maw*r*. raw NlMr, 
ivmact. and many iMmt. Fridty. 
tdlarddy, and Sanday Nt cktekt 

tolltrM Pr.
IINOLE1 k gtraft taM. CMNwt. 

Vwtt, Uitt I  mra 9*lidt 1 nira II 
Caat* Saturday MM*, landty IM *  
Itoaw Kanid*.

I4M. IkYARD m M Ndw
TtrraU AikMit. (H n aur*. Md vdkt*. 
Manna macklnt, typawrlMf and tik tr 
IMm*__________
CARPORT MM tdtartMy *nd tanday 
tram ( M l  FamNart, ba*kt. cklldr*n

l»MW. TknnaMd*

3618 Baumann 
Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 4 

■ a r  ttodi, vacuum , b k y la ,  
ebroma lamp*. TV atand. d*i' 
microwava tabto. tm a il ap- 
p liW K n , Tu p p d fw w , ttoto.

eWr oeyoebak, tirtt.

* M t SalarddY and 1 M S 
ad«ar*l partMt tar a** laM. CtattMt. 
baby iMmv Mtt tl mMc. IM3 n k  
ibraa ______
HUGE ftraat saM. RbCklnjj^kW,
tbwlMrt. laiw lry, Ml* al 
mlKtnanaoat Friday alMr 3, I 
talarday M t a ^  «MtMonty
PATIO *aM. 34(1 W LavMlana tMat, 
dMkwaWMr. batkeata, caack. bad 
Iramat. mawar, UnkycM, cMiktt akd 
mlKdiiandoii*. taturddy 9 AM,
M IK  MM, tdtorddy only IM  A Nkd 
cMbM*. Mrpt MdM«, baby, bay*, (irtt, 
imtaa* AHia  anbaa**. tkaa* MM
talKir*
HOPE Latbaran Ckarck raaRi 
far aar taM and car watn taitatorday
tMy. 9 M 1 Matlrtat and baa ifrinaa.

cambintiMncaack, TV btl and Marat 
■nd mack mMctRdkdtat M I  Ntrtk 
A"ttradl

LOW
DISCOUNT PR ICES

Raiiraad cratad Hat, I*. aMmaatm 
wtndaw anm. tit. anrtaa* naad Mtv* 
Wt Mill kavt pMnty tl daarv t l  *  af 
SMp and tkop tav* manay an many 
dHMr»m iMmt

C8.S Selvage 
m o w .  F lo rid a  M3 3201 

I t o l  Sa t.ito 3_____
FOkCED M MM tavKOl ckoK* kand 
mad* Orianlal raa* M mUM an tMtM
tkdwn by aonobnmant «a< M t
WORK aOOTt t M I k l A M I E  
Oanaral CMWUna tMr*, laaE FMrWa
TWO MabiM ca t cbmpMM fawMa 
nan ca cwnflaM amk anMnna Krtndi 
mtalatMkbMwar.MMI

jttwt OMKIbaMr Call Ml MM

CROSS Nat Mr MM t41t OKk Can 
Ml 1*75._______________________
DIAMONO aar Mad* I 14 
TMdny meant Inf 4m* : 
rubydtnndf rdli 1M4*M

card! WMMr» tt

BAR Ml. US Gama labM, tto WMM 
ctHat MbM arlRi makMna cKklaU 
MbM; Ito. Marbli Mab. parMcl Mr 
waidaw tin*. 17 vyaM. *4. M Malfi 
t it  Uiad ctraanna. varltat caUr*. 
a»*M*7
KITCHEN AM (art, 
W  taddM, tIM  b 
CaM4M»lU

'abM dikkwaNMf, 
addM. US

NEW Alia* htrtt IrdiMr Hr**. IHnlMd 
Raanlfy. U ( pK Nrd. moanMd and 
balaiKtd k-tt Oarat't Eaaan. IS M
todMidMn «*7 1711.____________
EARLY Amarlcdk Mid, raam 
dividtrt, IRM typdfrrlMr, (  kKk tapt 
plty*r, Hkt now aaM cMb*. baa aniMam.

Caii**>at*7.
ONE yaar tM Arctic tvapK.S44.tlM.CMlM171*4 rallva

tINOER tlYlMllc Frta Arm wllk 
cabintt. grand ntw. Call Mr mart m 
MrmatMn M>IW7tlMrl;IA
BRUNSWICK tnaaktr laBM. 
tanaot candItMn laa l m ttm  
PrtnctMn.____________________
l (  n. tray*l IralMr. iM*m A m H car 
Idkwd. 1 IMS Cktvrbl«l Carvalrt.
idia and cktir, »  kick (Metric tMvt, 
II kick Mack and iMmm canstM TV 
MlKtllanaaa* M« M17 MS W Hick*.
HEAVY daly M It tandtm tralMr anik 
aMctrk krtkd*. tl.4ia. «** 111*_____
LAOV'S axqaMIM I* ktrat ytUdii atM

■TrokUnaMiy
_____  M ill
I9U Hand* MR TM.

ktllltirt diamtnd rMa, tapr«*k 
KiOim* MdkddIMf *41 7*a*

tMcIrk traan. UN Balk M vary (tdd 
candilMn. « t l  «M .
FOR L
and*)

>. 4 toanWi wkidwr 
irs CallMl 1 ^

IrailMA

ALL
MivtadI
tBrmaonFMrtdd.

larpbN and IrtMM
N. 1 Marts Edti di f i t

wkddi Iran en.ua ?milK. Til* Mdl. OaaJ candT

41 MHcetiawow
AFRICAN
VIOLETS

tiaM impKMd 
Prel**«ianaHy Orawn

STARTER P LA N T S .......40c 7SC
BLOOMING PLANTS...SI.M up 

9 to  4, SBturdty Only 
3114 W. M ICHIGAN

FOUR 14 McN tim  fVflR rtm% Likemm |ys it.4HI»l4
MoroiWtKENWOOD rectivtCa 

fwmtoMt, i29l Piofwer ipegRorii 
MOO EfWirt tyUem lor IHOO M l 
WhitmiTf. A»T9meftf i f  _____

BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES 
FOR SALE

Alto m«n and woman's luadt  
iacktt* No garagd tola iunh.

N IX  C L E A N E R S  
434 Andrew s Highway 

No pbona call* ptoota

tcuiasrjs' aaa n
vKMlMt Rad Odiciaat. GdWtn 
OtIlcWaL Raman Baaaly. JkkmRian 
A Winttap ** Sd/kall batbal, 
MKrtailwl Hem* dream MmaWm. 1 
M /tIJA lMr«Mrd. Tt«a* amw*. 1 • /: 
araan

I Ban atfptrv AM* Lanf
ckUMt. V n *  0pm I aav* a

BLONOIE'S GREENHOUSE 
3l0SW.Wall 49AMI

S IN GER  
TOUCH G SEW

Oalaie midri. wkidi
nwclMia, Ilf  laa 
tam al Mir aaf 
lytMm* Odtk cabin*! wNh dr 
ipK * WiMMikty latll7tM**ck

l udfll Cd 
n i*w  ObM 

Ml MM

4 (K

OLO M l maltrtta ana aprma* •  
........................ aarMbMlaia tramc *11. I* mck | 

>MktlS.i *44 SM3
BAB kandmadi m kMaict. I  R M 
tM* Ptai laBM riBklanin « j* .  a 
an KcataarM* a*a» mna ptna labM *M
and KciiawM*. U S  Fart maa* an* 
Oaken Oat nrtt. tal t l A tUS

i a _ . ---A . - * ^  ^_hsBB2USSB
RE OECORATIMC and amnl M 
carpal and draan. aMt dm N 
and lamp* AN m dead ca 
PkantataaiM______________
ONE *Mt< iprma ct
chek itSeeckM l

caacktMI.I'iir*
FOR m M Marti itiA  tIM. AWai 
dramr wWi ma-rar, U* CaR aNar A 
an MM________________________

USED CARPET  
FOR SALE
Sl.OO/sq.yd. 

M ID LA N D  INN
(Formerly Ramoda Inn)

3601 W. Wall 694 8871
NEW Kirby VKaaniL MmanabaMr*. 

idcnmam*wllk ttidckmam* Rttaw U7A aMy 
an* wllk k*w nMCkkw warranty 
aWdMT__________________
TRUNOLE badraam (reap mckn 
nlfkt ItbM, drikwr and I mallrai 
CtMrtal.adddcondindn MIM**
BEAUTIFUL *7 MCk 
atdtkial labM wiik cMw Mai ana l 
antMa* ckair*. m (tad candM 
OdVAMU*** Nianit.a»dtiM
KENMORE watktr and drytr. abaa* *
yaar* tM. balk ai apart- - rT««IMamk Call alMr t. «M 77H

t cycM dMMattkar, * I 
CaMMAEW)

1 pMct dmalM tal, kWkwl knMk IM eik be tarn at to* E Otrmard alMr tmtm
POR taMi CE ralrlBtrtkK wllk 
MparaM Iratm Mad camparnntnl, 
aadcadt. *7S AM  wwM Caen arfan. 

«UWto«IMr*frkMaMnBA
KING tiM bad taiM, maliriM. ban 
iprlnt, btidbaird, iripM driw*r and
mlrrar.t3ll.4NB».______________
FOR taM. Maylaa at* Bryar.- . . .ItM Can be lean tl 
**4 Ml*
WHITE Saar* Ktnnwr* | 
dHkwatktr Ua CaR Ml toW
THREE pMct I 

I. N-lpMdrtt

*tt**4*

, CkaM tlM AlMr 
A  to* CMB OrkM,

CHEST Nkewr. M eat* Mai. NMi M 
Mb dMr. Mrmerty k* craam d W M  
tabinal Ik taad candwan. UM 
Bdd>m RMtokM.«»*tlll
SPE E D Oadtn wdtktr, atry (tad ctn 
ditMn SM Wtunpatl dryar, naad* 
tama aMrk. tS  * laddtrBack cRak* 
Mr t»a *94 (Tto___________________
TABLE and 1 cRdkA fdb 
1SI7 * Martkdll ««1 Mat
BEIOE salaandNMCbblrAtndcan
dition t m m iT i * _______________
SOPA‘A and IkM matcMnn cktk

idBMA TV cdBkMt. 0tr mm.
cRdIrA kaa

la r g e  ITd** iTdd rt bigirdMr. UM 
*M Seam OaHdA CaR * «  (7*7 Sd*ar

day ar alMr I Sunday

JOrW S SWAP SHOP

•raiii

wMt. kam ktOA cantpy kaA Aa*/F«l 
Marta • bK k  ptayar*. Mata*, 
filrifiralan. lii aia ream wnat. 
ametMte** SpKiaiaBabandBcaNaa 
lakirk. S*i aacb Antioar ckma

aMEdMFMnOa * «  toTl

ROOSEVELT

so Office Supplies
DESKAckairAliM*.taM* SavttoM

Kcmt Calk and carry Lara* m Mc 
I Vela* City. )MN TeaaAOdatu.

U7 S*7*

51 Slore, Slwp Cafe Eowipmenf
»«Mr1 HoMisrsjsireê B ô by e

K k i c r a t s f :
WifKW i

Portable BoiWnos

C tB p a r ta n t r a l r i f e r a lB r ,  
autematK datrBtl and le t 
m «k «r. Watber. dryar, Earty 
AmaricBn caucb and I  iw iw l 
rocker*. RCA Mwao Movint to 

d«A97t4d(MrS.
6 0 0 0  laitctian al new and

■bwKd.M*EddiFMndAd*a4a7*.

G O O D  U S E D  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

I
Irodiar, I ■dttto Mda By tidt 
rtlrigerBlar wilb icb makar and 
I aval add I dpMtmin* tna and 
obidr* to cbaaaa tram AN art 
roconditianad Mid guarjiMtad. 
SouNi Mrdkiff, to milt laulb M 
11» E am td f B« rate. e N  1773.
CHCST iramar, McaBnll OnamanM 
dM. ilmana MaMar. SITS Ca«a*7*MI

$wrtlaaOP9(h
FOR taM.
btw An ew* and
dtailaBM ddTlSiISM

HUNTING i  CAMPING 
SUPPLIES

n  CaUkar rM tt. eon ctoanina 
kit*, town. Uaoping b«g*, 
tonatm*. Bach pack*, led ebdU*. 
MwtguN MieN*. etc. Evarylbina
naadA WESTERN AUTO. 311 E 
iRinalfc m  7177,
PORTABLE* 
* il inSdaant

I in. I
WIMCHCSTEB Wadrl dFk MM n*M 
wNbBMaaark «KaptandTt«ankl II
II
TMIPHSIanMPlalMrA

cart.'
FO« Mlf

Ki r%y a. Omt M
om

iMOf mOM
lM I «  mm

M. AKIU l tAn
WILFORDCPHILLiPS

ANTIQUES
Will be open wtekendt and 
evenings by appointment on
ly Oefober G November.

694-7396
D IAM O N D  SOLITARIES
Met anR'trHB.SMS
Met M«y'trMB.UM 
Met Mdy'innB.nTS 
I Net lady'srbiB.SI.M( 
la tct fwirtnnt.tLMS 
IN c t  lady's RnadMmend. SAMI

RED DOOR JEWELRY 
73B7 W lllineit kHidlBnd IB4 4S35

ANTIQUE SALE
Octmar 4. 7 a  • anty-9 AM to 7 
PM. Large vartoty cbaicd lur 
nitura & ClBckt Alaa •avaral

2819 West Shandon 
694-6574

BEAUTIFUL M MCB ■dUd l 
oedrMal MBM adM clew Met wd I 
anMnaa cbakA M fadd candM 
OoyAdMM*ANiMdLM*SllA 
M Mcb rdbiid maM BMck. I* i
Buck, IM fB id  did eacaba 
•MAUia a***H»aNKt:M

FOR taM. Laanrr i  kayBaard trfan 
wNB rbyBm. Mm Mm t  padW*.

FORtaM LM tr

*BAl9Wmir>
EKtiMni candHMna_____

FORtaM  lb  
Plana Maaii

t**l3MdMK7.W

6< HTIiM l1lE4t
iP P lJ t Ml 
ANdUIIB*

Mr laM al SM I

. PO R T A B LE  
BU ILD INGS

CaMam ba<n. tMtl m weed Lara* «  
amMry CkKk *ar qaality A pric* 
b«Mr* yaakayl
AMERICAN BUILDING 

COMPANY
Midland & Odatta SA3 3***

R ED  BARNS
13x31,13x7*117x33

DISCOUNTED
BE'LL DELIVER 

CENTEX
PORTABLE BUILDINGS INC.

S63̂
MacMnerylToofs

to and to inch hollow ipmdta 
Idlbd, Denham (English) 31 inch 
awing x IS tool cantors, 3 cbuckA 
rapid taper ntw I9S3. priced 
SS3.SM WrildOrCall;
SAN  A N TO N IO  A4ACHINES 

10510 I.H . 35 N 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 71333 

OR (513) 455 4397
ONE Mn CkavraMI track, 1*7*. MJM 
mrltk. Wllk wcWaia ktd. Mt amp Lm 
am rnttmr AMa. * *w t l  aitd Mi

1*1 IM7
Plamvww, T*xdt (M*l

CLARK] 
ta ** mp

a F*and Mrklill. atuamaWc
i Q m y  m  * «  im i

AIR CwnarikKr 
FH*M. IS kartaa 
maMrt SAl IlM

IM VMM. mr** 
kaar km (Meirk

WELDING naa and idatmtnt Mr 
taM SM1M7___________________
ONE aaad SaaMaiH naiMr. madtl 

IS A atai Hi* 4 M M ntiH. IlM  
F«ar aktd SaamaiN SlipMrt. madil 
kU MI4 A. SMtaack. Call 4*7 MM

OiffieWSuppfies

HIGH PRESSURE 
WASHING RIGS

3 to cbetd from. Eltbor trallor 
mountod or mountod on 1 ton 
trucks. SdU-centaindd with SOO 
gallon water tank, 3000 pti, to 304 
degraot. butane or karotane 
burner*. All brand new, many 
acettaariet. Theta uMtt are tor 
watbino trucks, rigs, oilltoW 
equipment, pump iackA pipe and 
etc. Parts and torvica avallabta 
Call J93 S335. Big Spring.

FARM EQUIPMENT
V K M r wllk J«bn

_____________________  ♦la ilM l.
BACkHOC 197* Mt caM Otad emU 
nan. Can b* »**n al iSM Qardm Cky

FmaSlalMnw celt IP  9131.Hwyalf
HESST09I MA callan tV im r wllk 

■ an iM^inMmaraw kinaart . kMunMd 
iMnatlracWr M31*71
INC ra m  arm, la tMc, 7 mck tpKina, 
tmaR irKM r Mt* Gaad warkMia can 
eman U7S 197 *«d9

LhftrtecLPowItry

RACING
Q UARTER  HORSES

ao 9op producing maro* (In tool), 
$4 outstanding weanlingt (by 
AAAT tlrat), 13 yearling* ready 
tor training, 30 horses oi racing 
agt, I top halter and per 
tormance prospects. MANY OF 
THE ABOVE HORSES ARE 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF 
TOP MOON AAAT (SIRE OF 
THE I97S AND 1971 SMEBJOO 
ALL  AMERICAN FUTURITY 
W INNERS). All horses are prk 
ad to tell) Will welcome all 
tradas and will lac an cradlll 
Phont Farth Worth 117 573 1337, 
Don Tyner.______________________
h o r s e  llaHs with iKk ream. tll.M 
manlk with wMMr paatwra availabM. 1 
HarsdHaM Tandem TraiMr. taw Raw 
14 Mat WW an nwitl kaiMr tandtm. 
iMcIrk brtkaL IISM 1973 CkavraMI 
pMbap, raOM, kaat, ak, $mm *M*r 
Mb  and brakes, SIJH mkat UIM

BARBEOUE aeals and nannyt witk 
kidiMr>aM.CaHM3 7n7.
FOB taM RtgMMrad aaarMr hart* 
mar* GamM tar akaarlancad rWtr. 
CabCraM.*9*7I)7.______________
LAYING kanL rtMMrt an 
braadwa stack. CaR a** MM

Liveslock, Poultry
WHITE Ltakern ckkkmt Alta 
•mdtrs aiM waMr cans Call *94 127] 
M morninat. alMr S. K  ail day 
w**kmd*
S yaar eM mereuakbrm atWxia. Tim’t 
Camka SpiriMd. nttdi cip*r<*ncad 
ridar Call a** 1171 m morntna*. alMr 
5, K  all day wmktod*
MOaiLE koma ipK* «nlk I Kras and 

a9*u*9korwpans.tM

m
POG aroomma, by 
^^nmabM prKtt

appeintmmi 
Call Karm,

AKC CKkar Spaniai pudpwt Cham 
pMn bMtdlin* H*altky ana MvtabM 
Vita and MatMr Ckart* wakama.

AKC Ra(itMr*d Cwkar Spent*) pup 
pML bMnd and bun SIIS Call b*Mr* 
l.d il MM AlMr S,«ai 4*77
WEIMARANER. 
maMt 4 monm- 
more *t*«i»7

AKC rtoitMrtd 
' WKmad ar

TINY Tay Paadln . 7 wmkiate BiKk 
btavli**, ma»** ar»d MmaMS. a*7 111* 
STUD S*rytc* AKC D«b«rman 
pmKlNr Cbampim bMad Imtt CaM

AFGHAN llevwet Mr taM I* wa*kt 
aM. aiKk witk krawn markmak S7S 
tK k  7MW Oormara M7 9S»S _____
GIVE away rniiM brred tea Part
Ba^CaN la Nat leas and malt IMS 
E GaMCauTKalMrS
THREE AKC Mm 

Iwamtaw
Pamaraman

«d] MM
BEAUTIFUL rad Ta* DKkikund pup 
py dwmkteia S*ld4*7,**7171*
FREE pvppMt, Kali Lakraapr

. MM -  ^  -Ratriam'. Mb bMck and lm Hawnd 
1*7 S*Mwa** MM

f!?^***Smw 9 19-VW 1F»WLrt pn*sq, twf rwma/a*. B«a SpriiM (twmktatd)
UKC bMt r*bm raartMrtd Am*r>can 
Ekklmt (Spun pMppm  Emm wmkt 
Ota, ka*« kaa sketj BM a»* 1***
AKC iifllMraa areal ban* ovm Mr 
ktM M Mad kamr SIM. Can «dl us*
ENGLISH Sarmaar Spamd Feepwi, 
AKC r*BMMr*d EicKImt a*** and 
kunMTt ««7 laUalMfS____________
m in ia t u r e  Mna kak bKktkun^ 
r*(ii«Mr*d I maM, I MmaM. * >***t 
aid UM Call Ml M«9
AOORA(LE AKC Sktni* Fkppiri 
Thaw mtntmrr* CalIMt kav* a ckam 
pMn kiiidiin* ana art nc*n*nt auaii 
ly ptit Fk  nwr* mMrmalMn, cal
aa»7*i i«is______________________
REGISTERED Oabarman pnpt 
taM Suck and rvtl CaH alMr a PM.
**3 m i
TO mi»i 
Phanaa***W7

away tUck. part paadM

FREE M (tad kama. * moMk aM 
MmaM MiatT kakrd Enflim PmnMr I
M 1. aaefisi, am Mr MarcM AlMr 1,
an 14**___________________
FREE M (tad kam* L**vM( City. 
unabM M lak* N manlk aW tpay«d 
MmaM daa. 407 1911 wMlSTtS
REGISTERED Sk*ipdea Lomtkidt. 
Fr*( M rlfkl parim AtMr tlx caH
dMSSil.
AKC maM ana MmaM Lkata Ap«a
paaptat. EkCdMnl bMadiint Fk  in 
Mrmatien can Odatta. M7 *ail
ONE Fuppy 4 ***kt tM ana ant 
MmaM tea. 1 ycart aM M (iv* away. 
aaasPMatanl_____________________
AKC SMtrian Hwtky pvpt 
buck and wMM aki* i

1 MmaM. 
y*t SIM

mt aM, M (tad Imiity Hat an malt, 
nauMrad MadUn tii* aaa *dl *7**.
(ASSE T  Hownat, f * l  tack. 
UnraaitMr*4 bn! Mh bModad CaM 
aiMSM__________________________
(EAUTIFUL Ptkinaaw pudpMt Mr 
taM CMia94*M4
ONE MmaM Peak a pot, * 
kowiabrokm CaH 4*4 Mil

mantkt oM,

40 FumhUtdAw

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
1504 Garden City Highway 

ALL BILLS PAID 
$30.00 H)S35.00 Per Week 

Phone SOS-SSN
AVAILA4LE naw Sptciavt 
badraam, rtbiaKaMd ak, ptal ' 
dry. aR Bim pMd. ImatrTal ,

‘  I HTImamt, *M Svn*«i. »»* l
Apart

ONE and Iwa bedraem lulMi and *m 
cMncat availabM DaHy. «Mtkly raMt 
AN WIN paM and kkMtkad Na ra 
airkad Mata Th* LexMaMn. Nn 
Sevtk MidkiH,a»4**H.__________ __
7 bidraam beeatihilly hkMtktd CMw 
m, Itl IMar, 1 baSit No pelt, na 
ckildrtn U75 a manlk, ah Milt paM.

TWO tdraam aaarlmtkl UM i 
plat utllllMt CaapMt 

trnaMt C a ii* ««a u ____________
EFFICIENCY aparti 

aid BiSIM, allliIMt pak
cy.«a*99«.

Mr Ipartan. 
kanlal Aftn

COLLEGE aaa (tnlMman kttdt 
raammaM M mare kaa btOrtom
apartmani *(* MBL alMr S fl.______
TWO biariim dapMx. BHH ptM. 
raMrintat raRakad. II7S manmiy 
l*ai SaaRi TarrtR Barbara Maxay

Really live al tiM 6REEIM0USE
It s got a lot growing lor it

Efficiencies U 2 Bedroom STUDIOS

Fireplace, washer 8 dnfer comections
NEW SENSUOUS APAKTMDITS

3212W.WADLEY 697 3)21

Furnished Aosrtments 40 Furnished Aostlments
P E P P E R  T R E E  A P T S

L u x u r y  A d u lt  C o m p le x  
N O W  L E A S I N G

*•** O fficeon  Neely ****

2700 N . M id la n d  D r iv e 694-8182

NEED pnfM werkaif MmaM M mart 
I btdroom apartmant CaM *47 $7f7 k  
*a« «*1S Atk Mr Babb)*

LA CASITAAPTS. 
2900 W. Illinois 

494 3444
PLANTATION 
MANOR APTS. 
3000 W. Kansas 

494 2341
14 1 br., turn. 1 unturn

LARGE two bkdrwm. Iw* bam Mr 
mtlMd apartmint witk lirapuc* 
LaCatitaApit.***lMa
ONE ana two badraam iviMt and «Hi 
cianewt Oafly, xwekly raMt All bHH
pa<d and Mnwmad No rabwrtd Maw 
Tk» LrimaMn. NBl Saulk MMkkl. 
t**9UI

41 ADSflmcnhUnfumtihed 
FOR LE A S E

New 1 and 1 b«  dream dupMxat l*M 
bMck W WadMr new Oak RMa* 
Squar* and CaNagt Dan. InpUca, 
lM» i . dimwamar. wam*r and dryer 
cantMclient L**t K tMraf* tM* 
dipatil. S47S K  SM* par manlk m ad 
vanca.
CALL MS. CHAN OLE R, 443 4311 
OR LEAVE MESSAGE,413 S45I

21 W ADLEY
3 bedroom, 3 bath townhoutes 

3 bedroom, 31/3 bath townhoutes 
Luxury agpnmanls with very 
spacious room*. Canfral air, 
fireplBca, covered parking B 
private patios 3 month Mat** 
S47$to$M0

684 7884
TWO bedream dHpMx. two baikt Dm 
■na ream, all bwill wt, hrtfMct Yard
maWtamed. WaMr paM t*M «** »SK.
AVAILABLE OcNBtr *  LKfa. 1 
badraam. 1 to balk apirtrntnl Na 
ekiMren imdK lA daaatit rtbwrad. 
bills aaM «a? MIS._______
1 badroam, 1 balk Advits otMy Hydt 
Park Apts., UK  West WadUy.
4*7 *1*(

WINDSOR PLACE
APARTMENTS
A d u l t s - N o  P e t s

NOW T A K IN G  
A P P LIC A TIO N S

IN IN . Midland Dr. 494 4440

DUPLE X lor M*M. Naar MMIatM Cal 
Mat. 1 akdrttmt. 1 baths, mmu 
aarta*. rtkifKtMa ak. FktpUct 
Mum, no pats AvaHtbM OcMbtr H 
Daabatt aa*a*it.
LARGE I backoem upttairt apart 
m«n1, 1 Mil bams, Urat cMwIt. Ac 
cap! cMM No pals. SIH a manlk In 
avir* at *1M LKkkaad,
TWO btdrot)^CK|Mlta (IMtt SM*
SItl manmiy i
TWO btdreem, I balk, lanctd 
bKkytrd. carpaMd, wather, dri 
corwKtWns tis ( Deposit S7S.

- *«*I](31Loma Orty* '
DUPLEXES, 9 ana I  btdraamt. 1 
balht W Nermwt tI Kra Cartatt ana 
backyardt, llraplactt. Ckildran 
walcama WHIumt and AwKUMt. 
dN9a»i
NEW, extra cMan dapMx AytiUbM 

1. 1, 1 car aaraat RatriftraMd
ak, lir if ltct  SMamanmpMidMaall.
tajane______________________
THREE I in dapMx. 2 balht, I 

iw t. IkapUc* YKd
maWtaMad W*Mr paM S*1S M* (S**

i L Apts.Fum.Unfgm

a v a ila b le
brdraam aaarlf 
iwlurnim*a 9*4

ImtniL Mmitkad and 
9*4 *in

a Houses FurhUhed
THREE b«dr*am brick imvw. SVS 
monm. r«M k  Maw CaH Mr *ppami
man). *47 SItl.
THREE badraam. I bam an (• (  Spr 

UTS BoMt Rtnial Mmci.

w . on
II7S.

ONE badraam. cemaMItir re 
Hifkwar ISa. nunoUt tram lawn I 
water larnttkad, tratk kaulad 
Paattil *4717(7_______
ONE b*dream 
Yaa par bH
*aiaaa*

kawMMr rant Naatit 
H Dapatil raewrad

FURNISHED I badraam brick kaaM 
Warner and dryer, waMr Mmim*d 
SUSmaMMy undapatit OnWiNMrr 
SIrarl 4*7 SMI

i i . Houses UiHvmiihrt
31 to 'l with ratrigaratad air, pll 
built ins and tk ^ a c e .  LOkMty 
landscaping, deg run, ctota to 
schools. S57S month Prastigiout 
north side location 4 month lapta 
plus deposit. Call:

C E N T U R Y  31 
LaCasa Realtors 

683 6336
LOVELY

33-3 unfurnished home on Nor 
thtoam Court tor leata, only SS40 
per month. All the amenltlat. 
C lot* to Khoolt

Call Carmelli Dutton 497 5524
Monarch Realtors 683 4883
THREE maraam katna Mt 

al 7*11 W WadMy
IkaptK*. aoubk (Kaa*. iifility roam 
SM manm, SM* a«pe*n wiik on* r*ar 
Maw raqvirca Call Ms CkandMr at
«d7 9111K t i l  *911Mr aapainmuni.
M(* Anclta avaiUbM OcMbtr 9. Nic*. 
cMan 7 bfdrsom N*wiy dKKaMd 
S7S* L«mae*iM bawm, Raailar 
9d;i7M
DUPLEX Mr Maw __________ .
balks n o  Mess Fk  wlermation call

7 badroam, 7

a*l *477 K  997 * » *
ONE y*ar Maw Mr Mvtiy MieURd 
nom* 1 badroam. 7 bam, dan, 
IkapUca. palM, appliancat. 1 car 
aaraet. tkaa aik kKk ana waMr well 
Apartmani LPcaMrs. Call 177 ( tb*.
THREE 7 bam, Ura* kit 
ckan wiik ranat, aaraa*. wall k*(l
yard Houk rKtnny radKKaNa 
Wtsttida McatMk U71 p*r manm. SIH 
dapoaii, * monm Maw *»* 7*;a.
NEW Mxury duaMx. tail Was! IIHnaM 
1 K  7 badraam, aKk wim 7 balks, 
ikfpuc*. tMcirk (Kaa* aatntr, 
privaM palM and cawrtyard Ik 
madiaM Kcupancy Can in  7S*I ar 
d97*aaa.__________
FOR rant. Nkt 1 badroam kovw, Mnc 
a d ^ j ^ '  Paean trats. In SlanNn.

THREE badraam, IM baRts. Laigt 
Mncad yard, rtIriatraMa ak. LM  
monm, SKurlty dapokit rtaukfd Can 
W J 0 L
FOR Maw AvailabM Novtmbtr Iksl 
1 bbdraom, 7 bam. twimmina aaei 
tm  ptr manm Call Sally Atnipp, 
AtawiaM. Adabr RaaiNrs. m n a  a  
a«**SH
NICE mra* b*dro*m, brkk Ram* 
Frawily paWMd. carprted, two balk 
tm  Anana SM( dtaaslt, U7S maa 
tWy 9*7 57*1
NEW IMVW Mr Maw 1 baareim. 7 
bam, 7 car aaraaa, llrafUca, 
rUrnmim  ak Stas aar manlk pMi 

daaoslt On Cvlkbarl near
nabrlyi '  * -Midland brlv*. Call 9*4 AM*

TWO badraam, ckb
kMWt Râ aficas. Gai*aNN'*S7l
daaasn. Sauikaast Mcawan~
SMALL kaww Mr rnU. 
BMirad. Call W (7*1
FOR r«nl m taM Tw* badraam. ] 
ApKka UM manlk (Ms daaasn
biHspaM 4N in i

H's got t( 
"good lifi 
the area. 
5 tennis 
unique Si 
piionces ( 
walk in cl 
Midland'! 
All adult.
C e a e ite
m i lh U

AIR candttMiNa 
lamaia day 
prtviMets. Call 
k*m*AMhlia
•EDROOM Nr i 
Chan prlviMprs 
araMrrad.9»i »
FURNISHED M 
chan privlMaas 
Cvlkbarl naar M
BOOM Mr r*M. 
and lamily rt 
DUfm
MASTEB even 
aM liana hkiMSl
t.Matn
BEDROOM Mr 
amy RtkiBKai 
ad MSN Marw

Jfisi
lar g e  cManl 
MMvIat tram 
Sckaal. bus F«' 
•ratk kavMd 
himishaa.U*S.
THREE badr« 
MWmaikIkly Ci 
TWO badraam i 
M Midiana Ca 
manlk. hrsl ana 
raevlrad F*vs 
manms WaMr 
iB im i
SkAALL kalMr 
tomltkad and
S « 2 2 1 _

MOBILE I 

LABOE kaUar

$1100
on

G U f B f l

(

TR
IS

4,
mt

RONALDJ 
6

BU
FOF

Prim# I 
428 An

4000*
684-78

N

B C M g
MIO Amarka 
H. SWiMS M h

ram, sk 
9m 4sh .

r ita. n. me 
l A a l M

g i e  ntm u
r real. CaR

OFFtCitpa*

i



(Goods

tsumvmistwd

i f i f

>ios 

ictioiis

i97-312)

KdAooftments
s

694-8182
.Fomurdom

I f

MW MM two
I, lornitlwd MW

wt$Fuft>t»td
nek (MM*. U^S
Con Mr WMnf

b«Ni on tM S»r 
■onto! *«MKt.

•fWty rodHW Qtt 
I troRi town. 
trMk tiodlM

r rant Mo m H 
mt roMtwoO

ont kTKk howw 
ratM tofniilwd 
out OnWiWIhr*

BUfdumisHed
l«rat«d  air, all 
>plac» Lokwty 
run, clOM to 

th. P rnt)«iou » 
I. a mofttnicaat

RY21 
ealtors 
J36________
:LY
horn* on Nor 
OOM, only tSOO 
ntt amonitiot.

ton«97SS24 
fS 683 4882
IWWM tM rMU,

WadWy Don. 
(or. wtihty ra«n
IMt Witt) MW irOM
MtCnwMWr at 
r (QQMntfnrnt,
I OctoOrr a. Nica.
Wwly OtCMttoO
Worn), amtar

) baOroom. 1 
' mtermation caM

laitMy MMlMd 
> bath, dan, 

Ollancn. 1 car 
k and walar wall 
Call IMOI04. 
bath, laraa kit 

Kaot, wad kaot 
ny radacoratad 
'Spar month, UH 
> ata rvt.
■II Waal lllinMt 
;h with I  baths, 
garata Sfanar, 
caurtyard In 
Call Ml isai ar

raas. In Slantan.

N baths. Laraa 
aratad Hr. tm  
sit rsouirad Call

nirst
swMnmint i 
III Sally in  
mars. Ml 7»

ai, brick batna 
patad, two bath 
pasll. sns man

a. 1 badroom, 1 
loa, llraplaca. 
I par month pWs 
Cdthbart naar itawt.
■raatad. claaa, 

UN w«s t l i  
attan. w m u

■  badraatn. |Ms 
ptw dapMil No

Now Le asin g  
•One & Two Bedroom 
•Unfurnished
•Washer & Dryer Conneclions
•Fireplaces
•All Adult living

82 New U n its  
COURTYARD APTS.

2300 North A 682-3831

L Of / home ‘s/

J

l a n o D

S l e e p  i n a

^ ( B i ^ s t e c k
H's got to be soft living at o budget price. The 
"good life." Greot for people just moving into 
the oreo. Look ot the Hoystock extras...? pools, 
5 tennis courts, saunas, 3 laundromats and 
unique Silo Clubhouse. Corpeting, drapes, ap
pliances central air conditioning, and over-siz^ 
walk in closets. Conveniently located in one af 
Midland's best locations, near great shopping. 
All adult. So don't be nested by high rent. 
Com sleep hi • Haystack. 1 hedreeai freoi $195 
oad thedr^ freai $240.

m .n.ia

j i w
O 1
I

Ptdrooms 6t
AIR canditlanad bidraam Mr rant to 
lampia day warkar Kllchan 
pnvUaaat. Cau aaa 111) m  M4 IIM Irpma t̂llliPM._________
•EDROOM Mr rant, privaM balh, kH 
chan prlviWdak Middia (Ra M avar 
praMrrad Ma im
PURNISMEO badraom with bam. kit 
chan privilauat Mr wnrkmf Mmala an 
Cwthbart naM Midland Or. aat 4M4
ROOM Mr rant. privaM bam. kilenan 
and lamily rawn privilapai Call 
MaaiM._________________________
MkASTER RuarMrk Stricity privaM, 
aM Hnana tvrmthad. all bulk paid INI

•EDROOM Mr ampiOTad panttaman 
MMy RatridaraMr wM imank lurnith 
ad MkN IkMianMM atldkaa

71 Huntmo. Fishing LCBCS
^ R 6 E  cMan Ibedraamatt Hwy IM 
MimrMk tram tawn Graanwaod 
tchaM. baa pwkup dtaMr Ivrniwwd. 
•raah haaMd Purminad. UPS, an 
Mnuihad.ll4i D^mit Call ail IW7 
THREE badraam. Iwa bam. l4kM 
MWmdwIhly Cali aaa NltafMr 5 M 
TyyO badraam mabiia nanw, adiacani 
M Midland Caantry CMh tlM par 
manm. hm and laal mantht paymani 
raualrad ptac dapawl Mutimvm t 
mantha Rtalar MrnHnad aaaiiaj.

WkALL iralMr haan  Mr rant WaMr 
•amnhad and iraah haaWd Call

tforRmt

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE

Spect It SS.50
ISft t/l of hirf fir tr

3,624.1 iq. ft
619U D G et619W. 

Taiei 682-5307

PRORILE I •JSSiwim Sacral and

LARGE IraMar inaca «M rant Makar 7] 
fcrniMwd and Iraih haaMd Can

Bwlem Proptrty-

MOMLE
o m a  UNITS

fO iS JU iO iU A S t
NCIIIES

Nndiit t  CoM ndN  
M n | v m  m 

m N H M n

)1I00 Pit Sq. FI 
ofFfCf awn

CAN M MCIAI (MOfiMD

CALL
Jim Martin

T R A F F I C
I S H E R E

4,000 sq.ft, 
tn tlw Villag*. 

RONALD JAMES, REALTOR 
682-0581

BUILDING 
FOR LEASE

P rlm t Retail Location
428 Andrews Hwy.

4000 tq. ft., $1000.00 
684-7131 or 682 7597 

Mr. M iller_______

HousesforSale 10 HoutatforSalt 80 HouttsforSale 10 HousesforSale

Sosinm Property 
Office Warefiowe for Rent

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

in primd mdusTriRl locdtion for 
Mid or itdM. Laree (hop arta, 
ipaciout o ffk ts, & cdlkhad 
ydriH. IS dcrdt dvdilabid for 
davdldpm tnf fo m atl any 
busiotM ntad*. Call S4) MS* or 
MISWS.

70 Recreathw 6 Resort Rentals
RUIOOSOcahmMrrani Oay.waakM 
manm a badraam. 1 bam Cah
ada-usi

Q U A L I T Y
L E A S E

Deer, Turkey end Quail still 
available. 1 to 3 hours from 
Midland Odessa. Call Mike 
Keeliflfl. (214) 243 0572, (214) 
434 1671,____________________

ATTENTION 
D EER  HUNTERS

EkCditont daar, turkey and 
Jdvdlind huntine at Otena (Mma 
tiow huniine) for lamilias or c «r 
poratiom CMI Mr. Mut y a v t  at 
4e4ftt3.

4120 W. WALL 
4f4 4644, S43 0S43

***************

fcTtffTSimrgi*
AAiet m̂rI ^̂ Mitaaaaefk?Tf jynftNiUn SafMn Caanty

M  baa«Hi*)H acrai. Mp aaar caimary, Wrtty
Wahmd availaRM, a rara chancr Mmm 'O g f  a
yarn awa eamr ranch and emmkry W  , ffnlaa
Mdt awira, handy M Midland md nM t* •
Odtiaa Odnvma bnfySMIdcrt.aaay «  iH k  U lN l IW h  I M I  
Mrmt Can awnar, ( t « l  PMNN ar
tNMMi------------------ . .. . -  e ?  s i  H|.4dd4

OCERMa«Ma(nl.]Macrn NabaM 
and na diBt CaR eMPM PdcMard.
m taa iad

we hay
minaralt.

PAY

praduclAf rayallitt, 
avtrrida i 4larlln, 

' 4tl PirM NaUUL____
I artcM Mr aramttine 
varral&yaltwrCa, Raarayattiat Nt«a 

ul. Midland. Tamat. (Wll kdl MM
WM Acrai Mr Mata M Rrawa Caanty
OaeMa.ro NM

JSSBHUu SUSUb
•K M . t i i i
g y ngad*. im a i Or SUM caM

WHY pay rant whan yaa can maaWJn 
yaar awn mtMM name wHh matdhty 
paymantiat antyWNpar manm land 
1 bddraami a»aMaPM. Praa daiivaep- 
CattlAldPak

14wtdt.il 
acrvi, I waui. andmuv

Op w Howss 2 L

I yard.0R ia t » s g M 8r
t v s t i ’s s i iv a a .
I ll III i r r
■ 0 *  rant, MipM atllcd ipact MS W.

e M. n. tnatal balMinR and 1AM M 
mSpI baiWIne CaB MMIM ar

Tics m k *
banwMptrMnp CaNMl sro

OPEN HOUSE9 AM TO S fM SATVIDAT ft SUNOAT
MIW HOMES

Tfceeekewes f e  leesNed Nt ‘
4517,4519,4521A 4523 Creeslww Drive

$4f,S0O-$55,00O 
^  NerlheaM f Spring te M l
FAIRWAY PARK ADDITION

5^2312 er 6834131

HeesHforSele 80 Houeesfor Sele

D E S I R A B L E
R E S I D E N C E

E x t r a  nice, quiet established 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 1% 
baths, den with fireplace, outside 
s t o r a g e ,  n ic e ly  la n d s c a p e d .  
R e a d y  for new owner. Low 50's.
JOYCE OR RAY SMITH

6 8 2 - 8 8 1 8

Assoc. Ronald James, Realtor

R EALTO R S, INC. 

6 9 4 -9 5 4 8
i 14 Son Miguel Sgudre MuKiple listing Seryice

MNATSMLT 
MNNNnWK tVD. 

60-5558

zi___ ôWNimnniMNit
****************
t A-l INC. ♦
* Mobile Homes ♦
*  1972 14*74 WAYSIDE 3 j
* bedroom, 2 b«ths. ^
*  carpet, drapes, fur *
*  nished *
X 1970 I4x4< BROAD X
«  MORE 2 bedroom, 1 *
*  bath, from kitchen ♦
*  model. Furnished*
X and in excellent con
*  dition. *

2 1942 12x52 AMERI *
^ CANA 1 bedroom,*
*  furnished, built to *
*  last, insulated well *
*  call
*  OtvtHarvav
*  Avtcn Owncan
^  RKnTKacktr

1 A-l INC.

NEW LUTINGS I
s o w n —Brifht and ctwary 1 bdr.,w/loyal]ry*rd |N,tM 
CDIMAEON—4 bdr., much nair, gradt (amily

homt..................................................... 9SI.IM
HUMBLE—3;m. dan. extra nict MBR............ $M.»0
MAELANA—3/2, vtuUtd etUiiia in liv. area. loU

o fn a w ..............................  IM .IM
TBEEACB—111 a houM planntd tor paopla.

elopt to Mhoolt. immed. occupancy............ S44.I0I
WINCHESTEE COUET—Frank Welch cuitom

dailsnad. epjy livini and antcruining.......  CALL

AOISLEE— Very atHpetIve 1 bdr homt. tawing
rm „ pretty patio..............................................

EBDVOED—Shaded lot. loU of new, 4/2.
tprinklered .......................................................

r W E  LIVINO B  YOUBSI-Beeutlfully, proto*-
tloitgUy detailed home.......................................

BIO tVEO fO — 3 choice commercial lota in fait
developing n r e t ................................................

BOYD—Very livaMe 1/2, formal dining, covered
PDUo ...................................................................

NOETH "C "—QutlHy built, ecooomictl. S/2 home.. 
CAEOL LANE—You'll be proud to entertnin in thif

famtly oriented heeuty .....................................
CIMMAB(MI—Privacy p^ected . 4/2. heated pool

w/winter dom e..................................................
COLOEADO—Greet inveitment potentitl. commer

cial coraer lot ................................................
COLOEADO—Ideally titutated commercial lot......
COMMUNITY LANE—LoU of (tortge. Ig back

yard, loaded w /eitree..................................... .
CULVBE—Nice family home, gamcroom. fp . a>ett

equity buy Oiaaer u y i  t e l l ! .............................
DOUGLAS—City llvlng/couatry atmoepbere. (uper

M eeiouf den w/wet bar.....................................
BMBESON—Charming, neat and well kept home.

walktoecbooU ..................................................
(20DDAED—Iti the unique deeiga accenU that

make tU i home apeclal.....................................
OOIM COUESB—E tfy  to cere lor tomily home, ca-

cellant cooditiea................................................
H AE V AE D -3  bdr. borne in euper loeatioa. M i  of

fruit treea ..........................................................
HAEVAED—Full of decorating touchet and 

thoughtful ItndMtpiag. I / IH ..........................

IUS.MS

i

127-4444
mtemr-ttfwf'

Sportsman or Boach Comber 
could toflew the sun and pursue 
me good life in mis boawtituf 1. 
IVb'l4x74 1974 mobile iwmo-wi 
furnished.

M o n a rc h  R e a lto rs ,  
683-4882

o r c a l lJ O ,  682 1728
lets lean Graham Super canwtio 
Sl.M  equity, take up paymaot

HOMES BY MIDLANDS FOEBMOST E U ILO E U  
POfECONSTBUenON

BOULOBE—Cotyeemarfp..euaUv tre t. 4/2/2 |7S,gN 
BOULOEE-Spacloua. Ig MBE and walk la

cloaaU. patio lownbouM.............................  SM.4M
BOULDBE— Patio lowabouM tor parfact living.

combiningcoMtonaadlowmtIMaaknca ...IM .gM  
BOULDBE— Eitra aka MBE la tkii 1 Uv. area.

patio to vnkeutc w/2 bdrs.......................... SIS.Ma

T  J . MELTON, m  a  ASSOCUTES 
DALTON—Be the first owaer ef this "lou lly

today”  tradkioMl. unique ...................... ^ CALL
DALTON—M auive fp aeq MBR. 1/2. formal

d in la g ...........................................................  CALL
DALTON—Formal dWag. gamcroom.

rafrenhlag end dlftoreat family p laa............ CALL

MUST MM I4UM W71,
Mesa 1 beartam, partiehv tuniMh 

ca with air cwMitiantr Law equitv. 
j|OU take aver avr Maa eCl MM atwr

Itee Qiempwn I badraam ( 
iMh. Te be mavM Take up
CcMMKtN.

ihemewithl

HYDE PAE E —A 4 bdr borne reflecUag distlactive
atrllAg................................................

MTDB T A E B -F erm a l Uviag cad diaiag hi this
la v c ly lb d r .........................................................

ILLINO IS—Lg back yard. M s af pateatial la tbk 2
bdr ....................................................................

KHNTUCET—d/1 w/pMcible raaUI. Immed
pOSMASkM........... ...................

M AXW ELL—Tvre Uviag areac. exceUeat landMap-
lag walk to Midlaad College.............................

M AXW HLU-Gruat tor family Uviag. Ig MBR.
playroom ...........................................................

M B iC B D B S-C u tc starter boMC. I/IN . ea ly ..........
M K M IO A N -80 LD I SOLDI SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! 
LAK E  OEANEUBT-CouM  be your "dream cohc

trae" Pacta Plaatatioa M .................................
PHD9CHTON-LOU af potential. S/2H, Ig kMcben.

tpriakicred ................  ....................................
SHANDON—Take Immed poeM tiioa ef thix 2 bdr.,

lo lf  ̂  M V  thrvovt.............................................
SMHLL—laetantly eye catebiag. attractiec lad dif-

fereat lleor p laa .................................................
BH B lX —Jaat redaeed! Nke 1/lM, iocatad la older

Midland..............................................................
TBELINO UA—A real paradise tor Reckbooade. 2

twenty acre tra c t!.............................................
T IX A S —4/2 tamUy boMc, eioM la lecitieh.............
W ILS a iR B —Relax la this 2 bdr., w/akely dene Ifv-

lag tad den area.................................................
W D fD SO E -«O LD ! SOLDI SOLDI SOLO! SO LD I..

I1B.SB

SW.J

snjM
SOLDI

Adoba RaoHort, Inc. 
onnouncts th* 
ossociotion of Jaon 
Thomas, onottwr broh- 
•r with tho firm whara 
•xp*rionca spaob 
for itsalff

JeSudM.................... 4*3-1425 JiMThenws.................4*3-7021
ManbiatWieEl.........4*2-3190 NevoSmtian................ 4M-7149
J e y e tC a a ls r . . .^ . .  4*4-9750 Jape i r W r o . ‘ •2-*t9'
IWada Fmdw.............494*343 Saly Atnipa.................4•^7045
lMtyM cl>Nnaeh,e*l.4*M9*t JanMtare.................4*4-4312
toNtonae..................4M-I44* Mwgwat Sample-------- M2-90*4

.4*3-1744

m o r m R C i i
R o . iltu r s  ot M id i. in d . Inc ''wr

J L

U U llin i LKUNC ilKVKt

2101 W . TEXAS M 3 -4 M 2

N E W  I I S T I N C S
CABMELO —3, 1H, 3. Delightful one pwne, home.

Santa teCoTKepl. pretty decor Call Mane 51.500
OENCAR —3, 1H, I  Spariish flau. leq master HR 

Low interest rate —good equitv buy Call Carmella 
I 54.900

PARR LANE — Pride of ownership reflects in this 1. 1 V« 
home Large master BR A bath exceptional
closets ancTstorage Call Kathy 29.100

CASABEUA HOMES
QOMIfyANOUICANlI

3207 H iuH SKV —4, 3V5, 2. Coming along' four 
and game rexsm Truly a family home Call 
our o ffK e  to see plans 103.500

3211 W EDCEW OOO- 3, 2V5, 2. One living area, 
formal dining, -f- playrcxun Lovely master 
suite w/tub & shower in bath oWrsi/ed 
utilkv All tite extras 99.000

Somethirtg New is coming— watch this spate'

R E S I O E N T I A L
450* W llS H IB E -3 ,1 H . Tree shaded one living area.

fresh and pretty Call loy 16.000
#52 AIRLINE MOBILE HOME P A R R -3, 1V5,. 14 x 76' 

1976 Melody 10 (K »
4U5 B R O O R D A U -3 . 2. 2. Don t let this get away 

Pretty Spanish architecture with sequmler^ master 
suite Call lo 54 500

PINE —4, 2, 2. Sure to please 2 yrs old —One living 
area and versatile playroom Appraised C A ll 

f  ANNIN  —3, 2, 2. Custom contemporary Cared icy 
one envner home. nKe bedrcyyns. excellenl closets 
and unusual balhrocyns arrangements H urry- 
wont last'Call Ncymie 5*500

CONDOA4INIUM-Instant livu* >i this 2BE. IV . bath 
studio-type condo Choose cokys now CaM Penny 

W. kENTUCRV-A R A R E find' Two BR. 1 balh with 
ref air & fireplace N y e  kitchen and balh de- 
Otched weykshop and sicyage Cute and close in 
Call Penny 29000

HAVNES —4, 2, 2 cp.Cood' Ccxid' See it now' If you 
like spai> gcxid stcyage A bedrcyyns away from 
living areas this is your house' Near mhools The 
appraised prye SVOOO

1504 M rO O K A lO -  3, 1 W, 2. N e^  A W  O  L A World 
of Living with so many extras VKludmg a sludy'lofi 
Uniriue Completed scyyi 59 500

1504 M cO O N A lO -3 , IM , 2New Spanish Hacienda 
See the pretty archways m this one living area home 
Pretty fireplace lies m kitchen and IR 61.500

1 SO* M cDo n a l d  -  3, IM , 3. New and S IXD
LOUISIANA—X 1,1. N ye  small heyne wRh tots redone 

and m a convemenl Icxation 25.000
ANETTA —X  X 2 cp. Slop searching' Ibis is it' Owner 

anxious to sell artd will pay 5700 of buyer's closing 
ccMt'Hurry Call Carmella 31.000

Don't speryf-m v«sr m these excilirtg ptito 
homes with urrutual ficyy ptsm 

By one o f Miditnd't befter builden 
7 / Me/ton III

2*13 c o i f  C O U RSE -X  IM , X Nearest conv 
pletion Large BR's. extra closets, slryage 
unusually n ye  kilcisen A breakfast area 
wet bar. weykshop. A Many extras 102 000 

2*11 C O U  C O U R S I-X  1V5, X Many amenities 
m this large )BR whxyykshop Pretty master 
w ’tub A shower Large imfity wtsink Astro 
turf on patio 110.000

2*1SC O lf COURSE —X 2M, 2. Plus game rocyn 
and sliyly o ff master bedroom that has 
beautiful bath w/shower A step-up tub 
large closets, a tty stcyage Pretty ween 
decor KHOOO

90% flNANCINC' SAYO it BIND 
729 M flT O N  A lU T  X X X  Delighiful Toww 

bouse w'high ceilings, e n c h i^  aimyn 
Pretty fireplace wall Ready fey owner 57.210

7f MobiltHoiBtsiarSilt W Z T  MoMkWomnfwiiH
HEW and mad mdWk ktrrws. We ar 
rang* IMancMia wiffi smafi dmwi aay 
mailt and alfardabla marimly
payments WW fredt far anyftilim af 
valve far dawn paymant. area 
daitvaryandiatMii CaliMiaMt. 
DEALER rape, laxN, 1 badraam, 1 
ban rvtfti lacftry dttceunf ai tl.tn  
SfW m warranty aacavaa at faefary 
diacavnt, tmaff dawn aeymanf is afl 
raquirad, wflk aflardabla manltiiv

» rmants af titt par manfti. Eraa 
ivary and tat ap. CaH HaraM, 
m4on.

1 and 1 badraam maaiia hamas ariUi at 
fardMla dawn nayinant at IM  la Mb
dbwwwftbmarubtvpbymantsbtmatb 
tITt par manm actarding fa wbkb 
wttasyovrbudaaf CaMMltTTl.

USED 17x41,1 badratm, I bam mabik 
llama. UN dbwn and bbitnea tbiancad 
wim feed credit M-atlt

*71 IM t. irant klMwn. I bam tin  
dawn and batanct wnancad wMi taad
cradW. MHbTt.__________________
I f l l  11x44 Ttwn and Cduniry. 
badraams. IM baftix. unlvrnisliad 
tudar cendWan MJIb aw HM 
CLEARANCE tala an vaad ana rada 
mabiia hamat. 1 and 1 badraw 
avalMbla. na equity. Ray tranafar feat 
and aaavma ladn. traa dafivary and sat 
up. Oaad, imia ar na cradtt, «a  can ar 
ranaatinarKina MldTm
*14 OranvtHa 14x71. m  bam. 1 
baWaam. CaWiar taka avar adymantt 
Maaqaity IM tftI

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y  P O T E N T I A L
Sia N. BIG SP lIN C  —Perfect kyatyys fey restaurant 

cy o ff y e  suites Suitable lot nsany uses Call Penny 
N. BIC SPRING — Thrivmg business m a thriving town 

Versatile commercial property, mcluciirtg sfxymcxyn 
patio heyne and "The Moose Next Dexy Owner 
will finance Call Nonnie Buller 

EXCEIUNT COMMERCIAL BU IlO fNC -Approx 7.000 
—well buih and well kxated  Suitable (or o ff y e  
cy rental Call Nona Orr 179 000

3 RENTAL UNITS on very large lo t- 2  houses one 
water well on Douglas Street Call loy 37.500

L O T S  *  A C B E A C E
EXTENSIVf ACREA(M O N K 30 NEAR T O W N -  may 

consider parcelling CALI
2 LOTS NORTHUP D t lV E -  Pro-Rata paid Call karen 

Be'aubien 21.000
S ACRES rormd lR-2 at bu^ xWenecticai Cal IVnny 
12 ACRES retail potential near new mall Call Penny 
S ACRES divided mto 4 parcels, each with water 

—w4l corwder seilmg parcels separately Call Kaien 
12 ACRH ai O enw ood  52.Xniacie Good water CaM k *  

O U T  O F  T O W N
LAKE NASW ORTHT-Cteal weekend retreat for fistv 

ermen A waterfovers Come by out office and see 
p y  tures Call Colleen 41 50O

OKLANOAU CITT-150 prime acres ready for devel 
opment. part commercial, part tesidential Owner 
yyill fmaiKe CALI

GRAPELAND—100 acres unimproved land Minerals 
may also be purchased at SaeXYacre Call BUI 75,000 

GREENWOOD DRIVE X X X  Sweetwater Absolutely 
everythma you ever wanted in a home from carefree 
yard to 3-hote aotf couiW 138.000

R E N T A L S  B LE ASE
2 Y t . OLD Northlown cul-de-sac—3-2-2 SSOOfmo 

Call Carmella
CdR our oM ce  far renlalA

BWWMMm.697-1in 
Pettwy WMWtc, 494-74*0 

CarwieHa PwftdA 497-SS34 
N aM O tv,*94*92S  

A im  Beuenv 494*42$ 
CoReew M id ia a i 4*2-19*3 

a, 494-1349

lee  LuRicr, 494431* 
De6We iriM on, 4*3-1991 

Ralliv Oauawpbrt, 494 S4*4 
Karew Baaufiitii, 494-74** 
ley Craddeek 4*3*122 

leW yan , 4*3-172* 
MNfte

Want Ads 682-6222
i t

FB R N C LIFT-*la tr ly  uaw-cuatomaii 2 badrooia- 
ona llvUig area-lkbpltct-eourtyard antry-lovaiy 
yard-lota of buUt-Inf-you wiU lovt tbii ooa. It it
already tppratood tor.........................................

HODOBB-^uat raduetd-thli pralty 4 badroom it 
waiting tor a ftmUy to mova la-troe akadtd 
yard-formal dinlng-tuany kiteban-Uviag room
and dan .............................................................

OULF—Nbbriy naw 4 bedroom wUb a lovaly pool- 
ona living trta-tormal dlnlng-itorm w l^ow t- 
dtad bolta-extra Inaulatlon. A waU buUt and
planned hom e................... ................................

COUNTRY CLUB—A beautifully arranged famUy 
borne in super loeation-Wooderful tor 
entartalning-S bedroomt-2 flreplaeee-large 
workshop and greenhouia-wtter wtU tor yard-
wet bar-lota of atorage-plua a study.................... lUT.taa

WESTERN—If you btva a largt famUy, consider 
tbit aptcloua 4 or S bodroom-3 balh boma-iatf on
high land in a top locttioo-ona owner hom e....... |4I>M4

DURANT—A well cared tor bomt-cloae to Khoola- 
good itorage apact-recantly repalntad-4
badrooms-ltrge utUity-nice floor p lan ............... m ,IM

MBADOWBROOE—Townhouae with many’ eatrat- 
tila floor hi girdao room-ttudy-1 badroomi- 
large Uvlng*inUig room-tunny kUchan- 
courtyard with foontaln tad caUing fant-a vary
t ^ i t l  hom t.....................................................  SUa.Til

LANHAM —4 badroom-oiM Uvhig area-courtyard 
antry-circia drive-large covered petio-formal 
dUilng-matter bedroom large enough tor Htting
room to o ............................................................ |M,aai

ROOSEVELT—3 bedroom-claan end prttty-bas 
bean complelaly radacoratad ilnce Mtrcb-ia
tip-top coadilioo-you will Ilka H.......................... M l.IN

THOMASON—You need te sea this oaa-it U lovtly-3 
badroomi-tip-top coodUien-top ef the lb * 
•pplitncas-lovaly panallng-2 storaie bulidiogi M X N I 

W AVBELY—Two ttory*ownatalrt flniihad with 2 
bedroome-ona bath. Upatairs bat loom lo put I
more badroomi and a bath.................................... ftX lM

W AVEELY—Tsra ttory-2 bedrooms and balh 
flniihad downatalrs-roem to put 1 bedrooms and
bath upatalrf.....................................................  lU .TH

NOEL—Townhouia-Saata F . utyla-3 badroomi-ene 
Uviag irat-fuUy tqulppad kltcban-hlgh caUlag 
andtlia floor In Uving-dlning room-courtyard ■ ■. IH J N

KH IFFBH —Country bema-l bedroome-cathodral 
caUIng In oet Uviag trei-on IM acree-watar
well-eeptkiyitam-t pretty new area................  M LN *

BAIRD—3 er 4 bodroom-ltrge bouie that naedi a
buyer-redwead t e ...............................................  t i l .  H i

O ULT—Two atary-4 badreomt-eipaniivc new 
carpat throughout-repabitadowaart want a

____quick lalo-taka a leek..................   MTJH
WUi t AKEE—3 badroom-largo elder boma, was

ooca a dupleiAts baiement room-make offer N X M I
BIO LAKE—3 badroom borne plus t  treUar that 

rentf for MIS • meatb-large workihop-ibU pro
perty bat 3 Iota-good iavtttmant ....................... IMAW

K040SLAND, TBZAS-Bsautiful 3 badroom oo N ' 
lakt froat-beoac kai mtay aaMoRiot-iravtUag 
boat bouae wHb deck tap.................................... I1W.IW

u m
n X IN O B —Triangular biock-aaarotimaialy T3.IM

s q f l - t o M d P D ................................................. M xan
TAR EW O O D D E IVE-Tw olataoach .....................  M M
O U L T -O M le t ................................................. M M

laoANmwo.................MX33M OrowCMWe*............. 444*047
NMrdynMtiMkar........ 444*833 OksMllaton...............4 44 M I
Dh FHm IR...................4SX74M CRNOwMr................. 4SXM05
M S c o n ................... .4441174 i e m lM ..................... 4*3*425

tunmoltmf...............4442197

jn J M
I  SaAoL t  IM4 •• I  At. H  af H M M . . . .  
I  *iAm, 1 Imh, ■••. Makg *  Iktog moiv I 
44 At sgaaaoaa .......II

M JIfk.C a * / ■ » .! M B .........
t l i  Assoe hi Btc w ii l  towmmBi
l9 fk .e a C a .M B i.ll4 B l..........
H At..Tm laaleo1ew t(lM  . . .

Im. aw oM  **
22 M. e ^ .  84. M.IMB H M a as

.....................M AM B tiM .
. . . . . . . . . .  7l4 per ee.
. . . . . . . . .  1 J I B  par 00.

. . . . . . . . .  1JB4 per ok
lea............... IJHporec.

f m . o e r a o a e e o l o A o ^ o X ^ ^ S s a r o e .  
N M .e a tJL  M n S h iX fH  Akisoalt......................XMporae.

w9h } w 2 p a m p a ,liN ite re im 6 .B M "4 M iw A .. M iM Ita M .  
M.47Ai . i4Ksda iMreoemmae NXIMTeeH.

T  O N I I M K U l  ^
DSa A MM H. I B W  AVL-Mma U le . . . .

FAIIttRRMiaNI
WMH1.TI.-I7loroe>oe^..........

H  Aoro iM  e( R M M .............................
X el M M d  M miet, 4M At. 1*%. ! ■ « .  I  
HSeiee. T l , l  *  laime, M  An. A 179 Ai . . .

, tUHperaa.

. .  TNporat. 
, MMporoe. 
■e7M pwa4

lOR AU TOW RIAl BTAn IMBM. gU^
md............ISS-tM BtbCamro.............

I ........4447«H AdReamM..........
T.CIahb................ 4*41129 <Bm*ilpm|4a*T......

m -tm

-3nr— r

<**k i » t

•  3 le*oom$, }F « I  lofhi

• tAAauauag WsroMMroau ----fvoou wnwig inp io cs 
•  Doubt* Cor Gorofa 
• BuHt in AppKancos

•  5 f W  n o m  Avo iiab l* '
• Vouihri C s il^

jwponnw n iffy
•  A *frig*rot9d Air

CAURNtAPfOMTHBIT;

M m c o n
6 « 4 l4 4 t  o r S69-300

lA lIS i
S69-J005

i29CimilOtT— 4«747ll
A
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.QBfQJiMlifi
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY ONLY
1608 SHELL

HoMMforSate 10 HwMsItr SAs H o ^  for Sate 10 Howesforhli Ho m m  for Salt

SIwwn by S«lly Atnipp. 
M3-704S.AUOC.

Adobe Realtors, Inc. 
694 9540

fOp e n  h o u s e  
ltl12MOGFORD

Saturday fli Sunday 
25

- Ronald James Realtors 
« ------------ Homes for Sak

COM PARE
CONSTRUCTION

. witti my howu In MmUmmii •uiWni 
- will |)tlp wini clotina CMI on 1 nm 

homt*. prktd In Itw le i. TIwm homm 
, nrt locitm) In north MiOlond In • n*« 

OovolopmtnI. Amtnitlot includt 
btomod etillnw. moMoO from* ponol 
mg In don, cuttom mod* coblnm*. 

I llrtploc*. douhl* Mrogo, hoUt-ln *p 
. pllanc**, rtt. tir, *ll brick, thormc 

pon* window* and ftncod backyard

P R O P E R T Y
CONSULTANTS

563-2312
JERRY G RIPPITH  M3 4UI 

SUE SATES M4 7M7

CONTEMPORARY
CUTIE

condition, boamad sbadSupor
Ctillng*, Rtfr. air, workUtop-, 
SR 'a, I Bath. ParTact tor
Bach a l o r  Pad  or young

Call Gaa Andar
aon, a*3 3U4, Word
RaaHofa.M3 7(l02.

Sharrill

NEW LISTING
Complataly radacoratad, Pannin 
araa, 2404 Waat Shandon. Larga 
llvabla homa, 3 larga badrooma. 
144 batha, 2 living araaa, utility 
room, atoraga outalda, lloorad at
tic, lovaly touchaa ot waiipapar. 
In axcallant condition, 1,Mt 
llvabla, high SWa. M2 m 3.

2503 GODDARD
B Y  O W N E R

Goddard Cm*r*on arta. I badroomi 
and Uk bath*. Dan with lirtplac*, lor 
mal living and dining room*. 
Ratrlgarattd air

683-2524

W/and'<8C.‘M liiS:i.rViaa351m fitra* and ara out ai Mm city mita. Mvtral tlw plan* avaTiabi* 
ricad tram a4iMa«o,oao Th*** noma* art *1 contamgarary daugn 

wlthnowattadtpacat 
PRO PERTY CONSULTANTS 

S63 2312
JERRY GRIPPITH 4U 4I3I 

SUE BATES M4 7M7

Freshly
Decorated

Tnra* badraam, It* bam brick bam* 
wim living rtam, dan. dmmg art*, 
larga wtlHtr ratm. cevarad ptlia. and 
motor awll. Total grKt at U4.MI Call 

.ArviNa WMian. attocial* at Cantwry II 
La Caaa Raaitar*. m  Uatot ta> ttat

QUICK
POSSESSION
•tMd Mr UA.FI8IWV m IaMMA

HitNvIly iMAtly Aeme
r (atl t lO ^ R D  h AIIVC V, 

Aimc MS
' CHAf^LlE LINEBARBER, INC.
. Reellort 6B36331

B Y  O W N E R  
509 CANYON DR.

'3  bedroom , 1W betb, 2 liv  
ing. 130,000. W ill ta lk  
694-4619, 682 2625, leave 
meBiBBe.____________

IMM EDIATE
POSSESSION.

•aavta tchaal araa W gt. Nght NvHig 
roam wim Wraplac*. ttgaral* dmmg 
raam, Wg country kitchan Igrlnkltr 
ayitam. alactrlc garagt dnr apanart 
I  graal bad^ ma l74.fW Call

HfitiftaNic

QUALITY BUILT 
CUSTOM HOMES

Prom  your plont or our*. 
BulkHng ttemo* tar 11 yodr*. Ap
prox. I14.M pgr iq. (1 ISN tq. ft. 
134,000. 3 bfdroomt. I  lull batht, 
built Ml •ppUoncdt, coTMt, 1 car 
oaratt, firuplact. all brick, 
cuctam cablnat*, Mttulatad wlit- 
dour*. rutrigaratad atr. Praa 
titimata. M4 400*.

> J .R .M c O S C A R
1 CONVENIENT 
’ TO SCHOOLS
Ona living araa, 3 btdrootn*, 2 
batnt, rtIrMaratad ak, gruat tar 
young tamiiyl Call —

CARRIAGE CO. REALTORS 
684 5881

REDUCED
PRICE

tan NNa Mca *  14t > brich M canvantaM 
Vcattan naar Itarmiaiid Ixagging 
CaMar Aatg atr, buttl m aaottancat. 
mevtfad aelte. fc curved anvmeay On- 
ty m u m  Can Hatan Matan. Aaaac 
>«ASa«A. RIALTOR*. tataJM Ivan 
Iw fc 4»4a*4>

H O M E  F O R  S A L E  
E Q U IT Y  B U Y  

313 Willowood
a badraam. i  hm bath, aan, n 
roam, ktttnan Putty carpattd. I 

kahag with garagt VA Man arith 
mtarutl Pancad backyard Can 

r 4N4 or a*4 MM Mr agpamtmanl.

UM̂Yk*
MMThal
M% m
iiar4H
OY awnar. 1, I m. t  Mrgt dan. li
backyard. tanca. ĉ htarad 

I, aicattant candliian 
^4MM CdM tar ttpaintmani, 041 lid*

IIIMn

aOAUTIPWL TradltMoal ham* 
amund IMt tq. It. Outat, canUtl art*
Plrtplaca. ralriftrtMd atr. ah titrtt-------  laanparttni loan ar ratinanct 
^gmapwM Qaarm. R ttg r  gat MM
OLOtR ham* ramtdtiad,
itTi'iggraWd aw, n t« c a r^  la* 
UMtdi ta agpracMta 4 kadraim

ith

cornar Wragiaca. Can Nana 
tittun. Praparty Cantultanit,

TltaBTO 

y t  youn

TOMOVeiT )
hama M ma mtd n r *  could 

yguck. CaM Jack J . Cath and MUA -
gtety l  bddretm. I  bam, dtubt* car. 
futrtatrttad air. tlrtglac*, Mncad. 
MulW m kitchan. axlrt xMulaiMn and 

( wUidtuM UUM. 4*4 ItV  trli*17
W4 badruam yvim I UvMg arga ar I 

udth > llvlnq araaa. t balha. 
aingM car garagt wim tiartet. 

ufUitv raam MatrigaraM* air. 
Igacd. tuM M  tx*ra m
JiPaa jBMIL.

A  H O M E  W IT H  S E L F  
E X P R E S S IO N

TMt charmmg igacMu* two ttary wHh 
4 g *  w«H mate yuu taal Nte Ite Land 
« t  HM Mkandr. Naa baauHtul. dramaNc 
amryyaay Parmal Hvinq i  din mg 
raam, wuuaalarad gama raam «Uny

ly -------
* «iA T ID

:apada^ala
> POOL ProPratiigMua MaMar

•rua. Par appainkmaut. caN OlOHIA 
COTT, a»4te7l ar cetCECIL CAPPiY
'dnaiPI.Ataacwtaa

Ctwrita Ltattoarggr, Inc. 
RM itart MI433I

?For Fast ResultSy 
Dial 682-6222 

‘ And Ask For 
Reporter- 
Telegram 
AdTakerl

Howes for Sole

M A R Y  A N N

CARR
REALTORS
1207 W. W AIL ^

6 8 3 - 5 1 5 6

Howes for Sale Howes for Sale

C h a n d e lle
is  a  N ic e  P la c e

tM .lM

Lte O M iiy ................. 4e3-4047
SMrlgyModd*t...........ll2-a023 Pottauct....... .............4»44>2n
Carol Hostng*.............4a2-e7B7 ImoC.ltaMom...........403-7047
Jgmmta tag.................494-3715 ktary Am M i .............. 49A2949
VkgmieJaiw*.............4B4^535 BiligPtarv................ 494^1004

KotM Hick, Managing Broter

S13 8 BENTWOOD Dba'I miaa aaetad tUa taper 
ctaan bqne Threa badroomi. 2 bathi. tarn tliao 
1 yoar old. Lota of caMnoU and eouaicr tops 
ToM hM  of wallpaper, beautiful fculpurad ahag 
throufh-out. Lota of wlodowi look out onto tbe
b a c k y a rd  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ......... .........  S44.M9

1220 CENTURY ExceUeot laodicaptai surrewMi 
thia lovely, nearly aew koma. For a very low 
aquHy, don't mlaa saotni UiU tbroe bedroom. Ita 
batb borne. Hai refrigerated air and built-iat ta
the kitchen.........................................................

1222 CENTURY Super low oquMy (or thia throe 
bedroom , Ita bath borne. Only four montba oM.
Total Eloctiic wbicb moots Texas Etactrica 
EOK atandard for lower utUMy MIU BaUl-iat ta
kitcban. Owner oaedi to leU............................. T

EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
Four bodroomi -f study, iv* -a- ta batki. loparatt 

living room and dan. formal dining room Lova
ly twimmlng pcwl. water well for yard, excelleat 
laodMtping. Large utiltty and aewiag center, 
built-in cabtaeti. game room wHh buUt-tn wat 
bar. Too many amaniUot to list, pteato coll 
Mary Ann N il lor taore Information 

a02 S. COLORADO Small home ta East Midland-
lonod LR-2 would be great tor a boekatoro........
......................................................... UNDER CONTRACT

COUNTY ROAD 1213 SOUTH Touchoa of wallpapor 
and paoalling drtai up this 2 btdroom. I  bath 
boma la tbt eouatry Hai a Mg utility room (ar 
atoraga tad a good water well............................  tu.sao

lIg.OM

NEW l is t in g  
7M NORTH D FunHaro remttaa wHb tbii 

d is ta l. One tide baa 2 hedreemt. 1 
bath, the other tide baa I bedroom. I 
bath. Hat lota oi poteatial (ar taveat 
moot property.......................... (22.0M

3102 LOCKHEED Boautiful laadaeapiag aurrenada 
thia lovely boma. 3 Btdroama. Ita -f ta bath, 
aaparatc living room and don with fireplace 
The kitebon baa buUt-ina ptaa an the cabinats 
and counter top you could pootibiy ooed Lota ot
storage tod cloaeta through-out........ ................ (Ti.OM

2M2 MICHIGAN Doo't tat this one got away! Huge 
don with pog-wood floors, boautiful cabiaeta 
•round flr^ laco . beamed cciltag Separate Uv- 
tngroom. I  bedroemi. 2ta betht Very ipacioui
home. Rental unit has a private d iT v t..............
........................................................ UN DEB CONTRACT

1900 MURRAY You woo't boltavo the aaMuni of 
storage la thia bouse Four b idroema. 2ta betba.
•eparata Uvlagreom aod den with flreplaca din
ing room and dark room (or the camera hugs 
Walla ara (all ot buUt la boakcaate Ofllce ta 
back aad a water woU (or tbe yard Let ana ot 
our profooitanalt show M to y o u ........................  I7S.0M

IMFRICEREDUCEDM!
HOUSE TO BE MOVED 

Move tkta kouM to the Uod ot yoar ehoico 
Tbroo badrooma. omo bath, ta ricelleat 
rondMtan.................................. IlS.i

4S10 ROOSEVELT Thoro'i room for every one ta tba 
throe bedroom. Ita both homo Now mot color 
carput ta don-all albtr (laan  are parquet 
Peifacttataaturcyoararoarag.... UNDER CONTRACT 

TAX SHELTER. INVESTMENT OR HOMKttf 
Tkrao daplexea ta Staotan. X Bedroom, brick 
refrigerated air, (ally carpatad. eoe Mock from 
Mboelt. oafumUbad except (or raoge and 
rtfiigera lar. Frcacntly eecuptad by lap-natch
tananu. raeerd ot 149% aeeupancy................EacbM9.4M
............... a r ............................................ AU Three S127.9M

4 4 »  STANOUND Nice breakfetl bar and bulM iai 
la kHcban Fretty tile ta kitchen A den F m k  
palnl taaide aad cal ta ikie three badraom. Ita 
bath borne Separate Uvtag roam and den
Splaalmi a( wallMpar need througboot .............  S42.9M

DE V CLOFM ENT O FFO RIVN m r  
Etavan phw acroo an MMIaad Drive w a r  lUtaata ta- 

taraaettoa Zonad LR-2 Ideal far ibapptag 
euntar, opartmanta..........................UNDER CONTRACT

LOTS
1107 S. RANKIN HWY. CamatertUI tat wMb water

wuU.....................................................................  M IM

to  C a ll H o m e .
W H Y BUY A CONDOMINIUM?

C ondom in ium s afford 
qua lity  liv ing in prime 
lo ca tion s. They a llow  the 
owner a ll the financ ia l and tax 
advantages of ow ning a home 
w ithout the headaches.
C ondom in ium s are designed 
for a more fle x ib le  lifesty le . 
M ost im portant, you have 
greater con tro l over your 
housing  co s ts  when com pared 
to renting.

RdiJbit

WAOLEY

GOLF COunSE

Qa%
0

1

P

W HY BUY A “ C H A N D E L L E ” 
CONDOMINIUM?

“ C H A N D E L L E ’s ” location  at 
2100 W est W adley is  w ith in 
m inu tes of downtown, 
theatres, recreationa l areas, 
shopp ing , restaurants, 
schoo ls , churches, the co llege, 
and A irpark. At “ C H A N D E L L E ” 
you get an equ ity  investm ent, 
the sam e tax breaks as a home 
owner, and greater coritro l of 
your housing  costs . 
“ C H A N D E L L E ” is the on ly real 
a lternative peop le  have to get 
away from the m aintenance 
prob lem s - of hom e owning, 
and do ing it w ith style.

Com e out to 2100 W est 
W ad ley or ca ll 684*7884 to find 
out why “ C H A N D E L L E ” Is a 
n ice  p lace  to ca ll home. M ode ls 
are open from 12:00 noon until 
6:00 p.m. seven days a week.

OOP

O oAK RIDGE SeXJARt SHOPPING 

O  CHANDELLE 

P  THEATRE MIDLAND 

O  PLAZA SHOPPING 

O  MIDLAND COLLEGE 

O  MIDLAND AIRPARK

P imperial shopping

OsAN MIGUEL SHOPPING

O mioland cues stadium 

P mIOLANO memorial HOSPITAL

.......... . -#»•

' 1»- »  ̂ -

A  VVinsItm PrxifXTty

“ C H A N D E LL E  is  E legant L iv ing '

IM FRICE REDUCED'?'
R IO  G R A N D C  R A N C H ES. CO LO R AD O  

Luvoly raaurt gragirty •• a cunwr tal 
Wouie ba graal (or lb* avte tatar aaly 
O M  baur italv* to Toot aad Rad Rtvar 
U tora aru m buildtog raatrittioM. 
traOarbuuteTauMidbagraat....... S lO ia

RUBIN E t t  OFFORTVNITY 
BSTABLIBHBD CLEANERS Buatoaai  wMh tWa 

citaatota. maat laD bacaaaaM HMMb Fmbltm i 
AU aqutatouat. high graflt gaad traffic tocattoa
Suitor* fh ll be baggy to tra laatw aw aar*..........

121l-tn9-tn9-12IT-l219CRNTURY-Fiica toctadoa 
tot. tU b  alraady gaarud wRh gtambtag ruitobid 
ta. aad rm l Iraott* F law  art toctadod aad orr 
taltattogaffta* CaD Mary Aoa or S a ra ............uach|g.i

W9.9H

(N41 Beeswe

BASIN REAL ESTATE
-» E 6 le

%A_ F9A*9 m..----..
JUp IVOrTTV A  SfTMT

697-5632 
6820788

EdleMora^
4 -4------ -

myrTW Anwisofi i

Office 66^6332 
Alvah McKee 683-3896 
Mite U m  697-3795

ok. larga fMpOHiitkjobBUB B M a M U M  ka*TMXK. I tadb. iww 
bovaa with NXTXI44' tat ta gataiaiM emmm
W CMM(Bl i H|i 4batautaxa»g*adtacatitai VHcaat........ (72,000
RBBBCM dei-fbadrocwi ta naw aacbmva araa ot N M id M  on 2H
ocrat..............................................................................  tiO.OOO
MBMI|MR3bataoo<ii. I l/2baika, awltatagoraa . . . .  934XXX)
*1 1  NBHB4 be*eom. dew  wd alto ............................ (17,100
R  IM dM -S badraom abb txtra tat. „ ..............   (24,100
IIKBnvi<4   (1404100

(N B (* ( ia N B F e * rC B .4 ta W  tadgitnd Cdod tggdrtuMfy.. Ctfl 
WtafditaB*- ______________________________________________

SEUMG VA or FHA
3 bedrooms, asbestos siding home with 
buildih  ̂tn bock that could become nice 
rental property. Low 20's.

C d iilkw rita rt AH40B2

MRYEY LMGSm KALIOK CC-90S

Hetured above is ont of Hw new homes to be completed 
soon in the 4600 Mock of Louro St.

These New Homes ore QuMitY Built 
for losting Beauty.

ALSO BUILDING IN

2800 Bile. Andover St.
AND_̂

Greenwood Estates
FOR COUNTRY LIVING

C a ll 694-4414 o r 6S3-3798 fo r  d o ta lh

TOM CANTON 
HOMES

M HOfrSNOM C  
M l SALE

NO. I NimET a .
agg*l"7n«"t ama i .  * . .  IM* otawd tww, qxditv buEt 

w  qdat CmM moc ta Ktai 
B. Bva targ. bUrtem*. (awhoriao. Vtat wM (dl ta ta*. a 

M  kolba. tarmd Rvtag w 
BraafaMi gba *w  or gam

IICdeOwteMibn
________________ arOtaayNi

rteoi, drda ddire wd b>taiti(dh

(tadtw 0940154 or 194X7*
10. ta*iUd*4B3494e

CLYDEC WHITE
CONSTtuenON CO. INC 

Coll Glenda Mouzy, Realtor 
694-3798 o r 6 9 4 P 6 5 4  

N O . 3 BENTLEY CT. (Qyde white's personal

home)......................................................... .. rH 8 O ;0 0 a i| l-

N tW  H O M tS
43M FERNQIFF.............................   $54,500
4310 NELSON.........................................$45,000
4307 TNORNKRRT............................. $6S,000
4300 GREENRRIAR................................$04,500
4204 GREENRRIAR................................$75,000
S303 TNONIASON.................................. $42400
5207 TNOMASON.................................. $45400
311WILLOIVOOD................................. $42400

CO M M tH CIAL M tO P iH TY  
1506 MG SPRING................................. $39400

lACK ■ 15 I I S  1 8 0 1

I06LE
N e R l lR F R

Wkar*  raal  aalal*  ■* a g r a l a a a i aa ..........
seee ig**i ig*ii pg a** let muibss ?*!*• Tfsgi.

F A L L  IS H E R E ; bat ta Ihli ate. brick beoia yta c ia  atUI aajoy 
tba wana taatoiat year iqvad ta th* glatiad ta loarwto 
Fgrfact for tba Giw m  Tboab. Hat a batlt-ia raag* A avaa. 
S37.9M
TH REE BEDROOM: 2 bath. I livtag araa Iwaia that la tacatod 
cloat ta aad ba* a toiall yard. Wmdd OMha a good Iwai* tor tba 
iqtirad ewtota. FHA ar VA tana* vUI ba emwidarad aiakiag
UMdowaaayaiaataaiall S23.#M. CaU Jaha
LOOKING OUT YOUR BACK WINDOW: vUt ba a r*al
gtaatart ahaa ymi owa tbla 1 bdr**.. 2ta bath A dM brick bMat 
bteauM tba back yard ta btaMIful with larga thadc tioa*. 
Firtgtaca. baUt-ta kHcbaa. large atlilty A a garttally cteorad 
gatta. Frlca bat )aat baaa iqdacad to S99.I90.
EASTSIDE: S bdna.. 1 bath. I Uviog araa brick beoia baiit 
rccMKly aad aavar boM occagtod by aa .v a t r  Ba tba flrat. VA 
laroia avaUabta to the Vttoraa. Na Dava Fayaiaat. SM.IM. 
F IV E  BEDROOM: IH  bath. A dao brtek bMaa taat ratOy 
g ivM  ymi iwooi to hraatb. If yea have a Mg baggy fa «n y  Tba 
aiaator badraaa* ta larga A tbar* are txtra ihalvat ta tbe 
btdraaoia. (S9.0M. CaU Mary J#
NEED  AN OFFICE CLOSE TO HOME: Hew ibaut aac ta year 
boaieT Tkta 2 bdrai., 1 Uvtag area brick boma it taotd Piaaatd 
D iatiiet A  aUewt yao to offic* traai year kawa. It tv to  baa i  
Braglaca 9C2.I90
CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING: ot aicarUtatl qaaUty 
lecatod ta C-2 taoa. Ha* ■ larga itacad araa ta tear A garfctag 
to froat.U i.eag
ZONED C-S: ta btack af onirngravad load tacatod oa Big Spring 
oat far fraoi tba dewatowa araa. |4e.W0. CaU Ceadrick 
CIjOSE ‘TO COUNTEY CLUB; Aggrax. 1ST aeraa ot xnla- 
gravad laad laeatod aerthaf MIdUad. tSM.TN.
A L IT TLE  CASH: wtU boy Uwt* TtaU. Zeatd LR-1A l-F-t. AU 
t  io f  smIy
ZONED MF-2: Vacaat ta* ea Waat Taxaa aaar dowatawo.
isT .so e .

AmtlNNIRSCAU
MyrrStovaB.............. (834134 MarytaOrary.............«S443(t
OaeWicb H * ........... (94-1790 Cwd Hwwaa..........(•24HI
jcMUndwwaad....... 4B3-937I NtatdiHtaaa.............. 494-1170
HijwOta^^^^^JBAWT^htailtaek^^

L I S T  Y O U R  H O U S E  W ITH  
H O U S E  & H O U S E  R E A L T O R S
1200 " A ”  W hltitoy (Just north o f W tt t t rn  Stat* Bank)
M E M B E R  OF M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  SERVICE

C A L L  694-8834 A N Y T I M E

The right signal to call
WANT ADS TO WORK

Is 68̂ -6222

HASIU
WALTONS

682-6264
Sll*. Tens Are.

EMnric M ty IsadalBS
Eoch office independently 

owned and operated

B  (OR VOUOHr. t̂bi* tavoly 3 badraom baaw uMi (trawl
Nvtag ream, dwr kit. câ ta.. cavarad potia. 2 car garaga A

• vSS TtSNfl.dreta drive-uuy. Bta- Buyer'* Aataction 9lwi.
RURAl 6AR0(*...tbrM badraam*. dwi, fbaglac* « t  I acre 

ot Iwtd. Savaral frail traa*. la *aa, col Staghtn.
BUOY u n  AT TW LAn...L*vMy 2 baWaam 2 bath. Oraol 

(ar raHramoM or a rttraal frwa Tba dfy. Col Batty.
( 0 5  LIR HOW...tba mtaMt yau loa M * 1 badraom, I 3/4 

batb Iwma wilb dan, nica wtehan uitb hrtokfatt bw. and 
d*aa ta icboal*. Ta graviaw. oaB Bbdta.

(CARTHI VIUA6(..jWdraam, 21/2 batb*. 2 c «  garaga. 
3rd badraam I* idaM far tba Ivota rnoUwr ta lau. 
Cal Batty.

MJQGU UF...end iUQGU U9...end wr|ay tba firagtact la tba m y  camfort 
ot 1M* 1 Bring araai ght* 1 badraom*. garia and itaroga

A DOU NOUS... N you can uaa a 2 badraam 1 batb I gwaga 
naw Mg Sgrtag (Waal, you utn't wwM la miu tbi* bamgy. 
C il-liftv

SAY e b o b 4 h  to your B0S..wid gat tata bualna** for 
foonotl. Ta (tad ata Wata iM* iitweihid ku*taa**, 
csl Hsiss.

MB) A NOUS TO M MOVH>?...Wa havo 2. CM Halan.
BURO B IT *  COUNTRY... an thi* a acre tract. CM Siagbtn —
NMST »  NORTHNiST COMMBtOAl C0R*R. hr datoR* 

cMMwiba.
SIX ACM TRAa... wNb wator wM. tvelibl* Imiibaatt

iM Haite ~
SVIRAl VACANT Lai* and MOMU HOW Lata .CM Mwiba.

BUI’S HOW lUYBtS'RROnaiON 91AN I* a 1-ya 
■adtod w taa ty  cavartag tba ragab ar raglatimani
e ( * e  weiltag twwgwwnt* e( a heme *i*jeei ta <

APTM HOURS CAU

.4B I4n t.mnn
• ........... (9MI7f I
• ...........094-110*1

..41
.4M 4t*
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0 *-
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MW for Sale
T H E  M ID LAND  I B P 0 I T 1 I T I L I 6 I A M ,  lA T ., OCT. T, U T I

mdently
rated

farmai

X X ‘
' m 1 OCT*

rtly.
a, 1 3/4

Itwr >!><■■■ 

«V cwefart

MtbMWIy.

Minnt for
4 buoinoM,

.1 -  M -VW OTfVlel

CalMarltw.
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...IM - tlt f l
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Houwi for Salt
P A G lU f

Howes for Sale n Howes for Sale

1

201 EAST PECAN
NEW HOMES BUILT BY CUUDE BUFIER

This new home con be bought on a conventional or VA loon... it 
has 3 betkooms, 1 large bath, breakfast oreo and a lorge utility 
room. This is one of the nicest homes in the area.

694-6544

SUNSCT
REALTY

CoH FaytMcAdamxtMIuSI 
orM] )7M

a l p in e ' 3btdroom(. I baths. I 
car garaga Walk In clotats 
Cornar lot. Closa to OallwooO 
Mall Soma now paint intida and 
out. Ixta storaga in back Must

I^OMASON 3 or 4 badrooms 
with t or }  living araas. Iki 
baths, watar wall w o pump 
Cornar lot naar shopping araa 
Now paint insida Air condi 
tionar 3 yaars old Ownar laav 
ing. Quick salal

683-1504
1001 W . M itM u r i

Da NORTE ESTATES
CUSTOM^ NOMES

A m t IM
nek ja r base pias 

Fw jarcatM kaH
MthbanavadWIs •** «* ' *<•" < * « • *  
WaNti0'i3M’ (lAaoss) nsWiifriMX 
WMIot M o lw iiM t rwhictaa Sa.|lww«

wM lpA( at .1 30 an boWai Mary la 
aŷ -ghaa (fMil. 3'4 Mila (aa< la ikal 
afStatMiĝ altlsiat

A iM a r

r g i s g
ATiamaiiR'yKis *

OUMN rewiwihel wwa b* «
farway NA AMiwati irrv GrfHitW.
m4Wm%yn\i

COKOllUTfO 
PHTOn enSATARTS

LAROE 4. 4'/>. 1. bTKk, I tiraplacas. 
pool, cabana, watar wall Ownar 104 
Oott M3 Ili3____________________

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

3 bedroom, 3 beth with large liv 
Ine area, double car garage, cen 
tral heat and air. M U Cult Call 
for appointment, a t/M il or 
af43MI ____________

‘ HUGE 
DEN

This lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
lust made for a large family Has 
large country kitchen. A must to 
see. TALK TO BETH MINNIX, 
Associete, DON HARVEY ,  
REALTORS, 4t3 S333 Evenings. 
4i3»33e_______________________

CUSTOM
HOME

One veer old, 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
beth, large living eree, fireplace, 
with ell buiit'ins, aOxM garden 
area. Cell itter s, 444 asst

BY OWNER
4 2 0 4 A R R O Y O

Lass than a year oM 4 3>n. laret 
master SR w/welk in closets 
ipaclews etn w/caiheerai ceiime. 
Nrspiace b built m boonshtivn. ter 
met amuie. cevtrea patio. Itnctd 
yaw. LOW Sirs 407 iste

B Y  O W N E R
Skyline Terrace. 1/3 l/I/L French 
Style home M term tents. 3 iivme 
areas, tprmal ainina. sprinkler 
system. cltctr« earae* deer eptntr, 
beeutHvl yerd a lendtcepMig. comer 
W. butit m beekshtives. tirepiect. ret 
elr. Only IS menths eM. Rereem ter 
W4JIS Cell ter epgemtment, 407 35IS

4427 H U M B L E
By Owner

1 ir , 144 bath, brick heme Ccntrel 
beet, tvMeretlvt eir, tirepuco. 3 cer 
tereeo Freshly painted, new cerpti 
BWIt MS. earner M  Equity i  assume 
payments

Ca ll 694-4282
HOUSES. HOUSE 

REALTORS 
694-8834

N EW U STIN G O N  
N. COLORADO 

Ibtdraem, 1 both house with renlet M 
the baa Ceil Kathy Partus. Aseoc

HOUSE 8. HOUSE 
REALTORS 

694-8834 o r 682-7151 
NEW  LISTING 

ON M E R C E D E S
1, 3 bath, I livMe area, I car

SPACIOU l 
UNDER $30y000

Large master bedroom A bath M this 1 
badreem. 13/4 bath caiy slarlar heme

c ^ —
Kalhy Davmporl, Mewreft ReHtors

W fW
OrEvit>inQl,M4-5W

M3.M0

143.9MI

CALL

SB3 900

910.000 1

930.0001

929.000

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS
NEWHQMKS

B Y : ROBERT GRAHAM A HENRY CULP. Builders 
3202 H ILL—Csthedral ceiling, spacious, open, roof 

pack heating A a/c 3BR/2 bath and 2 csr
garage ...........................................................

U 330S  SYCAMORE—As little as 92193.00 will move 
n  you into this nice new home! It hat 3BR/2 
P I  baths. 2 car garage, dining area and decorated

inearthtones.................................................
BY :CLAUDE BUFLER
201 EAST PECAN—No down payment for 

veterana...it will tell VA! 3/BR/l large
bath....nicest home in the area! ....................

BY ; P A U L N O E L  
5113 ASHDOWN-Saddle Club South

Townhouae atyle home beautiful bedroom 
with fireplace, many built-ins. very large
home and very beautiful! ...........................

FREOWNED HOMES
CANYON—Practically maintenance free ' Vinyl 

tiding exterior-water well, patio A itorage 
bouse. 3BR/2 hatha . .

FA N N IN —3BR/2 hatha, built-ins light A airy, 
huge matter bedroom A closeta. decorated in
earthtonei 2 car ga rage .........................

WOODCREST-Reduced to sell' You'll like this
3BR/144 bath with workshop........................

DURANT—Prestigious neighborhood Very large 
home with good floorpitn needs some 
decorating but priced to tell 

HOWARD—2 or 3 bedroom/1 bath with fresh 
paint, alcctric fireplace A a good westtide
location .............................................

SPRABERRY-Sptnish styling' This IBR. 2 bath 
it a real doll house! Lovely mst carpet, mirror 
tiles A t2 ctrgtrtge 'S eetoapprec ia te  . 

KENTVCKY-94S0 down ptyment-FHA-3BR/2 
bath that h tf been totally remodeled! Good
Aral hom e........ ...................................

WASHINGTON-2BR with den-tbit la good in- 
vettmant property it hai some paneling 
needs some work! Price reduced 

TANNER-Super buy!' Near icbool A delightfull) 
decorated, new carpet, paneling A paint In 
this 3BR/1 bath with workshop

JUST LIKE N E W -IT  W « / 2  baths, 
earthtimei. aunken tub and other extras!

W3BR/2 BATH—14' X S3' iiluated on one acre of
land with water well' ........................

UNFURNISHED-21' X 70' with 3BR/2 hatha and 
sunken tub. shingle roof, double insulated A 
double padded wails Vary large master
bedroom A many ex traa ..........................

ECTAL
ROUTE 2—o n  Hwy 90 Eatt-iBR I bath with good 

water well and 10 acrei-excellent possibilities 
for mobile home park ............., 933.000

a cr eag e
10 ACRES—NE MIdland-frnceO'good water on

surrounding acrea 920.000
u m

SOUTH A EAST SIDE LOTS .........  Call Betty
B U R C H IL L L O T -.............   93.200
M «M N W )0 0 «n  . . . M l t l t e  UMMCOAn.............004-Siei
a s  c o n .................404-5147 NUMCn COATS.......... 409-1414
U T U T B .................4*44413 CABOtTM HOUAND . . .  4 «7-m t

u r n  ta t io i, oe i . . .  4*44142
fW T T T T T T T T T tT T T .T .T T T .T .T '.

914.000

920.000

924.900

Homes for Sole

FOR SALE 
BYOW NER

3 tlory. * bedrooms, 3W baths, 
j living room, dining room, don, 
,*nd gerden room. On Princeton, 
aprlnklercd yard. Call 413 741* 
for appoinlmant.

HAZEL ^
HELIUMS

lEALTORS M L S
ffg. 34 Im piw l Skoppmf C e sttr

6974177
USE YO U E V .A ..............................................................m m

And purchase 3 BR home, clean, carpeted, large IWlag 
room, attached garage, corner lot—West side

NBAE H O SPITAL......................................................... $*T.m
Older brick home. 2 BR. 1 bath, large LR wHh firgplaee. 
dining area, large kitchen, 2 ear detached garage, garden 
area

SPOT U O R T  THIS W EE E ............................................ S i t m
l i  on this new listing, gorgeous yard, patio, slab for park
ing your camper, boat, etc., plus large open den with 
flreolacc. bookcases. 1 BR. IN  bath, formal LR. carpet, 
drapes. Brick-Wcitaide

HOW SWEET m s ..............................................................................................$*T.m
To live In the country, on this 2 acres, double w|dc Cameo 
mobile home. 3 BR. den. fireplace, breakfast bar, RAO, 
diahwaaber. soma fumlahinga. 2 batha with tnnken tub, 
good water and deep soil...GREENWOOD AREA

DON'T M BS TH B..IF  YOU HAVE HORSES.................$M .m
Sandy Acret-with 9 acrea. bam and atall. out bulldingi. 
with S BR, 2 bath home. RAO, 2 wctla, fenced, nkc subur
ban location

PAB E EE  ACRES.....................   m . m
Another suburban listing. 3 BR. home, bcaotiful drapes, 
large paneled country kHeben. many cabtoeti. nice e a i^ .  
ref air, encloted patio, plus 2vs acres, with bam sod of 
flee, could eaaily be uacd as shop with busincsi. mobile 
home apace already act up. plenty good water. Call now to

E R L ^ W  HEIGHTS...................................................... « . m
Lota on west Dcngar.

O ARD END ALB .............................................................. CALL
2 loU on hl-way. near Port Office.

L A K B T E A V B ................................................................CALL
2 rartrictod rctidgotial Iota near Country Club.

Smiling or  Buying?  f ?  Call UsI
D m  N  HMD...........4 *4 .m i HJI. (BUHOTS . . . .  4*7-11*9
a iM A IO T S .............4*4-5114 «ASSASn IM S ......... 4*2-14*4

For Fast Results, 
Dial 682-6222 
And Ask For 

Reporter- 
Telegram 
Ad Taker!

'  nuDmANT
IN HMIIRLEA 

IT OWNER
3 b*Ao*mi, J 1/J koths, fommi MngMWtm raem, e i ^  large dan 
■Ml finpigeg, mtanfly r#-lmidacmd. fsntod rord, rafagarutad eh,

2 Meeks, wmis mimeersNp weSsMe.

SNONN it imNUTMINT OMTl
694-1561

iV  owner. Two beOreom, snj bjjh. 
^  esraeteo. vacant now t u m  
t m  Aiietla Cell aw 3413 atter 4 PM 
NeatcnlspteaM

HOUSE tar Mie by owner. 1 bedrooms. 
Ika belhs. I car garage, refrlgeratto 
air. 934,391. aNI419 after i. No 
realtori please

Homos for Soft

§

697-3123
■om in g  SG 7.500

PUT A Glow IN YOUD lIFfl fniOY this coiy wood burmng 
firaploct in beautiful pontled one livng area with beamed 
ceiling The hisurwus corpet will compliment ony decor 3 
BA. I V< both, totol built.ins m kitchen with breoktost ba 
Stotoge Udg with workshop Retrigeroted oir

L a u ra  S 62 .50 0
HOUSf BEAUTIFUll Only one yoor old-Tom Canton Builder 
Spocloue 3 W, IW both, dressing oreo off Master bedroom, 
magnificent one living with hre^t-bav window m dmmg 
oreo-totol buih ins in kitchen, retrigeroted oir Coll Us tor o 
personol showing of this lovely home

N o r t h  " A "  $ 4 7 ,5 0 0
HORN Of PLENTY-4 BR, I Vi both, living room A dining 
area, lovely paneled den with built-in bookcase, total 
bullt-ins in kitchen, seporote utility Yord has beoutiful 
trees, 3 pecan, I apricot A 2 oak. A well kept home 
with the utmost charm.

K a n ts K k y  $ 3 3 ,5 0 0
A COZY HOME PIUS A MONEY MAKER! A pretty 2 BR, I both, 
one living area tor the owner That’s not oil. there is o 
sepaote rent home Corner lot locotion-escellant conditioni

W a s h in g t o n  $ 1 5 ,5 0 0
AS TIME GOES ON-You will be paying more A more 
rent, so why not buy your home now Nice 2 BR, 1 liv
ing area wi^ I car garage Owner wtll consider carry
ing papers

W o d la y  $ 7 9 ,0 0 0
SO MUCH lor SO lITTlEI Lovely new home by Cecil Vest 
Spocious 3 BR, 3 boths Fabulous one living oreo with 
fireplace luxurious carpet throughwt large golne room 
lovely garden room Orcom kitchen hos mkro wove built in 
Electrx door opener-relrigeroled oir DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

M a M o r  $ 1 4 5 ,0 0 0
LIVE lONGER'GET IN SHAPfl You con do |ust that in this
beautiful unioue home thot has it's own GYMNASIUM with 
SAUNAl 3 BR, 3 '/i baths-eioinsite decor Special feotures 
include iniercom, electrx door opener, bwlt-in gas grill t  
sprinkler system Every omenitv for beoutiful living *

C u th b a r t $ 7 0 ,2 5 0
LARGE. LOVELY TREES! You will en|ay the evening breeie in 
this beoutitully kxidscoped yad-very private with high fence, 
sprinkler system in front Inside relax in the spociousness of 
this 3 BR. 3 both home with fireploce Refrigerated oir

Id w a r d g  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
BIG FAMILY-this it tht homt for you 4 hugt BKi plus 3 full 
boths, nice country kitchan, lots of cobmots B c h ^  spoco 
plus krpe nffict wtth seporoto ontroncs lots of room for
liviog<

■au itsann  $ 4 7 ,5 0 0
SSDOlLARSiS'SAVE kAONEY when you purchase this beouti-

g  tul. munocuiott home for S9.2O0 below opproisol Lorge A 
B  spacious 3 BR. 2 hvmg areas, fireplace, refrigerated oir. lots 
3  of trees, excellent woter well. 2 patios, concrete Mock 
^  fence Priced lor immediate octioni
S  P a a a d a n a  $ 4 5 ,5 0 0
^  ENJOY the COZY FIREPLACE m this spocious home 3 BR, IV, 
3-> baths, hvmg room 4 large den Built m range A dishwasher 
!'-* Covered poTio Recently panted mside i  out

i r i *  s 4 o .5 o o
■:% Col us to show you this GUAMING homel 3 BR. IV. baths. 
M  one hvng aeo Pretty counter lops S linoleum in kitchen 

Immoculoie yad hos gos bortiecue grill 4 tHe block fence
H u m b la  $ 3 4 ,5 0 0

^  LOW equity S7.400 Pretty 3 BR, IV, boths, 3 livmg aeos,
V  kitchen has roriM. oven. dnhwoUiv A disposal. fresh pant in 
X  sidt Moke the trst step to better livmg co9 us nowi
^  P r in ca to is  $ 3 3 ,5 0 0
^  2 LIVING AREAS m this 3 BR home, IV, boths, kitchen hos
^  buih m ronge A oven Carpeted throughout Nice londscop 

mg divided yvd LOW EQUITY
^  W lla ll ir a  $ 3 2 ,5 0 0
^  PffnTY ponelmg throughout, 3 BR. IV* botht, 7 livmg oroof. 
^  comor lot (Mill hovt now pomt eutsidi Bottff oct foit on 
|» thitont*
^ L a lsu ra  $ 3 1 ,7 5 0
^  AEXXtABLE 3 BR. IV, beths. I kvmg veo, large kitchen, pretty 
^  capet throughout, freshly pointed intercom system 

compositmn root ktimatiilate yvdi
s C u th b a rt $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
S  HOllYYYOOO both m this aetty 1 BR home, one kvmg aeo, 
^  free stondmg range m ki'chencoma tot Across from new 
^  homes Will oo EHA or VA

S p r a y b a r r y  $ 2 0 ,4 0 0
GRCAT STAPu R hOMC 3 BP. 1'<4 bottn. ont livmg oroo 

^  dihwoihor Now bting pomttd mti6t B out MhHgofHAorVA 
^  M a d la o n  $ 1 1 ,5 0 0
^  ONE OWNER HOME m supa cendmon A pretty 3 BR. I kvetg 
> x atu3 storage bldgs exiro dsep coma lot Clote to schools 

A charhes
N  C o ian try  H o m a  $ 4 5 ,0 0 0

SPKIAII Choose yow own colors 0«ma ml finish 3 IR, I 
g o  kvmg aeo, double cagaoge on one ocre of laid

9  INVinMENTS
^  2 BR HOUSE'PIus lepaae rent house Excellent
jW condition S33.S00
^  DUPLEX Excellent investment North Btg Spring

St Good income, extro Urge let SdO.OQO
I -  APARTMENTSStoiton. Tex Good moeme S4*.S00

HAOTEl te imits, 3 oFhees. 3 bdrm house Good
mcame producing pnperty. greet lecetien 9IX.000

M  3 BORM HOUSE Two 2 bdrm hewses. 7 mobde 
■4 homes. B ares lend, lorge werkdiog, 3

waa wefts Excellent moome CALL
^  COMMiia/H
V  N BIG SPtING'Nice house eoutd be used ter
~  offices 939.SOO
^  INDUSTRIAL 3*1 acres 948000

MIDLAND DELIVERY SERVta IMd pkg dekvery 
4 mol-ca included CoM mceme Easy 

^  terms owna financed 911,000
WADLEY-One of the best retoR a  possMe of

fice locdtons m loom CAU
SERVia STATION Wol y  locaiiai 97*.900
MIDLAND DRIVE Loundroma. ekwosi new wosh

as 4 *yers Good cedi Row SI2S.000
WAREHOUSE Concrete Mock, bceted o> I ’'r

acres J ^ x  11.000 sq N 171,730
LARGE lAUNOROMAT And dry ettenmg business

Med lecrtmn CMI la  dmeUs S32.000
HOUSE Of FISHES WoR y  lecetiee lusmeuady

Owna fmonced Grert cddi flow 931.000
rOYYN g COUNTRY SHOPPMC CENTERTM m

vesteient laid located by new store 915.000
NORTHRUP 2 lois 917.000

EMMS $ MNCHIS
O aCteif laid oiodrtli M Oredy, Teios oreo

Geodgrtts CAU
GREtItWOOO AREA 14 01 acres 9X.000

l i M  ESTATI MANAGfMENT 
We oho aectohie ei Reef Esteie Monooemeni N you 
hove any Menogement needs, confect vt Mr ProfsleionM

§

3324  N.
M Id k H f

BISHOP REALTORS q
2343 WOT lOlHSIAlU HMtO**

6II-SI63
"in  us OfW THE DOM TO TOUt lEAL tStkJl UIIOS"

“ CHANOB 0 7  P A C B ".......„.lRsidd courtrard-Towa House
wltb itrge  1 liv trta-9-2H-2-lldlixdd llvfaii at Hs best and 
prdttidrt on Most."m A CLA$$ BY rr$BL7”......Lrt ui ibow jrou thU unususl
'Tosniboutc on Hayics-Itt a rttllir special 9-3V4-2, I liv. 
area with many extra loucbea.

T. L. C. $HOW$” ..........Thia eoay coUage ia perfect for tbc
newlywcd-3-l-l-Bright A Chocry wHh the bonua of a bit. in 
d/w; waiher.dryer A atevetoremain.

"Y O U  H A V B N T  $BBH ANTTHINO T B T '..........UntU you
tea thU Patio Tn. Heuae-3-2-2-1 liv. arta-all the buUt-iRa 
plua microwave oven, traalf compactor, auto gar. 
opencrt-HIgh ecilinga-Lovtly.

"B ACB  TO THB B A IT H ” ......— We aU have the urgi
aometimea, if you do. call on thia brick 9-2-rtisdy-t.p. wHh I  
aertt North of tht "Ta li Chy

DUPLEX LOT-......On Storey-Ncar Alamo
COMMBBCIAL........ r  .S acrea In eHy limiU.

HoustsforSai* 00 HoMetforSeJ*

Jo Aim Stroud 
4944I29

WondeHthop
4*4-3431

MoryA Owtna 
366-Sm

393 South Eiseidtewer. A Its. I, phis 
tieragt. We will pay cMsfne coat 
atT MW

iKeCanlage
R E A L T O R S

OAUIDCI 
SgUAM 
414-SUI

NMiipli iMtwg SiTNU

HOMES ARE OUR BUSINESS
NEW LISTINGS

APPERSON-ProfoaakxMl decor featuring tar- 
thtonoa and oxtenaive wallpaper. Kimberlea 
pool and tennia avallabla. Large bay win-
dowt. Rfg. 9/2...............................................9T7.300

NORTHHVP-A custom Santa Fc w/many ex- 
trta. Skylights in Master, kitchen and batha.
Small back yard. Lota of fresh paint. Rig. 3/29d7,300

AUBVRN-A choice home w/great driva-up appeal.
Decor In ytilow, green, and white. X living 
areas, dining and breakfart. Cathedral den, FP.
Rfg.4/2-F ...............................   9M.OOO

B O Y Z i^ re fh ly  cleaned and ready for a new owner.
Recent paint, extra Insulation, humidifier, good
loctUon.3/lH ...................................................  930.000

CHICKASAW-titm home across from Midland 
Country Club. Total alcctric, heat pump, water
well. Comfortable 1 living area. Rfg. 3/2 ...........  947,300

OENCAR-Curbed flower beds and lots of trees.
Open flow livlng/dlning. kitchen and bay win
dow breakfast area have kitchen carpeting. 2
utUltlea. 4/144 ....................................................... 969,930

EISENHOWER-A 2 living area family home 
w/largt kltcbcn/dining. Carpet throughout.
Good landscaping. 3/144 .......................................  939.300

FRANKLIN-A  picturcaque cottage! Clean, good •' 
closeta. One living area, good landwaping,
carpeted. 3/1 ......................................................... 922.300

GLENWOOD-Thii family home features 2 living 
areas. Kitchen la carpeted. New furnace, paint.
and rfg. air. Rfg. 3/HoHywood .............................  937.300

GULE-Gameroom! Built-in bar! New wallpaper!
Kitchen w/built-in grill! You'll find all of these 
attractions atthUaddreu. 4/144 4-gameroom . 969.000

HARVARD-l living area. Controlled yard. Extra 
parking in back. Touches of Mexican decor ac
cent this unique executive home. Atrium, built- 
in china cabinets. Master hat aunken tub, large
BR ’a. Rfg. 4/2 ...................................................  9173.000

H ARVARD -A  unique home accented by crystal 
chandelier, glased tile floors, wall mural, extra
parking. A magnificent home. Rfg. 4/3 ............. 9132.000

HAVNES-TOWNHOUSE. Drapea. wallpaper and 
carpet In vibrant tonas. One living area, dining,
FP, outside Itorage. Rfg. 3/2M.............................  961.730,

fNVESTMENT
EDGEWOOD-t quadraplexei. four 2 BR, 1 

bath, 2 story apartments. Good storage, total
e lectric .......................................... ..............  CALL

HAYNES-Lovely duplex with above average
space and quality. Eaceptionally nice in , 

^ever^»a^^eallewel^f|^3|gvj^-^^^l56jjb^

"/"-Com fortabit and taatofully decorated. Good 
storage. Paneled den w/buUt-ln bookshelves.
FP. Rfg. 4/2 ....................................................... 963,500

M  VERA-ComfortabIc and livable in a country set
ting. Large 1 living area w/Itallan marbit FP 
Spactoua dining. Rig. 3-F/144 on 6 acres for
$61,500 or house V 2 acres.................................  STO.OOO

MARIN0R-900L. Family home w/pleoty of room 
and cloaet apace. Mirrored DR wall and built-in
buffet. PP In den Rfg. 4/1*4........................... 963.000

UEADOWBROOK-Nom home Master hai 
aoparatc dressing arcaa, tub. and ahower Sclcc- 
tlona arc over builder's allowaocci Gameroom
Rfg 4/3.............................................................  9106.3M

MOSS-Lovely TOWNHOUSE w/beautUul decor, 
elevated ceiling in living area. Mexican tile en
try. Atrium and plant room Big breakfast Rfg
3/144..................................................................  STIfOd

NEELY-ComfortaMc horns ia a lovely locatioa 
complete w/grape vinca and fruit trees Hot 
water heater and DW recantly replaced Gueti
house w/44 bath 2/144 ......................................  941.730

N E E I.Y -N tw  furnace and rfg. air at thia address 2 
living areas w/FP. Covered patio. Lovely ear-
thtooc carpet Rfg. 9/14a .................................. 939.900

NORTHTOWN CT.-One living area home ia lupcr 
locatioa Decor ia golda. custom drapes
Cathedral cctlliig w/comer PP Rfg. 4/2 ...........  961.706

NORTHTOWN PL.-Naw home. Gameroom. Se- 
quettered master w/large bath, walk-in eloacU 
Livablefloorplan. earthtooes Rfg 4/9 . 9106.910

NORTf/TOWN-BeautituI I  living area home for a 
growing tamily. Sprinklers and bubblers Each 
BR baa bath. Custom drapes, butcher block for
mica, lovely paneling In den. Rfg 4/2-f
/gameroom....................................................... SlM.OOi

NORTHTOWN PL -T n U r  oval windows Encloaed 
gameroom Extri lighting throughout Se
questered martcr, lovely paneling. Rfg 4/9
gam eroom ........................................................  9106,906

PLEASANT-Well-kept home w/rfg. air. Large 
utility, pretty kRcben paper, ooe living area
Rfg. 1/1 ............................................................... 925.006

PRZNCETON-Large ipacieaa home In a beautiful 
neighborhood Pretty decorating Lota of bullt-
iBathreaghent.Rfg.4/2Vk.................................. 979.966

RACGI/Er-Elegance throughout. Formal living 
a ^  banquet rtied diniskg Lovely master lultc 
w/altUng area. PP, mirrored walls ia bath.
Superb landacaplng .......................................... CALL

SCNARBAUER-CONDOMINIUM overlooki swlm- 
ming pool New floortsig. wallpaper, formica
N cw frortfm ertfrigeralar.R fg I A .................. 937,666

SFARTAN-Htw eonatrucUon ftaU rieg lovely
decor and energy saving features Rfg 1/2......  CALL

STANOLIND-Aa cxceptioaal eurtom-bnIU home 
featuring grooved paneling. 2 living areas, ter- 
rato flooring. Apartment hai 2 large roomi and
Ibath Rfg 9/144 ..............................................  962.966

S T A N O L fN i)-rrea iy  cleanad and ready for the 
right buyer. Extremely large master. Levely
yard »/dog run. Rfg 4/24S................................  963.006

STUTZ-A great family borne complete w/cxcellert 
landscaping. Den has vaulted ceiling, beautifni 
paneling and built-in bookcases Lets of aterage.
Rfg 4/2.............................................................  9116.6g6

STVTZ PZ/-Warm family heme in prime loeatioo.
Open flow Uviag/dialng Paneled den w/buiH- 
Ina Sequestered guest BR w/balh Rfg 4/2vs .. 999.969

STUTZ-Redccorntcd w/new wallpaper, Mexlean 
tile floor in foyer and don. Good landacaptag oo 
U U  comor let Rfg 4/2 .....................................  963.996

LAND
$ ACRES-Cxcollont buUdlag alto la RMgc

HolghU..........................................................113.666
S. MIDKIFF-* acrea w/fleld and fence.............916.600
rERLJNGt/A-40 acrea w/bunt club privileges

and ledge...................................................... si.OOO
WARREN RD -Apprex IS acres planted In 

alfalfa, f  water wells and 4" Irrigatioo pipe 
system Seme underground..........................9*6,900

Oeltret
Kni

6R34145
n UneHe

Zesck.ORI
Imre

MenuWk
6B44I77 606-5170 603-3377

Frt Petty Sweh nvitoi
Ortalfi tehMimn. GRI Crave

6 0 ^ 1 36*4-7343 6•^^30^ 6*«B3B3
JOrtI Js Atme Ui lauite
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J K K  Be COOK
jy iD A S S O a A T IS  
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Htw BOmtS, CBSrOM 
NOMis, ixarm  homo, 
imHAKAMCH 
DIVISION.

JACK Be COOK
AND ASSOCIATES

541-3134

HV.36S equity a  new teen. Fa sale »y 
1 eedream '

brick, ate am.
, nripisco, maaairv For Fast Results Dial M2 6222

Houses tor Sal* Hemet tor Sail

word Sherrill
RIALTQRS

9167.000

9110,000

JOIN THE SOLD RUSR.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

RISIDIilTIM
ONE OF A KIND—It 'i our pleaaure to offar this 

delightfully dlflarent A most unique 2 bdr. 
home. So many feafurgs in this one it would be 
Impossible to believe without seeing. Call for ap
pointmant. You'll be glad you did......................  tlV7,500

EAAERSON—This has evtrything elmostl  
Bgeutlfully dtcorated 4 bdrs.. 7</i baths, 
separata living A dining, don w/fireplact. 
custom drapes, humidifier, alec, garage door 
optner, trash compactor, Intarcom. supar land
r a p in g .........  ........ ........................  tno.tts

HUMBLE—Somathing a llttla tpaclal for that 
spacial parson Eiagant handaomaly dataliad 
custom homo In covatod araa. t bdrs., formal 
living A dining, den w/cathedral calling, 
gourmet kitchen, brick porch A lenca, huge eg 

, grtgrata patio overlooking beautifully land
Kapad yard......................................................

ANDREWS HWY—Matura-homa with young Ideas.
4 bdrs., 2 lull and two batha, don w/brick 
floors A lireplact on 2 acres. Orchard, water
wall for yard ....................................................

M AXW ELL—Join ftM Proud Crowd Let us show 
you this spoc iai home designed lor the tun loving 
lamlly. 3 2 2. gameroom, 1 living araa, saparatt
dining, beautiful heated pool A landscaping......  9*2,300

MOSS—Care free living Baautlfully dacoralad. 3 
bdrt.. 24i> baths, townhouae, 2 living artaa, 
lireplact, wet bar, nice landscaping lots of ax
tras ....................................................................... SV2.300

SIESTA—Unique two story, duplex with ail the ax 
tras 3 large bdr., 3 full baths each side. Spanish
Contamporary ..................................................... 162,300

EMERSON—Light A Bright A it's our delight to cf 
far this young 3 bdr.. 1 living araa home to you.
Courtyard entry, formal dining, wet bar,
skylights. lotsotAAaxican t i le ...........................  CALL

STANOLIND—Approved by Good Housakaaplngl 3 
bdr homt naar Lao High with glassed In sun 
porch, kitchon w/almosi new appllanctA Jtnn
airt. dan w/baautiful firaplact A skylight........  S47.500

PECAN—Nice A Neat A you can't beat this 3 bdr. 
home In great location. Living, dining, don.
lirtplaca. built In kitchen, ret a ir .....................

SANOELWOOO-Adorabla spaclout 3 bdr., 7 bath 
home decorated in earth tonas. dan. lirtplaca.
everything in Ilka new condition........................

GOLF COURSE—Great llttla pad lor a bachelor lad.
3 bdr., IH  bath, patio home AAaxican tile in liv
ing area Sprinkler system................................

KENTUCKY—Most ior the monoy. NIca clean 3
bdr., 7 baths homt Water well tor yard. Rat. air S43.000 

LEISURE—Forget rant receipts A let us show you a 
clean A shiny 3 bdr.. I>« bath brick with trash 
paint, almost new carpet, large kitchen with
built In range A oven ........................................

LE ISURE—Don't rant and rave, buy and saval Of 
farad for the first timo. 3 bdrs.. 3 living araas. 
saparatt dining or study, ret air, immaculato S36.600 

OEWBERRY-Cute. Clean. Coty. 3 bdr., I4« bathA 
large master bdr . built ins. vary pretty land
scaping...................... .....................

MA IN—A great little house for a man A his spousal 
Darling 2 bdr., I bath contemporary with lots of 
now. beamed shad ceilings, workshop 

1223 SOUTH—Doubt# wide mobile home. 3 2. 
fireplace on I'x  acres, good water well, septic
tank, low equity ....... _  ....

S. W EATHERFORO-Naat llttla house. Carpet 
nearly new In step down dan 

MOBILE HOM E-3 l>4 2 car garage, lots of cen 
e rttt work, largt workshop, above ground peel
on acreage ....................................................... SM,500

MOBILE HOME-M74 Rtchwood, 14x40, 2 bdr.. I
beth, skirted A anchored...................................  SN.OOO

U3.000

144.500

144,000

S37,t»

S34.300

S23.000

S33.300

SI*.000

u A v o U H K t k n j
!T—TrI level modlllaRUIOOSO C H A L E T -T r llev tl modified A 

frame. 1 bdr., I befh on oech levtl, playroom 
w/wtt bar A rock fountain, dan w/unusual
lirtplaca. completely furnished................... Sa*,IOC

RUIOOSO LOT-I02XI02 In Camelet Subdivision.
all ufilifles A paved road ................ ...........  CALL

LAKE SWEETWATER-Approx 40 choke lots 
w/utllltlas. easy access, beautiful trats 
Easy financing availabta. Great far Ht
vtstorsi ......  ................................  CALL

BLACK TAIL DEER COUNTRV-Ona sacllan
joining Big Band National Park, S43 an acre CALL 

NUECES R IVER  FRONTAOE-Hunta r ' s  
Paradise I Bl* white tail country, plus Axis 
doer, SIka deer. Fallow deer, Javellne, But 
tale. Dove A Quail........................................  CALL

MWCONSTMiaiM 
By B talp  talttgrtMt

D U P L E X — ] bdrs., 2 baths, vauittd llvm* araa, aH
the e xtras ................................................................  903.6*0

S IE S T A — New contamporary duplex. 3 bdrs., 2
baths. Claslorywindowsinvaulfad I livln* area CALL  

S P A R T A N —3 2 antrgy eHktant home Buytr may
still cheosacoiers.................................................... S90.79I

S P A R T A N —Spacious 3 2 2. I living araa, fkoplaca,
rtf a k  Buyer may cheesa co lo rs .......................  sae.eoo

By U lB i CanMnuBta •
2B D R ,.2baths.24Yacrts. naar completion..............  SSf.MO

By Feel Mart
N O E L — 3 7 7 townheusa, I llvM* area, separata din

ine, atrium, lets of extras, aimoet cempietad . ..  100,900
S A D D L E  C LU B  S .- 3  2 2. powder ream, courtyard.

Fu lly  equipped k itchen ............................., ..........  **5.900
UmiACMAM

M O C K IN G B IR D  L A N E — 3.11 acres with etlllties
and water w e l l ........................................................ $42Aeo

B L U E B IR D  L A N S ..................  C A L L
M ID L A N D  DR. A M E A O O W L A R K -3  S lecres SJS.JH
A T T E N T IO N  V E T E R A N S - G l linencine availabte

on 40 acre tracts seutheesf of M id lan d ................  CA LL
2144/kCR SS-Facan orchard, drip system ..............  sat.SN
W ILSH IR E P A R K — 10 lots lenad for duplexes......... SIIAOM
M ID L A N D  OR .— Lots toned PO for tewnhemas . . . .  100.491
C A R D IN A L-1 44  acre tracts U.OOO each Lowddtvn

payment, awnar financad...................................... C A LL
m e a d o w l a r k - T 4VO l'« acre tracts, 19,000 each

92,300 down, balance easy linancine.................... C A LL
L I L L Y  H E lO H T S -S a vo ra l lar*t lots each . . .  97,29*

COaiMilClAl
BIO SP R IN G — rtdacoratad 3bdr., house; tun porch,

graenhousa. toned ce m m arc la l........................... SOLO
L A R O E  O F P IC S C O M P L E X -a x c tlla n t  location... 9490,0*0
C O M M E R C IA L  LO T  on F lorida ..................................  929.000
G A R D E N  CITY H W Y.-I.04 acres fenced. Meal far

pipe yard ..................................................................  tis.000
S E V E R /k L—Commercial Mtsen Bl* Sp rm e............  CALL
L O T S — Zoned LR  for development ...........................  CA LL
R A N C H E S —over 70 listings. 90 acres or 3.000

a c r e s .......................................................................  CA LL
N .lJ k M E S A H W Y .-IS a c re s  F re n ta e t.................... IBSAM
K E R R V IL L B .T X -C o m m a rc ia lie tn e x tie sc h a e l.. 949.000

•PEOFn$IOf*AU$M MtrrN A FM EO N Al T O tfO r
Fatty Wtbnakar, GRi Borberi MUnea 

4134*06 6r7-l4$3
Karen foster GeriM fetter

4*7-1544 6*7-1544
Srtolt irerxan IM Mt ludMr

Potty Amos ShorrM 
4$3-5*72 

Got Andaion 
m-JH* 

Joyce Moore, GRI

COUNTRY RIAITY

frendsSt.,$llkeuie$2epaln iw tt.3w ill4 ............ ^sfsOO.flO
2l4ecrat,3BR,3hn.,]ae$t......................................... tlSJOOOO
Weetfierfor48l.,2IR. t o ,  1 ta. Iff. outsiBt ttoregi..........tl7,9n.0B
2ocresSouihMidUff,larftkrickheiM,3wilit,itit*..........HAOOO.OO
14 acres 3 story brick, 3 BR, 31*., t o n s  fence*.......... .... $ ^ ,W .W
5 ecree Croenewe*. toe/  guerttee*. etnwr fktence*.........  37,500.$0
3.** oertt, 3 M , I bo brick, fp. .   336,500.89
16 IrrioBto  ̂acres, 10 ncret in oHoHO, 3 IR, I Uv eree, 1 46 ho.........

...........H35XMO.OO
I toction of fTOMlon ,̂ owniT ftnonetd........  . . .  .. . CAU
II  ocreo farmland, 4 n tow sR s...............................................CMI
30ocrosnoarl-30onSMifiMi4kiff...................................33$,0(IO.OD
SmoB trettsS. df Mktod, fkioncln| pvollablo.............................CAU
l*73Breedmooreonl l/3rtretS.pfM itoid.................... 111,500.90

....................................... m n »

1 J
I
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U  CASA REALTORS

DALTON You don't Dtad a ntngle ewpoL ■* can tramwrat ywi 1* tfcM baautihd twn Mnrx bp Dnvd CSanwractMM. d bnd. S bn.. Mndir a foultldclrlc. tidlJdP.
PRINCETONPure Pltddnrt If wailing lb* new asanan. RcanfMal raca 4 land- ■captad. S bad.. 2H bdlb. baSeb fidon. dawbld finpiacc. anaban Hv- ingltcpdarrlaapto. Sidjdb.
GREENWOODSCHOOLS Ownera gane. Large beaded paaS. d bad.. 1% bn., t firaplarri an S acraa. Only •U.did. eg. A aararae •* ran. pngraenL |dd.iad.
UUBA CdStoM belli hr baildar, laasr 1 Awî ae* Mdseae tile. NkirligbL tornul dining, flrpplacd.ral ah and in ancdMinifdPipn mjm.
SPARTAN Dacoratod to raft tonra A *n$p 1 ytnr add. Sprttotor dpabcra. 2 bvhg araaa 1% b*., Ulebn w/bnfilto* A tear garaae. d$d.$dd.
IREDROOMrOWNHOUSESUnnaaal flaar ptona w/araafi pard% 1 iabig raw nAaMtodCdil- Inga, Urge kttebt*. asanaa adarpnbm. Onto dMdd. dawn ptoacloaing. •».T$d.
GREENRRIARNo fronl yard. 2 Hvtog araa*. bvubfaal w/bny wradnw. rad ah. HiwpUcd.lbed.. l%bA.Clann.Cto* S»d.dlb.VMCDONALDNew Horae by CaprL Dacnraind to anttb toned A raa. iraraal dinî Sbdd.. Itoba.nUlky rdora. Only S2jddA down plMCldd̂ t».ida.
OHIO Bdantifnl Path bara* w/XbfĤ In oNlnp raara. A badraaras. 2 bod.. 1% ba..torgaHvlitoaf*7Myd2Jdb dawn ptoa eStdiag. t$d.caa.
MARIANA Walk to ebereb. aebeeto A Mhpptor U*ae bra* to enetAenl eendk iton wUb flreplaca. 4 bad., dbb bntoa A1 car garage. ttum.
LOUUIANA Do y* yearn to rtlarn to Ibr gram MHdrncMMaf tor peal? Cbarra- Iniboaa w/2 ttvtog am*. 2bad., 2bn-. wader wafiAwartabap. Mijrn.
CULP Bxcallaal ar*. watotoLwA A«b.2bad..(larseraaraaraaMrl 1% ba.. 2 Uvlng araaa. Only I2JSR dawa pbraclaĥ mjm.
PARRDALB l%̂!n*r̂aipi. ***" B$2jdi
MICHIGAN Tblf korae aaade a large toaHIp. 2 awarrara bad.. 2 bn, d*. hiMy rooni.Oaly$dJdd.agaftoA iraarai tTMdiraaLpay anl HlJdb
:X)UNTY ROAD lUWEST Oaly M.ddd. dawa tor Vetara* pSaa ctotoag. Hew barar « 2 acraa. op* A ahy, Maanal Aaar pte. I bad., tofiny raara EMrbaa w/bnlNtoa. dfijdd.
BRIE NIm cariM Î âUtôetory cra$ja$A panatoag tortâaai. Ireto ddAddd
THOMASONABDUCED, awnen rê to ran*. Itoc* cto* baraa. ctora to aebaeto. branUlBl yard, 2 bad., ral. ah. ILddR dawn piM ctoî. OMM
THORNRIDGBla axcdllaat caadHton A ran# tm mtm in ran. 1 Avtog a**. W/l bad. 1% ba..fmbpatoL2Agar̂  Oito'nJdAitialtoadtto. tddJM.
DORMARDNlca brick baraa to 1II lEiJl riidNiii.2bad..2ba .d*.ltoraallto- lag A dlistog. Owaar wfll aal PMA or VA. tnjdbCEDARSPRINGS Nice baato n/l bad.. 1% ba.. torad bMcban. torgr panhy. 1 car garagt. EgaMyalldJdi A aararaadilLdP ran payaai
CUTHRERT A awtagtog Pad Ira baebaira Lad ar a toer IdMi baara lar a ■* A btaipanra SatoMaRvtog.2baA.Skdabaqa«yAaanraaS2to ran Pto. tsuli.
TERRELL Ym toaMtwtobaltora.totataMaalatotoHtonw/tofgtbacbMAIto- tog raara. 2 larga batowaain Oato IdIR dawa pi* c$Ag siajM. 1
EBNTVCRY NEW USTIMC. Nict akdra bMt w/2 torgr bad. im Itobag araa w/laraial dtotogA dataebad garage. OararwgirafiPMAarVA PMIt. H
PINE Owaar wU aad PMA ar VA. Ho dawn pay ah to Valarran afcd $ bad.. 1% baton 1 car garadt mjdd. 1

$i0.000 

123. SOO

$32,000

$37,000

$30,000

MU miW.NAU^
r: largo I  >a0fa » « .  2 fall baths, attached 

garage aad large rord. Good area and an ax-
calla t  h ey .................................... ........................

M C X U T :  a 4 hadroaei hoac irttk beautiful decor,
140 baths, lots af storage, pleety of parking, lovely
ya rd ..................................................................

BO TD : pretty brick with t  bedrooms. Itv batbs. one 
lirh ig area, boilt-ia range and oven, dishwasher, 
water well aad don't forget the swimming pool.
V A appraiaod.......................................................

■ O W B : I  hadream cottage, with 1 bath and attached
carport aad nice y a rd ..........................................

EASTWOOD: brick I  hedraom with 2 full baths, back 
yard fcacc is ebaia link, will sell VA or Coovao-
tft is t l......................................................... .

a O l f  OOUBSB: large 1 bedroom home with double 
Prep lace. ref. air. 2 car garage, dining room.
CMcrttd Mtte. Iflts af ikada..................................

LB D D T : t  hod reams. Its baths, den with fireplace.
VA appraised, lots af poteetial.............................

S rA E E S : t  hadrsom. 1 bath home with ref. air. 
Brcpiacc. total bailt-ias ia kitchen, water well.
lots o f shade aad loads of storage........................

TWOMASOM: beantifol 1 bedroom borne with IH 
baths, couatry kitchca with range and oven,

____diapaaal. dea. ah fa r .............................................
O FLA IfD : large 3 hedraom home with 2 baths, raf. 

air. total bnUt-ins. fireplace. 2 car garage and
■MCIi  .........................................................

--------------------- O O m rS T  FB O PE B TY--------------
TODD; new 3 badreom home in the country with 2 

baths. 1 living area, fireplace. 2 car garage, ref 
air. total bailt-ias. setting on 1.23 acres, excellent
water w eU ............................................................  $43,000

B O O T B d B O X fX  : two acres aad two bomas. owner 
win finance with gaod down, extra clean, both 
hemes have 2 hedraoms. I bath each Front bouse 
mats ior $200 a month Bam has concrete floor
aad ahylights. cattle feeders and lots m ore..........  $3$.$00

IH P B E IA L  TEXAS: cattle farm and two sections of 
land. 400 acres In permaaeot grass, fgo acres la 
tatal caltivatlsa Two flowing welis. six pumping
wells, oerner will carry papers.............................

SOUTE o r  M IDLAIfD : 320 acres with good water, 
some coHlvatiaa. some raw land, there Is ir-
rigatad land all around........................................

ONE ACEE: wMh Lancer mobile home. 14 X 30 bam. 
eaceUeat water well, very pretty and clean, 
mobile home has 2 badraoms and 2 baths, range
aad ovaa. diahwasher aad mart............................ $20,300

-----------------atVESTM ENTPEOPEETIXS----------------
AMDEEWB BM2BWAT: 300plao fioaUge feet. $3

ac res ....................................................................  $33.0
OOLT OOOESB: Excellent mnUi-famUy loCatioo. 37

a c res ..................................................................... $13.0
PLASTEE  G A IX B E T : Boemiag ceramic business, 

owner will carry papers, includes tables, chairs,
diapUy Homs. Invenlory....................... $33.0

E X E C V n V B  SBEVICS: Handles bookkeeping, 
answering oarvlce. aflaci typing and many other 
tabs far local bnsiswtses IT year clientele, call
and ash far Dasma llm om n .............................  $23 0

APAE TM E ItT  COMPLEX: 2$ apartments with pool
and cabana Cah Jena Parris now.........................  $423.0

ESTEB: 3 rental houaos. Two 2 bedroom houses with I 
bath oach aad one t h sdrssm bouse with 1 bath
ToU l p rice ............................................................  $31.0

BOUTE **0**: Two rental antis, ana lAcdraom with 2
baths aad asm 3 badreom wUh I bath Pnmishad. $33.0

E A IT  E lO H V A T  ■ :  Proataga. with water well and
hnnae aad buUdiags an property ........  $40.0

QOADEOPLEX: Tatal mambly income of $773 per 
month 2 apartmami am 2 badraoms with 1 bath 
and 2 apartmams am I hadroom Ask lor Kelley
Heberts ....... $34.«

m rC E E L L : Duplex wHh a 2 hedmam onone side and
a 1-bodmomaatheather ... $31.3

EOOEEVELT: Duplex wHh 2 badroam an ana side 
sad a I bsdrosm an the atbar. Has hardwood 
flaare. now formica an the cabtaau $30,300

EEM TUCET: 3 very cloaa ond aeot rentals close to 
dawntaun A 2 bodm om house In boat, as effi- 
ciOKy apartmam aad another 2 bedroom bouse la 
back Total Income per manU af $403 and a loUl
p r ic o a f........................................................... .. $43.1

—  BBBOETPBOPEETY ' —  ' -  
W E am the eschmive mpresontaUves for LAKE WAY 

PEOPBETIEX In Anstia. Texas. CaU ns far more 
ladsrmstisa sad erraagemeois lo see the proper
ties

I  E K E H o E E it t  
I  4UTElClbodraom s.ll 
t4 U $  tK 3 b id ra sm o .il 
lO W T E K lb o ira o m i.l l  
I  414ITONETEEOOE9 
$ down $44Jdd 
14Ua E K Ib o d ra o m i.il

!SSS&?SSRBScRSSr m rrd O d B n iG tt 
dEUfJOBAKHI .
O Auofm w H M nf.
JATfl MdETM
H »M M U S  . . .

d i  a i r  CAU id d i idCAi HMdn
dtoCM M aT 21. W r ii  M H  9 i l TOd.

4*7 Km DOWUStMFSON 6431442
.4*7 5921 ARVRUWRSON 497 946
.4*2 1459 MUEROdRTS. GRI 497 1059
dg««7l4 JEJtofMtlS 49ns*n
dB3-d$M CJtoOlAONbIS 497 3*54

JAIHa KLAFFtOTH 5433347

rrA N TO N . TX. 14$ ocfpo. 3 wolor woEo. 3 M n m  for IMtufM 
Wool Id nemo lor | 1 M * .-S 0 V T E  OP T n d U H A L . fd a 
tU.3dd -E ID C B  DE. A LAMBEA ED., i t  aeons far SHMdH d 
|B.ddd.-3 MOBILE HOME M o. dsnond for IfUffE LOTS 
AVAILABLE

OPF TOWEE EOAD OH Idd 
one w/WmUm. near T I for 
K B E S oM E m cH W A Y  dd far 
Bl 6EEBHMILL TEEEACE

POHsaia, heme ewo oarepe Ss bs

2610 EMERSON
BY  OW NER 

)Vb blockd to Enrardon or 
GotMgrd. 3 btdroom. 1m 
bpitid. formgi dmmfl, di 
built-in kitchpn, 3 c . 
ggrgflt, IW vtgrt old. 
BWAdddordd; T O l.p x t.p i.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
le  veterans an iWs 1 heme w
t. AHonio, anty IldJdS dd.

Bd«*d
Law move M o r IMI J BR bssns 
on S. Morsholl, sviH PNA or VA. 
Hurry an mis ano IMJdd.dd.

••mow

11.04 ac. wim n  bauson. Noom 
M s  of work ExcoHonl ior KoHer 
park. Pricod rigM tJdJdd.dd

DRIGGERS AGENCY
M3 97M

DORIS PINARO d t l im  
Of c o m t by 1300 W. Front

S4I.500
711 McDonald

1 soars oManOOoNer man asw Csar
iyaraenlm t caraaraov fireoiaci. 
rot touiiy ana nm aavmimi an smUhMb CmM d̂Ml

LOMAGENE BOERM 
REALTOR

4B7-32SB

CUTE 8. NEW
Onty 1% sawn ana t ijm  cWaaio wm 
bus Nua new I gn, I ham Orics hams 
prtesa M law srs. One area 
e^aadbumlno tiraaiaca. cansral naas. 
rosrisaratao aw, ranpt. atsnwsmar, 
parbapa OHpaaaL I car parapi Par 
appaUiWnaM can merrOsn

«ita*o.saMH$ ________

FHA
WV pVffTWTpV W WWdMBtMe
urttn M o l mopo m torn man a
tlA d d n ir lrick, 3 bsdrsom, largo 

noat and 
.cnU

P fiy llls O iffo r td n ^ B d B  

ROBERTS REALTORSIBT4IU

country kitclinn, nnst snJ cloan 
and p r ^ .  To son,

IL
THE GRASS 
iS G R E E N

l- I*  N  Midland wtm 3
BR, IM Mth. PMWiod don. rof 
air, enntrsi boat. Two boms, tour

^ N T R Y  REALTY M4TB»
COUNTRY 
ESTATE 

wriJswsrmo’

IWOKW HOMES
■ lA O T T O M O V I lN l

Tm  bcadU  4 - M r M  Hm bs
■  M u M fC S l M U n  

lt9&ifUM9w k l

CECIL HALE. Biilder
M 2 ^ 1 3

THE'®00Rt realters
Wm p  Mu  M3-BSBS ANTTIMIX 7»l • .  leeld lB M

IC V T H B B R T -L arp t sidor bsma. $/3dao. w/w.......
llU J N N B -3 / l.lM B cd a g .w / w ....................................
iM O LLO W A T-a/ Itim ren U lM H  ............................

■ IT B T M X IfT  P E O P fE T in
■ T B E E IF K  c o m m . LOT<-Oo Aadrowt H w y ...............
| T « 0  R KTA lLB U >dB .-V d lage. Approx 3.ddd M ca ..
i m i L P FA M -C ood incom o.3B d  wells ...............
i o o w i r r o w i i  COMM. L O W ........................................
lA C t lA O I  ACBBACR-ACRIABt h  00 diroctions.

|33JN|
m m m I

CALL I 
CALL I
c a l l :

.C A U  I 
C A U I

M 3 - 5 4 1 2

E .

COUNTRY 
BRICI^HOME

wiM piM  t  nH mb*, dtps enr- 
raH .^n au tM u l Ip 
ywBiBCfciiirv. MMw
C ^ TR Y  REALTY
TO ha awvaO. Tbrm raam naam i
asm sijdd SmmemPriims

0 M M T b m >
41 acraa. ae aerm. y mam 
San Angela Wbo, asar i 
m si addmiAomoam i  
> Q »*m M M e B P d g t^

E X E C U T IV E  
ESTA TE

. IM i

. m a t

CdM O angr
(3B5) 3R7 H74

R IVERFRO N T

J lS u tfK ^  REALTORS 
P.O. Bg« 111 

UMg,TgRgg3Bdd3
<»15) 347 3BII

u m N U y  o^ronctOwm rawnaAt

to  PUT THE mAHT Agd TO I
IS AS BAST Ad e iA u w  eodt
ADVISOd H N A  A H d H n  
AdUSTrOW

OMMTiWBPrWMtY

con (tis(

m ioacanuatroawa 

smTmieoo mien won

STomi
J IM  IN KS  R EALT O R S  

P.O . Box 111 
L lano, Texas 71643 
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'WE TAKE TIME TO CARS'CHARLIE
LINEBARGE

REALTORS & INSURANCE
1900 Illinois

683-6331
M A MAE—Beautiful 2 story homo in Midland'i moot nx- 
clutivn ama. 4 BR. refg. air, lovely decor 
LANHAM —Near coUegc-New eonatruction.
BTORBY—Clota In, 3 BR, water wall, mfg. air. Great equi
ty buy. Paymenti only $37S.
PLKAXANT—3 BR, wextsido. Priced t f  is. only $11,000. 
LOUIBIANA—Good area. Appraiaad and mady lor a new 
owner. 3 BR, 2bath brick.
W. n X lN O It—3/2, garage. Large room, good storage. 
CULVBX— t BR, 2 bath, den. fireplace, near new carpet A 
redecorating. Move in immadlataly. Already appraiaad. 
IT O R E Y —Large, lovely older home. Remodeled last year. 
NO. 2 W IOBNXE—Lovely 3 BR. 2 bath, many axtrax like 
twimming pool A tennis court privileges.
SADDLE CLUB NOETH—Executive two story townhouxe 
to begin construction. Canavero Circle.
>. M ID K IFP—Cottonflat Rd. Houm plus 4 trailer tpacai, 2 
acraa, 2 water walls, fruit A paean trees.
4d0 ACEBS—Producing farm. Equipment included. Owner 
w ill carry papers with good tarmi.
M  ACEES—in Martin County. About 11 milex from 
Midland. Owner will trade lor home in Midland.

•mVBSTMENTHXlMMBECUL*
3Bdd W. WALL-130 ft. front facing WaU. 2 bldgs.
$4d0 W. W ALL—45,000 xq. ft. Great location for buiinesx.
3dS A  2d$ N. M ID K IPP -Tw o loU acrofi from Dallwood. 
dOd A  ddd«. COLOEADO-LR-2 tone. 100x140 with 3 bouses. 
I-ld—Near S. Midkiff intersection. Prior Mrvlca xtition 
locntion. One acre. Bldg, can have many uxai.
ISOl N. BIO S PR IN G -LR  xone. Ideal tor many uses. CaU. 
ANDREWS HWY—Corner Princeton A Hwy. Large home 
can be ramodeled for officei or varioui uM f.
N. BIO SPBINO— 30x140 lot. Ideal for many usat. 
SCH AEBAUIE  DR—Zoned for office. 3 lots lo excellent 
ama.
WEST FLORIDA—Zoned C-3. Completely refurbiihed. 
CUTHBXET—Acroii from Gibion'i A behind Curry's Card 
Shop. Approx. lOd.OOO sq ft Ideal for medical complex, of
fices. any type of business.
dOO ELK. M ID K IFF -N esr Wall Large bldg Many uses. 
Zoned LR-2.
CHOICE T R A C T -lo  W. Midland. Great for apt. complex. 
L e i i  than §3 cents sq. ft. Near Alamo School.

•LOTI*
30 E E S ID E N TU L LOTS-Curbs A gutters. 2 blks of 
Austin Jr. High. CaU Charlie.
N X K L Y —Five lota In good location. Call Dan.
W. IL U N O B —130x73, good growth area. Possible resoot. 
F E A N K L IN -A  Williams Comer lots Near Midkiff 
Owner will consider terms. $23,000.

Homes for S|ld n
I H in m t ie a H

HoM UforSdIt 10 Houses forS

Don Linabargar 
CacU Coftay 
Pot Kno>
Kothy Linahargar 
Jamas Yortk 
Gloria Lott 
Gano Linabargtr 
Burt Com 
Tarry Ztnglar 
Itroy Sttwort 
Sharyl Stone 
diehard Harvey

694 4969 
603-3193 
694-876S 
694-3377 
663-4S04 
6940421 
694-1024 
694 2726 
494 2964 
6032SS6 
6t3ISI2 
602 7047

683-6331
MLS-TAREX

RElOaTION SERVKE

T a l lI  d  11  Rea lto rs
* Ha iiaa lA ty * ^

*//«Md1

1115 ANDREWS HWY.
91S/697-3236 M LS

SURIURMN NOME X XCREABEi 3 BR, IV, both. Coll for
appointment X details................................(45,000.00
aOSE TO VRIXSE ON TEXXS STi 2 BR, IVa both, 1 
living area, fireplace..................................(38,000.00

NEWa)NSTR«ai(M
"OHMITT BUHT NOM( IT TOM CXNTON"

Datbaiia beadtua h lawa rad draanuaad Oltulcl 
Hear pM t h  OMsa t f f  Ml Chy ■tsMars

' t ^ m . a r a . i i v .  

canbW M

is in i
■ ISM

CHOICE
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE 

FO R  S A L E

_  PMra p BErav̂M
w isdiicifv.
^ L L 6 Y 7 - 3 I 3 5

at

tm i
eickyWiiM,<

THWet aupin iais 4SM htaci 
Tiwnaatn Ovnm. M ft., m jm  aacS 
PauSHyra Canis» im

■r e d u c e d
M ust sell 9.3 a cr^ , I 
bedroom house. Good 
w a t e r .  F M  1718, 
872 ,000 . 367-4640,
Odessa.
A c e t  A6C Mr salt by awrar kacaSetf 
dUveWy batwaen miaiawa ant OrasM
WarUwwiI 1  Air Tarailaal (titl 
Sde l i a r  144 >WS.______________
n  acm. N«w, Taiat Neaniv weed 
ad. rtvar atcast, raad Mmung. laM 
tarpt raimt I4M dawn aaav Ssrats to 
awmr Days <3121 SM 2323, afler 2 Id 
PAI 1312) 2 »  Iddiar IStn 232 6411.

349 RANCH 
ESTATES

Ex2ra lergt R i i ldaewel and ntao 
dddhik 24dtnt M s  In rts frk lte  
suMiviiidn. lecdtdd K m ra  front 
iWMend Ceuntry C M  dn Hury. 
34d -  Just M minutM from 
dmunfoam Midland. FinancMd 
avaiiaMa Ittraueh davofagar. 
FiaM offtca apan Saturdays. I 
FM tad PM, ar by appointment. 
C ra it Lawis. SdtAtfd.

MURPHY& 
ROCHESTER, INC.

d S M E .U n lvp rtitv
Orlddid

3436431 or SU 3023

EAST at Air Termmai One eert. 
IMvMI It., M Miewer Peru Jetm et 
M/tWa.er3t2»tt3_______________
FOa treat ALeictWrttilnev, Teveten 
pavement, ettte M earn HViM trade Mr 
Use mode* pickua Can tt t  u u  attar 
liman.
DO vee nave arapertv M sell er tredet 
LiU wiPi aw Have name an Lake Cal 
arede City. Will trade Mr Midlend pre 
party Have Ml acres drvsiepmtnt 
tend Ceod water, priced M ten Paul 
aistua Keeltars. pmne SS41422 
M acre tract lacastd I  miiti seum el 
Midland aft Mtdkitt *aaa Call 
sertvM _____
sm all  tracts. Carden City Hwy M 
Srisnweea Sciwal Otstricl. 4*7 Mat

H Firms A Randies
M acres Hin Country Hvniino Lew 
dawn peynwnl, law nwmMy payment, 
lew aiMresI rate CeM awner new ct 
I M 2*2 7420 ____________________
am Acres Its AN acre  S percent 
aasvn, 2 M percent simple M year 
aumer Nnenemp Oral veur own preet 
stcNtn at buntma tana die dear, 
aveilnaanaauail.CalllMlv2 743i

NEAR earner Perk. First tlww et 
leradt River (rant, sprma Md ertek ar 
Kanlc Mils MH at aetr, turkey, 
laveMw ana Russian btos Vaur 
cbalce at 3 percent dpan parmeni, 21 
year linancinf by awner Call 
f m m  2420 _______________

;rt Kituc rencli. M miles seutn el 
an weettier reed et 
iwaLeKefi

R 3ar44 idef~atg iL

Labe Trantme) TwaweMrweUs. 
Mncaa, lots et dter end turkey 

Centact Jerry R

I

TROPHT deer Ml acres, feed Mm 
Nno 34M dram. 327 M per mentb 
Owner MR tmence. Ceti I M  2*2 7420.
VOUR cNMce et HM Ceuntry 3*Mct 
yaur awn a  pMs acres ia my raneb 
drvat RuntM$. I wRI tbwac* witti Mw 
inm CaNIM2*2 74M

I

SMMMIAN AOHAOI
PECAN OtCNARD Off DAVIS ROAD; 24 aerts with a 
variety of pecan trees from Greys Nurserv, Arlington.
Tx., 2 woter wells, drip system...................Coll to see
38 ACRES: located between Midland i  Odesso, 20 acres 
m bermudo, 4 utoter wells Electric on property . . Priced 
right
S ACRES: Greenwood Area, no restrictions . (6,250.000 
EXaUENT NOMESITIi 10 86 Acres, irrigotion wells with 
pipe A sprinklers, fenced Off Form Rd. 120.......... Colt

COMMERaXl PROfSRTT
200 Ft. FRONTAGE on Ronkm Hw y...............(25.000 00
5 45 Aaes: So of Doyton Tire Co., choice location.
Frontoge on 1-20 A Fm 715, financing ovoiloble.............
(60,000 00
VARIOU3 Mct iKAUb: iTontoge on i-4U . CaU for details 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING On Moin St in Winters, Tx.,
o n ly ........................................................ (30,000 00
2 LOTS on S. Lomeso Rd, 140' frontoge...................CaU
S LOTS on S Lomeso Rd., 300' frontoge.................CoN

mssm
697 3236 

Attar 5 30 CM
I Uwuh 4944140 lR"ka Gmra, Gkl 643-0131
I Eitndpt 6*4-7341 MWvei Woed 444-7397

642 3344 Mono View 6*7 2S4I

Heritage Realtors
MLS

IMMACULATE • 3 bedroom, 1 V* boths, brick, beoutiful 
new carpet. One of the nicer homes in the ereo. .  S33.S00 
CROCKETT • Delightful 3 bedroom, nice kitchen end dining, 
convenient to shopping end schools. Newly remodeled 
den................................................................. S27.500

E O N  |M R ID O d..aPd-7407

FermsARinchts |4

6 B S - 9 4 S 5

1908 W. WALL
H M m s in ia

THE TEAM "GROWS" Oft 
WaaradMMSdMwalcdma 

•ILL JACKSOR AKO PAT SCHWAkTZ 
le  new members el the Mem 

that $ELL$ MIDLAND FIRSTIII

ARCMITECTOALLY DESIGNED 3BR Contemporary on 
Bodiord. A truly txtrpordinary homo for tho
discriminating buyor......................................... litl.OOO

TOWNHOUSE CONCEPT Charming JBR/2B Santa Ft
styled homo with green hooM and wattr wall »57,300

PACKAGE DEAL OR SEPARATE Ratidantitl lot plus 
lot ohd horn*. Good invottmont proporty hpi *x 
colipnt commpreial potontltl. Call tor datails.

FABULOUS FOURS ANOMORE 
MAGNIFICENT 4BR orchlMct dosignod horn* on boautiful 

property. Fontoitic 2 story atrium and unique docks moko
this 0 truly unusual homa............................................

HARVARD Prict raduetd to appraisal In this large SBR horn*
highlighttd by an inourmous kitchan and pool...........

GULF Imprtssivt two story lomily homo with SBR/3-2B. 
ChoortuI d«n with wot her, super upstairs playroom. Bock
yard would lend wall to pool........................................

DURANT Lovely two story homa in Kimborlaa with 4BR /3'6 B 
AAaattr has doUghtful lirtplact. unique both tnd sundack . 

PRINCETON Stylish conttmporary 4BR/1B with lovely 
quarry lloortd dan and circular copper hooded lirtpiKt... 

CHATHAM COURT Fantastic floor plan anhancts this tBR 
with large saquastKad MBR that has private courtyard ... 

WINFIELD in lovely Warwick Addition. Traditional home with
formal living A dining roams plus swimming pool...........

AMHURST Obvious quality in this tBR/2B with stmi- 
courtyard entry and Spanish tile. Excallant landKaping. 

MAXWELL Dalighttul tBR with custom drapes and
miniblinds. Ideally located to Midland Coilagt...............

CIAUWARON Prkt lowerod on this two story 4BR/3B ideal for
largo fomily. Just out tho door to Fannin School..............

McKe n z ie  4BR one living orto. freshly paintad outsidt. fully 
carpatad. Plant room ond wotor wtll.............................

tJOO.OOO

tia3,0M

J
f

\
i
f

- - -

X
18 4 mm fiii8i"Ĥ  »«m  m Ii4||8 8m4 
gall fcwHni
Ul «i «lMt Tm a  Ynw—

Z  jn c M o ir e o ic n T 1

MOVING TO MIDLAND...
Harvey Langaton Katitars nas a rtwcaiien pKkaga mat 
will givt you all tha information you need to loam about 
Midland and Us many livoablo foaturos For your Irao 
copy and tba Lanprian "RELOcatMn Packaet" can 
(9ISI 6l294HattdaakMraur RELOcatMaDIvlaMR.

* ly H iPie iH H H '" .............
COMMUNITY LANE 3BR with many built ins and ovtrsliad

winddwsovtrloekingtropicalterrKt. REDUCED........
GREENWOOD 3BR/7B suburban homo wim W ocros. horst

Stolls ond foncad pons ........................................ ......
KENT Fine homa ntar Baptist Church. Priced below op 

praiul. 3BR with sprinklartd yard, gas grill A saquastarsd
bedrooms.......... ...........................................  .....  ttO.SOO

APPRAISAL IN AND READY TO SELL AttrKtIva 3SR on 
Jordon, convoniont to Khools Largo MBR. gas grill A
quick imancingiviilablo...........................................

LOUISIANA Cleon MR wim fino storago and waMr wtll 
Storm windows and doors mroughout ..

W. MICHIGAN Outstanding buy in trtsMy paintad 3 BR with
now parquotllotrs and ntw root ................

ROOSEVELT Prkad Mr IMMEDIATE SALEI Largt spacious
rooms . - ........................................... ............

MONTY Ptnially lumishod MR contemporary wim lovtiy
londKoping. wolor wMI ond firoplact SORRY SOLO

REAL DOLL'S HOUSE wim sunrtem and doubM dttKhad
garagt that has aHoyantranct and couM bo workshop tTJ.MO

WILL GO VA OR FHA Thro* bidroem wim building m bKk
that coutdbKom. met rtntal proporty . 121.040

FRANKLIN Oood root proporty In mis charmmg 2 tR cettogt 
SfyMhom. .................................................. ........ II7.2M

130.000

U7.300

S45.7SI

143.000

S43.000

S3S.IOO

MOVING FROM MIDLAND..
W* hav. MW i  aur Midland ttrict M sorv* ytu Our 
RELOcatlon Dtviaion can sand you maps and interma 
tion on any place in me country whartvtr you'r* mav

r̂addMv raSB8, « 98 wCraWPŜvA.
RELOCaardbwOir.

NEW CONSTRUaiON FROM LANGSTONS
SMART AND SOPHISTtCATED MR MwnhauM an Hayntk 

tasMIvily daparaMd. cMaa M CalMga and ready Mr im 
mediate occupancy

NORTHROP Charming 2tR/M Mwnnemas that mchidt wtt 
bars, and spac lOut kitchans

NORTNTOWN Traditlanal hem* Mr largo tamily t MR wim 
on* Hying or**, soparal* dmmt A wot bor Just m tmi* M 
toMcl coMrs A 1*11 vour prvsont horn*

174.101

CALL

tllt.S

CALL

CALL

INVESTMENTS COMMERICAL LOTS 
CHOKE PLANNED DISTRKT-acroagt M NW area at 

Midland txpor lane mg rapMtrpvm 
HUNTER'S PARADISE Fantastic Mvostmanl Mr Hi 

divMuat or corporation Moking M own gam* rotorv*
Hi boautHvt Ttias HHt country This M4I acre 
rotorv* is compMMiy foncad and tMckad wim a 
vtriotytIgtmoAfisn 

GIG SPRING n  Prim* ocros at mMrsoctlon tf I N tnd 
SloM Hwy ISI Wtal Mr HMustrial. moMI A apart
mont dovoMptnont .   SlIMM

ESTABLISHED MOTEL Big Sprint. TX 12anil moMI
artlhtkWchonotMs tlMJW

SJUI SABJL TX 322 Krts Mtludtt six ttncod ptsivrts.
Mur onrlti tanks nctttantwtrkmt pons lltOJM

MEDICAL SUITE In Mt MUcNgon SIrttt AtaacwMs
BWg.CollouraHicoMrdotoHt ........  lao.M

RESIDENTIAL LOT Caraor 1 Mom A asapM
olroodvhatbuHtHiiprHHiMrtysMm SI2m

im m rm m w m ifr
NOE L Smart Sant* F* otytHig wMi MR/IB. W Mol cttIHii wim

tMowboams
NOEL LovtIy entry cturtyord k) this MR/2B wim lorgt HvMg 

art* and saporoM dHUng room
NOEL SkyHgMod piotll room MgMigMs Ihis MR/2B wim wvl

borondwnkontub ........
WARD BoovtHul MR/2BA Mramorns wim HiMrItr courtyard 

sunKon MvHig roam wtm vautMd A boomod caHHig 
WARD SparkIHtg MR/2B MraMomt ram wot bar. sunMn liv 

ing roô n. firoploco. vouttod A boô nod coHing 
WARD Vary tpocMut MR/2B wtm entry courtyard kitchan hat 

all ma plus txirat HKhtPMp micrawavt
COUNTRY LIVING HOMES BY NOEL 

ONLY stvan mHwMt tram aaomMom. Ivy acra lalt Midiano 
indapanpant Schaal District

LOWUTILITIfS
19 SOUTH IRVIN TtrrHic ana HvHtp area hama w<m IHraMca 

and larga cauMry kitchan
19 NORTH tRVm Spaciaat saqu*sMroa MBR. axcsptianal 

ttarapt MR/7B plan wtm UvMg arte
S H L iN G  M ID i i l l lD  M S I

Manlutx....................M44BM
fm  Biabv....................dB4-744d
•E t iMuar............d*4-SS00
Unaia Dannalv........ dBA40d1
F w H iw v d ........................ ddd-asil
M  Mcksen............... dd»213S
OrauM Rankin..........4B4-72W Joann Langston. GRI.

Randyd
BabUal

N t ScNnarti. 
Wanda Craswal.

iaa.«M

S7j.a

I47M

1*2.]

1*7.1

INAIH

ItASW

SS4.9-

ddXfSSO
$•44011
dlAOSOO
ddd-sodi
ddl-3*13
4444504
dd3«3dd

W..MLS
MITTU im K  SOmCE

im ESTATS
WltiAElNdMAd

TOTAL SOLITUDE
On* SKtien prMn. NM«i Ceimtv 
rwich, ipK  rats brick Iran* ram mwty 
.xtrM, m  K rn  cvUivaMd, opra 
emntry wim p.vra Irontrar *nly 
minutn Irwn rat H T.xtt' iNding 
Pms IWtHig Mkts Odra Pird Hunting 

PMnty VyM*r Orelwrd AttrKtiv. 
DrarKt.tWn Schraul* aSHwrMs, 
Ttrms. t214.tW M
'RANCHMANAGEMENT 

SERVICES CO.
915 673 4571

Nights; 676 3473 or 146 4113
HUNT yrar pvn ranch mis ynr 40d 
acres near BrKktttvilt ExcHknt 
dtar and lurhay Gand grass. haH 
mHwrals Will divia* tr trad* t2Jt 
K r* Oara tarmt. *13 OM *4W
3d0 bMutHwl aertt, top door country, 
tithing ovailoaM, *  rar* chanct to own 
your onm tom* ranch and cduntry 
Mdr awn. handy M Midland and 
Odatta GanuHi* Onty tlW aert, rasy 
terms. CaN awntr, (*1S) *4*J*W ar

HORSESHOE BAY 
HORSESHOE BAY WEST

Taxes'most rxchtsiv* mart area. Far 
intormatlon caN,

W ALLACE A COMPANY 
REALTORS 

612 7311
Aftdi S and uutaltandb 

4 kM «0
SWEETWATER LAKE LOT 
cHtant vitw, rasy acctssibillty

I f i

Ex

trantad*. d*ra channel, gaad tishma.
skiing Rustic cabin an tIM. Call 
*tl2MiaW attvrt WPM

U -  BwInBitProoeilYSlitt
O FFICE

BUILDING
Frra standHig attic* buildmg Mr rent 
ar iMta. Just 1 blacks tram court 
hauM aw ra-1* wtm pMn*f at park
Hip CaH-

6 8 3 - 4 8 6 4

MONROE
REALTORS

1981 HhmIb|Ibr m is  6A8-68S9
|PRINaT0N; Unuhera axacutiva hpnM Fafatt for toga tandy priraev 

onf antart^  Horaa rarrarafr to^  pool, ppttoa.
Wtefrai, CcArap 4 BR, 7 baito, formal Nving. dbWig, toti4y room
gam* room. Many morounutidffaatards. For furtfiordatMIt CALL 

* f-°*yL***̂ . decuponcy Extramply
* ' .̂  ****.- ^S.' t*~*F***- tyttam, rpcontty

«"4 twpdtod. Block fine*, toroly yard. $sa jooo

--------6 I3 4 U 9
. M l - 1 2 5 7

IN VESTO R SN O TE
Wnttido tumistira puadrapMx la- 
cenw U25 matirn Pric* litJM  

Alia
Furntshra duaMi plus 2 ream 

•umlshra houit Clot* M. Incom* Saw 
rnenm. PricotMJM. AHtaMracandt 
Man CaN,
Cfeta Kelly 697 $314
Roterts Reeltors 6B3-46B6

For Fast Results 
Use

Reporter-Telegram 
Want Ads.

Dial 682 6222

IflvwtmtfttPrafiErhf.
I A d m n n w w *  .. .FOR s a l e  c o m m e r c ia l  

•  U I L D I N G  W I T H  COM'- 
F O R T A I L E  L I V I N G  
QUA RTERS  ON FLOR IDA  
STREET. t
Can be vara as busHttM wim iivHid 
raarstrs ar at Iwa saparaM buiMMpk 
wui rinl Mr tntuph M net 19% tr matt 
ra Hnrtsimanl. |
________ 684 4236 ^

Rtphr M PM H I cratM 
MMHand R app^  TtMprain, P. O, 
tra MSI, amdirad, Texas 29242. ,
1 row houttt Mr saM. New ranMQ 
^'JS.'woma, VS9 manrniy OraSI 
WIM nnaoca 99.2MI


